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PREFACE.

I

Thk most complete report of M«.Maybrick-8tri»li,, k. . .
in a volume " Th- N, v ,

"^ "" '»''"<'

htt 'tl J^'
'"' *'''''—'«'«'>" -Wiation. M. Levyi« i«»towed great oaroio the proparatiou of the report of the t^J

:!::;:"' '-"-^ -' "" ^-" -^ - -^~;ma that of his publisher,,, Messrs. P s Kinir * •< i
mdebted for per„,ssio» to make use of it

"""

P-ent report. Besides the trial L . L
"' TT'

"^

a full account of,.,
™" """''*••• levy's book couuius

affidavitstl ' ""' «"" "P"'' "' "-y "f the

;
"" ™°" '" """ne^tion with these atteo,p,s

Another book containing much useful and interesting infor-

defence o, M. mJ" ,

"
^" '^"'"" "°' ^'^'^'^'^ ^'^ '"Of Mrs. Maybnck's absolute innocence, not ainaystemperate or judicial in tone.

^
M„, Maybriok's Own Story: "My Fifteen Lost Yca«," bv

Sir Leslie Stephen's "Life of Sir James Fit.james Stephen "

::!;s::r'''"""'^''------— ^hav'e

I have to thank my friends. Si, Douglas Straight. MrHegmald Sm.th, K.C., and Dr. Dawson Williams, fl I,helpful suggestions in the pr.pa.tion of this volume. To tl



PREFACE.

kmdne,s of Sir Herbert .Stephen, the Hon. Ch.ric, R„„ell, andMr Joseph Addi.o„, I „„> i„„el,t.d for the ph„tog»phs of their
father,, who ,«,k part in the trial, and to Mr». W. R. M'Connell
:or the photograph of h.r hu,.,and. Lastly, I would thank Mr
Ju«t.ce Piekfori for accepting the dedication of thi, bock, and for
kmdly g,vi„g „,o some useful information on certain points in the
case.

For obvious reason, it has been my puT,ose in editing this
tnal to give us impartial hu account as possible of the facts of
the ease, and to abstain f™„ comment or criticism, except where
It seemed necessary or unavoidable.
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TRIAL OF Mrs. MAYBRICK.

INTRODUCTION.
Ja«, JUtbeick, a Liverpool cotton broker, died at hi.

.ril^'n r 1,

"y"*""'" circumstances, A suspicion ha.-.nsen m the mind, of some of those attending on Mr Maybrickdurmg h,s .lines, that his wife „as attempti^ng to p i on hi

°

She was .r,*sted after his death, and tried for his murder ai

death on the 7th of August. 1889. On the 22nd of Augutt thUsentence was commuted by the Home Secretary to one of
,en..ervtude for life. Mrs. Maybrick served fifTeen vears o Tmpr.sonment, and was released on the 25th of January iZlhejust.ce of Mrs. Maybrick's conviction was gravely quest on^at the fme, and ha, been the subject of criticism ever sinceTwo questions are raised by a study of the faots-

1. Did James Maybrick die of poisoning by arseniol

•„l \ u • .7' **" """'= *'"'* '''"*d him administeredto him by his wife with intent to murder)
"'•Mfed

It is not the purpose of this Introduction to answer thesequestion, decidedly in one «„« or another, but to rive a^unpartial an account as possible of the case, and leave it to thereader, who may study the trial itself, to form his own con-clusion. If, after such study, he feels coniident of being 71to form any conclusion at all.
^

Jame, Maybrick wa, fifty years old at the time of hi, deathHis business taking him to America, he married there, in the

oTm ''f- "r^"'*
'^'"'"""' ^'"'°'""' •""'g'''- <" « bTukt:

of Mobile, Alabama. She was twenfy-four years younger than
her husband. In 1884 Mr. and Mrs. Maybrick settled in Liver,
pool. Two children were bom to them, a boy and a girl
Ifcfore and after his marriage Maybrick had been in the habit
of taking drugs, among them strychnine and arsenic both



Trial of Mrs Maybrick,

reputed as being tonic and aphrodisiac in their effect. Hit
habit o( dosing hiitiHelf was well known among his friends. But
for his indulgence in this unwholesome habit. Maybrick would
appear to have been an ordinarily healthy man.
Some short time before his death the domestic happiness of

Maybrick and his wiTc had become clouded. Mrs. Maybrick

had, it would seent, some ground of complaint against her

husband in regmd to a wonion, while she herself had conceived

an illicit passion for a man of the name of Brierley. It is with

her abandonment to the temptntion of this passion that the

history of the case may be said to have begun.

On Thursday, the 'Jlst of March, 1889, Mrs. Maybrick, having

[ireviously engaged rooms for " Mr. and Mrs. Thomas May-
brick," left Liverpool for Flatman's hotel, London. From
the 22nd to the S4th of March she and Brierley stayed there as

man and wife. They left the hotel on the 24th, and Mrs.

Maybrick went to the house of some friends until her return to

Liverpool on the 28th. On the following day she went with

her husband to the Grand National Steeplechase. There she

met Brierley, and in consequence of something tJiat occurred

on that occasion, on Mrs. Maybrick's return home a violent

quarrel took place between her and her husband, in the course

of which be gave her a black eye. Mrs. Maybrick threatened

to leave the house, but was persuaded, for the sake of her

children, to remain. There was some talk of a separation,

but finally, by the intervention of the family doctor, the husband

and wife were reconciled, and Maybrick paid acme debts which

his wife bad incurred without his knowledge.

On two occasions in April Maybrick, who .vas always morbidly

anxious about his health, consulted his brother Michael's doctor

in London. Dr. Fuller found him nervous and apprehensive

of paralysis, but, in fact, only suffering from indigestion.

Nothing was said in the course of consultation as to Maybrick's

habit of taking arsenic, ond no arsenic was contained in the

three prescriptions given him by Dr. Fuller. Maybrick returned

to Liveipool on the 22nd April. Dr. Fuller's prescriptions

were made up for Maybrick in Liverpool, but on April the

2Gth he received from London a bottle of medicine in a card-

board box.
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On or about April the 23td or 24th Mr,. M.rbrick bought
. do«n fly paper, from a cbemirt in Aigburth. She «M th.

^J:"h'nr'"""r '" •" ^'•'''-- She pJId"rile
LnTh;™ K .t ""u

"^' """ "'"' «'• l««'i»l? them to be«nt home by the chemi.f. boy. On the 28th Mr.. Maybrick
bought another two dozen fly-paper, and a oo.metio lotion Iroma ohom..t .n the neighbourho«i of Aigburth. with whom d.e h^d

tithT* TT'- J''"
P"" '"' *''« P"!*" '"d t«»k themwuh her, but not the lotion. All the« fly-paper, contained

fly-paper. ,n a ba.m of water in the bedroom occupied by herhu.band and her«lf. She .aid afterward, that 'her objecm domg th.. wa. to extract the arK,nic from the paper, for

.t the tr.al that one of the«. fly-paper, contained rather morethan two gram, of ar.enic. Dr. Coate,, who analy.ed the«paper, after the trial, reduced thi. quai>tity by a half. By«.kmg one of them in water for an hour, Mr. Dave. „id at

Tr aavtt
"! <"'**'°«lJ'--<!-rt«" of a grain of ar«nic.Mr Qayton, who analy«d .imilar paper, in 1890, obtained

;ou?ho3''
"""" '"*' ""*'"« '"'"' " -*« '« '^ty-

™.!^'"'i'°!?.'"
''"" ""y'""'* '" "M to have com-menced on the 27th of April. That morning he had an at"lof vom^mg which he attributed to an ovefdose of .trycttcontamed m .ome medicine he had received from London ulthen went to the Wirral races, where he would «em to havo

got wet, and afterward, dined with friend.. He complained
that durmg dmuer hu hand had been eo unsteady that he hadupset „me wme. On the next day, Sunday, the 28th, May-bnck wa, attacked by illne,,. Mr,. Maybrick gave him some

• The important
jfrom each paper.
joint would bo how much arMnio could oe extracted

water er.tr.oted ,lno°i the whote of th^ 'i*'
'°t°«l b°>lmg of the paper in

water for »veral ho>2^ woSld only ext Set .^-^fi?'
"'«"»'„»°«''ing iTcold

•r»nio. ,.g.. i (evidence Tlh-Vaieo»f™r?'»"P'''-"»" »"he
in this eMl,h;Wed that the nv^w^Lu^Z f^k™ ?' ^I" ^yP^f"
to which wa. ..dded m infn.iS'^f oTmS ^^ .^

'""'
"i""",^ "'"^"

oolojTing matter. Tha. iw^„S^ Sil ^S''
'"'' * '""" '"°'"'

.h.»,ouroft...«,dwonH;:ra^ss"jjrL*sr&TJi'i.„t
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whKh h, h.d Uk«n during th. morning. H. «. Dr. Httmphr«;«d con,pl.,„«l .f hi. cl«.t .„d heart, .nd k.r^ p.?,TS.Th.d«,o, attributed th. .ymptom. of the previou. i^jTtn
OTerdo.. of rtrychnin. which he knew had been prewribed forMaybnck by Dr. Fuller. Mr.. Maybrick had tdd himlo™
time >n March that her huiband wa. in th. habit of taking .whit, powder which .he thought wa. atrychnine. EarW ia
the ..me month .he had written to Maybrick'. brother MichaelMying .he had found a white powder that her hu.band had been
taking, which might account for the pain, in hi. head. When
hi. brother mentioned thi. to him in London, Maybrick who

•aid, WhooTer toM you thati It i. a damned lie I
•

In
th. evening Maybrick wa. better. Th. neit day, th. 30th
Dr. Humphrey, .aw him again, and came to the onclu.ion that
h. wa. a chronic dy.peptic. He put him on a diet and pni-
Hcnhed for him, and on the Ut of May found him .o much better
that It wa. thought unnecewary that he .hould call again. On
the mght of t..e 30th of April Mr,. Maybrick went with her
brother-in-law, Mr. Edwin Maybrick, to a fancy dr... ball.
She .aid that it wa. a. a coametic to bo uaed on thi. occaiion
that she had pi«cured arrenio from the fly-paper..
On th. l.t of May Maybrick went down to hi. office, taking

with him lome Barry', revalento, prepared by the cook in k
brown jug given her by Mm. Maybrick. He wa. at the'offic
again on the 2nd and 3rd. On the firat two of there day. he

'S^ifl *"'"-° "'" '"'"'' '» "• *^y »' the vlollm, Uim BarrowAr.en.0 in v.rying quantitiM wu found in tlu atomaoh. iUot inteltta^"mu«le. k,dn.y., ,pl„n, long., h«rt, b»iii, Mid mIiJ iZii^ j!!;

whii ™„^' • 1^* 'ymplonx of vomiting, diarrhaa, and .bdomin.1 »tawhich continued more or leu until death tSok place on 8«l)t.mb«r the Utk'

f.irTv"w. TjT'fli'" "? °*" y""' «• d-'-Bed= hi* hli'ilairjji targe and fatal don of areen c. probablv from 10 to I n Jill,..atomUtered to her within three days of her d«t^. Unla, th. i^i^^

.Tdr^r*^ 'y the defence that in the eariy .tKe. o°V.hi*iai•nffenog from summer diarrhoo. The pnaeiice of ireeniS in . 1.™ ™1.myaomit in the hair, .kin, and mul. ^T. ?.S iSX.ta1Lt oth"
I he man SeJdon waa oonvioted of mmder, and eiaented

xvi
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into th* ««!.».. ^''""'8'"' *« »<"»• inferior .hm^ put

•ick twice uno. then n, - u
'"*"»«°' »'"' tad beta

nurie that Dr ITJ if
'"* ^W' •>*' children'.

W. ^, .K "^ *"" "•' "> •'""k «.ything, but to r.l"«

about the wme Dr n,™ ••
" ""^'"'"' '^»«'»«1

.cute dy.pep,ia, due pcibly to Lme imtan^ prtentVtl^.tomaoh. and pre«rib«l «cme «dative medicine ' On wl«
wrmed a more hopeful prognoai, and looked forward to a „.»r

m-'^wi?""'.
'" r"™*"' """"-'' "tout h:!!'

""

«m arou.. in the n.indaT ro^'^lltf^L^rZZl ^H
Y«rt™ """-;""' '°^ ="• '"°*"- That mring Alice"pp, the nurse, informed Mr.. Brimr. and Mr. h T
friend, of theMaybrick., of the .oaki:^'ftfl"a^rTher

Tw^ '^^^^r-'"'
'^ Ma%Hck..LX"M- hlT

.-e^J^rtr^-:xtt--^t:^:
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Alio. V.pp', rtatament. When Nuns Oor. .k. i. j i_

(iMpt tU nuKM •.. tn I- 11

'"'™"*a n»r that no on*

At rrTt-TT-iT •""•^ *° '"•»"' " "• brothw.

M'ck. Th« krtter iind Alio. Y.pp'. preriou. •tatem.nt .J.

zr'^iin,?"-. "'"""' «'^'""''- ""'""^^ "^

Wttor, and of h«r purohaw of ay-poperi

h.n«o„ .eat Ma,.-., -ho^'he ';^e";^
-^.^X»ent to diKover what had oocurred during their vi.' t ToUndon; ..y. i, i, g„i ,^

K
tl JI Mr.

write about thi. unhappy buiineM," but hopei later on Inbe able to .how her that he doe. not de«rve ''Z t ctul '•

Mr. Maybnok wrote-" Since my return I have been nuZ»Maybnck night and day. B, U U, „„,„ acj. Z^^Zheld a con.ulta..on ye.terd.y, and now all depend, on Towlong h,. .trength will hold out." She tell, her^over It hi

and beg. h.m not to leave England till he ha, «en her once

with the lukewarmnes. of Brierley'..
contra.t

On the morning of the 9th of May Mr. MaThri,.v -v
.>orant of the discovery of her iLer'to^^^X. .aw'"Alice Yap,^" Do you know that I am blamed for thrs)

•

The nur,e a.ked, "For what?" "For Mavbrick'. iUne . "

ot Dr'H • ;;'' "!'• "'^' "^ ""< ''°- h" be.t to c lyout Dr. Humphreys' instraction.. That dav Mavbriok'. r«n
dition wa. le.. favourable ; he wa. .u«ering ll't^t:.^^
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. botU. of N.,W, food. ,ad «„„, of ,h, f«„ ,„d „i„. Jj

doctor, for .r«„ic, but non. ... f„„„d. Th.t night ooc«r«dthe incidont of the meat juloo.
"wurrwi

,^ . l^v"!- f"""*'^
'""• ""• "'ybrick entered th.roo». took th,. bottl. of n.e.t juice from th. che.t of dr.™

.nd c«r.«l u „th her into the d,e«„g.room opening o™
lo«d th. door after her. She then o.me b«k .„3 „k^the nur« to fetch »m. ice to cool th. ..tor for bethingM.yb„ck'. hr..d. While .p..li„g ,u> p,„ed the boMhon

^!«.^„tv'" '."r" "'''°''' '" "» """'• OP'-'O". —
.urreptifou.." The nur«, did not lea,, th. room. Mr.Maybnok then return*! to the dre..ing-room, but. when herhuaband a^oke later. c«ne back into the b«iroom. and moTrt

the meat juice from the table to the wa.h.t.nd. Thi, bottl.of meat ,u,c. and another bottle of brandy were given to th.

brmd^ but half a gram wa. found in th. meat juice.
On Fnday, the 10th of May, Mr. Michael M.ybrick .aw Mr.MaybrMk ohangmg a. he thought .om. medicine from a «naU

tT.^ ' ^'^'•, .^\"^- " """'• •'«'' -!"• y"" tamperwrth the med.c.nef " Mr.. M.ybrick «id th.« wa. „ „«h.«l«nent m the .mall bottle that it. Icontent. had to be Tutinto a larpr one in order to b. properly Aaken up. -Hu.content, of the ,maU bottle we« afterward, analyJ, but n^ammo wa. found. When, the .ome day, Nur« OaUeiy wa.oflenng Maybnck ,om, medicine. Mr.. M.ybrick tried to per-.uade her hu.band to take it. He ..id to her, '
Tou^g.ven me the wrong medicine again." Mr,. Maybrick replied.What are you talking .bout J You never had wron^

heard Maybnck «y to h,. wife, who wa. in the room. •oTBunny, Bunny, how could you do itJ I did not think it ofyoul He «id it th«» time., and Mr.. Maybriok replied
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She .1,0 told h.m that .he could not teU him what wa. tt,matter with him, or the cau« of hi. illne...

hi. .!] T' ''^ "°^''™^ '*"°'"« '°™'' ''"•«- That night

h^. l.fe and at half-past eight in the evening he di«i. Mr.Maybnck, .ome hour, before her hu.band'. death. Id fau",;

Sh«
"
r°°"'

,'"."''''='' A" '™«ined for twenty-four hour.

t rrMaj! '"
"^ """'

'"' ^" ^^^^ '• ^^*» '^ «-

Shortly before and after Maybrick'. death a «areh wa.made m the house. The object of this search wa. undoubtedly

Ahce Yapp found m the tray of a trunk belonging to Mr..Maybnek a .ealed package labelled " A™onicl-P^i.on t'r

TltJ^ t'?"^ ^ •" containing two bottle,, and a pieceof handkerchief wh,ch she said wa. Mrs. Maybrick',. On theday foUowmg Maybrick'. death Mrs. Briggs found in thedre.s,ng-room two hatboxe. belonging to Maybrick n h!

S^ tr%%r^""t" •"' ™'^'"'"e three bottle., and on^ top of Uie box a bottle of Valentine's meat juice and inthe Kcond box a glass with milk in it and a rag wWhable.r.en.0 wa. found in the th«e bottle., in the gla^,, andt tt
r«k«r f T ""'"'" ™ ** ''""dkerchief, and in the

w« Ind'in r'-P"""
"""' ''^ """ ""y''™^- A"*""

7rZT . ? ''"'"""'*' '° ""> i»" »' ««di-"«"t. one

oZtUv of'ar""'
""' '"" "* "«" A -'7 --iderable

••Pot„L .^'° ™" ""'"^""^ '" «" P«t" markedPoison for cat.." Arsenic wa. found in a bottle of aperie^mmure made up from Dr. FuUer's prescription by awZ
wridlfh™""'

"' '" " '"'""' °' ^"-'' g'>-rine. U
m the house, there wa. discovered in them arsenic sufficient inquantity to poison fifty people, assuming two grain, to be afatal dose. But how tii. considerable quantity of aril hadgot where it was there wa. no evidence I ,hoI. SomTtwentvbottles or packet, of drugs were taken from Maybrc"VS
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None of them was found to contain anenic, but, in the juff
ID which Maybrick had brought hi. lunch from home, and in
the pan and baain in which it had been warmed, trace, of
arsenic were found.

On the 13th of May Dr«. Humphrey., Carter, and Barron held
a pMt-mortem on the body of Maybrick. From the appear-
anoe. they formed the opinion that dfath wa. due to inflamma-
tion of the atomach and bowels set up by .ome irritant poiren.
Ihe mtestines, the contents of the stomach, and the liver were
taken out and placed in sealed jars. On the following day
the 14th, Superintendent Bryning, of the County police,
went into the room in which Mrs. Maybrick was lying and
told her that .he was in custody on suspicion of having caused
her husband's death. Later in the day Mrs. Briggs told her
of the arsenic which had been found in the meat juice. Mrs
Maybrick wa. about to make some reply when the policeman
who had been placed on guard outside the door, put a stop to
the conversation. The same day Mrs. Maybrick told Mrs.
Briggs that she had no money whatever for stamps or tele-
p-ams, and so was unable to communicate with her friends
Mr.. Briggs " =, sarcaan" suggested that she should write
and ask Bnerley for money. Mrs. Mavbrick took the sugges-
tion seriously, and then and there wrote to Brierley. She said
that she was in fearful trouble, in custody, without friends
and begged him to send her some money: " Your last letter
IS m the hand, of the poUce. Appearances may be against me
but, before God, I swear I am innocent." This letter, which
Mrs. Briggs told Mrs. Maybrick she must hand to the'poUce
did not reach its destination.

'

The coroner's inquest was opened on the Uth of May and
after formal identification of the body, adjourned until the
28th. On the 18th a magistrate had visited Mrs. Maybrick
in her bedroom, and formaUy opened an investigation, at the
conclusion of which he had ordered her to be remo.ed to
Walton Jail, where she was placed in the hospital. At the
resumed inquest on the 28th Mr.. Maybrick wa. represented
by Mr. William Pickford, barrister, now one of the judge, of
the King's Bench. At this hearing the evidence of the nurses
and servants, apd the chemist, as to the purchase of the
fly-paper., wa. heard, and that of a Mrs. Samuelson.
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that Mrs. Mavbrick had mi T^' ^ ^aappearance, .tated

Gra„d Natio„al"hat aha 1"!, he t"! "
i-'"*"^"'

"^'o" ">»

.coount of thia incident wh^ „ ^ "'' ""' "^yWck'.
represented it aT arisl! 1, . T"^ '" " "'"'' " «'kdale.

of a dispute w'ft w rll dl: 's^! """^ '" ~""
youl" whereupon Mrs mXril \ ^"""f""

™d "I hate

ta^e^aerious noL o "ha^r^^^^nX rtte.t".
."""' ""'

amoved for further analysis

'"*°

"'""°'\«°f
P«rt.on. of it

greatly edited the pTbt ^ind 'T^'"^''^'
"^ *"'» ""o

.umoura and stories of vrriortrnds f

"" '".""^ "''''

local newspapers were re^ponlt ' irt^r
"' "'"' """

6th and 6th of June ^vid.l •
* '"''™'" on the

to the cause Of Ma b ."kfsl:r ""ZIV '"' ""= "
Maybrick were called. A a result Ti>,

""'"'"'''^ °°

portions of MaTbrick'a h„d Tv ^
«am.natioa of the

the analyst, st««l tLt he h»d f .
"""'"'' ""' ""'"

traces of a sen" in te kid t
"'""" '" ""' ''™^ «<»

one-tenth ofTLTn i„ ''T.*
""**^""^'' '^ "" "bout

-stomach splefn Heart IT,
*'* "'"" "S^"' "--"^

the beddin, l^^l^^Z;. t.^^^rZ/V^^^Z 1

poison47Lirt„„i:Tht''t. ""'"'"" "' »" '™'-°'

tew by Ls. Mayhn°k-and t.^i:
'"'""

'f
''"' ''^»'-

had b nad„inis4ed witrL^tt^I^IZr^^^^^^^^^^^
Ihese findings amounted to a v»i-^;„t . -,* ,

"6 ""ay life.

»f,. M 1, 1 ,

"'"*^" '° a >erdict of wilful murder ao.in.f

I
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Uth, the evidence for the pro«ecution had been completed, Mr.
Pioklord aaked the bench whether they had made up their
mind, to .end the care to a jury, as, if .0, he did not propow
to trouble them with an address. After a brief consultation
the magistrates said that they thought the case one that must
be decided by a jury. Mr. Pickford therefore reserved hi.
defence. On Mrs. Maybrick being formally charged, Mr.
Pickford srI to her, " Do not speak ; I will reply for you. I
reserve my defence." Such was the usual course adopted by
counsel when magistrates had decided to commit, and, in a
case as complicated as Mrs. Maybrick's was likely to be, to
have presented part of it before the magistrates might have
proved afterwards embarrassing to the leader to whom it had
been decided to entrust the case. It will be noted that, in reply
to some comments by the judge in his charge to the jury at the
trial, Mr. Pickford took entire responsibility for reserving
the whole of the defence. Mrs. Maybrick was then committed
for trial.

the question of removing Mrs. Maybrick's trial to London
was aniiously considered by her advisers. The extraordinary
eicitement the ease had aroused in Liverpool, the rumour and
•peculation to which it had given rise, am he local association,
of the Maybricks, were matters to be weighed carefully by tho«
conducting her defence. Mrs. Maybrick herself, according to a
letter of the 28th of June written to her mother, was in favour
of removal. " I sincerely hope the Cleavers (her solicitors)
will arrange for my trial to take place in London. I shall
receive an impartial verdict there, which I cannot expect from
a jury in Liverpool, whose minds have come to a ' moral con-
viction ' en attetidant which must influence their decision to
a certain extent. The tittle-tattle of servants, the pubUc,
friend., and enemies, and from a thousand by-currents, besidei
their personal feeling for Jim, must leave their trace, and
prejudice their minds, no matter what the defence is

" Her
advisers, however, decided that it was the stronger and wi«>r
course to fac-. a trial in Liverpool, that the feeling against Mr..
Maybrick was not so strong a, had been supposed, and Mrs.
Maybrick accepted their decision. The leading brief for her
defence was accepted by Sir Charles RusseU, Q.C. M P

The Assizes were opened on the 26th of July, on which day

KxiU
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on the ground thaf;« , ^unduTl fATon L'^v''";!'""'
".triple with Brierley a. » m„^1 "Tu

""' "•y'>ri«k'.

munier her hu.band Hi. " i''*'^
'° "^"" >>" ">

part of the ca'e were-'^Buni '"',"'";° •""""» -i*^ «>«
relation, to hin, (Brf L) I laTrki" ."' *"°' » "'™
»«e than this, tiat, if a woman L " '" P"' " ""'*'-

intrigue with anothe;!^ TtZ ''°*V""7
on an adulterou.

that of .aving her ownTm. .
^ *"."" ^ '"'"^ ""* "' """''—

connection which unde7.uch '' "' °' '"*"'''''» """"S'' *'»
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1J W%''otr"' ,^^ '^'^^

paper, by Mr,. Maybrick, fo herletter to BT " "' "'
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"7 "' " *""'

of ar,enic in his body and in *J •• , .
' *" ^he prewnce

and to the fact U.at ,hrV^ "1'°^" ^'""'^ '" ""O »""«
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"" "" '"'™^ "" ^'^*-'
the trial was te" or wt^n^dat '7 T"'^' " *"* •='" »«
excited .tate of the pubhc '?„J'! ° ^'" "^ '^'^'y- 1° «he then

the date of the trial h'adter<^iilrrorb"'r'' ''°'- """
to him to fli a day for an^h .

barnrter who appUed

Mr.. Maybrick, Mr /urcfsjr '^'"^- t" f°«owthTt of

of grimhumou; "But S r rh f „
"'^- PO'^Mj in « .pirit

Such a remark,' mad:\t ,u'h ftimr" h"""
"""' <^^''"

bench, wa. likelv t^ iJ '
*""* ""'"K 'rom the

iudicia, opinr^n rhelXftelt^ """^ '"" ' "^^ "

triatlrt'itZe^^'l-^^rt»?"- "-'^^•''
of the most di.tinm,i.L

^""^'"^ eminence, one
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Indian Code, but a^a ZuT "^ ™' "' ""^ """""^ <" 'he

anvhiioaoihictrb^^tlrcr-ir-;^^^^^^^^^^
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fMt and downright logiul force. Ai a judge Sir Jamei Stephen
wai oonndered to be at hia best in a oriminal court; ol nice
legal aubtletiea and fine diatinctiona bia mind wai apt to be
impatient. It it impossible for the hiatorian of the Maybrick
oaae to ignore the itatement, frequently made, that at the time
of her trial the Judge's mind was suffering from the early attacka
of an inaidious disease which, two years later, compeUed Sir
James Stephen to retire from the bench. The Judge had had
a alight atroke of paralysis at Derby in 1888, and been obliged
to give up work for a time. Whether on his return to work
hia mind had entirely recovered ita former vigour, or was euffer-
ing a gradual loss of strength, is a matter that need not be
discussed. But those familiar with the Judge's powers during
hi. earlier year, on the bench may weU doubt, in reading the
report of Mrs. Maybrick's trial, whether those power, were
aa conspicuous and effective in the trial of her case as they
would have been had it taken place some few year, before.
Of the Judge'a scrupulous aniiety to be fair, just, and con-
uderate towards the prisoner no impartial reader can doubt
Mr. John Addison, Q.C., M.P., led for the prosecution. Mr.

Addison was one of the leaders of the Northern Circuit, Recorder
of Preston, and Conservative member of Parliament for Asbton-
under-Lyne; he was afterwards a County Court judge With
him were Mr. W. H. M'ConneU and Mr. Thoma. Swift in-
structed by the Treasury. Mr. M'ConneU, one of the leading
junior, of the circuit, waa afterwards Chairman of the County
of London Sessions, in succession to Sir Peter EdUn An
exceedingly popular member of the bar, Lo was a merciful and
painstaking judge.

It was of no smaU advantage to Mrs. Maybrick that her
defence had been entrusted to Sir Charles EuaseU Kussell

'

may be said at this time to have been at the zenith of hi.
career as an advocate, in the opinion of many the foremost
advocate of hi. day, though it was not in the criminal court,
that hi. most signal triumphs had been won. In Gladstone's
short-hved Administration in 1886 he had been appointed
Attorney-General, the first Roman Catholic to hold that office
«nce the Reformation. In the April preceding Mr.. Maybrick'.
trial he had concluded his speech be.' .re the ParneU Commi8.ioam defence of the members of the Irirfi party, the greate.t
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"^hievenwnt of hi, foreniic career Th„„ v vthe entire effectivene., of Ha^n', 2 "'"' '""'• '"^'""^
""'t bear i„ „,„<, «,, fact Z' h. T "' ""' M*^''™^
e«»e to him after the strat a„d .t~r",''"'?":'"'f "' "« ««"
»>gnitude, .uch aa ha, sell

°
;,

' °'/ *»"' °' "nexampW
•dvocate. the defence not nT'o

' 7'' "^™ *" *•* '"' »' «>'

eo-duct of a political pa.TvMtr"'^ '"'""• h"^ »' the
.ptation. Sir Henry LCwho2tR''"n °' ""'^^'<' ""O
morning on which M^,. Ma^blkWJ""*" '." ''''''^'"" *«
Wd hin, that he wa, confident J I r'*"*'''

"'^' "=" ^e

Si"- -^ - --- ^'\^-:^ -:- ti5

-d Higgin,, „!,„ hadten tried i„L
"' "^ ''°'"*" "^'-fr-

"-enic a number of parVo ", Mr i}^r"^^ '" ^'""''"g ^7
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'^

J.'
^-^^ *^'"' "^''''"•der of
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«<,ne.t of the judge

",^r.''"/„J:fttt
'

A
'"""''" " '^^

court, overheard and repeated 'tb»
'"""'' ""'' "

police the clue that it 3^ZL ^. P^'^cution, gave to the
that the pri,„nera had

"
rd"?'" "i"'""' ^^'P'!-"

"
bought and aubmitted to Dr 0"^;, f

'""" P'P"" -<"•«

There were aI,o ,„bmitted iobL
'' V"^" '"' ""l^ai..

of the priaoner.' pocket, and ,™ttl"eT f '""" '"^ »''™«"
to the outaide of which aom.K I

"""'' "" *'"• Fl«'"«ran,
The analy,i, showed tha^er'u't''''''^ ^»» "d^^^"?
fly-paper, by aoaking. and that the Zff

5\'"'*«'°«1 ^om the
contained fib™, of tow' pap^'^t°,"l"'?"™ '"".tan.,
paper,, and also trace, of ITJ ^ ' *° *^" "'^ » Ay-
Mr.) Ru„eU had prTZ^JX«ri, T' ^" ^'>"'- (*''»
had poiaoned many per,on, bv a™ ^^ ^'"' Cotton, who
0^ -t ,oap and aLU^^;]^-J"^ '™» a mi«u„

-^ziv^Tpotiu^a,":, f^^^'"-^
- » ^-.ir, and

i-S to a .tVumeit made b;Z I'T?"^ ""'«' ^""^
now Lord Meraey. who :» 'in Li~ d ^"f^"''

'*'^'
precaution, for deluding th7 ,wT ""^ *''« '^^ the
.candalou.ly neglected. They w„^d f

n'"^ '** P^^'™ '«»'
«"i

"'^y'o"" appear to have ,p.,,t,om.
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of their tune in the puhlio bilUard-room of . weU-Icnown hoteliming freely with the ordinary frequenter.
'

The firrt pert of the trial wa. taken up with the evidence a.ojhe c,„um.tanoe. of Maybrick'. dea'th. when thIflu
who« teatunony and oroas-examination are given fulUT^h-report of the trial. How far their evidence p™"^ [l^i^J^he felonioua administration of arsenic to Maybrick bv hi. w^f

Then foUowed the medical witnesses Of ,.
' ^*™-

tagonist, we«, for the Crown. Dr fterwa d ^r/rt
"""

^rTldv^f'rT^ "'"'^''' ^^^^"^^^'^"^Ti^nariea tidy, of the London Hosoital i> . .

time these gentlemen had been o^^td to e«h oThV
° 'T

or was it what might have bLn rea fnaU e"Jttd tot", W

'

found in the_b^, . habitual taker oiZZT^^:
of th.q„antity'„f .r,e„?c foundT. 1^ '"''P,'?;''^ JT'K'.'''' "• ""bie/t
that (4. 5uan(,(y „/• ar>enic LIZliTfk''' ,

" ".'"* '^•""j' "» observed

'^'''y'^»»c,uAu,id^7ihT^J^ti!tJ!Zf'\ » other org.™ ^
•moe more or le.,„f the poison mav'ove^be^'"*"^ '"^7 l-y the dece.«,d.
or pur^ng, „ „ell a. by .WBtioA ™ 1 !l1,^"

"'^™'' ^X ""'-t vomiting
found fn the ,tom.oh indi»to . krcedni r.'"??' / '"8» quantity
quantity doe. not prove Zt the doK a^.iu ^J 'J"

""'*'"« °' " >"'•«
withstanding these very obv'onacauS f^r « I^

"''?
."l"

'""'"• Not-
tho body, tEere i. . prejudice S,he ohL"T'''j'^''''^ P"'*"" '"""
unle.. the quantity found i. suffioien, ,„ ^' j*'"^"""" " defective,

chemicaleviJoncedLnot.Z.av.deS '".h'T
''^*"'- ^h. value o«.Vy of pouon in the .tSS bS tlreWdenceTfltr'

""^ P""''"''--w clear, distinct, conclusive ami \»H.f... ? ''° P'Mwioe should
r««on.bl, objection may iu'kea to J^d^Li?''^- ,-'^' "" •»"'» ''-" •
ducovery in . d.«, b«lL7SL'L'.&^"r[rl°o7.Ta°in'.'!? ""«'=•
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«nd eqiwlly important qiwrtion wm whether »f..k •

1. 1 j .
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-^^^it^^tiiXr?---:^
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ot^l voUtil^Edwin G. E..to„. Exch.ng, Sl«.t Ea.t, Liv.r-
P«rf. Confnt^l^ht^oloured liquid." Thi. ci,cu;.tanc,may h.ve .«aped the notice of Sir Charle. RuMeU, .uggertine

l».r'',!T
""'"»'•'"»' "' H"«on'. evidence, if, a. imore than I.kely, tie police in their Ii.t had given the n«n, on

the botUe incorrectly. The evidence of . hairfreuer wa. calWa. to the u« of arienic in toilet preparation., and of a chemirt
a. to the purcha« of fly-paper, by ladie, at time, "when no

.2 Tw I ,'
, ^i.'

^'""" ^"°'''' "" "-«'y" »' Liverpool,
.a.d that Maybr.ck had admitted to him that he wa. in th.!
habit taking "poi.„„ou. medicine.," to which Sir Jame.had replied, "How horrid I Don't you know, my dear friend,
that the moi-e you take of these thing, the more you require,and you will go on till they carry you oa"-a wholeaome but
.eemingly unavailing caution.
At the cloM of hi. opening .peech on Saturday, the 3rd of

Augu.t, Sir Charle. Ru.sell told the judge that it wa. the wid, of
Mr.. Maybrick, eipressed before the inquest, to make a .tate-
ment, and he now adied that .he .hould be allowed to do .0. The
Judge a.sented, but .aid that he could not allow it to be written
though It might be made from note.. Sir Charle. .aid he should
offer evidence that Mr.. Maybrick had made thi. .tatement
before any evidence had been given at the inquest. It wa.
agreed that Mr.. Maybrick .hould make her .tatement at the
clo« of the ca.e for the defence, and that in the meantime .he
•nould have no communication with any one outside. The
Court then adjourned until Monday, the 6th.
Vhea on that day the evidence for the defence had concluded

.- tharle. Eu.mU asked his cli nt whether it was stiU h--
wirfi to make a statement; she said, "Yes." Her .taten
resolved itwlf into an explanation o„ her part of her purchase
of fly-paper, and the incident of the meat juice.

In regard to the first she had, she said, lost or mislaid in
AprU a preMription for a face wash which she had been in the
habit of using, given her by a Dr. Greggs, of Brooklyn, con-
taining arsenic. A. at the time of her husband'. iUne.. .he
was suffering from a slight eruption on the face, she had wanted
to get rid of it before the ball on the 30th of that month, and
had heard from friends that a solution of arsenic could be
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to Mr.. Mybnok, and giv.n „p to h.r .olicitor. by M.jbrSk'.

cL.r„.
^'

r.
^"^- ^" P"«="P'i''n !• undated, andcontam. .^„.e It ,. .ig„«, .-Bay, 69 W. 23rd Str«l,'- „d

F^om . ^« .
" *''" P"""^ '"'*' "' • New York pharmacy.From a erffled copy ,„ a Pari.i.n chemi.f. book thi. p«„rip.t,o„ wa, „ade up ,„ Pari, on the 17th of July, 1878. Neither

name'ol'r"'"""'
'!""T '" ""^ ''"'"''"' "«" "PP*'" «>«

by" r. Bay.

'""°" " "" Pre«rip.io„ had been writfn

M«t'h,*°v."'° f™'™" "' """'" '" *>" ""t juice, Mr.

fad^n ."f"""*""
"" **"" " ^" J.u.band'. re,u;.t d,.

he'r'rUrhim'
""" '"'" " P'""'" "''"' •" "'«' ^P'"-'

Mr. Maybrick concluded her .tatement by „yi„g that "a

ZT,Tr^'::'r" '""' *"''™ ?'»" between ^ and herhu.band before h.. death, that .h had made a "full and tZ"
for the fearful «rong" .he had done him. In a .iLd note

pr«on, Mr. Maybnck g,ve, a rather unexpected .enw to herconfe„,on of gu.lt to her hu.band. It had not been apparent ya confe s,o„ of her .ntimacy with Brierley. She writeL" tZmot,ve (...., to get rid of her hu.band), however regarded, wa!m^ly no .noent.ve to murder, a. ina.much a. if I wanted o be

of infidelity and cruelty, to «cure a divorce, and it wa. withregard to step, in that direction that I had already tal« th tl^made confe.s.on to my hu.band after our recondliation andto which I referred a. to the ' wrong ' I had done him be^auw

note Mr.. Maybnck .tate. further that the eipression "
.Tclrunto death." underUned in her letter to Brierk^ Tsth of

^ZL'o 1

" ^«™-.-"«>"i'J"»'. specially of'^the South andcommonly employed with reference to any iUne.. at all ^ri;', "
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•idered Moybnck'. lUneu likely to ,,rove fatal Mr. nli™.
N.r.. Go« Mr. Mich... MayLk ."nd th 'Unt hSjconnd.r«d the illneu very reriou.

Butl,'"' ""f"""","'
"" MaybHck'. ..atement Sip Charl,.Hu«ll .a,d he w,.hed to call two wit„e.«. to whom M

"

M.j.r,ck had mad, a .imilar .taU.ment before the inqu.When S,r Charle, had told the Ju.lge on the Saturday that h.propo«d to call evidence to ,hi. effect, the Judge had m!d" nocomment Now Mr. Ju.tice Stephen .aid that. «ry paTn/ul "oh.» though ,t wa.. he could not allow .uch evidence! be given

on. would a.«rt. She gained nothing by it. In the then
u„..t..fac.ory .tat. of the law a. to a priaoneH. right to m'k^

bound to be very hazardous, the more .„ a. the .tatement IT.

cLL dT
'"'; °" "' '" '"" immediately befo« the co"eluding addrea, of counael. Any corroboration it might have

"rjut oT::
™ 7""'"^' ---examination of a'ny k ndwa. out of the que.t.on. A, it wa,, Mr. Addiaon critici,^ with«me aeveruy th,. " carefully prepared " .tatement. He a.kedwhy. in purohaaing the fly papera to procure araenic for coamett

^ . f , r "" '™ '•™^"»' ""'• » ^^-"^ to her giving

ne . o"ft" n
"
'^l'"

'" *"" """ ^""'«- "-wing the«Sne.. of h.a .nnes.. why had ahe not told the doctori at the tim.wha .he had done? The Judge, in aumming up. commen'e^™^fac that though the substance of thi. .fatement mu^t h."b«n known for «>me time to her adviaera, they had called noV dence ,„ the courae of the case to .ubatantfate any of thefact, aaserted ,n it, and the ci,.um,tanoe that Sir airle!Ruasel .n h.. concluding speech had taken so little notice of hiehen-a statement was, he said, a matter of « fair „b "ti „

'

proved ,0 the courae of the trial which called for explanation,
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•nd th.t. if .uch «pUn.ti<» wm net p«n. the Judg. mi.ht

h.ve .llowod th. pn«,n,r to give an e.pUn.tion if .he couldh.ve don, .„, The l«w did not then, „ it doe. to-d.y, invi,^ .

the Judge .one. end under condition, very un..ti,f,ctorT for

b^her'^d"!"'
""' "•""" '" "'" ""^' ""• *-" '»-•

Rulln H*"!".' 'T*"" °' '"""•' " " '«"i««W« th.t Sir Chart,,

evdenc, .„d the f.,l.,re of the p™.«.ution to fi. with crUintr

dealt ,.h the med.cal .vdence very briefly in hi. add™,, and
devoted n.o.t of h,. attention to th, evidence th.t HriMaybncli had administered arwnio to her hutband If'however. Sir Cbarle. Hu.k.11 wa. right, and the ««« of deathn grav, doubt, then Mr,. Maybrick ,a. cleariy entitled to a

murier.
''°'"""" °" "" "'"'^ °«"''"' *"• "" "' ''"'J

">• •""Xing up of Mr. Ju.tice Stephen U.ted two day.. It
.. aniiou. and pain.taking, indeed over-.n.iou.. At tin...

c^hi.^ o^.r"' "^'T
°™^-»*'K'"*'J by •« gravity and dilB-

cult,e. of the ca«. H,. gra.p of the c„« i. by no mean. .u«,and there are error, in date, and fact, and in the rec.ipituktion
o the evidence that would hardly have been expected in a Judge
of h,r Jame, Stenhen', exr«rience. The earlier part of thecharge occupying .he fir,t day and a po.-on of the «cond.
dealt with the conflict of medical testimony, and. on the whole
tnay be ,aid to have been favourable to the pri,oner. The
•eoond and concluding portion, dealing with the fact, given in
evidence a. to the conduct of Mm. Maybrick, her motive, and
action,, wa, distinctly unfavourable. In linking the two
portions of the case together the Judge said-" There are three
or four circumstance, in the case which are circumstance, of
very grave suspicion indeed; and when you find a case in which
thi, dreadful accusation is made, and is accompanied by cireum-
tance, which, apart from tl.e physical, chemical, and medical
aspect, of the caae, are of ,uch a character ai are likely to

I
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product luipieion, you murt coniider how far U«v corrobont*
t).. otlwr .Tid«Dc« th.l hai bMn giv.n, . . . Suppoiing you
«nd > man dymg of arienio, and it i> proved thjit a ponon put
arMnic in hii plate, and il lie givM an eiplonotion thnt you do
not conud«r Mti.faotory, that ii a rery atrong queition to b*
conwderwl.' But the Jud(w did not, in hi. concluding norda
to the jury, revert to what the earlier portion of hia charg*
had luggeited. that there wai lerioui doubt n. to whether
Maybrick had died of arwnic at all. He had, however, told
the jury at iti commencement, ' It ia a nece.inry .tep, and it
ia emntial to thii charge, that the man died of poiion, and
the poiion •uggeited ia anwnic. Thi. it the que.tion you have to
ooMider, and it muit be the foundatii>n of a judgment unfavour-
able to the priioner that he died of araenic."

After an abaence of nearly three-quarteri of an hour, the
jury found Mr.. Maybrick guilty of murder. The Judge, with-
out eipreaaing any concurrence in the verdict, oentenced her to
death.* A. he left St. George'. Hall, Mr. Juatice Stephen waa
the object of a ho.tile demonatration from the Urge crowd who
hod been awaiting the re.ult of the trial.

The verdia was tfceived l- tlia public at large with con-
aiderable a.toni.hment. The Tima of the loUowing day
wrote—" It i. uaelea. to di.gui.e tlie fact that the public are
not thoroughly convinced of the priaoner'. guilt. It ha. been
noticed by them that the doctor, differed beyond all hope of

,."''."!• '°»'>»'"}P««g« from SirJame. Stephen'. • General View of

M.ybnok. In writing on the que.tion of criminal oppeal he ...< •• In the

M«. proved to be a eMe of f.l» conviction. In twentyeight of th«.reference, have been made to the Home Office. In one caw only wL^convict panloned on the ground of hi. innocence. H. w.,^,°vio^ed^f aburgary, and the mi.trcM of the hon,. cam. out o( her rMm met theburglM-, and .wore to the prisoner a. the man. It w™ ICwardtdi.cov,re,l that .lie w». mi.t,ken i,i hi. id«itity, though th"e wS^ .Jmlother .u.picioua circnm.tance. in the ca>o. One of the caSe, w« 7hlr."1

of 1889. I mention it not i. , to .ay anything about it, but mere i

about the f«!t.. In the rem.ming twenty-eix ca>» there wa. more or le^

»m™ m.d. 1^f famon. case in which a certain number of new"
Kecnt^n Bfl "°' *""

«frP/'""?" •"^' « '"" "onfcion be/oreni. execution. He wa. a man called Lipakl, a Poliih .lew."

m
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agreement a» to th« cause of death." Petition, for reprievepoured ,n on the Home Office from all part, of the kZom
Lniior r *" "'':'' ""' "'" '" "™""' '0 n-rfyTuam Ihon. Among them were petition, from men.bera of U.e

th i:'
^«^'"'«*' "''; "-I'er of medical praotitionltthat ctj These latter based their action on the ground that

^ elnTur^ :' r""?'
""'""'"^ ""^^ '«« and'afJdeath»eie msufficeut, that only the discovery of arsenic in the viscera."ggest«l such a cause of death, and that the quantTofarsen. found n the viscera was less than in any p™v u /aaeThe Tunes and most of the leading papers were i^undat^ wUh

rzr'r """' '"'""' "'"^''^' ----tatrt^TuSfriends and acquaintances of the deceased. Perhaps one of themost sensible communications came from Mr. Auberon HerLrtwho, ,n a letter to the Ti„,es, asked whether it was necestrvto mqu,re what irritant in the way of food may have Tet uT

for some days been used as " a druggists' waste-pipe "
for sucha vanety of drugs as strychnine, arsenic, iaboLrdi ca ca"ahenbane morph.a, prussic acid, papaine iridin, and alT ^emany other med.cmes that had been administe.^' to the lor!

paper Mr. (now Lord Justice) Fletcher-Moulton, Q.C., wrotetha the evidence for the prosecution had faUed to negative theexplanation that " Maybrick's death had been due ttTaturtlcauses operatmg upon a system in which a long course o

e""' "" ''"' """"""^ " P-iiepoeition 'to gastro

Meetings in favour of Mrs. ifaybriok were held in London

of m™T''''° ; P "T"" '" '" '"™" ""^ ^'P>«' by a numberof members of Pari.ament; and ,*titions were addressed directto the Queen and to the Prince and Princess of Wales
Mr. Cleaver, Mrs. Maybrick's solicitor, forwarded an affi-

'

on the 2a d of May, before any evidence had been given at the
...quest, Mrs. Maybrick had told him that she had mentioned toboth Dr. Humphreys and Mr. Michael M ybrick the fact that herhusband was in the habit of taking

. white powder, and she
had gone on to say, " At the time he was . a white packet
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containir •: u-.: .crntc was on the table by the bed—cei-tainly
from th Sunday t

, th,- Thursday—an ordinary packet tied
with .tr

-.s, v-wfl at the ad. When the nurse came 1 cleared
It of all tut medi-iiies ..n it, leaving the photos., books, 4c.,
and took them to a^.ther table. As well as I remember,
about 5 p.m. on Thursday he asked me for some of his powder.
I told him the nurse would not permit me, and he suggested
putting it into something he was taking. He was taking
beef juice and milk. The milk jug was big, and so I took the
beef juice into the dressing-room. There was very little
powder in the packet, about as much as would lie on a three-
penny bit; I put it all in. He pointed where the powder was
among the books on the table. I threw the paper in which
the powder was on the ground, and it should be there now if

not removed." Mr. Cleaver stated that these words of Mrs.
Maybrick were a " transcript verbatim " of his original note.
Mr. Davies, the analyst, had given in evidence that the arsenic
found in the meat juice had been put in in solution. If that
were so—and his evidence was not quite positive on the point-
either Jlrs. Maybrick in her statement was telling an untruth,
or the powder contained some other drug than arsenic, strych-
nme perhaps. But it is a well-known fact, recorded in all the
authoritative text-books, that cold water dissolves about i grain
to 1 grain of arsenic r«r ounce (see Dixon Mann, - Forensic
Medicine and Toiicology," p. 454, 4th edition). Hence it is
quite possible that one J of a grain of arsenic added in the solid
form to a bottle of Valentine's meat juice would completely
dissolve, a fact confirmatory of Mrs. Maybrick's statement. It
may be well here to state that, though no question was
raised at the trial by either the prosecution or the
defence as to the identity of this particular bottle of meat
juice, some doubt was raised on the point after the trial. There
were apparently three bottles of Valentine's meat juice present
in the house. One purchased on the 4th of May by Dr.
Humphreys, some of which was given to Maybrick, but its use
discontinued on account of his sickness : a second fresh bottle
opened by Nurse Gore, and said to have been tampered with by
Mrs. Maybrick

;
and a third found at Battlecrease House by

Inspector Baiendale on the 18th of May. Of these three the two
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last were given to Mr, D^vie., the analy.t; but the fir.t hadeemmgly d.appe.™d. No arsenic Z L^, Tth third

Another affidavit forwarded at this time to the Home Seore-ter, w„. that of a Mr. Monien Rigg, who had kno™ Ma^
aktrr !:

%'"",."'™^» -"^ning about his health^ andtaking all sort, of med.cmes. At Wirral races, on the 27th of

that hetd ;r . '
'"" "" ""• "" '^'^S' '"o -- P««"tthat he had that morning taken an overdose of strychnine. ToCapUm Irvmg of the " Germanic," who dined with the May-bncks about the same date, Maybrick made a similar state-ment In an affidavit, Brierley, who had attended as a witness

^ t r h"^\ ™I,''''
"' "" "'"' "' ^I^"- M^yhrick stated

that he had known the Maybricks for some two years, that hehad ..ever been .mpro,«rly intimat* with Mrs. Maybrick exceptat Flatmans hotel in March, that they had then part«i
abruptly on the understanding that they were never to meet^a.n except .n public, and that he believed that her intimacy

rulr
"" "''y''™'''^ ""'y a.t of infideUty towarfs her

On his return to London from Liverpool, Mr. Justice Stephenhad a long mtervew with the Home Secretary. That officewa« held a the t,me by Mr. Henry Matthews, QC, M P ZwViscount Llandaif), who, befo«. Uking office under Lord SaTbu.y had had a distinguished career at the bar. On the 16thpother conference lasting four hours, waa held, at whi h^^Lord Chancellor, Urd Halsbury, was present. Among oth«witnesses Dr. Tidy was summoned
^

In tb^ lancet of the 17th appeared a long article highly

the 10th had contained an article hardly less uufavourable Intheir ..ue of the 17th they published lottc from seven proVesso™of medical jurisprudence in different parts of the conntrwh7
opmion they had a,ked on the i„stioe of the oonvictionT^ ZTfour supported and thr«> di«nted from the verdict. 11!^,;same issue, the Livothk-I correspondent of the newspaper sent Ilong article pointing out the "striking anomalies " ^'LCse
:^m frdZt''

^"'" '"^ '''-'-' °' '^- '> '"'«•' "- i. -
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Further prolongwi conferences were held between the Home
Secretary and Mr. Justice Stephen on the 20th and 21st, at the
•econd of which Mr. Addison was present. Sir Charles Russell,
who was in Homburg, took no part in these conferences. But
immediately after the trial he had sent a printed memorandum
to the Home Secretary in which he pointed out that, though
the means of poisoning her husband were undoubtedly within
reach of Mrs. Maybrick, there was no direct evidence of her
having administered arsenic to him, that the symptoms were
agreed by all to be those of gastro-enteritis, but that, while
•ome witnesses attributed the disease to arsenical poisoning,
there was a strong body of evidence that it was not so.

The gallows had already been erec'^d in Walton jail, within
hearing of Mrs. Maybrick, when, on the 22nd of August, the
Home Secretary's decision was announced. It ran as follows :—

" The Home Secretary, after fullest consideration, and
after taking .he best legal and medical advice that could
Ik obtained, hna advised Iter Majesty to respite the < ipital

sentence on Florence Maybrick, and to commute the (.inish-
ment to penal servitude for life, inasmuch as, although the
evidence leads clearly to the conclusion that the prisoner
administered and attempted to administer arsenic to her
husband with intent to murder, yet it does not wholly
eiclude a reasonable doubt whether his death was in fact
caused by the administration of arsenic.

" This decision is understood not to imply the slightest
reflection on the able and eiperienoed practitioners who
gave evidence, or on the tribunal by which the prisoner
was tried.

" We understand the course adopted has the concurrence
of the learned judge."

In commenting on this decision the following day, the Timet
said, "The case against Mrs. Maybrick was and remains a case
of terribly strong suspicion, but suspicion which, after all is

said, just misses moral certamty." The jury, it added, might
have found a verdict of unsuccessful attempt to murder, if it

had been put to them, but, as it was not suggested to them,
could hardly have been eipected to do so. lu criticism of the
Home Secretary's finding is amiably cynical—" It makes things
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rrito
°"*'" **" '"'J'«^K«^ guilty."

''

ha™ ^n^."dT;'™"^^""'' ""'* ""«•" ---""y

executed in favour of ht wl h, H.
'"""' "^^''""'='

that eun. f™. the Mutua R^f^;'™t, ^ r"""
'»~

the case come to trial befoT .
Association. Had

gone into the witnelrbLtw ,',7' T'
''''' ''^^^ ^''>-''™k

on the i8,ue trrr i , " '"'"" '*'"' '^g^Uy pemiaaible

innoce^::™ :; to havTIner ""^ ""'"™ "' "^^ ^''* °-

Mse. As it was r *^
"«"'" '"*" *''^ f^-^t* of W

raised by th pieadiltZ T '"'"'' ™ " '"'^»''°" »' '-•
that Mr^ CW a" M"'^"

'*

l^^!^^
"^ *"« ^<>"* of Appeal

cut his claim l;eca.e?s',.ol;\""^" '"'^ '"" ^-J"
1892.

^P""^"* '" *= I-a'^ Reports, Q.B.D.

In 1892, when bu « v

As,uith -eede^Mr.lttUt^H/LmeTr"'. "^•

sritaS;oK:^;rT piirufis
the .edica/dC^^L

t^t"::e'L?e^
'"'^^' ™^-.P^^^^^^^^

mitted were— ^* conclusions sub-

di^ from other than natural causes.
"'yorick

That there was no conclusive evidence that b„ jvjfrom arsenical poisoning
"* '"' ''"<'

xxxviii
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That the Judge, in summing up, placed himself in a
position where his mind was open to the influence of public
discussion and prejudice, to which was probably attribut-
able the evident change in his summing up between the
first and second days ; and he also assumed facts against
the prisoner which were not proved.

That the jury were allowed to separate and frequent
places of public resort and entertainment during such
Bumming up.

That the verdict was against the weight of evidence.
That the jury did not give the prisoner the benefit of

the doubt suggested by the disagreement of eipert witnesses
on a material issue in the case.

That the Home Secretary should have remitted the
entire sentence by reason of his being satisfied that there
existed a measurable doubt of her guilt which, had it been
taken into consideration at the time, would have entitled
her to an acquittal.

This brief was submitted to four eminent counsel with a view
to an opinion as to the possibility under English law of obtain-
ing a new trial. In an opinion signed by Sir Charles Russell,
Sir Harry Poland, Mr. Fletcher-Moulton, QC. and Mr.
Reginald Smith, Q.C., these gentlemen wrote—" In English
criminal procedure there is no possibility of procuring a
re-hearing in the case of felony, where the verdict has been
found by a properly constituted jury upon an indictment which
is correct in form. This rule is absolute, unless circumstances
have transpired, and have been entered upon the record, which,
when there appearing, would invalidate the tribunal and reduce
the trial to a nullity by reason of its not having been before
a properly constituted tribunal. None of the matters proposed
to be proved go this length." But, these gentlemen added,
had a Court of Criminal Appeal existed, these would have
been matters for its grave consideration.

Messrs. Lumley's brief was forwarded, through the United
States Ambassador, Mr. Lincoln, to Mr. Blaine, then the
American Secretary of State. Mr. Blaine replied that, since
through her English marriage Mrs. Maybrick had lost her
American citizenship, he could not act officially in tho matter.
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On the lubject of her marriage he wrotfr-" That di. n,., i,h.« influenced b, the ,«,i.h ambition of1^° r.r .7

farW r ''""'f
»"""«». '"d have defended from her ow"rank to that of her hu.band'e family, „hioh «em. to ha«^n .omewhat vulgar, mu,t be forgiven to her yout^ ,Z•he wa, only e.ghteen at the time of her marriL '• h"then went on to ,ar, with greatr- relevance, that Xre wa, a.trong behef among American law-er. in the illegahtv cTher.mpn^nment, and urged ,he Ambassador tot w'h tndmdua^l, could ' for the relief of an American woman help!

fgned by Mr. Bla.ne, Cardinal Gibbon., the Vice-P,».identsome of the Federal Minister, and certain officers "hTghrank m the army, was sent to Mr. Matthews shortlv before the

ground that ' the conduct of her trial had resulted in a profound impression of a miscarriage of justice " ^

rLi!' „ r^'" r'""""^
' P""^^" *>> "I'i^h -hea grass o

^^\ J ,

"""^ " " '">»"'"•« '" -cotton- This
'
uU«as achieved by the use of chemicals, among them arsenic I„January 1889, Mr. Nation sent Mr. Blake' to s^Mr Jam ^Maybnck a Luerpool cotton broker, with a viewl h s as^t

Ta '"X:;:tVtTir -tz '"
^'-r
^

Maybrick asked Mr. Blake as a ^t.er™7\
""™"'

Chemicals were used in ^.r/ec^n;t^i ^TZ Z^lltold h™ that arsenic was one of them. In iourse of fur herconversation Maybrick asked Mr. Blake if he h^lttd o,
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the Slyrian peasant*, who were well known arsenic takers and
throve on it, and mentioned De Quincey's "Confessions of an
Opium-eater." Mr. Blake eipressed astonishment at i)e
Quincey having been able to take as much as 900 drops of
laudanuu. in a day. Maybrick said that arsenic was much the
same to him, it was " meat and liquor to him." "

I don't
tell everybody," he said. " I take it when I can get it, but
the doctors won't put any into my medicine cicept now and
then; that only tantalises me." Finally Maybrick asked
Mr. Blake to get him some arsenic, as he found a difBculty in

obtaining it in Liverpool. Mr. Blake agreed to give
Maybrick what arsenic he had, in return for Maybrick's help
in pushing the ramie product. In February Mr. Blake saw
Maybrick again, and gave him about IDO grains, some " white "

and some "black" arsenic, in three separate paper packets.
At the time of the trial Mr. Blake wrote to Mrs. Maybrick's
solicitor giving this information, but received no reply to his

letter. As he was at that time greatly concerned over the
loss of his son at sea, he did not pursue the matter further.

Seeing in the newspaper in 1891 that the case had been
reopened, he communicated with Mr. Harris, who was then
acting for Mrs. Maybrick and her mother. Mr. Nation cor-

roborated by affidavit Mr. Blake's statements as to his associa-

tion with him in business and his visit to Maybrick in Liverpool.

Mr. Blake's affidavit is of interest ns going some way to
explain possibly the large quantity of arsenic, some "black"
arsenic, that is arsenic mixed with charcoal, and some white
arsenic in solution, found in Maybrick's house. There seems
no reason on the face of it to doubt the truth of the facta

stated by Mr. Blake. It becomes an interesting question

whether the very large quantity of arsenic, undoubtedly found
in Maybrick's house after his death, had been procured by
Maybrick in order to gratify his liking for arsenic as a drug,
or by Mrs. Maybrick for the purpose of a face wash or the
murder of her husband. Unless the arsenic was placed there

by some other person, there are no other ways of accounting

for its presence. There is no evidence of Mrs. Maybrick having
procured such a considerable quantity of arsenic. If Mr.
Blake's affidavit be correct, there is some evidence of its L
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i

having b«n procured by Maybrick. If Mr., ^f.ybrick knew

i«"rner^priTiAr ^"-' -^ '""

l7i'^a'VrJT "'^^™'' —"ere bet."?// :

•ome grey powder into lome food which h. w„. i
Maybrick ..id to bi», • y„u ,„^, ^torri/ed: 'dr::y'•.f you knew what this (powder) i.-i, i, „^„ie... Mr ReZeexpressed astonishment. Maybrick said, "We all akeToZpo..on more or less; for instance, I ai noV taki ! „"n"

L hi L ^^ "'• "" ^''"""8 '"'-J ">" -«« th"

,. .L 1.
""* °' ""• Maybrick's trial Mr. Fleminewas in the Dutch East Indies

rieming

m^JuL ,»^/ ,
'" *" ^'""' ^"i Chief Justice ofEngland, .„ 1895, Lord Russell wrote to Mrs. Maybrick inreply to a letter which she had sent him-" I beg to assumeyou that I have never relaxed my efforts, where any sui'Iw^oppo^unity offered, to urge that your release oujht1 tgranted. I feel as strongly aa I have felt from the first thatyou ought never tohave been convicted, and thi' o"have clearly expressed to Mr. Asquith, but I am sorrv toVhitherto without effect. Best assured tha I shal r^new m"^re-entatons to the incoming Home Secretarv w oevlr "e

Ki;'?„"°" ":""' ''°"™"™' " '"""i -d the HomeSecretary in a position to deal with such matters •
In accordance with hi, promise, as soon as Sir M. W Ridleyhad succeeded Mr. Aoquith at the Home Office, LordRustllw ote trongly urging Mrs, Maybrick's release. -The founds

w 'ro tl't'M
°" ^'''''- '"^ '"''* '^^ '- «"<= CrownTs^was rotten, /or U.re was ,„ f„ct „o murder; on the contra^the eceased had died from natural causes.'" This, he sal'
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wai Ih* itreu of the argument, but had the oaie been one of
an attempt to murder, then the fact that the alleged circum-
tanoes pointing a a guilty intent on Mr«. Maybrick'i part
" were capable in part of being eiplained, in part of being
minimiwd, anj in part of being attacked as unreliably vouched,
cannot, I hu.k, ' e doubted by any one who haa with a critical
eye icanneO thf- evidence." If, added Lord RuiuU, he were
called upon to advise, as head of the Criminal Judicature of this

country, "I should advise you that Florence Maybrick ought
to be allowed to go free."

In 1898 Lord Russell wrote again to the Home Secretary.
The case, he said, reflected discredit on the administration of
the criminal l,iw—" I think my protest ought to be attended
to at last." He pointed out that Mrs. Maybrick had now served
a period of imprisonment four times es long as the minimum
punishment fixed by law for the commission of a crime of which
she had never been convicted. His protest was ineffectual. In
ISOO, the year of his death. Lord Russell, who was then on
circuit, visited Mrs. Maybrick in Aylesbury Prison, and spent a
thort time alone with her in her cell. He wrote to the Home
Secretary telling him that he had seen " the wretched woman,
looking wretched, although I believe she is not ill in the ordinary
sense." He went on to repeat his objections to Mr. Matthews'
original decision, and commented on the fact that Mr. Justice
Stephen, in 1. charge, had failed to give due weight to the
entirely reliable evidence of Sir James Poole as to Maybrick's
habit of dosing himself, which might well have accounted for the
infinitesimal quantity of arsenic found in the body.
Whether Lord Russell believed in the complete innocence of

Mrs. Maybrick haa been made the subject of some not very
profitable discussion. Whatever his actual belief, it is unhkely,
having regard to the traditions of his profession and his pro-
fessional connection with the case as Mrs. Maybrick's advocate,
that he would have given expression to such a belief one way or
the other. In 1911 the question was raised by some comments
of Mr. G. R. Sims in the Referee newspaper on the case.
Dr. Fo.bcs Winslow wrote stating that Lord Russell had
always believed in Mrs. Maybrick's innocence. In reply, the
late Sir George Lewis, a personal friend of Russell's, wrote to
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tii« Stftrtt on the lit of Hay. " In juitioe to a f^at adTOoate

and a great judge, permit me to «ay that I had many con-

veriationi in connection with thii caie with Sir Charlei RuiieU

both before and subsequent to the trial, and that at no time

did he suggeit that Mrs. Maybrick was innocent. Hii conten-

tion always was that the quantity of poison found in her

husband's body was not sufficient to cause his death, and for

t.iat reason alone she ought not to have been convicted, not-

withstanding the evidence of her purchase and possession of the

poison, which the jury decided she administered, and which

they were satisfiec -as sufficient to have caused her husband's

death."

The latter part of Sir George Lewis' letter does not alto*

gether coincide with Lord Russeirs letter to the Home Secretary

in 1892, quoted above. In that he says that, apart from the

.."icdical question, the alleged circumstances showing Mrs.

(I'.vjrick's guilt of an intent to murder were such as could

have been luccessfuUy explained, minimised, or attacked. In

the course of a case tried before Lord Russell as Chief Justice,

Monton v. Tussaud, an action for libel brought by a man of

the name of Monson againat Madame Tuseaud's for placing a

figure of him in the ante-room of the Chamber of Horrors, the

name of Mrs. Maybrick was mentioned. Lord Russell, in

alluding to her case, said, " a woman who, in the opinion of

some of those who had most knowledge of the facts, ahould
not have been convicted."

Mrs. Maybrick, having served fifteen years' imprisonment in

Woking and Aylesbury Prisons, was released from the latter in

January, 1904. Shortly after her release she left England for

America.

In spite of the strong arguments of Lord Esher, then Master
of the Rolls, Lord Fitzgerald, and others, the Maybrick case

did not lead immediately to the institution of a Court of

Criminal Appeal. It required the additional impetus of the
Beck case, some fifteen years later, to bring about the eatablisb-

ment of such a Court.
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Leading Dates in the MaybHck Cam.

1881.—James Maybrick marriei Floronoo Elizabeth Chandler in

America.

1884.—Mr. and Mr*. Maybrick settle in Liverimol,

March 22ud to 24tli, 1889.—Mn. Maybrick upends two days and
nights with Briorley at Fhitnmn'H Hotel in London.

March 28th.—Mrs. Maybrick returns to Liverpool.

March 29th.—Mr. and Mrs. Maybrick and Brierley are at the
Grand National Steeplechase. On returning home there is

a violent quarrel Initween Maybrick and his wife,

March 30th.—Dr. Hopper effects a rennciliation between Mr,
and Mrs. Maybrick.

April 14th and 20th.—Maybrick consults Dr. Fuller in London.

April 22nd.—Maybrick returns to Liverpool.

April 23rd or 24th (about).—Mrs. Maybrick buys fly-papers from
Wokes, and is seen soaking them in water by her Horviints.

April 2Gth.—Maybriok receives by post bottle of medicine from
London.

April 27th.—Maybrick taken ill. Ho goes to Wirral Kaces.

April 28th.—Dr. Humphreys called in.

April 29th.—Mrs. Maybrick buys fly-papers from Hanson,

April 30th,—Fancy Dress Ball attended by Mrs. Maybrick.

May Ist and 2ud.—Maybrick takes lunch at his office, prepared

at home.

May 3rd.—Maybrick ill again. Dr. Humphreys sent for.

May 6th.—Brierley writes to Mrs. Maybrick telling her he is

leaving England for a few weeks.

May 7th.—Dr. Carter called in.

May 8th.—Alice Yapp makes a oommunication to Mrs. Briggs.

Mr. Michael Maybrick sent for from London.

Alice Yapp opens Mrs. Maybrick's letter to Brierley,

in which she writes that her husband is " sick unto death."

May 9th.—Mr. Michael Maybrick commimicates his suspicions to

Drs. Carter and Humphreys.

Nurse Gore arrives. Incident of the meat-juice.

May 11th.—Maybrick dies.
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Mn. Maybriek'n

Hn. Majbriok'i

M.7 13th.—Pct-morUm on Majbriok.

'i!:i''r;*''*'
^*&'°^ p'«"«» ""J"' "«»t^„d Ime, to kerley. I,.que.t „p,„.,,

bedroom. Slio i. renio»e<l to Walton JhII.May 38th—Inqumt rcinnied.

May 30th._M«>brick'i hxly oihiiraod.

July 31.t.-Tri.l of .Mr,. Maybrick commence,.

*"o d^atiT'""-
'"'^"™'' »"""«• •>' »"='« and .»t.„c«i

J.uua^jat.., 1904.-Mr,. Maybrick ^:^ ,„„ Ayl..bury

i
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Opening Speech for the Prosecution

The faSfr""^ "P"" **" P"™"" Pl<»d«i not guilty.The following jury wa. empwiellod and .worn •_ ^

"^^foremao")™^'"'
""""" '' ''""'«' S'-t, Southport

T. Ball, Plumber, Onnskirk.

w ^'*"'' "^"odturaor, Bootle.

W H *n?i^', ''^7™r '^''''"- North Meols.

T T , "i°"'
P'-'n't^f. North Mools.

J. Taylor, Farmer, Melling,
G.H.Welsby, Grocer, St Helens.
it. O Brook, Ironmonger, St. Helens.

r ^^ '^''' Milliner, North Meols.
J. Tyrer, Painter, Wigan.
J. B^err, Parmer, Scarth Hill, Biokerstaffe.
J. Thierens, Baker, Ormskirk.

Opening Speech for the Prosecution.

iJ^'itZZ~lut7 t^''"' ^r '-""ship-Gentlemen of the

me, and probably it is fi;ht,t'at!"te; tt^tnHfl'rT.^elrall the witnesses be requested to leave the Court
"*"*"*'•

ha;/-birrde'rth:irLror""^ *^**
"" ^"^^<^-*'^^

we" t^rr;:..!? "^i?"?-
"•'*'' ^ ™"«<«' -"^^T^ it

r Addtasn



Trial of Mrs Maybrick.

B degree with the facts of the caae, either from teeing the caie.

or hearing it, or reading of it in the public prints ; but I know
perfectly well that now you have ceased to be irresponsible

members of the community, and are a jury who are sworn to
decide the case according to law between the prisoner and the
Crown, you will have no difficulty whatever in dismissing from
your minds all that you have so heard and seen. Even the
statement I am about to make to you is only intended to enable
you—and 1 hope it may enable you—the more readily to know
the evidence we are going to call, and to follow it when we
call it. There is no other fact whatsoever. It is upon the
evidence, and upon the evidence alone, and upon the impression

that it makes upon your minds, who are the true judges of this

case, that the issue must depend. The prosecution have a
simple duty to perform. We have by means of that evidence

to produce in your minds a firm and clear conviction that this

woman is guilty. If when you have heard the evidence, when
you have heard it sifted and criticised and analysed by my
friend Sir Charles Russell ; when you have heard other evidence

called by him to vary and contradict it ; if at the end of the
patient attention you give to this evidence you find your minds
m doubt and hesitation, or even discussion amongst yourselves

that you are not able to remove, then we shall have failed in

the duty incumbent upon us, and in what we are bound to do
before we can ask your verdict for the Crown. We shall have
failed in that, and it will be undoubtedly your duty to give

the benefit of this strong hesitation and doubt to the prisoner at

the bar.

With these hardly necessary words of introduction, let me
tell you what the facta are, as upon my present information I

understand them. James Maybrick, the husbanc cf this woman,
whose death she is charged with causing, belonged to a Liverpool

family and was a native of Liverpool. He was in the cotton

business either as a broker or as a merchant, and in the earlier

part of hia career seems to have been called a good deal to

y merica, hia business connection being between America and
Liverpool, and it was in this way, in 1881, and either in America

or in coming home from America, he made the acquaintance of

the prisoner at the bar, who is of American family and by birth

an American, ard they were married in London in July, 1881.

For some time after their marriage he still was taken a good deal

away to America ; but, about four or five years ago, ht settled,

BO to speak, permanently in Liverpool, carrying on his business

entirely here, and having an office in the Knowsley Buildings,

which is somewhere off Tithebarn Street. Of the marriage there

were two children; there is a boy of seven years of age and

taere is a girl of three years of age. After settliiig permanently

in Liverpool he lived somewhere in the neighbourhood', but
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nbout some two or three yeare ago he went to live with bii I

wife and family at a place called Battlecreaie House, which ii

a place at Aigburth or Gareton, or in the neighbourhood of
Aigburth. From and at the beginning of this year and during
the Ia«t year he lived there with his wife and two children, and
the remainder of his household, consisting of four of a family
and servants. There was a nurse who had lived longer with,
»nd was more connected with, the master and mistress than
any of the other servants, by name Alice Yapp. There was a
housemaid of the name of Brierley, a cook of the name of
Humphreys, and a housemaid waitress of the name of Cad-
wallader. These four servants, with the master and mistress
aJid two children, constituted the inmates of Battlecrea«e House.
At the vime of his death Mr. Maybrick was a man of about forty-
nine or fifty years of age. His wife was younger, being some-
where between twenty-seven and thirty years of age. I do
not accurately know what her age was, but she was about that.
I do not think I need call your attention to anytiiing particular
in their mode of living up to this time.

^
Mr, Maybrick was a man who, so far as bis friends and rela-

tions knew, was a strong and healthy man, going regularly to
his oflice every day, as a cotton broker in Liverpool. There waa
no doubt that though he was a man generally spoken of as a
healthy man, he was a man who complained very much about
fais liver and nerves. He used often to complain of being out
of sorts; and, from I881, Dr. Hopper, of Rodney Street, who
was the medical attendant of the family, prescribed for him
from time to time. Mr. Maybrick con*. ^ed of pains in the
head and of numbness in his limbs. Thu numbness he seems
to have complained of more than once, and he seemed to have
a sort of dread that it would lead to paralysis. Dr. Hopper
seems to have treated him as a little short-hipped, as it was
called in these matters, and gave him occasionally medicines,
such as were given to people of sedentary habits, and out of
corts. Mr. Maybrick had three brothers—Mr. Michael
Maybrick, who, I believe, was and is a distinguished musician
in London

; there is a brother Thomas, a shipping agent, carry-
ing on his business in Manchester; and Edwin, who is a cotton
merchant in Liverpool, living in Rodney Street, but who passes
half his time in America—dividing his time between Liverpool
and America. Dr. Hopper will tell you how from time to time
ho used to give Mr. Maybrick nerve tonics, having the usual
ingredients of such tonics, and including nui vomica and
homoeopathic doses of strychnine and medicine of that kind,
and will further tell you that, with the exception of that, he
never knew Mr. Maybrick to be ill during the eight yef .b since
the marriage. His brothers, all three, speak of him as a healthy
uid strong man ; and in addition to them you will have before
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homoBopiithT. Low,, th. nik!!
'''.'" '"er. «nd diaouned

one of tho« men 'who; « Jople .ufflw'
•* ™. ""doubtedl,

»«, WM fond of diMUBrin^h^ . '"?*""« "1 ttu way oftea
ing to other P«pte ..Tlhn 'tw'd h^^k'T'-"' "'^ ""•»
•dopting pillal^Pd do«. .„d offe7atwi^''

"""' ""?«"" '»
recommendation, they ;ouM mike Th T'?','"*!'

*» th.
aU that he ever suffered frZf.; '"'™ *"«* '» **" yoa
that which we a^eSr JHov../"." 'S,''"'"'' »?»" «™m
«rv.„t, who lived in ?heCe TnoK. »>7'*'' "«"'* '^ "»
nothing a- out the* matter. Th.^?* '""''*' "«y '"'«»
IwJthy . .d .trono' m^ „

" 7 conwdered their marter .
oonditfon o1 tti^gf "p"^ fK^o? iff

*° "" °f<—»^I«r

hav^o'drL';'^u;\Son°JZ'^ ^'V^'-l*"
''"«'' - '"'^r

aU through tU. cas« Jw '®"' ^""^ '" 'W. year, and
d.ouid a.k yTu 1^ ±?/°t "° ''"'^'^-e *"• e"denU 1
follow oIo«Iy, aiifwere^.Tfr '?' "'"* *° y<">r>elve., to
from time ti 'tii^ U^„ the fit? M°"rS"='' *«* «ou;«d
to telegraph to I^ndonCa hotil n hJT^."?- "'y''""'' '««'
Square, for a .itting-room »nrf^

Henrietta Street, Cavendid,
you the letter. whirSe^^ot^'Z' ^wl '"1.*'^ '«'°''
evidence. The effect otth^^slu-^^"^ ^" •» P«t in
glegraphed for aSg'o^m^ 'J h^""^" ""'u?^* "'-^ •!'•

Having reoeived no an.wer die wrote
° '.'

'"l''
P"™** '"'**'•

told him that the room, w^ '?T *° ""« 'andlord. and
Manohe.ter, and .he w^J •'"^'**^ '" ""• Maybrick, rf
dinner which "Mr J^j'^'^^."'.'' detail, "» to the wri S
•aying that her " «"er." la ""'' wT.

" """'^ "''« '° •>"•
matters. On the 18th Mareh /Mo„H?t

'°«'Tenenoed in .uch
iro"t;r.ayin7trtT "T^rrtt -"'eVain'^o'^

~ir^t^e2Y^-:r^rst^^:tz -r ^^^ '•- » w^
a. to price." You hTve hei^n t- *v°

"" "o* Particular
16th fo the 18th Ma^h.'^^^^^.^^^^ th.
room for her " .istr-in i.„". Iv* ,

nttmg-room and bed-
fhe left Battlecre'irC rt, go t° I^'i^doJ'*

y""'' C^""^^>n the evidence which occurTl!?.r „„ ?\,.^'"' '"" """^ that
her huaband for goinrTZJT ' .""^ *« ""<>" *e gave
-a. going to und^rgo^^ o^rltLTnd''^!;'"

'"*' «" '"">'»'''
Paget, «,d the aunt w«tTSr n"e^t^ ^ "™ "' ?^ J»™-

?u"rpr'. ^^i:leTld€^£9^^^-^^?'^^n.s
toh,di«^tot*SlrH"oKSn.n----^7
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•h* Mnt .traight to London to thii place. Sh« .rri»ed tUre I

on llunday, the 21.t of la«t March, at about one o'clock ; and
at about half-part liz a gentleman, whn.e name we do nottaow but who never appeara again ai far aa we know anythinij
about htm in thi. caie, came and fetched her. And they went
•way together in a cab, and at eleven at night, when the waiter
went to bed, he aaw they had not returned. That wai on the

J V "iV
no»ever that may be, the neit morning ahe wu

undoubtedly at breakfart with a Liverpool genUemanT a cotton
broker, living in Huikiaton Street here, whoae name cannot
poiaibly be kept out of the cane, a gentleman named Brierlev.
She wa. found with him on Friday, the 22nd, and on Saturday,
the JJrd. They hved there together aa man and wife, ilept
together, and went out together; and on the Sunday—you will
remember «he took rooms for a week—about one o'clcik thev
imeipeotedly left together, he paying the biU. Gentlemen, whathe did for the rest of the week until Thumday, the 28th when
ahe waa timed to come home, I do nc t know. But on the 28th
of Mardi (Thursday), eiactly a week after she had gone away
to London, ahe returned to Battlecreaae House
The next day, the 29th of March, the Grand National was

run near Liverpool, and both she and her husband went thereMe can-o back at seven o'clock at night, and it waa evident tobu servants that there had been a quarrel between them. SheS It"
""">"«».»"«• h™. He began nuning the youngert

chad, without speaking to her or she to him. Presently a cab

h^J"?' • ",\'J^^ ^" «°'"8 ""y; ""^ f^-^ the wrvant.beard him say. Such a scandal aa this wiU be aU over Liver-
pool to-morrow" She went down to the haU with her hat on,•p^ently waiting for the cab; and then he waa heard to say

If you once leave this houae, you will never enter it again "
A aort of quarrel waa going on, but the nurae put her arm round
the prisoners waist and coaxed her upstairs; and, aa theprisoner and her husband were evidently not on speaking terms^e made up a bed for her in the dressing-room, which adjoini
the bedroom, where she slept that night

~j<""«

On the Saturday, the 30th Maroh, early in the morning. Mm.
,k^ ;'!. r"* *° r* ""i

°^^ '"<=«* of t""' ''"ily. Mrs. Iriegs,who had known them both since they were married. MrsMaybriok went undoubtedly with the intention of getting aseparation from her husband. She complained to Mrs Bribes

af^7%>-' •T^™^""! ^'^ oompkinid of her because J^ZGrand National Meeting, in spite of his orders, she had lefttte callage to go with Mr. Brierley. She said, further, that•bo had quarrelled with her husband, and that he had h t heron aie eye and had given her a black eye. Mrs. Brigg. didwhat the could to settle matters. The two went tT Dr
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•h« ".d rf« "ould not ".rh"rhu.U>,^^.* '*''"•"''"• '"'*
They »fterw,rd, wmt to Mri BnW i-^-."'

*"""• "•"• •>«•

«• » .ifflilar conTerwtion af^r^ich r**"'""^ "»" ""en,
Bngg. »«nt to th« port offi« ^d Sr~ '?k

P/"""" '">'' "r..
ha« a lepanite letteVboi si,. ».".*" '•""" d««™d to

oJ medical advi„r «idLl1l^^'i T"/ '^"' '" ''' "P»«ity
to r. .k, peace. He hJt-* ^oSi Mr XT'^u °\™ "P "" "7
phiuu were, and then he weS ^ m^m ""[ '''** •>'• «>»•
d.«>u.«d the oa.e toother The h^.K""j

"'?''™^. «.d they
• complaint of her goW off wiUiBrWr .".-"'S

*™* "'king
.«.intt hi. wi.he.. Km ™ .n"jL*:'r I'

*« 0>-»-d National
""tter. At that time the nL^!

hMband knew about the
Hopper, acting a. theTacem.klr "T^ '^""^' ""i Dr-
iudge, in malng maH^ „„ L """^r^- "> '" " '"« "«"
undertaking to pfy^fl fhoVSeb^. "°,

V"'"'
"' "»y''™k

tie I.t of April between Mr.nd Mr M» k°1 '
"i'

f"«<» "
the latter wm led to infer |iarth.n "V''™''

^nd the doctor.
Now, gentleSn ttat br?nl ^ "*' '"^ **«" »»<<« "P-

•nd tbi nwt da™ ti, wUch [^I^h -.IS
'°.^*' *"^ "' M»«h;

i« about a fortnight aSrZ'^r^d'" d'.««t your attentioi
Saturday, the ISthAoril On .t- a ?'* .''''*'™"l—*h»t ii, on
up to I^'ndon to con^.'^t w"* hult'th'^^'" "j^"™'' wen?
brick). Hi. chief obiect ir^l„

"'*'' ""• *«<^''a*l May-
arrangement, in conn«l^ J^k^ "^ apparently wa. to make
miwdTTl told ^ntrtnTit °"'™''

T"*"- =« had p"!
the debt. hi. ^S'U 3c<Li'':i!r'''J-'''

*"« "™WW
and one of them wa.^ Undon JW w^?'" '?'"l«yl»<i«".
apparently in going up toco3t biTKnT •"' £"«"?»• "bject

Mifha^i ^te: 5:.rS'»- "ot- ^•

at that time, rightly or wrSv'Tw" "'';''? ''"<i<"'ht«lly

attributed to'dy^i^r B^IL FZl^\?^^y- »'• ''"U"
nothing wrong of3c^,„f™ K^l" '"* "bom there wa.
to have made himT^^deLmL",f' .S"?."'- ^" ««>»
AocORling to the dXr" Sir Jh"?

"^"'
^l

**""» '''» «»•

and heard, he wa. a man aptTo make a i^eS J^f ^'^ «"
matter.. The doctor eave him . ! *^'

.*•
''*°^ "" °' "«'«

oour» of thi, caw^g I! f'S ?.P'-««="P'«'°. which, in tS
nature of a tonic^ndta which the^'r

^°"' ""?" ™ » «»
Dr. IVUler wiU t^U yoi tia at CTSe MrT'""' t"^ J'"''-wae^a healthy and a .trong ma^.^anT^fn'/e'^^et^''™^
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zirt tol^ Jf™""!?"'? 't.^T" T'" ™ "•• "« Sunday, th. Bp

.1,. tJf^ ? '^"<'<"''"«J'y the numbnci. and tlie pafni in

P^ll.^ ""Ji'"'' ** •«<"">'«> 'or in the way in which DrFulUr deKnhri th« ca«. Although „uobne./i. on. of thi•ymptoma which occur in can. of poiioning by araenic, it iaal« common m other caw. where weakenlng^of the n.™produce, numbne.., and the doctor merely .uppoaed he wH
«r£; ""'**"?*«'

'r i» "-i. way. n^. wrrorth. Uthremember, of Apnl, and on the 18th, having only gone awaV

A^:'!'^rtt-
"'• ""y""'''' "'""••«». -PP^rentlyTtto"And It la at thi. .tage that I mu.t call attention ti thi. fact.un tnat Terr Uth, when he waa conaulting Dr. FuUer and hii

.tSrf S^^»t w''
'" ^O"''™- J^hatever the fact, which are

the pnwner at the bar, and it is not for that purpoae that we

C- k'. '"k""^
'" ??* " '"• " '" "«*• that Tou may

K„? P ?'u?'
*P'!.' (^™''»y) 'l"*" her husband wa. inLondon. Probably on that date ahe received the letter because

¥.1?.^'*'™. I'l^
" *"."'; '"" ^•".""^'"' P«^« Garden"

ilZT'i A ^* !*7 ^"* "P™ "•'•«•' Mr. James Maybrick

ruro^^"d"ay"•'r1rTJd^^""'"^ '- «» "^'-"^

th. Or!ij hV'!"'' V !""".''>-'«•' "•»= not being' o., theSok, tj

S*.£.T',„«r thi°d".r?^;itt"'*°''
"• «"" °' *°-«^ " -•"

llat day fortnight, if it waa exactly that day fortnight wouldbe Saturday, the 29th March, the veVy day after shTIfhL^

|S=$£Stt3SSdS£

th.Su.. of r,^ 2llL %Z '^°"' ^°"' •^''»« I '»M >« "(terwardJ
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m
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Trial of Mrs Maybrick.
' iiMtla uul Moulomxl to htUm alui i. ..u . . .

1» «,y .b,., ,.„ „,„. ^,r.{Z'jji A-j." roL-ri,"'-
^''-f

»e th. time, and what effect^t mi^t K " ""^ K°'"« ™

on .the lith .nTS^of^; amh'.'it'Jf"'!''''''''
*««•"

varied or altered when vou h ar the .t^,l dT/il^
"'*•" '" »*

to.chemiX.ndachemi.twho^v^''"''^ "" "»y'>™'' ™'
"d who ke^p. the Mrt offil . A^,'"

''?""'" "oigtbourhood,

then ..ked"fitr Me dotn ^ fl
'^ "" ".«?"*<>''. •"! "hi

for wanting them th™ thefllL ^
"^P^f*". «!"»» " » «.«,»

the kitchen, fenerally th^* Av ^a^f" 'f ^ trouble«,me in
from 2 to 2J or 3 grIin,oTX^r<Z'""!li ""• "' ""»
which i, de«ribed Vthe ie™tl ".. J^* ^ """"u™ » <'»'•

three week! after the davof^r^ '.'x^'?*'
"omewhere about

caUed the at'^tention '^f Nurt Y".r,VT^)c\ f" '^'" ^
fly-paper. we« noticed by^rS ^'n Z^V^^,^'^','"b«n. But with that exVo"Xy were 'eve?1 • t^houae or heard of airain s„ ».. '»v *' ""' '" the

werrnoflie^thekSn ^d^.r'v* "r?"" '^*"' ">««
were brought in^Z^ToJ^J°M lY'^'^'i^/'J^^-^'P^
trace o' the*,, it i, for Z tL „', »

'^
u

^'"' *•"*" " "•
fly-p«P> were boulfht

^ ""^ '" "''"' P"P<"« »»«»•



Opening Speech for the Prosecution.

tlui, *t Init, will b* t nutter requiring your ttention—thkt 1

where*! one preeoription mede up in thii manner contained no
•rienio, that (one of theie bottlai wat kept in the olBee. and
aTterwardi, when an inveitigation wa« made, it waa found in
Uie condition in wliioh it nai made up) tho lecond bottle, which
he got from the lame firm, wni afterwardi found to contain
arMuio. That bringi ua up to the 24th of April, and I will
oall your attention in tho order in which they occur to theae
different eventa which took place between the 27th April and
tto 11th Mav—becauao it ii between theie datoi that oocuricd
ae ienouB itlneu that ended in the death of Mr. Moybrick on
the nth May. Before I put theie eTenta to you let me make
• few remarka upon the general nature of araenio and it« eSecti.
They will bo apoken to by a very eminent Liveipool chemiat,
Mr. Daviei, and by Ur. Stevenaon, who ia the phyiicinn to Guy'a
Hoapital, and an eminent chemiat in London, of whom, no
doubt, aome of you have heard. All I need tell you about
araenio juit now ia tbia. It ia, aa you all know, a mineral
poiaoii. It la taken aometimei ai a lolid powder and •ometimea
in iolution. A aingle deadly doae—that ia to lay, a doae of
araenio which ii capable of kiUing a man by one adminiatration,
would be a doae of at leait 2 grains and upwnrdi. That would
take away life in th-i oourie of about twelve houra. If it wen
diaioWed, and it would take a wineglaiaful of water to dinolve
It, half an hour would elapae before any effect would be pro-
duced. The aymptomi that uiuaUy ac-ompany a doae of that
kind are nauaea, a ainking, and, in . ^^ition to that, theremuaUy la purging and vomiting to a very exoeaaive degree.
Hut the vomiting, unlike all other vomiting, ii accompanied by
no aort of relief whatever. There are burning paina in the
throat and in the atomach, and great irritation of the atomach
11 apt uiuaUy to produoe a tenderaeia, which ii diwovered out-
iide on preaiure. There ia also cramp of the thighs and of the
atomach. There is a furred tongue, intense thirat, and from
the condition of the intestines there is tenesmus—that is to
say, a great straining in those parta, and a desire to evacuaU
without any relief whatever being the result. Any one of theae
aymptoms taken by itself might be produced from other causes ;but taken together they would indicate an irritant poison, such
as arsenic. The same aymptoms are produced by what may
be called smaller doses. If you administer a dose of arsenio
less than a fatal dose, one of three-quarters of a grain or half
a grain, twice a day, the same symptoma will be produced.
But in tho course of twelve hours or a couple of days the
patient will get better. But if before he gets better he iroes on
repeating the dose before there is a complete recovery, then in
the course of time he will die. Another word on this subject
It IS not a cumulative poison when taken in these small dose*

*

I *i
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^^^^n^-^SZ^^-s: r^Li-:i--
whoh reinun. .nH tt,;. „ f^ '. ^ *'"'* ""•• •'w^ not tbtt

unlw th "t .™ tak.„ iJL^^k
'*'*" " ''''^•"*' 'ymptom. which

d««. that .f4Td*rhI. ll^Z,'''hii''V''' '»"" '" •"»"

J«; an/it i/n^t.'''^tat",".h''„X''e;p',:r'^*' *" '^^ ""-

«f April that ttTLnm^TZu^' ZJ' "" "" "" "'^
by araenio. On the 27th AnriT th^ W' i

"' "* "^ "" """^
on that morning, a, Mr Sl,K,- t ""' "^" """' ™n, and
to have complaTed' / nuJi

'^ ™^
J'';'

<i'"""t«ir. he «»•
the cook, toThS„ he ^Se .'Ld".^" ""'"V""''

Humphrey,
to bu.ine.i thatfflorn^nr 0„Ti,»» "• ™k before he weni
•leven o'clock, Mr. Sfybn^k .aM .^T''' ''''""J

'™ "-J
the deceawd had takeran overdo« „f ,t,l''lii-'^ ^'PP "»*
prewribed by the doctor in I^TT .1, . f ""dicine which iraf

«. in groat^ain I^\'°„^.?5;"i""'
"^^ had b«n «ck. and

he ..id afterward, that he »«1n IrJ^ '
*'

''"J"'
'''''"' "hat

d.n ng afterward, hi. c„„di«" w.f^^V'"; ',"'^7'*'' » ""
po.ition that he h«l Len drinklnl ^°" ,°

'"''J° "» '"P-
day wa. attributed to an overio« of ^- '^""t ^' ^'^ "»'
w)II tell you there w.. LVk.-T

™.n»dicine, but the doctor
Wm ill at^all, but .r«„Vw« ^te^aH ','"' ?^'°'"' '^ '»^«
The next day wa. Sunday.Ts'h April -/t ^'I'l"'

"^^ f'^'"™-
he wa. very ill »nd th« ™„. P

'
°' """ *"ne undoubtedly

. local doc'ior'wl, L,d atSr:r"*5'V°'- B<^P^^l
"en. and he will tell vou rtat Mr. M K*^t

"'''"''"• "•
attributed the illne.. to .ome h.j k

"'r'>™k told him .he
had at the race., and orXh 1 ^''i"''"' ''" '»'"»»d
cook, Humphrey^ heard thTi?

'he gave him an emetic. The
the .ame nihtf betteen* L r?* "?"""? ""rr badly, and
wa. «,nt for%L„ iH hZv '^**" '"=''*''• »• Humphrey,
ill with .ymptX wh^h Dr ^;,„"if

"""*™ '" 'g'm. «d
On the 4rly he wa. .« i ?"£5^\^Jf

"tributed to dVpaia'
« ?reat deal better, the rickieMt:emed^„r'°*^ " "»' '™«
paw., .eemed to have diaappear^"l"dtJ„* k" ^"*' "^ ""•
had wor« on Monday wa. a furS tonir d* **"«' *« """e
better that the doclir ^JriMld^i ?? "*'«<' •» »"»l>

•» wa. .till in ^ J- r'dX M^" S:yS- n?-i



Opening Speech for the Prosecution.

uothar obcmiit in Crcnington, uid ibe got from thit chemiit I

two doMn fl}'-p«pen, with the ume compound of trwnic, con-
Uining 4 gruni in Mch Hy-paper. ThoM fly-papora mm
MTor Men by »nv on* in tha houn j no UM waa avar mad« of
tham, aa tou will ba told bv all the aurviving inmatea. On*
cannot help making the baldeat tatement of fatt, that it ia an
aitraordinarjr thing that on the Monday, when her husband
waa juit recovering, ihe ihouM have boupht theae fly-papera.
One aika what ahe wanted them for, and what became of thamt
On the 30th April the deccawd waa ao much better that h« waa
able to go down to buiineaa at hia office ; and on the lit May
ha took aome prepared food which waa brought to lb* office in
a brown jug bv hia brother, Mr. Edwin Maybrick, who received
It from Mra. Maybnek, who prepared it. On the Wedneaday
Dr. Humpbreyi came again, and law the deceaaed after buiineu
hourt, and, aa I understand, a great improvement had Ukan
SUce. That waa on the Wodneadav night. On the Thuraday
nd May, lunch—I think beef tea—he took down himaelf. It

waa prepared in the houae, and given to him by hia wife. On
both daya he took lunch. On the lat you wiU bear what it
wai. I did not notice on tbe lat, aa far aa I have b«en able
aqmtably to make out from the different atatementa, that be
waa anything but well, and certainly in the evening be waa a
great deal better. On the 2nd he felt very ill after hia lunch.

Mr. JosTtci Stiphe-v—Did they aay whit he had for lunch t
Mr. AcoiBON—My lord, I think it waa beef tea, but 1 may b*

wrong. He complained next day. However, it waa aome4ing
prepared in the houae, and given to him by hia wife, which be
\\?^ down with bim. That i< on the Thuraday, the 2nd Mav.
A.».r lunoh he waa undoubtedly taken ill. Ho came back and
he complained of being ill, and on the Friday morning the char-woman did with the jug what ahe had done on Thuraday morn-
ing. He had tome lunch on the Wednesday, and the iui waa
cleaned on Friday. Only the charwoman cleaned the jug in
which he had had hia lunch on the Thursday, the 2nd In
cleaning the jug ahe was not very careful in going into aU the
nooks and comers. She cleaned the jug, but did not manage
eo a* to acrape the inside matter in the jug. In that corner
when afterwards examined by Mr. Davies, the chemist, you will«nd that arsenic had undoubtedly been. Having been taken
lU on the Thursday after lunch, as he explained to Dr. Hum-
phreya the next morning, Dr. Humphreys waa sent for at teno clock, and the symptoms explained to Lim. He stated that
he had not been well since the day before. At that time hewas actually ill in bed. He was lying on hia bed, and said,

I have been iick again." The nurse peai=rhcd to DrHumphreys that it waa very curioua that he should be sick•gam, and suggested that a second doctor had better be sent
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or •omething to that ^t S' a
^""'" ""* »" 'o"'*.

thi. CMe. It the time «he .,^5 ,t
^°" """ "»««' """h to

"cond opinion 2^*1™.!. i'T ™ "» -woeMity for a

had a Turkih bath At *?l^.^r "«''' «»d undoubtedly
»idnigh^Dr. Hu.Sphrty,'::^':.?,^""' " "'K^'- '""""^

Mr! SS»iT."rb^i*^ 1"^^
«i«™ mywlf teen careful t?. • J^'"? '" "» """k. 1
your atLtioiTo the d "i

"^Z! J^'
"" •*'"" ^^ 'o «>'"

on each one of those dnL 11 «curreneei which took place
important that you" ho^dH;:^f''"^v', '•''"'' *•"»* '» i, ve^
Friday wa. the^M of May aid on"l ^'^ understand the ca.7
Dr. Humphreys at ten o'clock ?n fh? ^^'

T*"*" "«? "«>» 'or
he had not bwn^u sfnShi. ? T™"'?'''' complained that
After the Turkish lath D^Humnh^''

'"' "* '"'""''^y '*'»«•
night, and then Mr M^vL^v ^^'f-''-"'" "™moned at mid-
deep-seated pa?„s He ™Z™?'''""«' '"' '•« «"* «n.e of
•iought it WM somelhin ^ *!"'"^ ""7 °""*- and Dr. Hopner

complained to the d«?or l^.fS"^*"^ 't'
<»'«"'• =•

attributed it to .om?irferio* she^ l,***;!

"'ck twice, «rf he
time there were indication. ^» . ^ "" .""^ '^''en. At that
application olZo^hhtrt^J^'T"^ °' ^^ '«'*™. and an
that straining, and the Selt n^in^l,?

"" ^,™ *« h™ to aUay
was on the night of Frif^-^^'^h^Z '""!"".« '""^- That
day, Mr. Ma/brick wa Sil i„^ ."7'A'"^J''«

".«t, Satur-
was a great deal worse bL' Saturday, in fact, he
nothing^ aU; he cTuW eat n^hiZ Zt ''Jr T'!>

"*«™
waa attending on him at ftat H„f^' t "" "aybrick, who
partoles of i!e to h° mou^h ^'meTockT"' "" 'PP'^ ""^
in the kitchen, strengthened with^omli ^^™ »'"° n""*"
ingredients of that kind. She "/.nXw '/"*''" »"'' •»»•
to this I will have particularly trrtJt ^"^ '^ apply-_«nd
moistened handkerehieh to W.^f.T y^^'t^tion-to apply
directions that no mScbe waT toV '

"' "'^''"'='' K*™
unless she had seen it Tk-t

^ ^T '" •«• husband
undoubtedly on thit dale M? mJk' T *' ** "«7. "d
n>e next day was Sunday The B^h^M?. T "1 '" ''«'««'•
Maybrick was in bed all dav H ^' .""^ "" 'hat day Mr.
vey much of pain, ii tie th^al" aTii'-^tf? «°"'P'^-«^
and the doctor stayed in tte h™"' Mr M ^"l" "'y''™''
some soda and milk but tbi.T ^ J

Maybrick waa given
Edwin Maybrick would sav-n^ ™2,"'^ ''«''• »"«'• a. Mr
him bv M^s. Maybrick.'-^CXtor JhT

'""' '''™ ^™" '»
ome beef essence^, -hich ^\4C^tn;^=°—^^^ha.



Opening Speech for the Prosecution.

fhr..M th'I'-K-
™' ™,7»l«"t™«'' l«ef essence or juice. M,

of fh.» K ..'" Z" "7 "'- *•>»' •« '"d taken another do»

b!^ a H.^ ^? '*^'" ""*'' '"'"• "' it l-* *•"« have

hS htn „ » "f'.v ^""V? ""7 ""arkable in view „f whathad been put into the medicine on that very day. WeU «nUemen on Monday, the 6th of May, he w7, ,til in Si*^ H.complained that hi. mouth wa. very offen.iv" hough nothingwa. pe^ived of it in hie breath iy the doctor, lli, ttroudistressed h.m very much-a feeling a, of hair, in it He
Bck. bo strongly did he complain of this that the doctor«»mmended that brand's beef tea should be given him inS
M J

was a great straining about the rectSm, for wUoh on

£a«« ? ?W„'w,;
^™« containing a small portion of arseSliquor ! th nk there were five draughts of it, each containinga tables,, onful. but that did him no^gcod, and^e 4S.f

Tth^TT Tr-,r ,'
"'" ""^ <=»" yo" attention, g"nUemen

t te al"„;
''" V» «";•

"f' «
meat juice, of which, iterSgU, he always complained about being siok-ui^doubtedly ifthat meat juice arsenic was found.

uouoreaiy m
Sir CHiRLia RossKiL—No, no.
Mr. Addisok—I am sorry to tee that my friend who i.Miiouslv watching this ca4, says that wh/t I .toi !s notabsolutely correct. But I am told that a bottle was analystand that in it arsenic was found. That, of course ia^lZ^l

JLTv"''™-?.^''!"^
"'" ""'y *»'* " I have gaftered U correctly. This is the state of things upon the Monda^ W-nowcome to Tuesday, the 7th of May On T„Sv LinTeseemed a httle better of his sickness^ These flStt!n.»

important matter, for you to consider in connectbr^tt th^way we suggest arsenic wa, administered. He was tetter of

who'dM "';
"II* <=rP'""«>

of W- throat to h" brXr M^n
S^.<1 ^V^- "' '"?'"• ""-J ^^ >»» ttink he JZ bet™'The effect of this was that on Tuesday, 7th Mav for tl,« firliW 'sh^:"be*'"^l':i°'

"^'"^ *»' »' Carter oftodty

Ls?"t^-^^ t^'c/pr^rio-r ^}

S^^d^?^-"----^^^^SI' n ^ r« »"» a pain in his throat as if a hair was
Ho^- ,°tJ,°"'P'j!'''^ "'«> "' '•'«"»« tWrst, and when Xdoctor looked at hs throat it was tpA ^r, .„j i j ,

although he was in a weak'coXi™ helee^ tt' ^^restless under the bedclothes. Dr. Carter wied »t .^^
symptoms together, and attributed them to cu^r^d^^p^n U>M «=ute mfl.mm.tion of the stomach. Mr,. MaybrickSd

[ill

I
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although .he hJ^ToBmnZt^^. • i"*°
'""'*^*''- •»*

one bottle to another may have teenT il'rf ^ P""'""*' '"^
I do not attach any mLnlZedit ^T

" '^ mnooent act.

you a. lowing thltlhe wa, «° - ^ '"*?*" *°

medicine, up tithe 7th nf^' \ 5*"*' «8:"l»«ng hi.

in. That brin^ u. toL 8th of mIT "Z" ^""^v' ™ ^"""^l
Carter wa. nof oon^ng^'Lck °'ntU*L 't^S" *^!^ BT^

the'd^ered^^Vuirxr T-P*^^* ioc;:',::

a telegram to London for Mr J- t
"""M/.me .he despatched

to ooie at oncTto Livt; "l
• "f„":' "''^''™''n"^'"8

''™

thing, at three in the aCnwn which ft Ifll S*-
**" °'

gave it- to EdwJi'Ma^Ek That w/ ^
^,7l '', "•'*'• *»

that Tou mav underiit«nW !.. """^7> «nd now,

and What ,J irhrmin^d,1'U\'eaT;fule'irrV''r



Opening Speech for the Prosecunon.

foUowt:—
' written on that date. It ii aa

«pl^g m, Ita. of S„"°''x?„'t?ow rj„°ld f,ni?, ^"""J"'
'•»"'

£^«'-«^-^---=&

MediteiT»ii<i«D, which will S.k« ,it „ snail take a roun.' np lo the
•".rinJCnglank S^P^^ „g the'^'LirfoZf^JE'? ^1"** "•"°
would be better swav V> tht «!.„'

'<»ina, I think both you and I
month.. 1 i^u s^s'd'tirruThrzr" •* *"

""r?"^
*^*" ""'

present to writ, about mv fe«li/m „„,!," *£" ' T"""^ '""» "yw" at
that «,me time benoe7.h™ll £ ^hl. i ^T^^' b«,m„,, but I 3o hope
deserve the .trict..-erco„ii„dta™irl^,,''/.r """ ' ''"•"'<' V'^
and D., and, of course, hMrdMM^^L^S ."° '"??'' ' "«»' *" «h= D.
anything. And no^'de^, "oZltvl'" SL"'""' '"r,,""""'"* 'l""'
.utu,nn. Iwmwri,e'.„y„;.^„Tleld^'',fX°4j:tSS?lT^. '" ""

after^l'itlT'^'n^^^rt^olrotrSda^-VdVn^" "^ r-^
Tie doctors held alon»°°tSn v.,.l J "',«'"• *' ' "'* "-"o *<<"
long hi. .trength wiU hold ou? ^SJCiL"°" ",' '''^•"'' "P"" "°»
are terribly cnxions. I cannot a^wer ™.? l » '"/"t,"

'" ''"•• »'«• »•
ling, but relieve your mind of <S?Z, „/ r

"'" '""^ '°-*'y. '"7 dar.
M. ha. been MiLZS Sl^y'ZS^l\Z'^'^'^u''"-'J'''^ '«"^-

Uen .noting any 4,„w„ '„,jXT The Se he mh" '*"' *' '^ ""'
fabricatiou, and only inteode.1 in tri„k, X . ,

'"''' ""o "'a. a pure

fore go alroad on that acooSnt, direst ^?i^. ^°° '""^, ""' «'»"•
leave England until / A,,,, ,^ ioiXr' jJ^"'' v "^ "^; P'«"' don't
two letter, of mine were written uZerS„ T""

"»" '"I that thoe.
exon»i their injn.tice in you"evT. IW.™^ """l" *'"'''' ""st even
am doing if I ^.Uy fclt and meani Jtt'?!'!'^^!'""' ' """W '«' " I
write to m. about arivthiug d"" LJ".V.u thTlti'™ ' "

l°"
"*"• '"

hand, at present. &cm,' -hi. .cmwI ™ v f"f." P^ through my
leave the room for a moment? and "do n^?C.l '''l,''""?' ^5 ' *'"' °'''

wnt.toyouagain.-Inha.t..7our..,er° ° ''™ ••"" '"'''''• '»

nat ktter wa. given to Mr. Edw!n' Mtybriok at 6.3o'"""

I
i
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ill

that re»,„„, and ait I £tf !* ^™ ^. purpoM. and for

into a .i„k ?» tS hoi.^^^dVoiL'' m".;; ^r^'r*

on TlurriayC c^ on tk{
""'

*lf'^', <iy»P*P"i». ^ut

niSfht a %vmDtom ah^ ?
mcreawd violence during the

retching ^^e^narnfulard*'"'™.""' '^" """"'"« "<>

toms were thaw „r^ ,i,„
°

,
s prwumption that the •rmp-

went on duringthe dlt on''?^^,' °^ '"
'"l*""' P"'™"'^

at night Sur^^G^e reh.™rf Sr^?'^°i°?
"* «'«™° «'«'«'=

houra^ from el^e™ Cr^'in^^v " T^ '" *"*'™
occurred then to whirl, if™

^ne day. A circumstance

Sr&M^r"^^lf:SS?SB
ar;^m'^e\t^u" ''AVtld'^;Jtrf

'"



Opening Speech for the Prosecution.

more it from the table wd nut it on the wuhifamd. On the 1next day, Friday the 10th ftay. Nur« Gore i>a. reUered byanother nurse CaUery, to whom .he pointed out thi. bottl^on whidi .he had kept her eye the whole time, and gave her

^^,r*'°u™v"T'J'''?.'V""* ^"* Callery ultimately gave

X "P. to Michael Mavbriok. On the Friday Mr. MaybrickW. .' ™. ^"T" » ««'»>"<'. but it wa. evident that

i,f V L^" ''*'l r™- ^* ^^ P"°' i" hi. throat and

N n^"""™;,^""* ""^ ""^ " •>'• »ife. in the pre.ence of

to which Mr.. Maybnck an.wered, " What a™ you tSkiigabouti You never had the wrong medicine." ^About twf

L ,r ""^'^ "?• ^"^^""^ wa.\otioed apparently chang!ing the medicine from one bottle to another Thi, wa. amort Mnou. department of the ca«, a. it wa. 8ugge.ted that

?o^^^ dart
''"' '"'«»•/"*' <^« "^li^i™- if h.lf.p«ffour Dr. Carter came, and at a quarter to five Nurw Wilson

rt^'t -.1 "1?' Sl'"°5''
'""' '""W yo" do itJ I did not

1? ^° /™- ^'" ™ * .omewhat ambiguou. expre.-

to ;; Zi >° P™"^"*'"" ^™>d "ot "ttach more importanceto It than It wa. worth. But now Dr. Carter, who h^ been

h«w
*?' ''''"""^n-.M received from Michael Maybrick abottle of Valentine', juice, which he took home. That nigh?

.bowed that araoiiic had been put into it. The accurate

Sr wlr^ T"'"^^
by Mr. Davie, .bowed that in thaTSthere wa. half a gram of arsenic. If thai wa. «,, it i. verv«riouB from both point, of view, becau« it lead, to a very^ng conclusion that .he had put amenic into thi. medicine

mto It, and no more, it showed that he was being poisonedby dose, repeatedly administered. Half a grain of ar.™1c

^tT !,'l^';^"'°"''r' " ^^^ """^^ produce* the* iUne..^ !with all their varia ions, of which you have beani So.enou. was the patient's condition, that Dr. Carter came

M.,h7i f '"'"'""« '* *" ''''" *" e'erybody that Mr
H^^^u T"^ "^-™?'- ^"<'. *' "="""" '«•« brought to himHe could take nothing in the way of nourishment. tLdoctor, were with him when he died, about half-pa.t eight in

carefully. On Friday he had had meat juice, part of whichhe did not take. Arsenic was found in the jug contiUnirg ita. .1«, ,„ the closet, or rather the mere trLe of Sc
Michael Maybrick directed the nur^ aid the housemaid tolook and see what they could find. In a closet the77o,md .

f .J

< ^1
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Trial of Mrs Maybrick.

written after ,t the woiST • fT, .
,f"™c-Poi«,n," ud

h«dke«hief found' .matter to ^^k r
""" '" "^ •

«P«i«l attention, for !i,° „Lt Z °\ ' .""^ ''^» y"
<i»;

.
Mr. Edwin M«brick MrV i, ^""S^' . 0° t^« »«»»

two Brimnei who .. i i,'

Michael Maybrick, and the
family, K' a further J^r^ ""i' T*" <"" '"«"!• o» ^
dre./ng-roomtwohMtoxT^,'"'^ "',°y """ '"-"d '»

«>*

Maybri?k. ' *""" ""'"""ng haU belonging to Mr,.

rec^'feXTtKtrr '^ "'• ''''-" '«'-
con'Jlin^-rnUnTat JLV"' ," ' 'f "<'-««T™ ^und a bottle of't^^^-Z.^Z^V'^^^i

w.ronen:X7jt'.SeX'rnt.&1 IT" k'"^''" '-
«t the top of the bo7wTth Litt?™- ' "V" """"« '"""X*
contain arsenic. Anything I w.i *" '"'*"« *"J »»»
rather clear up the mattir whilb

""* ""'"T to that wiU
when Mr. Maybrick complll^eltH™"l -^'^fri^ "P. that
meat extract made him iu!!;.!! iT^, iT' ^'* V»>«ntine'.
I hear the evidence tecluae I «J .

"*,
""'*'' ™» •"«>

However that may bT X- )-^H ""'. ^'Y °° '''^ Poi"*-
w« found at the t% of Zb^tA ^»'™"'"'« eSract
three other bottles, each of them o„„.

"*' ''^"' »'«> '"'"•d
process of solution-thati. be.W^„nij'-*' »''"'"'<' '" the
One bottle contained a .trigXtloT '"'" "

^'^l"^
'o™-

grains in a solid form in the l^ti^I
"f "^i'". with several

jeveral grains solid ani^^so t^»troL°"'"l''!-
*"""' """'"'""l

bottle contained 16 or 20 grain, sobd
'"'""? ''"d » thirf

drop, of the solution. In ^I^b otlt^T- ^u"'
.""'y t''"

was arsenic in different sta!^s of \? *'"''° '"""^' tl"™
hatbox there was fo™d a f^mbllr ihT' '"• "« """"d
resembling milk, and in that tn^w '''' '=™t»'»ed a fluid

kerchief soaking In this uS """ / P'"'' "' « hand-
arsenic. Undoubtedlv that T^ t ^''"' '"""^ ^^ S^""' <>f

you will remembT ft ha. bSn .^,
""1!!."'".' P"'"'' l*"'""

.tageof Mr. Maybrick's com^t fTa'^u *" ," '" *"'?
over his mouth. WeU later o,7;^ VT*"'' "" P'«oed
which Mrs. Mavbrick had wo™ du ii^Z% *' dressing-gown

«nd in the po<;ket of the gown an7,? T "!" "^i-ed,
traces of ar«nic were ound to an "t- .' '?"^' .h'-dkerehief
o' by Dr. Stevenson a "dVrSa^r '^^t I^^' rt



:
Opening Speech for the Prosecution.

Sunday, 12Ui M«y. On the next d»y, Monday, the 13th. 1
ttere waa a poit-mortem and an analyiii of aome of the viscera,
inie general reeult waa thi»-it wa. found that all the orcana of
the deceased man were heal%. The inteatinea and bowela were
very much irritated, and traoea of araenio were diacovered.
Ihe atomaoh waa in a atate of acute inflammation, auch aa it
produced by an irritant poison. The kidneya ahowed traces
of arsenic and in the liver undoubtedly arsenic was found in
a weighable quantity. Undoubtedly the result of the examina-
tion IS thia, that all the doctora will aay, having regard to the
poat-mortem and the aymptoma he showed in his illness, that
they have no doubt Mr. Maybrick died from the administra-
tion of arsenic. Dr. Stevenson and Mr. Davies, who have had
iatge experience in these matters, wiU tell you, if there
were repeated doses of arsenic, such as the history of thU
caae would seem to indicate, and if for a day or two before
•

*",''»«'•«"»<!"»" given to him, that is precisely a caaem which they would e^t to find the body of Mr. Maybrick
in the condition they describe, becauae it is not the araenio
which la found in the system which kills, but the arsenic which
Kills la that which haa paased away. Now, on the 14th of

.°^i r'.'-'
"'y*>"<='' "»" '" custody in her own house. She

at that time wanted some money to pay for telegrams andatampa, and Mrs. Bnggs, who was there, said, " pirhaps Mr.

fl.-°-?ii 1
^1'"'";!' '^ '''*'' *"« '•'« »»«' the woMa

she wiU explain herself. Thereupon priaoner wrote a letter

ted her husband had died in this terrible way on the Saturday
oeiore. She said m this communication to Brierley

BaTTUCCBBASI HouSK, AtOBDBTH

>» LH^JT?*^'"? ,'". ^''?.'° ^" *"^ ""y •""•tano. in your power in

r™ • u
"' '""'°""

"""S'y- 1 "'• '"''W *o •"y wUcitor is N.W YoA
Lr"Th", "tlf -"t

^
't!

"•-'""<'. '«°'i ««no mon»^f„r priSit

S,^ .l^llt.?!"; *"-'— -y >« «•'"' nie, but bdo«

Fi/oaiHct E. HiTBHicx.

Gentlemen, we know the relations that existed between herMd Bnerley, and we know the correspondence that went onbetween them whilst her husband was on his sick bed ; and I donot know that the fact of her applying to Brierley for assistance^ tte suction IS made to her adds really very much to ourknowledge of the caae. After that she waa chkrged by Mr'
Inapector Brynmg with causing her husband's deith, and to
thrt she maoe no reply. But it is fair to add that the officer
Wiutioned her. and told Iw to be carrful, .« what she aaid might

;

1

1,

1

t:

:

i



Trial of Mrs Maybrick.

doubt, that Jame. Maybrick dlHt^"" *'""«" "ttout

givm to hhn'l^d^ZiZt^ZZ^'^ everything that wa,

hi. wife too-that he wa, Sk/fa^'ni'^^ ^T"^ apparently
wa. never mentioned or broueht in^Z „ ^ "^ ""•""
was attributed to an oveSof h ™ ^^""'i."'-

^*« '"°«»
the wrong medicine be7ngaZrniateTt"bra„''r ^l'"^'"''

'^

another time to beer. an*d differ°e«te^„.''""^Ve*w2';ev^for one moment any notion that he was takimfir u
"

or for. arsenic. Whether by theTer ?hl .,,
"^

'""S'

£.rg^miX'^rh^.r-s^ri^^^^^^^

cogent and pSl^ideS^er^^^ ^" " «T
«JministerJ it. uXuh^t/'T.,^'* " "?' *"" ^'« "I""

«»»ini«.red these rJZ'tl ll ^^, Z.:U°e'^.-.£:



Opening Speech for the Prosecution.

u guilty of tbe cruel offence of wilful murder, and it will be Bf AMtion

your ptinful but bounden and incumbent duty to lay m.
[As the firit witneu waa about to enter the box, Mr. Addison

Mud he ihould like to make it plain that the only meat juice in

which arsenic was found was that to which Nurse Gore Fpoke,

in which half a grain of arsenic was found, and from which juic«

nothing waa administered to deceaaed.]

>&
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Trial of Mrs Maybrick.

Evidence for the Proee^-tioa.

»•« married in Ju]r ^0,'" *'«•• The priioLr !t^H^'

"fcrenoe to tL obL^^n," r"^*-™""" »^fmy broth'"
•"•

after and .». J '"" "• hit vuit n. ' Brother in

drove to ZtiJrZTe ml^^ »? »'™"'" Edw^j
wftS SS^'" t? my brother jIS^TlJS, ^'^

J"'"
»• ^ad a corverii^„i

nw^" ' '"'««<> «« room, VAMri"? »•"'>"«>«' w.r
the^r. if

"" '" *arge. I ^r„!l '^"".'^ '""owinK me

to nur.e tte ht'h»^'fc''..-«..«'at noorhaV 'J^"?"?"th
«" "'^''rio'r^arth';:^"""^.;" ^^^^^ --•^.



Evidence for Prosecution.

nfiMtad that I «M dimtuflwl with the cm*, ud th*t I wouU .

lujht, on the top floor. On Thurid.T mr brother iUmldrMher bHter, end Dr. Hua.ph«jr, «.mjd d biT^M^
?^Ut;M n"''u'"'- i"^' '^' "™ ^.y, .nd told hS -hit

;«i^. f
'^''

"™P''"'>"- On Friday' morning, in con«.
?nT^.L •I"""™','™ """ ' ^ with Nur,e C&re, I w«i»nto the ..ck-room ami took away about half a bcttlo of braX
JoS^-^ri.n?"."*^'""'

'"
i*"

""*"»'• »»' '""-"""g <^"
TaT»V . v^"'' "'T "• "'''-•tiuid in the bedrMm part

?hL^ ."•'//'??"",?• """ J"'™' "hich I gave, preZlfM

f„ I n„ "?','* '' *""" ""• » ""'« ""fe than hall

«w Mr. M?"?*! ^"k ^ "' '"•''"«"'• '°<"° «>"» «'t*rnoon I

JoS^'^r'iiKt^'^iXlnl."" *" ""• ""•"•• "'" '^™

bot^L""''
''"""" ^"''""-Slie «a. putting the Ubel on the

Eiamination cont,„ued-She explained that there wa. lomuch eediment in the amaUer bottle that it waa im"po.8,ble to dtMolve it, and .he wa. putting
"
Z,the Urger bottle ,o that the medicine might b^ m"«ea«ly .haken I now identify the bottle into which SJmedicme wa. being poured. 'l toW her that I wai muchannoyed and d.,«.ti.fied, and that I would have die pre'JriDtionmimediately remade, which I did. My brother grewTafflvwor« trom that time and at .ix o'clock he wa. hP/hlyfeS

?M,3^I^M°°*r'.*:''!'' °'" •'»''"»"• About th4 ortou;

Fulkr . " ""f""'';
"''™ i" the ganlen, a.ked why Dr'

Dr CarLrf.m' T^'l'-J'"^ ' ^P"*^ *>" ' believed'^ tha

r ;•, J ! "' "«der.tood the cam, and that it wa. rather latem the day to .end for Dr. Fuller.
Mr.. Maybrick came to my room about three o'clock the noTtmormng and .aid that matter, we,^ much w?r« I found my

AI^,^ ;,"'"' .7' r ?""«« "' ^'""^ Gore, to be very 11 indeSTAbout ave o'clock he .aw hi. children. Dr. Carter ..Totbrother about „oon About 8.M that .ame evening my brot£rdied About half-pa.t eleven in the evening Nu™YanDbrought me a chocolate box containing .everaf .2u JtZ

Mr. Justice Srapara (examining the parcel)—• ArMnin-Po»,on « the label, and in another hand a«S»Vo4 " F^
Examination wntinued-In the preaence of Mr Steel•oUcitor, who reaided next door, and who came in, 1 liLjri^

fi
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Trial of Mrs Maybrick.

01 Um bedroom, \^ faunH I™ YT """"• '•o* » iMroh

doiaj w. "^ »"'«»»l«, but I Uolwd « ,|.m, iett«, bofow

Jr »7X'f s: ?K^?!!r-,"-«'' «'•'- ^»'
K«aiDffton. " Apnl>-No; I flrn «w him at
On tE« ocoaiion oT that viiitj—Ym

P<^^-y" 'l UltiV." t^S''"'"""
«» •» -d. ,ith Dr.

When you came down on WednruUv u.k u .

,{^a he -en^honoTtrBX-«^j;-7-,f«'Sd«JSt
Told Tou the purport of itj—Yea

I J:."
""" "'°"''^«' ""« 'Se .tatc'vour brother wa. in^-

Jn\'^ZJ:^*'
'"'• "" '"7 iU»-VerT iU indeedIn a temi-conwjious condition?—A Jrl^?

condition.
"""mon?

—

a sort of iemiHionacioui

TeI!"lC.':o"d"T "' """ *«*" """ •"'- - the day,-

She Cw"" *•" "* »«' morningf-I did

Yef* ""' " "-7 -"»- view of the o.«, did d,e not.-

fr.«''i''e*'rtt!"Yr ""' •'' '••^ '^^ « ™.7 «rio«. view

.__

And^Aat .he had been there early on the previou. morn-

pa^d^ hT°ot!rr'r;ee^:4r:r ti'rt"
- '- '-

ihe gradually .ank until trn;,^
.™u that from Wednesday

that i. not ^y option at ^. '''«' °" Saturday ^-WeU, nof I
What IS your viewl—Mv view i. it.,t »i.

•mprovennint up to Frid^y^ morning. ""'" "" » •'«'<W



Evidence for Prosecution.

Aad th«i bagui th* «oU*pwl-Aiid thtn h« ooUipwd bour
bjr how.

In *li*t w»jr did it nem to vou tliiU he wu botUrt—H«
***.''**'*' '" ?>">•, ud from hi> couverution bo mnwd to

bo r«r-

.111 I'

kM himioU that ho

-•ind you.e mattf'
. % -i I..

'

, fi.H t( .'r« M»y'
iiir^i. B.

trurtiot. -fro

il 1,1. ,,

.1
'

tnic-

Ki..'n to them
It. b/ thon
' ii, that il

re tiiat
'

'ciou

iuOtiu to Nun*

think himwK better—in fwt
thought he wa> better.

Juat tell mo—I want to get at
from the first a itrong luapicion ir

And you eipreiied thia suipic'
brick, aiid to the nuneit

—

ho<
Did jou not, lirT Are you m

giren to the nurieaf—Oh I T<m n>*'

I aaid the nurseat—Yea, I > i> ,i«ai . ti. .• i

lioni.

You are aware that then ver,. io. i.iuu.™
whioh would convey the idea iliat u <<>

interested in the caie, conuderiib:" t\n\
•0.

Did you, on your arrival, give any ,,

GoreI—Yea.
Did you become aware on the Wedneiday that Mra. Haybrick

heraelf had telegraphed for a nuriel—No, I did not know
then; I learned it aubtequently, but I do not know how I
Mamed it.

Did you not learn it from your brother I—No, I do not think
he knew it at that time. I could not aay where or how I learned
It ; but I certainly did hear it afterwurdi.

Did you hear from your brother that Mra. Mavbrick hod
urged him to call in Dr. M'Cheyne (—1 did not understand it
that way. My brother said he had aeen Dr. M'Cheyne.

I aak you whether Mra. Mavbrick luggeited to you that
you ihould call in Dr. M'Cheyne I—I cannot recollect that
conversation.

The first matter, I think—I wish to follow this out in order
that there may be no misapprehension—the first matter your
attention was called to was by Nurse Gore, in reference to a
bottle of brandy?—Yes.
On Friday, was it not)—On Friday morning.
In consequence of what she said, you were led to have the

bottle, whioh was apparently half-full of brandv, removedt—
Yea.

And you handed it over for eiamination afterwards? Not
then ; I locked it up first.

That wns on the Friday?—Yes.
To whom did you hand it7—I locked it up at once, but

afterwarda I gave it to Inapector Baxendale.

i 1
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Trial of Mrs Maybrick.

I on ipjaking of that bottfeJ-S:. „*?,'",« '«"° that bottle.^rou^„b«,.„„,
-a-ded it'^t' rD'rcf4:,T'ih.

extract, to which refe«no^ T, L^'k° ^J'
V»l»tin.-, „«.»

And in consequence of .iTk ^^ ^ *'«™ GoreJ—Tm
After Nur« cX% 'aU^ ™''„'"* '.?'' ^'"'«'' »' i"-T«.

that nothing wa. a7j„i,tereJ
" *"""? *" "• ' t«ke it

bottlel—Yes.
"»n«tered to your brother from that

you o'^rved"Vr May'bricToZiJ/™
"bserved, or thought

maUer ioto the larger^SeS^h •*."•" °'*^'""« '">^0«
I could teU. about two ?clock .> r^'*.""' " "early™
•'tor or a little before ' " ""»'" ''»™ been a little

T„ j^" "" "* Friday f-Yes

in^xt„iTf*SL^^:^'r"h'*''5'"«'--»-No.
hervery sharplyJ_Ye. I dH ''°'°» y" 'Me to

.a?;?^nr^°^4a'^;h.«'ebott.e^-, too. it away. .„d

.nf:^hf4'stu'tCift-
''^ •" «>« - 0' putting a label

^^^^^^?h^Snr:f'-^s^.^^

^^S5SHar--'^^^^..ut
-^e'lTu^Jftlra^oPottx*" ^''" "•""*'-- ""'"ek'

itr_ll^: wire'tve^rthr/, ''boMe:"t*^" r,'""' •' »
-.north?ra„f"^' ^^ "™'-^er,\s ttr.^ ..^

oth°rw-^%:^,^^rrb=£t">^^^^^^^

"Th'*"^"-
'"d-" Arsenic-Poison for

did nrt'e'x'.Sne'tle^'^yti,™ """-' <"" "" -"ember. I

in.U:^rrtre^Tsu^:iff etvs-
'-=- '* -^ »•

in e,th,r of these bottles SZ'"'- ™ ""^ "^'''''
"P «me «»ail phiaI.)^!!IT,Xd^notTnow''"'""'' ('»"''«



Evidence for Prosecution.

The evidence at the iuqueit wa. that there wa> a r«1 .>.;„

Sattn" .'"^f
«"='''<''• Except that, i. X« aS^KtowU^on to the content, of the chocolate box that b™nTw.TMerrur-^rnt-tttrer

-'•

'
'^^ - '»"-

mreltt a'VjM." '""^^ """" ^'"«' »""
Doe. that contain insect powder !-I do not know.

wa^fng'-:! °'""'-" "" "f*" "' o™ »<^' ««' »^« 'f^

-fdo' ^knor*""^
'"'"'"°"' '" '^'" *^'" y™ "« -""^ »"

poi^^ninTau"™"^-' "'""' " " «^»'«' '"e™ wa. no

Mr. Addison—I believe that is .0, my lord

paSeT^'SS^'S.nTntJ'" '^'"^ *°^"""« «'- '" *»'

rcSlbS*
*'™ ^'"' ''"'^''"« *'•« """ -gttJ-Not that 1

I may, jurt in paawng, call attention to this smaller narcel

tortts"" twf ^>T°'°i' ?"• "''"'' '» o-dorse^ "PoTs^n
i^ ,!.« J

IS discoloured, isn't iti—Yes; I beli,,™ it is

coa\r^;;it'.ie"v'e':;.""'""''''™"^"' "-^«> ^*'=""-

waIt-Y«.''""
*'' '" '"*' ' " "'»*^ '"* "fbo" in th-

is "'.en'r™
^"^''•--The'e i, no evidence to prove that it

Sir Charim Rdbsell—I believe it is arsenic.

hrffcoTH"'"""''"
^'^ed-Your brother was a cottonbroker!—He was a cotton merchant.

ntA^l
''™1»<"">' y^" in America, had he notl-Yes^^Did he go there and stay off and on tiU he was married I-

warfs "IffrrwlX'" '" ""'' '™"-^''' •"' "' -- »-k-

_That took place practicaUy down to the time he was married!

le., be went there three or four tunes after his marriage.

'9
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Trial of Mrs Maybrick.

w« particular ..iutu.
°' •"" P^*""' «PP«"«no.»_H,

Wm be a man given to d«ing himaelff—Not th.t I .^ _
of^J^never ,aw him. At Ss he tooV^mUe'Vh^^irj;^:

aeapit:«;i"^.^rt^4-i:-/^r;^^^^^^^ ^

remember the day
"" '"'^ '" """*'

' *> »ot

MaL°ht!,'Teh^'veT
'«°»~*'""' ™ " '"" «« begim.ing of

it wa, at the bfginn"Zj """"*' "'' "»" «»" *»>•'

t£orZrT„u?rar;1e^i'4t "' '^^ »'»''^-«-i»>..

JfSi^t rh^^irz;'tru: X"^^"^powder, and that she thnii<,h» ;* _ VTi. takmg a white
with thi painriS'hrhJ^""^'' kno""t i'^rr*'"^ *" "'^

effect, to which I attaS verv IMe ,"t *.
'***^'"«''» »« «>»'

.now^.
'- =-^er';;^nXT?'^ar'^^ir:

not'i^/r
"^"^ "'""* "" '^'o™ *^'' -"Sirtrate., «„ you

What action did you take upon thatj—The only action I t^t

abfut "" ' Jm' "Tartold"""" ,"£"' P""^^™ '
«"""

W.II I "T,
"^^ ™' ™'^'° >» "" 'tin physicking himtelft

^Ta^'tLrx^n"
"" "- '""' ™ "^" "-* ""* *^™*^'

~^ii:s:^:t-^er:L'^-^-t--»;-

mil ^



Evidence for Prosecution.

snd did not like it to be tidkad atioutl—¥«•, I boliM* *fa« didmy iomething to that effect.

Did ilie uy ilie herwlf had searched for the powder and
could not find any trace of the powder he took!—That I do not
remember; I have no recoUeotion of it.

Do you reooUect what she suggeitedi Do y«i recollect that
•he auggeated it waa perhapa strychnine, or some other drurl
Do you recollect the word strychnine1—I cannot say I do.
Can you undertake to say, from your ^ecoUeotion, that she

did not, referring to a white powder, say it might l« strychnine I—I should not like to say one way or another; my recollecUonM too vague.
Your own famdy doctor is Dr. Fuller)— He is.
That fact was known to your brother and his wife)—Yes it

was. I mentioned it at Christmas time, when I asked him' to
come up to London to see Dr. Fuller.
Do you remember whether she mentioned Dr. Fuller's name

in the letter)—I really cannot wy. It is very possible, but 1 tell
you 1 have a very poor recollection. The idea in my mind
IS that she referred to his taking a powder. I believe she said
•he thought she ought to tell me about it. That was the whole
of the letter aa far as I remember it.

You understand, Mr. Maybriok, that I am accepting your
recollection as far as it goes. Do you remember that one
of the objects of your brother's visit to London wa« to obtain
a settlement of some debts which his wife had incurred )-Yes
You weie aware, of course, were you not, of a dispute having

arisen in reference to this man Brierley)—I did not hear the
nature of the dispute. I had heard there had been a dispute
Aa far as you are aware, your brother died entirely in Ignor-

ance of the guilty meeting in London!—Yes. I am convinced
of it.

The only complaint having to do with her was in reference to
tte quarrel about the Grand N^fom.!!-Yes, I believe so. Ihrmly believe he knew nothing eicept what took place on the
racecourse. r "'

You are aware there were complaints on both sides)—Yes.
lou know the name of a woman has been introduced into this

case )—Yea.
You are aware that, at the instance of Mrs. Briggs, Mrs. Mav-

brick went to consult a friend in reference to this woman)—
les, 1 am aware of it.

And a reconciliation was supposed to have been brought about
between Mr. Maybnck and his wife)—Yes.
Have you examined your brother's papers)—Not very much

myself, but my brother has.
'

Well, I prefer to examine him in regard to them. Did you

IL
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8taU,ofar.
"" '"""»* »»»«;! have notheard of it

which took place in 1^^^ 07^*), m"°*J" ^l » «"^'» «™n»
have been a fortnight be?ore then W^ '"I ' *^^ '* »""
powder to my brother aliHM ! m '^ ' mentioned the
dropped the L.^,^' ^^t^J>^^ ZX% ^^ " '^ '

where Si together
' **"' ^^"^ '">"" •>« P'^^ed -ome-

-. a^tLed Mr'::rz:\it^,':^\^:,^^^h '

n,^l

hrve"aSdi"\?ra;TMr/"M"1n Str^t, Li;.^
after their marriage He w^.

^™^ ''?** ^^^l, shortly

complained fromZe to time ofVmo^
healthy man, but he

were not very 8erioui!-.I,»h^ j '^'^P*"™' which to my mind
I thought toi e"aff^''tL!f'"^jr^^^

"d »ervouanes,,^which

more than former^f I LaHv ''""''Li*^*'
''« ^-^pW-ed

never prescribed "^enic for h^
P^<'<x=nM nerve tcics. I

I remember having a Lversron^rr -•''*''' " '""^ *»"
about it. Mv impression of f^>'

"* '".°' '™« i'^"' «go
me that he knWTtCrn "an plrrodr^Cn^h U*""' ^ ,''''

America, I think he said hV t!j v fetuiTed from
n» he .aid that " uinrne S j not ™,> h

™ ,'"^'"« ''•^"°«' "nd
arsenic. Arsenic i« a^i ant"«riX 2d -rPP"* ' ™S«<'"''<»
of disease in which there is Tw^i'* .^ " '? »'"" '" eases
It i8 for intermittcntfrvo/s math J"

'" ^'1'^'" ^'-^^ee.
tonics which I prescrbcT,vereT«. „,?""'• *' ™« "erve
and phosphoric acid. With th"

?;,„'""'''' ""^'- "" '""'e"
that he was a fairly hed-hv man '^ "^ "mpression wa.

Mr's.XyMckt„^';;^'„'''-;„r
^h"""

^","°"^'- =""- «-•
very unwell, that she had b^n .f*"*

.e^Pl^'-ed that she was
little food, and was out of sor.«

'^
\ "L^""'

>"'' '"''en very
I saw that she had a black eve

'

^.
'"^^ '''}"^ "? "''"ee

had been very unkind o he" that thev''h 'S"!
^^ '""""'"''

qua„el the night Wore, an'd'heZ ^L'^t't:~

vf9^rMr..wt sawifnMuofiwv
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If.!; .1 .^^ " Ksparation to be arranged. About hnU-

™1 """'"l-
.
They .tated the.r respective complaints ^ainrt

and a, to the quarrel the night before. Mr Maybr ck saSthat hi. wife had annoyed him very much at th« rr«„^National, that .he had gone off with a^genUeman a„| w^lM
Tdo L?"tJr>f'i^"^''

'"' """^ di'tinctly told her not to do ,^I do not think there ivas any other giievance. In the courseof a conversation with Mrs. Mavbrick she tnM VLT^ i.

debt., and then everything would be right. ^ ^'
"7 Mr. JuSTio STBPHE.V—After seeine Mr and Mr.Maybrick separately I understood that he was to pay all"""

Elk^t^"" '^% ""? «» ""O^ ^--y light of U.tlammation continued—Mrs. Mavbrick h^A „„ ~
against her husband more than IkZtia'"'^ ^\T7eZ'
?o h" '"Arfa^r.'": l*""

*"
"''i"^

-" frequentl/uS
C^L li '0^°';^ reconciliation took place.

»H^Tm «"*? ^T
^"' ^'""^' KossELi^When did you fir.tattend Mr. Maybrick »-I began to attend him a. fir l«k "1

istsf-rj'"'
^''""^ ^^ '"" ""' '° '™« "P 'o the end of

nuXTTf lZ,%:r- '"* ''" ^™ '"" - •"" '

v4' fre-qtnt^C '"" '""° '" ^P*^°"-' ^°" -" ""»

or mTre°^""
"'" ^'"^ '"^ '"'"' ''^™ '«'" Wm^-Fift^en time.

And ottenerI—Perhaps twenty.
Did he vi.it your house I—He came to my house

.•n„ r *".«""P'>""» al'^ay the same?-No; on one occa-

Zsame':"' " "" """ '"" ">™'' •=" ^--''7 «'4 -"

di^rvetg:nu!L''Yr*'
"°""«'«' '''-^ '"^ '-- -<» tl-'

And the nerve.l—Yes.

c
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IIM

•noe to th«m.
"SK"™** ""em w to attach imdm import

tofind that betw«n the 4.^Z h^d^™ 7" di.app„i„ted

r^T7^Za7 ""°" """ "<»' ''o y" »«" frequently,-

^u'rX'f,prt^"« -ro^^ .>e confined

or had not di„^'\^h\tf'"^ "" <""«• -'^ th«' "tltS

?r t^ yt'or^^°erttrr '^l
""'-^ '"•» »*- aou^.

ta.u^/Votoo^Vo'T thtrndT^-H*" -°" *^- -«-

a l^UTrnlplil?* --P-^" «' nurnhnca^-Tea; that wa.

the leg,.
mines f_in the handa. feet, and also

Cue'mir ' "''°''""° "" ''^^--''y oo-»Pl--ncd „f^_re.

tJe°Lr
aware that he lived in America for a conaiderable
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AiSLVLtS! " *^ """^ "' *°"« "" to «Hl b«k fnm 4.1
Do you know a Dr. Seguatd. of Now Torkt-Te,, weU.ma dmaud give you on any ocoaiion a bundle of Draaorin.bona written by Dr. SeguardJ—Yea.

proeonp-

^U mo firat what became of thoie preaoriptionat—I deatroyed

^^•mo'—A few montha ainoe.W *!'Xy.P':'"<''P»l'y pre«jriptiona of the aphrodiaiao kindt
~^f'' ."TMn'oe waa the chief, and nui vomica

Ihat M a aexual nerve tonic? Yea.
And ao far aa you recoUect there waa no araenio in Dr.Seguard'a preacriptiona!—No.

"^luio in in.

duiac character»—Yea; it is commonly u.ed a. n«h.
I want to aak you a particular question. You have apoken

S^n'^1™'"'^'''
'""/"«

'^f^o'" "'"B* ^--J attendance upTth'"gentleman from June, 1888, to December, 1888. Aa earlya. June, 1888, did not Mr.. Maybrick mak; a comm^Latioa
to you aa to certain habita of her huabandl-In June orSeptember, I am not quite aure which.

..tin'!)'*
" *" you waa it not in June when you firat began thea tendance upon himl-It waa either at the beginning of theattendance or shortly after my return from my hoUdaya • but

LT. "".«'•" ."tich My imp««iion was ahe waa notunreaaonably annous about the matter.

w.rtn".^''l,'^-."'^,
to yout-Sho told me that Mr. Maybrick

r^ '\»5«. •'"'»' <>' "king aome very strong medicine whichhad a bad inflnenoe on him ; for he always seemed worse after
each dose. She widied me to aee him about it, aa he waa very
reticent m the matter.

^^
She wiahed you to remonstrate with him?—Yea
You understood that she wished you to do that with a view

of putting a stop to it!—Yes.
And you did, I think, upon the neit occasion of your visitto the houK, make some kind of search, and found nothing

at au events of a poisonous nature? Yes
Do you remember whether she spoke kt that time of hiataking medicine or powder !_I do not remember that. Idid not look for a powder. I looked in his dreasing-room forbottles, but I did not find anything.

^

On the occasion of her coming to you in March, when shewas accompanied by Mrs. Briggs, she had a black eye Did

'-r.ir7^::,'iz t:t^"j::^r '"^ *""- '""-«"

i„ ^iT'
^'^'^

'vl"" ^?" "ttention to one or two pointain the evidence which you have given. You said that he bad
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»n »nt.periodic when be wa. in AmL* .1 ''H'" """''« ••
from I.i. oonvemtionith„t he had^k.^

fathered «. much
.nupe..dic .„d knew .,, i^tt'?^ p^,^-^- ^-ca .. .„

you abr „ , . d«i„g h?m«U hvTl,''"".*'"- ""y''™'' tow

Had'^oV'rhaVc'o ve .S with"
""" -"""-Certainly.

•r«nio a. an antiwriX ,°^ " "^V^ *» >>'' »«king &,,

>n my recollection at the time
'888J_No; it waa not

^•^Zt^^/t^ii^ "^ ""^ '-"""^ '">» •"-'-No. 1

plexion.
""^''"'- •>« »"<" « •nooth and rather pale «m-

Pnnc,pally in Poller., Jution?! Sevei-Ye.

W^n.-^VrrnioTaliS^NITht:'''"^^^^^^^^^^ - ""o
Your experience i. frorLL^-le"" •*'"""' "I*"'""-

Je'Secro/;"ddri/rvi:n«r„;'''^^ r-^^ •»
had been aoourtom^ to akin^ ? i

»'"'/»« by one who

^:^^i^:Lr:ri^-^^} « '-o - .ay that
rather than injuriou,

'njunousj-l would say ri.ky

la^^t^t r.:si°";i;u^of aicr"i"r-""'«"« »"--
been taking a quantity may br^L ^^ S r ^ P*™"" "^o have
And f,;eq„er.ay it d«T?i^Tiaao """^ *™»»"'-Y«-

that™ ta.r 7un:^rsVt:mb:;''t;''°"',;'''" '»™™''on
Mr. Jna.,™ S™PHB.v_He'SVo Car"" ""' *"" -"''*'

pre'rrrXry^\„7S^'iram^™,r ™« ^^ "'"^ -'
Can you tell m^e the U'^~:L~aw bim,-,t
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would b* is D«oember, 1888, when I Uit nw him protMiion- A. K
The matton of which h« compUined, with th« eiception ot

th« c«w in which you ipolce oJ hia havinp t oold, wore imi-
fonnly the ameY---Yei.
Would thii be a correct deicription—that he luiTered fre-

quently from an impaired digeition and lymptomi of nerroui
diaeaiet—Yet.

And during the whole of tho period it wai that deranged
digertion and hit nervou» «y«tem for which you were treating
him off and on from 1882 to tho end of 1888, and that waa to
in December, 18881—That ii lo.

Did Mr' Haybrick write to you a long letter on the »n
of her hu»L:,nd'i deatht—Yei.
Have you got itl—I haven't it with me.
Can you g«t itJ—Yea.
1 will agk to lee it.

By Mr. Joaiici Stiphkn—Did you attend Mr. Maybrick is
h» lait illneut—Oh, no, my lorf.

Re-eiamined by Mr. Addison—You were raying that he had
been hipped. What do you mean by thatt—I mean that ha
attached too much importance to trifling lymptomi.

That ii what you mean by being hipped)—Yei.
You lay then aymptoma are accompanied by complaint!

about the liver. ! it uBual for them to go together*—

I

think a derangement of the liver is an exciting cause of hypo-
chondriacal condition of mind.
You ray he was given to dosing himself, and told you of

remedies that friends had suggested. Did he ever tell you
what the nature of the remedies weret—Yes; I remember he
told me that he had habitually Uken Fellows' syrup aa •
tonic.

What is that made oft—Quinine, iron, arsenic, and hypo-
phosphites. And it also contains strychnine.

Is it a common remedy I—Yes.
By Mr. Jnsnci Si«ph«s—You mentioned arsenic. Per-

haps you will bo kind enough to repeat the articles used in
the composition of the medicine!—Bydrosulphate of quinine,
iron, and strychnine.

Re-9iamination continued—Tou mentioned strychnine. We
know that in certain doces it is a serious poison. When given
as^ a nerve tonic in what proportions do you use itt—^Tery
minute doses in solution is what I frequently prescribed to
him.

Fellows' syrup—is that a sort of patent medicinef—Yes.
Did he mention to you any other sort of medicine he ever

tookt—Podophyllin piUs.

i
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I
'I i'<

th. liwf-Sj;.'^ ^ '* '•'»»» • "T I»P«I" roMdr 'or

r- =^"- -«^. Xn!^ ^-™

after he «^. home f«m Amert,
"""«"» " ho" LnJ

Norf.VTi.^:;:.'"'"' ^"^ -' ^™» »«» h«, be.„ »,»_
C*n you tell me whether in th»t «.- . .u

the matter wiShimtlNo "Bw""ro''u M '"
"u-^""

'"'«".
June of law year ho told me he h^H IT^ 'I*?king, .bout
in half the tbne I pre«ri^ *" ' '""'• "' »i^"
Do you remember what it wa.«_Bm™:J .
It wa. on that occaaion Jo^^S hTmrfe*"'""-the oocanoni. ' ""—""^t waa one of

m .tiTohmn. ^ ''• y'" P™ tho" tonicaJ-In «,lutioa

£0 tne «ai,.6 way»_Ye».

hatit of u.i„g aV™r wh "teJer'no*"',
""^

""J" "»
of ™n.o in coan«tio„ with ^^d ^ri™ 1?*™ '^'"^^
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h it k toniot

—

Tm. A. 1.
What ii it t«kan in, ud vbkt fori—It it gtntnUj tmkan in

•olution, and with * form of ginger.

Mrs. Matilda Btiooi, uamined by Mr. M'Coinmx—I un .
th* wifa of Thomai Chirlea Briggi, and I liv« at LiTingatone
Aranua. Safton Park. I knew the deoaaaed Mr. Mavbrick
bafora bit marriage, and I afterwardi became acquainted with
Mra. Maybriok. In 1883 Mr. and Mn. Maybrick took a houia
belonging to ui. Hie general health was that of a man who
wea alwaya quite well. On 30th March lait Mra. Maybrick
called at my houae and made a atatement to me with referenoe
to a quarrel that had taken place between her huaband and ber-
aeU. I went with her to Ur. Hopper, and afterwarda to her
own lawyer. I alao went to the General Poit Office in Liver-
pool to get a private letter for her. I next aaw bcr on Friday,
3rd May, the week before Mr. Maybrick died. She only
made a complaint about her husband after the Grand National.
By Mr. Juatici STaratN—How long after?—The day after.
Examination continued—I heard of no quarrel of any con-

aaquence before that. I went to Battlecreaae Houae on Wed-
neaday, 8th May, and aaw Nurie Yapp there, who made a
atatement to me. I went upataira to Mr. Mavbrick'a bedroom,
Ura. Maybrick following immediately behind me. I had a
oonveraation with Mr. Maybrick in her pretence. He tried
to tell me hia aymptoma, and said that ho was very weary and
very teatlesa. Upon that Mra. Maybrick asked me to come
downataira and she would tell me what waa the matter with
him. I went downataira, but 1 do not remember what Mra.
Maybrick told me. I auggested that ahe ahould aend for a
nwaa, but ahe aaid there waa no occasion for one, aa ahe
could nurae him heraelf. She gave that aa also being the
opinion of the doctor. I left the house about eleven or twelve
o'clock, and I afterwarda aaw Mr. Edwin Maybrick, to whom
1 made a communication.

I again went to the houae on the following Saturday. I
waa aent for between four and five o'clock m the morning,
and I remained in the house tiU Mr. Maybrick died. On the
following day I made a search of the houae along with my
aiater and the two Mr. Maybricka. In the writing table in
the dressing-room I found a small bottle containing fluid and
a handkerchief (produced). I also found a small blue box in

an ordinary hatboi in the same room. The hatboi contained
a man'a hat, and the smaller box contained three bottles (pro-
duced). In addition there was on the top of the box a bottle
that had contained Valentine's extract. There was also a
tumbler in another hatboi. In that tumbler there waa a rag
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"^-rrni;:. utt'^i, ^^^^'^ ^'^ '^^- ' left
I .aw them given over toTh^ i„^r,«L'""?

'"'"'"^ (^^day)
?eam on Tuesday, the 1 4th '?'P"*"V, ' '""' «' ">e hoMe
>n the ,pa« bedJom i .f^^ ,,

'
':T.

»'"•, M^JbHck in bed
'be had signed, ,he gave to me ^'"fh*.'f'*''

"''<=''' 'l-™
^en^prodnoed, M„. U".ried'VnViX"totfd t";

thfrte:'rd';tX'inXT f-'T^^" ^-^ -»<"ng

accompanied herV ''^,'\>;;;;;,':i™
- - Wend that you

I wiS™ if:a:^:u?„7nt-,s^r'' '-" *° ^«" -""'«-
Yes. •* '""' «"'citor you recommended her to!—

b^^-rlllt :r "-^""^ ^"^ -"fi"^™'-' - your relations to

not^:rfhVh''i"id°urinnr ^?" "'• ""Vbrick was, you were
day, that wo^d t tt?el davs"Tf""'''M'''%'''>-*^ Wedne"
That is the case

"^' '*'°™ *• Maybrick died!-

Maybricria7°SnTL^r ""'i
^^-^ '=« "^-^"er, Mr. Edwin

k-^^of his ani^-in^t.^r,'" '""^ '"* ^^'^ "' ^P'^I^I

"£7fMaytrk,ts\':tC!-i.yer""»-'=''«- -«» Mr.

^l^^'«---«rS^^r=d1^^
r^^tr;o^x^So:tr.r:-s:r--

^<HESESrvr^^"«con.
Mr. Edwii Maybrfck hid hZ^^ P- '" '"'* «™ ^Ye«-

time!-Yes. ^ * ^""^ '^° "'"PP^e i" the house for some

.leeping in the h„„se!-I dt't k^ow Phai
''" '^" """"'^

difct^ '-^-^ > ™-7 bad Tpilt- o, the man's con-

in ''p:ri/rTel^
""^ "™'" ''''"» ">' '*• ^ou thought him

Serious peril!—Tes.
I ™at ask you to ^member one or two things you have not
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told ua about which occurred that moming. Don't you know
that on Wednesday, before your visit, Mrs. Maybrick had tele-
graphed to Hale for a nurse)—I know now. I did not know
then.

You did not know then!—No, she did not tell me herself,
you have now ascertained it I—Yes.
Was it your suggestion that the nurse sent for should be a

trained nurse 7—Yes.
And did she fall in with your suggestion!-Yes, in the end.
Did you hear that after the arrival of Dr. Humphreys!-

1

don't know who told me.
I think you wrote the telegram in her name, showed it to

her, and she paid for it and sent it by a messenger! No I
took it myself.

She paid for it!—Yes.
With regard to that letter (to Mr. Brierlcy), is it not a fact

that you suggested the writing of it!—I did in sarcasm.
You were eiamined on this before the coroner's jury; did

you say one word about making the suggestion in sarcasm
then!—No, I was too nervous.
At all events, whether you suggested it in sarcasm or not

you suggested it!—Yes.
And when handed to you it was open!—Yes.
You did not require to tear the envelope open to see the

contents!—No.
You were asked to read it!—Yes.
And when you saw the writing did you eipostulate with her

for writing!—No.
Then when she had written it and handed it to you to read,

^id you say you would hand it to the policeman !—Yes, if she
wished it to go.

And you know, as a matter of fact, that it neve, reached its
destination !—Yes.

I wish to get from you a few particulars. The first article
you have mentioned in which arsenic was found was the writine
table I—Yes. *

Where was the writing table!—In the inner room oft the
bedroom.

Is that the room in which there was a bed!—Yes.
And did you know enough to know that the bed in that

room was used!—Yes.
It was used by him!—Yes.
Where did the writing table standi—Near the window, right

away from the bed on the opposite side of the room.
As you enter the inner door from the principal bedroom there

is a window on the left of the room!—Yes.
And a window facing as you enter!—Yes.
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«ie left
oppoHtef—It wai opponte the window to

cupl^?Uef5fertW"^:Sr '-""'• '^^ - • """

A^L^fT *"?> "*-Odd. and end..

In't l"4'';rfhJ"rr'"'
'" ^°" -"^O—>ere wa. it,-

the furthest oon,e. at th°:?4ht'^:'„d"'.ide*
^"""-

'' '" '-

4"'thSr'"Cthnrr„'„rfl::.evij -^--^
It was not secured or fastened?—NoAnd It did, in fact, contain a hatI—Yes.

wa^a'taU11 " '"* "" '"-°™- " "'' h". "nd another

or lS*^)_No
"""wtw, that *u in an^ »«j ,e™^

wil-thHarr'^-d i^t^rw^xs:'"—
»i^:\Lr wr^n^rLtTtr '-"-* • "-^
msnmably the class of medicine bottles iL-Ye,A v«^ large number, was there not?—Yes '
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But BeT«raI ia a very long way short of om hundred. "Wero M.
Hmfc aa many a* fifty in one roi,mf—I could not tell, but I
know Ihere were a good many.
Do you know anything about this habit which ii imputed to

the dead man of his dosing himself with medicine and thinga
•uggeited by friends l—Yee.
Waa that well known among hia friendaf—^Yea, I think so.

Has he been remonstrated with or rallied about it in your
preeeooe?—Yes.
How did you oCHoe to know itt—He used to recommend me

medicines. He recommended me to take Ixypophosphites and
things like it.

Do you know what hypophosphites are?—A tonic, I think, to
give you an appetite. That waa a long time ago.

Anything else?—Not that I remember.
By Mr. Addison—^You aay you sug^sted this letter to the

prisoner. What did you say to her I—I think I said to her that
Mr. Brierley might help her, aa he knew her troubles.

Cross-examination continued—Did it come to your knowledge,
or was it put to you, that traces of arsenic were found in one
bottle of Valentine's meat juice which had not been adminis-
tered to the deceased man. Do you recollect that?—Yes.

Did it also come to your knowledge that arsenic was found
in some one or most of certain bottles, which will be pointed
to par^oularly hereafter? That was so, was it not!—Yes.
Do you recollect of hearing that arsenic was found in certain

bottles?—Yea.
I am alluding to the time when you had the conversation

with Mrs. Maybrick herself?—Yea.

Do vou recollect telling her that fact?—I think I mentioned
it.

Do you remember your mentioning particularly Valentine's
meat juice? Let me recall your mind to the fact. Dr. Carter
took it away on the Friday night, and came back on Saturday
morning, having tested it. You learned that before you left

the house?—^I do not remember.
Did you not mention that to Mrs. Maybrick?—Something

waa said about it by Nurse Wilson.

Do you recollect Mrs. Maybrick beginning a sentence when
a policeman came into the room and stopped her?—(Tlie witneai

heaitated.)

Do you recollect the policeman coming into the room?—No.
On the occasion of the conversation at which one of the

nurses was present, did not a policeman come into the room
and interrupt the conversation?—I do not recollect.

Try to recollect. This lady was practically in custody, and
there was a policeman in the house. Waa Mrs. Maybrick iU in

bed?—Yea.
43
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Were you in her roomJ-Yei.

00^ '•"" "«'• «"• Hughe,, in her room»-No; at the
Wa. a nurse in the room!-Ye.

door." y^z z::i::zTtZ%'z- "" "-" "•»«' •' «•
mterrupted ?_Ye8. My .TXr aaW ^'^'^e™"™ "^'^ »"
Anything," and the polLmn^ '"y?, ' ^"l"" -" 'o »/
And was that at the time a. Jin " '" ""* *° »P«''k."

you were mentioning to Mr!' Z2- f '?" "''" •«""««». whenreWn to Valenti"nl's' m^t j^^^^Iits'^'S *?" """^ '»
Uld you gather from r^f,„! • ' *"'"'' ' »»••

policeman wi.o deJ^ ^at th^e°re T'^uT'' *'"'* '' -" the
-th Mr,. Maybrick about tLsJ-Yef""" ^ "" """"•'ion

noglt" ';' "•-"'-Well, yes; it' was partly open-it wa.

inpSfd^Leal'The fa^Vafthe-'l"'""*"''" "^''^ «" ""' '"d-
-Te., they could " '"' * conversation going on J

th^'l" ""^"r"' ^"^ •^''^- ' l^'-e^-Not very, but

't"tarjpr'?ht':jntrti;^r'tT'-"«. -^-^ -"i-
meat juice that the^oHcemarsaTd ?" '"""^ f Valentine'.
versation?_Yes.

^^''^'raan ea.d -ou must have no con-
Then the conversation if thoi-a «,.

that way?—Ye. *" "*' »"?' ««» interrupted in

thaftUt-^:3r:;xv"nrL7t!r ^"r -- -
On this occasion you hadWnelnto thi

'" ',''° '°°'"-

conversation, and ^our sistf^ fnte^Xr Yr*"
"'^"^ *'"<'

Be-rn^nrbnrtro'^'-M^"^--
:;rrmUU-"-"-^^^^^^^^^^^

on'Ih:",^:^„SaJ"*ai?Te'dld':n"
t^""",

^''" '^^' *" ^"^
know it befo« he died7-I thrnk so

^*""^'y- »« ?»"

WUson mentioned it " '"'* ""y '"' ""^i-- I think Ce
To Mrs. Maybrick!—Tes.
Uid you mention anything about •it

I h^ve forgotten, andZ?l nt^fa^p'^Lve'^.'"™ "*""'• •""
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th.^Z'J^
you know whether .ny other poUon w«. found in M.

the hou«I-I do not remember; there were k, many hottlei

^kl boMU.
""""''*'

'
•'«""•<' "'"« ''"d been Poison fcand

tZ^ZtilTj;" "•""* ''^ "^ P"'*"^' "-''^ "«"'

And ilid you .peak about them to Mrs. Maybrick?—No

fh« h1 ""'S rif^ '° '"'"''"^ "« '"" »» *« policeman at

Sev n„H V .' k'
'?^»'"g'» 1"«1 "> go throuRh him, hod

forwardJd " '°
'

'° ""*'' '* "'S'" •»

Dr. Fuller wa» then called, but did not appear.

Mrs MiBTHA LomaA Hooms, examined-I am a sister of "• >• ""th-
Mrs. Bn^rs.. I live in Sefton Park, Liverpool, and wasjcquamted with the late Mr. Maybrick for a considerable timeWe met several times at Battlecreaso House, where I went withmy sister. I was at the house the day after his death. Ifound some letters (produced) in the middle drawer of thedressmg-tab e, and handed them to Mr. Michael Maybrick. Thedressmg-taWe was .n Mrs. Maybriok's bedroom.'^ A day ortwo after Mr. Maybnck's death I heard a conversation take

?^1 ^ T- *'" ^'oybrick and my sister in the morningroom downstairs. Ihe conversation was with reference to atelegram to a nurse I don't remember saying anything abouta pohceman being there.
-J e / "'"B "mut.

Crcss-eiamined by Sir Chahles Russeu,—How long were you
in the house)—Till Tuesday evening.

^
Were the circumstances of the death the subject of the con-

versation between you and your sister and the nurseI—YesDo you reco lect hearing that arsenic was traced, and that ithad been found in a bottle of Valentine's meat juice J—YesAnd you also heard something about fly-papers?—Yes

foundl-^Yes
"'^ °' " '""''"'* ''''^""' " Po'™° "' being

Now, when did you hear about these things!—I do not quiteknow what you mean. ^

When did you learn about Valentine's meat juice I Did

Saturda™
°° Saturday or Sunday?—I heard it on the

Was it from Dr. Carter you heard it I—No
From whom?-Mr. Michael Maybrick.
And when did you learn about the fly-paperst—On the Wed-

nesday before the death.
Also from Mr. Michael Maybrick?—No.
From whom?—From

"'
Yapp.
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•.iwlm
U^^Z.t^il'" Jt"" •'»'" »^» P«''et being found

Brlrj^^J^'c
**''' *''"'„""' '^^ S™<i»y after the dealT^

ihf v.i . """ ST»PBB.N_On what day did .ou hear aU>ut

aL ^k'"?' »;" i"i«'-On the Saturday »,^^
"""'

hi. 3ea^^
^"^ "' '^' 8y-P»P«"»-^ tt. ^«lneSy before

Croei-eiamination continued—Were you there when Hr>"^ybnckwaaveryiUandwaainbedJ-fe.. "'

™,'7^ » ??' J"""^
"'""""• y™ "<»« 'i-ere when .he wa.

Sr;^.,a^"
*^' <^"«"'8-"»- i»to the .pare roomtllwa.'"

r„n^° .r ''^"«' ?™-- being on the landing cutaide the .pareroom where Mr.. Brigg,, your .i.ter, and onS of the nur«, wmn the room with Mr.. Maybrick )-Ye. ; I wa. oSt on ThIlanding everc time my .i.ter wa, in the room
*'

Do you recollect a policemau being on the landine aI.o andmterruptmg a conversation I—Ye.
•«oaing ai.o and

verttloXC "" "" '-*" " *^ P°"«» "' """"K " con-

referere"'tJi°?hl'v'i'''l''
'^* "o"™™""" "«- about? Had it

Can you recoUect whether Mr.. Mavbrick wa. beirinnin» t^make any statement with reference to it or noTjl-Nf '^
*°

nLT" T' '""" "^'ioning thi.^-I do not remember

ver^^ion?i?':r"""
'"**"»* ""^ '"y "^^—

' "n" »»-

op^n"'MM Tt gZ-n'''
'"*" *'* """ """'-"'« '^«"™

But did you convey that into the room J—Ye.
^e^SnMhf,!,"T "P'^""""" »• conversation I-Ye..

conv;rrtrt,''''a^i,^Sr''-''° ""' """""^ '"»* «»
Tou can only say there was something said You s<ii.1 «,.pohceman had .aid noUiing was to be faid, and J^u r'^^eaSd

re'day"'
^""' " """'"""i''" -i'h Nurse Yappl-On the

What did Nurse Yapp say I
Sir Charlhs Rcssbll—I object.
Mr. Jotticb SraPHEN-^ir Charle. Russell is quite right

that countiy on 2Bth A^ril. and en thTfoUoli^Taf/^
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my brotiier in bii office. I dined with him that eyenin». H« i. BuMakj.ppM«d to b. in hU U.U.1 health. So far a. 1 l»fw mv
brother on the whole enjoyed very good health. From tioM
to tmie ha took ordmary liver medicine.
Any iort of anenici—No.
On Saturday, 27th April, I mw my brother (or a momentWhen pawing to the Wirral races. On Sunday, the 28th, I went

to hi. house and found him lying on a sofa, apparently ill. He
•aid he had been taken iU on the previoug morning, but that
feelmg somewhat better, he had gone out to the Wirral racea.where he had not felt himself the whole day. He also said

~.VJ° K J""^""*. i° ?'° '*8« and in the hand.. After he
retired, about oigut o'clock in the evening, Mrs. Maybrick lat
talking to me m the breakfast-room for MaHy an hour. Armg then oame from the chamber bell, and Mrs. Maybrick went
upstairs. I followed, and found my brother lying in bed. Hehad ahnost lost the use of both leg. and hi. right hand. Heasked me to rub them for him, and Mrs. Maybrick and 1 did
so untd Dr. Humphrey, came. I .tayed at tie house thatmgnt, at my brother's request, and on Monday momine Ifound h>m rather betUr. I went out and did 'not see himagam till the next day. He was then pretty much the same
AS on MoDuay.

M?.\Y^'^f'^- '" "'''• "y '"°'^" '»* to l>usine«i.
Mrs. Maybrick gave me a parcel to take to his office. I after-wards learned that It contained a brown jug in which there wa..ome farinaceous food in liquid form. My brother poured
tne liquid mto a saucepan and heated it over the fire, and hethro poured it into a basin and partook of it. He remarked,

1-he cook has put some of that sherry into it, and sheknows I don't like it. ' Some time after that 1 asked hknhow he waa, and he said that he had not felt so well since his
luncn. 1 went in the evening to Battlecreaae House to dinner.My brother was not quite so well then as in the momine buthe complained of nothing particular. I did not aee my brother
take his lunch on the Thursday. On Friday I was informed
that he had gone to have a Turkish bath.

I did not see my brother again until Sunday, the 5th, when
I went to the house. He told me he had been very sick, and
that he vomited, and could not retain anything m his stomach
I gave him a brandy and soda, which he retained for about
half an hour, but on my giving him a dose of physic he vomited
It. He was very sick all that afternoon. Dr. Humphrev.
CMne that evening and said he had better not take anything to
eat or drink for the present, and if he were thirsty he wa. to
have a wet towel put to his mouth. I did not see anv towel
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,1

. auMtk put to hi. mouth. My brother a.k«i m. to .t.y for th. night^ "' ''°>' *" "*'" •«" til bed
*^

On the Tue«Jay he wai itill very .ick, but he wai ratherbetter than he wa. on the previou. iay. In conKa^M. S I
telegram »hich I «„ivcd from M„. Lybrick onr?„t.S«
maZl .T^,

">' "",",'"
'".'I

"' »'""«•*'" lIou« atlSK
fh,™ « '"°

««'T'>'''*^ *« '*' Humphrey, to join u«there. On arriving at Battl«rea« by the 4 43 train I mrtthe doctor, there and told tl • m what^I knew of my b™ h^
mu^hr *'"

'L""
"«'" "• '"•<'"'"• "o-lilion wa. prettymuch the .ame; he wa. very weak, he wa. vomiting aid hewa. pained in the bowel, a. well. He complained vV much

On Wednesday, the 8th, he .eemed a littU better. I ,fk*dhim whother he would like me to bring my brother 1*^^
that he had been very ill, but he felt a little better. He a.k2d

tTat 1 1. 1 '"'"/^K
°^"' '""^'"S for a nurw, and I told h^

of .Ind^. u\ ""
^"f'"""-

*•'• ^Vbrick wid .he thougSof .endmg to Halewood for a nur« who tad been attending herbeoau^ my brother knew her and liked her. I .aw 0?!?,?^;

o'clock X?5 "', "^
'"'S"'" *' "'°' »'«• About twelveclock that day I received another telegram from Mr.. May-

r.if.^;
I do not have that telegram here; I am not quit,

certain a. to whether it wa. destroyed. In it .he .'=d, " J mwor« agam; have wired for a nur«." On reoeipt of th°me..age I telegraphed to my brother Michael trcome downand I went my«lf to Battlecrea.e by the 12.40 train. I leiMr.. Bngg, and Mr, Hughe, theref and in con«quenoe A Iconveraation which I had with them I went to the r rw.'
In.t,tution. I found that Nur« Gore had already Lei, «ntto Battlecrea«. Approaching the houK, I ,aw Nur,e fappm the drive. We went to a «at in the garden, out of eightof the house, and there ,he gave me the letter addrea^d to

Ji^iv^r/
^^-

, """i"
'" *}" •["J' ' »«' "y ''«'"'*'• Mi'^h"! a, hearrived from London. On the way to the house we had a con

versation, and when we got to Battlecreaw I gave certain in-
.truction, to Nurse Gore.

-<=i"'<u m
The following day my brother was better, and I went to townto arrange for nurses On Friday morning I went to bring

?!:,
''™P'"'7'-

,
**">"» one o'clock my brother became wonlMd could not take any nourishment, and at half-past eight in

the evening of Saturday, the Uth, he died. I first aaw the
chocolate boi in the breakfast room when it was brought downby Worse Yapp. The policeman came on the Sunday evening. OnMonday a post-mortem examination was held, and the prelimin
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mtj inqunt wai held on th« Tundtv. The ilrc««iiig-go»n pro- I. bykrlA
duoed u, I think, Mri. Maybrick'i. I' was worn by her »hen ahaWM attending to my brother >t nil ' \ and uUo in the morning.
The gown wm taken by one of the ; rofeMionul nuraea out ol
the room, und waa hung up in thi \vutory, which waa then
open. I took it out of there and put it into a cupboard, which
I locked. That might have been on the Tueaday. I kept the
key of the cupboard. The neit time I had anything to do
with the gown waa on 1 3th June, when I handed it over to
Inspector Buiendale. Tlio apron produced waa also, I believe,
with the dreaaing-gown, but I cannot be quite certain. I

noticed a hai^dkcrchief in the pocket of the dreaaing-gown, and
I handed it and the apron to Insjiector Baiendale.

Croaa-eiam'ied by Sir Charlis Ku.ia«Ll,—Vvien did you
arrive at BattlecreaseJ—On ibe 25th A'jril.

Were you backv.arda and forwards at Battlec .aae up to the
time of your brother'a death?—Yea.

Did you aleep at the house a number of dayat—Yea.
How many?—I slept there on the Sunday after I arrived, on

the Tuesday, the 30th April, and not again un'l the Sunday
following, and then I slept there every night until bis death.

And, with the eicejition of a few nights, you were there the
greater part of the time?—Yea.

Did Mrs. Muybrick aeem attentive to her husband?—Yea.
Did ahe sit up at night?—Yes, most nights, 1 believe. I

understand ao.

Were you in the house on Sunday, the iSth April?—Y'ea.
Were you there when she sent for Dr. Humphreys on the

Sunday?—Yes, in the evening. He had already been there
in the morning before I arrived.
Were you there when she sent for him in the fliat imtanoe?

—

No.
But you have ascertained, I presume, that ahe had sent for

him in the morning?— Yes.
Were you there at the time?—No.
He was the only medical :nan living near to the liouae?—Yes.

lie only lived ten minutes' walk away.
Dr. Humphreys was in sole attendance upon him up to

Tuesday, the 7th!—Yes, as far as I know.
And on Tuesday, the 7th May, Dr. Carter was called in, and

he and Dr. Humphreys wer„ in attendance upon the patient
up to his death?—Tea.
Do you recollect on the Tuesday Mrs. Maybrick suggesting

that you should send your own medical man?—She telegraphed
to me suggesting that Dr. M'Cheyne (a medical man and a
friend of mine) aliould be sent for. Dr. M'Cheyne did not
go out as a rule, but held consultatioas. Mrs. Mavbriok had
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L wM.k he.rd me mention th. nam. to at h.«th.r iw.. how .h. c.m. to knowTh. n."^

''"'"'" ''"»•• »'«' "»»
You «,nt to Dr. C.rt«r?-Ye,

i^r "--"""-""'^^ "-.tri%?,n:tt:tr-.i,»{
Thnt wo, on TiKKiay t—Vm.

•bout a numl-Yc, '' '°'' »'"»" '"J •!« 'peak

fim ;^Lt'„^-'„r^^°„^^^^ or Wedne«..,,_.e ...

"«• It «ome one at Hale ;_Ye,Waa the telegram sent to that w'rson (_I ,i„ „„. i.

t. "»,o''r""'
•""'-' "^^^ iii™rt!^r;h. ...

onXdrXrm°o?.,rn'r''lafit°„r ^/""^ «" '" - »"v
—Ye..

• S'" "" " "ot. '»'''« you went to town)

them on Thur«ia^ moinSg
^^"^"^ "«'". «nd repeat«i

mgtlSn^'Vl-Xy ^^h^"^Thf„'„?: °5r*'^«'''^
"o™-

Wednesday afternoon
'"'"* ''"' """ •''"'e till

Which nurre?—Nurse Gore

wh::im'e^"'^•afd'id"';out^J;^ i-v
''^"' - "-•

.t about five o'clock.
Her'—A. far aa 1 can recoUecl,

ordt.'™ t°hat7oi„t":Lrv^ a":]' c
""'"![^*^'

,
"'" y""'

"hole, I think they were
^ ""'"^ """-Upo- the

-£^pZ;i^;i^^n^-:^tlI?^of him^ne

apS'and dSLet ,h.tn:ith:ftt-^J?'-
'"'*™'"-'" ""«

^nt«^^^;;:^5S^S-K?-"Hrr^
-ouid hold them-^:.;"n:X"r:u^i: it^i^:^z,i

I
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giTen to him, ami that noboil;' wai to uttond to him iit all eintpt t, Utitnw*
tht nuriM. But I did iioi mention aiij- numei.

Still, that would be tho effect of the ordent—Yea, it would.
1 would eiclude her and evirybody el>e oiceijl the nurwu.
But there wa> nobody due to eiclude I—There might have

bees a lervant (or all I knew.
But, at all eventa. it wua Mra. MuTbrick vou had in your

mind I—Ve».

Did you toll her jou hud given theae instructiouil—No.
Or did you addreu uuy atutement, or advice, or direction to

her on the mutterl—No, none whatever, na («r aa I can
recollect,

Now, a> to another matter. What waa the day on which
you took down food to the office I—WeiUieaday, lit of May.

Can you tell me if the previoiin occaaion on which food waa
taken to the oH'^e nun on the Tueiiday I—The only dava on
which food wai taken down were We<lne»doy and l"hurada'y.
So far aa you know, food wan not taken down to the otBce

except on those two days I—sSo fai as I know.
Now, I atk you thin—Did you learn how the food uftecteil

your brother on the Wednesday ; do you suggest that he was
aiok after it? By sick do you mean vomiting)—Oh, no. i do
not suggest any such thing. No, I have never slated that. 1

•poke to him on that occasion, and he said that he did not feel
so well since his lunch.

Is it not the tact that, on that siwne doy, he dined at home
in compony with your witcf—I beg your pordon, I am not
married.

It is my mistake. The company consistrd of Captain Irving,
of the White Star Line, yourself, your brother, and his wife I

Yes.

By Mr. Jostici .Stkphen—The food was taken down by you on
Wednesday and by some one else on tlie second day ; which
doy was it when you asked him how he felt, and when he said
he did not feel so well after luncheon?

Sir Charlk Rcssell—That was on Wednesday, niv lord ; it
was the day when he had dinner at home with Captain Irving
and his brother. (To Witness)—Sov. there is another matter
I should like to ask you about, and that is, if you have seen
the cash-boi which Mrs. Maybrick said was hers?—Yt.s, it i>
a small cash-box.

You are aware that possession of the box was demanded by
Mr. Cleaver. Where is it?—It is at the house now ; it is locked
up in the linen closet. The house, with the exception of the
linen closet, is empty.

Is there any objection to its being produced?—None, so for aa
I know.

!
ill'

!

if. i

!

i ?: '««
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^tioMtr^r/eral'r''"'' .?'•*'' » >"'««« "pre-
en f^. being J'lTiyurBST"'" """"^ '» "« '"-

a p"j^tirys:; ta'^"-"" '" "
'
'">-. > <ii'i »•» -

-fdr/„r«rei'° "-• ^"'"^"^ «"" ^- "-d «- the™,
Are they in Court?—I cannot say

oftekf Vi,^i:'^t7-T{'"°"^''-^ '™» Dr. Ward,

^^^'^S^^^-^-^^n.^'^d

found at the :ffice?X.'lMi:vTao. '"^^ """""^ "' """'»«
I .— » ij " ' oeiicve so.

i„ *!. , T ,"' """y "' twenty-eightm these)—I believe not
^ The!re was no arsenic

nig^t"Z s^thethrSriratN" '"^ ''T"P«''"» *»-

einiar-Certainly, if tL^a" h:„d^\ore "'^ "^^"^^ ">' '""

unwellf-No; Sot'sJrioudy sT ''"^ ^"^ '"""^" ™ ^"7

You were her escort on that occasion ?-tIs

tim^efJllon-tTnot* '^ ™^ '"^'"^ "----' wine at the

knew the la.eVr. .i.ZL'lZ tV^! ""^^ °«" *""- I

ha^'l^iirvtTf!::™ r^z*^ ^ivJri^r,^"*- r^ -j" *•>»' •">

tions. and he asked if Sir rh,^T./p ,?
""?'*' "' P>-o«:rip-

Sir Charles answer^! the affita«ri" "^ *" '^ "'«°

m
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Examination continued—I remember an occasion when Mrs. T. s. WokM
Maybrick called upon me, somewhere about the 24th April last,
and purchased from mo a dozen fly-papei-a. The fly-papers
(produced) are of a similar kind to the ones I sold her. She
made a remark to me at the time that the flies were beginning
to get troublesome in the kitchen. I had sold only one lot of
fly-papers before that during the present year. I had an
account against the deceased, but Mrs. Maybrick paid for the
fly-papers. I sent my boy with the fly-papers to the house.

Cross-examined by Sir Charlbs Russell—You knew Mrs.
Maybrick very well?—Yes.

She lived close to you?—Yes.
Probably you would address her by her name?—Yes.
You sold fly-papers at other times not in hot weather?—^Yes.

Are you aware that washes for the hair are made from it f—

I

am not aware of it.

Or face?—I have never heard of it.

But you have yourself sold papers in the season when they
have not been wanted for killing flies?—I cannot remember a
similar instance except the lot I sold—the one previous to this
lot. But the first lot was not for a wash or flies.

What were they wanted for?—For beetles.

When was that, do you recollect?—I believe it was in the
month of February.

It was for some one whom you knew, also?—Yes.
Was this parcel rolled up with the ends open? Was it

wrapped up with the ends turned in cylindrical form?—^Yes.

She didn't take them with her?—No.
What are they a dozen?—Sixpence a dozen.
How long have you been in business there?—One year and

eleven months.
Re-examined by Mr. Addison—Have you any means of fixing

the date when these fly-papers were purchased?—It was not
earlier than the 15th nor later than the 25th of April.

Cbbistopher Hanson, examined by Mr. Swift—I am a c. Hanson
chemist and druggist at Cressington. Mrs. Maybrick was a
customer at my shop. On the 29th April last she came to my
shop for a lotion and purchased two dozen fly-papers, which cost
one shilling. The fly-papers were similar to those produced.
She had an account running, and did not usually pay at the
time of ordering. Upon this occasion she paid* for the fly-

papers, but rot for the lotion. She took the fly-papers with
her. I have sine* analysed some of my fly-papers, and have
found each paper to contain from one to two and a half grains
of arsenic.

Cross-examined by Sir Charlbs Russell—Was it not arsenite
of soda?—No, it was arsenical acid, or white arsenic.
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White arsenio ii another name for iti—Ye.

Hx" I
^

, ,
" "about ten mmutei' walk from it

after^Jr/tTcUlX™ ""• "'^'"^"'"-^">»
» '"dt

lou had an account from the housef—Yes

that .r "' """^ ""J-K' "'"''='' y™ 1>'»3 '" make up are .uoh

thlr"rJX%"?/:^'" ''y-P'"«» ""' " -' «"-No, the, have

u.?b7utT:t °;ett;:r'"'
"""' "'°^' ^°" '"'™ -<" «»><i

They were in a conspicuous positions-Yes
Just eiplain how that was?—There was a eiass case »nH „„

W^enlrTiJ^t'""™, Jl""*'.
''« orfered-what were the in-gredientsJ-Tincture of benzoin and elderiiowers.

J fiat 18 a cosmetic, is it not?—Yes

^r5:-:^^^it-Xi±J^^

,a^^a^rr-stt-^-^-
would veir ;rr;Vused'?-Yers7r"itt''" '" "'""'' "=*"-»

But in the spnng and autumn!—Yes

ap^lli^rNr" *'° ""^P""' '" '>''='> "-"^ '^" going .» be
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I understand that you have aold them at a time when they C Baiisoii

were not needed for the deBtruction of flies?—SometimeB.

Now I don't know whether you, an a chemist, make up and
sell lotions for toilet purposes?—1 do ; but I don't make up any

lotions containing arsenic.

I do not suggest that; but lotions for toilet purposes?—Oh,

yes. I very frequently make up similar lotions to what Mrs.

Maybrick had, but I have no proprietary lotion.

You make ^em up if you are asked?—Yes.

And only when you are asked 1—Yes.

Re-examined by Mr. Addison—Did you ever sell fly-papers

for the purpose of making cosmetics?—No.

Is it not a fact that in cosmetics arsenic is used ?—Not in my
case.

In what form is it generally used?—It is used as a paste, and

it is combined with bitmuth.

You believe, as a matter of knowledge in your profession, it

is used in these cosmetics?—Yes.

What are its effects?—I do not know.

Did you ever hear of its being used as a cosmetic except in

the r^ular form?—No.
Not fly-papers?—Certainly not.

John Sbfton, examined—I am an assistant to Mr. Wokes. John Sttton

I do not recollect how long ago I was sent with a parcel to

Battlecrease House, and went to the back door with it. I wai
told to put it on the stairs, and I did so, and left it there. It

was a parcel given to me by Mr. "Wokes for Mrs. Maybrick.

GsoROS Smith, examined by Mr. Addison—I was bookkeeper Geopg* Smitb

to the late Mr. James Maybrick for a period of four years. The
deceased's health was generally good. He sometimes com-
plained of his liver. He had discussed the question of homoeo-

pathy, but not with me. On the d^/ of the Wirral races

deceased came to the office at about half-past ten in the morn-

ing. He was not looking well, and went away between twelve

and one o'clock. On the following Monday, the 29th, he came
to the office at about two o'clock. He did not look very well.

On the 30th he came to the office at one o'clock, and still did

not look well. On Wednesday, the Ist May, he came to the

ofliice, and I saw him warming food in a pan for his lunch. I

did not notice him particularly after his lunch. He said on the

Wednesday that he was very seedy. On Thursday he came to

the office again, and also on Friday. On that day he did not

seem at all well. He was very pale. He left, and never

came again.

Cross-examined by Sir Charles RtrssEii.—There were no medi-

S$
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Trial of Mrs Maybrick.

"I'll

M

s«»-nsmia. an, bottle, .old from the offloeJ D» v„,. wwith the bottle., or whw Z^' i.:,.° f?"
^'""' rl"' ™» done

were .old with iy kTo^S ' ^'' ""'^ ''««»-They never

JHhey were .old. who would have the right to .eU,-, don't

.wl^'/™
'""™ 0' »y »' tte-e bottle, being „,d,_I .^ ,„»

"ffH?""™
"""" " ""' '"'" " "^ '™' °' "'• '"""

endor.rf1"writ"ng"b5fl^e dir^T^^lif""« ""^ "' th™
You didn't era^inT the^ll'C^

h.m«lf,_i d„„.t know.

Wa, there anything further!_No
Was he ever sick in the office?—No

found-Z^^ - -™'^;;;^;u t^^i™^^^^^^

year.. On Saturday the 27thTnri ^Z''?"'' ^°' "^-^y A™
to the office about efeven o"l^k\' H •

°
'^'T'"''

-^ame down
complaint of .tiflnes. in11°^ Hl^.T^i'^IS^ ">« ""<'»
twelve and one to go to sonie"^=6.' nn M 1''° "*« **»"«''
deceased came dofvn to th^S' k„P"

M<">,day, the 29th. the
looking unwell. To the be t St '"T '>™" ^""^ '»'l™!
on the Tuesday, anS stayed atou7hS''"'t'"'' ^' ""»« <^''™
out with a parcel, and I ^ok out ^f °? h"""' ' '^^ »"'
contained some of Du Barry's f<S' rL'I"*."-.

'^''« P=™'
I took it from the office to the h™i ^^J^^^t"^'""" »"d
coming to the office on the let X' nviT",

"* ^^ ""ybrick
«nt me out tc buy a saucenl »^l

^"'*
^'r*" "'dock. He

.rticle, produced a^e somSng'like C T' " l^Z ^^
Pving the articles to Mr MaTbHifct ' Purchased Upon
the saucepan out of a jug and nut'it onT^'l

""* ''•""^ "'»
wards partook of it -The v«E.^ ^° ''''°' """^ "" »'*«-
office. On the ne.t day whin he™%°^Ir''i='''

''f' *" ""e
«ry weU. He had lun^h aSin »n?

° ""^o*™, he wasn't
had done on the previoTSar He onlTr^''

*"" '"^^ " '«'

Friday, the 3rd May he was d,.wn ""J'-^.
°°'V "ome of it. On

never there after. Therrw.l 'J^
°*'=^' ^ut he wa.

office, having acoumulaS5 sbc^ I hT^*" "1.''°"'" "' ">«
th,s fme the general he-STh STr M^vbri^k'SaH^r- ^'°''

Cross-examined by Sir Chart™ n/ T""*" e'««'-

behaving ,«en iU oLe :t*troffi"cerr:rrft ^^rs^o",^
5«



Evidence for Prosecution.

Except on that occaiion, had anything occurred to attract T.

attention in relation to hii health!—Not previous to the be-
giuninff of April.

In April you did not think he aeemed very welll—No, ha
looked pale-

Mrs. Eliza F. Bushbr, examined—I am a charwoman. I £• '• Buihw
cleaned the offices of the late Mr. James Mnybrick. On the
morning of 2nd May I washed the pan and other vessels pro-
duced. On the following morning I saw the vessels had been
used again, and that particles of food were left adhering to
them, some white and some black. I cleaned the vesselB, and
put them on the mantelpiece. There were not many old medi-
cine bottles in the office.

Cross-examined by Sir CHARLsa Russbll—Did you see thb
foodt—Yes ; the dark food was like beef tea, but I do not know
what the white food was made of.

Did you see what was in the cupboard t—No, sir.

The Courf- adjourned.

'



Trial of Mrs Maybrick.

IN'

Wm

Second Day-Thursday, 1st August, 1889.

The Court met at ten o'clock.

street, .ear y'^f^t^'u':jl^."TSJrplT
«' Alw,„

la«t I wa. in medical attendance on Mr v?;„i 1 .1 ^ ,

^^"^
con«quenoe of a letter from Jl^ MichaefM.vh

^"^'1™''- '"

hi. ohambera, Wellington ManBion. R.„ .}%^"''^' ' "*" «»

14th April, for the furpose of e.;^5 '
t*^''['''

'" ^'""''y.

Maybrick. I .aw MrSaZ MavbrTck
'^

. S™*''"'
^^'^''

t on of h:m. and heard X Kadto .at "If/'' "T"^of pams m hia head and of numbn^i and^^aiH I
""'P'''"'^'

hensive of being paralysed
™"' "'"' """> ''« ""« appre-

and™f:rnl\.'V'':,Ui^l[i:r u't°^
""' «""' '-'"-•

found there was noth. -trmatter Jfth^'
'"'",

"I.
•"""• '

wa. very little the matte. wUh Si, but Z^t h
'"" '"V^"from indigestion and that I wlT^i .,

°* '^^ ''" '"offering

fear of paralysi. Th! li f
P"^"*'^ "rtain there was nS

^"°^^sti>:SSK^----''-

tonic. None of thc^hL n
''.'•°~'' """""^ '"»' ^rve

any shape or form Dec?„^d Sd' ^^"^'T'r,^''
""'''''' '"

pill which he said I had prescribed for hi K \°u '^Tu'?'''-^
a

ever, was not the case Thaflt ^l"^}'"''
^''"' ''""-

contained powderli rhubarb Ifr./T',''^'^ '* ">"' f"'
camomile flowers and wasi mi d L ' r' ??" "'""'' "'

nothing else he had ^71^^ T "'" "' *°" ""» "'

that ht had been takbe artnf^ ^ ^ ™'' »"S8««t«J «» me
I knew lothingabout t!t .h1?:ime "^itT

""'' °' ''" "^^•

to me bv him I a.ked him if h^^li A JL " ?^™'' ™8B»«*«<i

cin.^andhesaidthaT:^e1Sl'2,%^:^„^«,,tgX\Tdtl^^



Evidence for Prosecution.

taking. I hav* bad thirty yean' experience a< a practitioner, c. rali«p

1 know the lymptomi which accompany the taking of arsenic.
Take away from your mind all queition of araenical poiaoning—how ii anenic generally taken»—It i> taken, aa a rule, in a

fluid foim, in Fowler'a solution, which is made from araenious
acid diaaolved in a aolution of potaab. The doae varies from
one to eight minimi. I aaw no indication in Mr. Majbrick of
hia having been a person who had been in the habit of taking
arsenic.

Are there aymptoma which accompany the habitual uae of
araenic^—Yea, but they were not present in this case. Arsenic
ia given in cases of intermittent fever ; but Mr. Maybrick did
not complain of that. I had no reaaon to auppose ho was
taking araenic.

Croaa-eiamined by Sir Cuiklis Rdbsill—Your attention was
not directed to the matter at all !—No.
You did not examine him for any aymptoma of the use of

arsenic 1—No.
1 believe he complained of pain in his bead and numbness

of his right leg; he was apprehensive of paralysis on that side?—Yes, I believe be was.
Did he alao complain of derangement of the digestion]—Yes.
Did he tell you these symptoms were symptoms of old stand-

ing?—No, be did not.

Did he tell you he had bad the numbness before)—I cannot
recollect.

Do you know now that they were of old standing—that he
had complained of them as far back as 1882?—I have not that
knowledge.
You examined him, and found him free from oreanic disease?

—Yes, I did.

Hetold you be had been taking some pills you bad prescribed
for bis brother, and you understood him to say that was the
only medicine he bad been recently taking?—Yes.
Was he a man who seemed inclined to exaggerate bis symp-

toms?—I thought so. He seemed a nervous man.
As regards the pills, they are described as Plummer's pills I

—

Yea.

Plummer's pills contain from a grain to a grain and a quarter
in each pill?—Yes, of the sulphuret of antimony.

I don't think tha£ you on the second occasion gave any fresh
directions about Plummer's pills; you simply told him to con-
tinue?— 1 told bim to omit the pills, and take lozenges aa a sub-
stitute.

I was struck by one observation you made in answer to a
question my friend put to you as to whether any suggestion was
made about his taking arsenic, your answer being, as I took it

ii



Trial of Mrs Maybrick.
atrtlwdowii, "No, it vai not tUBrntted to ™. k i.- i

made. l'f:'L„t wrA^T^o""' * "««"*""' »' "» ""»<> •••

,oJr.Yr" *" "^- '"*"• "»' '' "" «- •>«„ „g^^ ^

No- I have never S'^S nZtT" ''™"''= "»""-%'-

«edici":XTir,^uer.;'o„= L'S "."»
r""^«'

Ve«, frequently; but I ouirht *„ . ^ .. .""'«'• •olutionl—
ar.e„ie Lde iith hydZ'or!: "fd""" " """"^ «»»«» »'

I lllr*' '"'"i'"''-
'" *"* ""^ «<>°"»on onef_Ye.

bein';:U%rpre;eV"totb[«^Vh"'°t°"»'" ""'''' •"»
•olvedl—Ye..

a-Moiuble—it has been completely dii-

.r«nTou'. riT-Yer"""^ *"' '' '' ""'e fron. crude or

It l^i'T'T '•'' '" " *«•« »' 'olutionJ-Ye.

fcriLi^St^^jr:r'-- »-•

And ^?" P™«"'>«1 i'.'-Yes, originally.

lidfandt^X^^onre^^t' ^^^-^ ^H""*^
'"'™* '^ 'J-

tho stomach!^
'^ "' '"f^'her w,th a tenderness over

prS ly I'^unSruT^'ar!'""' ^™.™""' ^^ -""> •-
intolerance of LZj-No IL T'^r"^"!"' <>' ">« «y«'id-.

;ntoleranoe of li^ht
' "

""" *''"''' *"« ™"M b« «"

the^tfaVattdt'es'sTverfhfr '""^ *^"'^'- ->«- <"

sure?—Yes.
'*""'"«» o™"- the stomach, especiaUy in pres-

th«:t th^'s^tTroZ^S^fa: ^'"^'^'"''"' -"" y- "^
60



Evidence for Prosecution.

But you have found them awociatcd with other cam, eun C tui
of undue uu of araeniot—I have.

li it not correct to aay that it ia impoaiible to mention one
ajnaptom and lay that it ia diatinctly from an over-uie of
araenic and from nothing elwj—I riiould aay ao, any one of
them.

Did you in the caie Df the patient come to the conclusion that
he or .he—I don t know whether it was a ladv or a gentlemanI—
It waa a gentleman.
Did you come to the conclusion that he had fooliahly pre-

acnhed for himself and taken what aere eiccssive doses!—
rhey were not eioesaive doses according to the Pharmacopeia,
but they were excesBive doses for him.

That is to say, the effect of doses varies according to the
Idiosyncrasy of the particular person I—It does vary In that

And regarding the particular state of health and the course
of life of the individual J—Yea.
And the kind of treatment he was undergoing in other

respects!—All those things would interfere very much with
the action of arsenic.

Have you had a case where you had to consider whether
the effect of antimony upon a person who waa taking arsenic
had accentuated the action of araenic I—Personallv I have not.
tan you tell me this—whether if a person has been in the

habit of taking arsenic the desire for it grows strong; in other
words, whether the passion for it increases!-No, it is not like
opium.
By Mr. JnsTica Stbphen—Your words are, 'Nothing like

"P-™; J'" ' "iderstand you that you know it is not like
opium!—Yes, my lord.

Cross-eiamination continued—Just see, Dr. Fuller, if you
realise what his lordship is putting to you 1 Yes.

I was asking you about your own eiperience, and I under-
stood you to say not. Do you undertake to eay that arsenical
dosmg does not grow upon a person)-1 am unable to say one
way or the other from my own experience.
By Mr. Jdstice Stephen—Do you, as the result of your

general knowledge on the subject, believe that the habit does
grow or that it does not grow!—That it does not grow.

Cross-eiamination continued—I must press vou upon this
Did the leaving it off in the ease of the person to whom you refer
cause any depression I—Although that case is six years ago I
caUod upon the gentleman to inquire whether he felt any differ-
ence whatever, and he said he did not.
How long did he take it !—1 cannot tell you exactly but for

some months.
Very well, then, I must press you upon this. Do you

6l
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Trial of Mrs Maybrick.

C»,UI.,|r«i«,b.r tb« wdl-kDown o.«, which .ttrMtad . m-t d»lof .tfntion .mong m«lioJ m.n, of th. Styriu J.£2t,^!!l

„.?ilT T*" '\°' °""='' deproMion occur, on tb* withdraw.1

thr«, drop-aod thcrefo« th?r, would^ u°1:^„n.Xio"
1 «count for U« ab«uce of depr«.ion by the m°j}l«To, ,£!.

thfrrirfomr* ^ "'• I*"""™-*'' '"'""J •'" ™PlW thatthere it aome pleasure in taking amenit or a Laaaion for it

ItZ'l:::'
'""' " """ " '""^ '" y»" «'Pe"ie»"e)-Vo;

My friend «peok» of an aracnic habit. Do you recoinii. t,,v

tV k' ' ™'"y *""* ^^ »» oiperience/ ^ * '

patients ^o' dl ,i.'"J^^
experience of and treatment of

pleasuicl—
I
never heard of such a thing

•"
.

i

.1, i.r'J
««• hear of it being taken eicept by tome one whothought It would do him poodt-No, I nevir didWhen you speak of people who have taken araenic havine

eru^ion.^"
*^^ ^"'""'' *"''' " '»• '-Generally for dtin

Anythii.j- eUe I—.Sometimes as a tonic

a„hrnH'^L*^*.''5'^
my friend suggested, something about an

dS^, ni '™''*-=yv"
beitig taken by him for Sexual p^

•^

Tn;„ ? 5°" ^Tj'l'"'
"""'-I have never heard of it

for'^;urprpotr'-'
•""" "*"^ """ °' -"« -^-s ""^™

Did Mr. Maybrick, in any shape or form, when speakinir ofh« nervousness, ever suggest anything of ihe kindrH^dW

thi? mo'L^n-N:" " "''*'" °' " "™""=''™ """ >"" -*"
You were not here yesterday I No

i?m.f,''*'i'j*.°T°
°' *''° "™''n^«x "f which he complained!

—Juinctional disturbance of the nerves, I suppose

r«J;'" !?^. •^i"*'"''"'"'*
of the nerves piiSuce numbness7-Certain disturbances will.

u-^^-u™.!

eeneTalW t'if^™°'» '"'°^"'l'!
''^ ''^'P^P''" derangements

generally;—It is almost impossible to say what is the cause ofconstant disturbances in the nerves.
How do those who take arsenic for their skins or a> a tonicusually take it?-U is usually taken by Fowler's solution
62



Evidence for Prosecution.

Did you ever bear of it being miied witli food or drink or C. Feller
medicine ordered by doctont—.Never.
Ae s co«metic, how ia it taken)—It ii taken in water, the

lame ai for other purpoaea.
My friend ho» examined you about Styrian penaauta They

•ay that by gradually inoreaaing the doae, theee peo-Io get to
take large doaei, beyond even poisoning doaea?— . I havo
read*

Styrian peaaanta can take more than thoae who are un-
accuitomed to it»—So it ii aaid.
What do they take it fori—I don't know.
Ia there any such habit in England)—I never heard of auch

a thing.

How many Plummer'a pills did he Uke)—I «aw him Brat
on the Uth and again on the 20th. Ho had taken one everv
night. '

You don't know how many he had tnktn before the UthJ—
He had taken none. I preacribed them for him.

Chbi8toph»k RoBi.vsoN, examined—I am an aaaiatant to c Rebinua
Meaara. tlay 4 Abraham, chemiata, Liverpool. I recollect the

,
,*•,

°*''- Moybrick brmging a prescription to the shop on the
16tb Aprd, and this was comp unded in the ordinary way,
and handed to Mr. Maybrick. 1 identify the two bottlea (pro-
duced). They were given to Mr. Maybrick on the 24th April.
Before they were handed to Mr. Maybrick they were carefully
teeted in the uaual way. There was no arsenic in the medi-
cme; and if Fowler's solution had been present I should have
detected i{ by the smell.

Cross-examined by Sir Chahlbb Rosssli.—Do you see a mark
on the top of the prescription, " Bell & Co.") They are weU-
known chemists in London. Now, was that on the prescrip-
tion when it wos handed to you on the 16thi—It may or may
not have been. I cannot say.

i ii

'm

Ftrjnsux Eabli Tozeb. examined-1 am a chemist in the r. i. Toier
employ of Messrs. Clay 4 Abraham, Castle Street. I recollect
prescriptions being brought to my firm by the late Mr. May-
brick to be made up. "C" prescription, I believe, I dis-

ifS,'??'
"""^ "'"' " ''" though the mixture only. Of the

" E " prescription I dispensed two articles. I compounded
them according to the prescription. There was no arsenic in
the ingredients.

Cross-ex ained by Sir Chablis Rosseu.—When you get a
prescription to make up in certain proportions, vou have to
measure, or weigh, the quantities)—Yes.
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Trial of Mrs Maybrick.

Vou .lont ke«p thtm rwdy m«d.»_W, Imp on. m twor«adjr mad« in th« rollerl a>H.
"^ ' "

fcw iOiM, aod then you umply put tlMffl in the tmm ot JoSt-

p.i"i,t",;'^c"Vo''"" '" '^ "'"'"" " '«" •-'""^'

Jte-««n.in«l-l'art o/ on. of Ih. prwoription. w„ .lr«d,

*.I«Y.„ Auc. Y«r, «ami„ed by Mr. Add..o»-I wa. a nur« inthe an.,Iy of h. Maybrick., and when Mr. Maybrick dM I

lil^h"; TV^"' »»•,''"'.""•' "«'" »'"'"'• During tS.time there had bt*n nothing the matter with my ma.ter, ^her.wa. „n ..mer room near tlo bedroom in which Mr Maybrick.lept .omet.me,, but I am not certain. I remember tli day
tll^ ./".'' '^""™'''' '*" *""' *P"'. ""d before that I wa^

•he .aid .h^ wo, vi«t,ng London to ne her mother a^ f

&r7 MtvLrircIl" h"- °." .*'" ""^ "' "« Grand NatiSLaMr. Maybritk came homo at te-< minute, to .even, and my:na.t«r returned a few minute, after. Mrs. Maybrick entewS

mLe^ST'' "^"^
^'i

*'*y''""" »»" »«»h.' .poke JPma.ter kit the nuraery with o» of the children.

a p'u/drnrfTr^j;?,'"^^'*''
""•"--• ^-p""

chiferT'..™"""'"^-*'?- ."">''"<''' 0'"^ «•» youngeatchild down to the nuirery. I heard Mr. Maybrick mt to M™M.yh„ck, " Thi. .candaf wiU be all over theCftoZrrow"^

wf." .11 I i'
'"««; thought you could come to thi.." ^That

Zrd mI T\ • i'^"^ ""fj
"™' '-"• tto '"tibule, and

v^!.h»
Maybrick -ay, " IJ you once cros, thi. threXldyou .hall never enter these door, agail. •

1 did nnf V^„_
that a cab had been ordered at that^ time. I went do™ toMr,^M„ybr,ck, and a.ked her to come to her bedroom Sl^Jdid not answer, and I put my arm around her wai.t, and took

-lent fn^h"-,
''"°''' *''*

''SJ
'"' ^" th"* night anV.he

wT M K •
",'™""e-'<'»n>- The neit day, on the SaturdayMr,^Maybnck went out, and Dr. Hopper came in the afJe™^^

th»?*i,T
*'"

"I £"." '™P^ «bout ffter th. Grand NadZithat^the housemaid Brierley drew vour attent, . to MmLtS-^ut a fortnight or thrie weeki after
»om«th.ngJ

whH?" J"" *']' ?""".-«•>= fW rae something in the nur«ryihich cauaed me to go into Mr,. Maybrick', b^room
^

*4
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Evidence for Prosecution.

lJ!l"i„!l'i .^w ?i?^l~',":
th. w..hb..in eo.e«d with ./Uto.T.Nto«l .nd I look th« towel o«. 'nicro -... another lowel on

• plate, uid 1 hftod the pUte uid mw a buin containing wm*
About how nun}'!—I cannot nj.
How do jou know thej wore By-papcrit-I mw " flrpapwi "

written upon them. ' ffn
Wat there anything elM»—Thej were in the ba>in. and therewai a imall quantity of liouid.
What did you do?— I did not meddle with them, and putback the tliingi ni I found them.

^
What did the houiehold coniiit of beiidei Mr. and Mri. Moy-bnokf-I oaa nurio, Brierlev wa. houwrnoid, Humphreye mi,

the cook, and the waitreu Cadwallader.

at^ifrVr"' Z '" *"' "T' "* .""'' «y-p«I«" in ""e hou»
at all for killing tliei, or anything of that kindf—No air

j^°°j!" «• you know, were there i-ny Siea giving troubleI—
nid you over «e« the flv-papern npiinl—No Mr
Do you know what became of thorn T—No, »ir. Aftcrwnrda

I never inw any fly-paper, in the house. I don't know whatbecame of them. The Wirrnl race, were on .ho 27th April
I law mn.ter on Oiat '.ly when he left to po to the office, ifn
Maybrick did not po to the race.. On ihe morning .ho .»oketo mo about tin. condition of the master.
What time wns that?—Somewhere about ten in the mominc

of "he w";„Tr'"™"-'^"' '"" '" "'"'»<•'' '" *« ""•""'8

Mr. Anmaox—Te», my lord, the 2Tth April.
(To WUn,',)—On tliia Saturday, about ten o'clock, vou-mastcr was pmmpr to the offi;e wi.en Mrs. Mnvbrick snoki to

you What did .he ,.y?-She ™id M,. Mavhri-ck had Jken an

saul, Some onlercd him by a doctor in London. He wa.very sick, and in p-eat pain."
That was nil?—Yea.

tuSj'-No "sir '
'" ^^ '"''* "'^''*' '"" '""'*" '""' '°* ™-

Eo you reniomber the neit day, .«undav, the 2Rtli of AnrilTDul you on that day hear the bedroom boil rinj?_Ycs
It was not your duty to answer the liellJ—No sir

.J. m' 'm "f • l*"'""^
^"^ """'-' """ ^"ming'downstair.and saw Mrs. Mnvbrick on the landini'

"»""ro

What neit?_She came to the night'nursery door and asked
if I would stay with the master,

-^ ™
Did you en into the room? Yea
Was he in bcd?-He w.,., lying on th-. L.d with hi. d,e.«i„,T-

't '



Trial of Mrs Maybrick.

II

quft^ "Ve wS" ^™"-I>'<' ^''^ -y -k or ilU_, an. not

She said till DrH„m„h;l -J
."'' «'* ™<'"''"' d"'"'-.

out he said he thought he could go to Zn I^H 7™'
my m,stre,s until the afternoon, when I loL t" L "^ '^
I had seen Mr. Mavbrick T »ll„ jj ? fu

*°,'^"- "id said

should call in another Ltor I "i'''? .""f ' "">"«''* ^l^*

66
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Evidence for Prosecution.

h.^*"' ft^^ wy'-She .aid, " You are always wantmg your Ate T...hands rubbed; it does you no good." ^ *ii«T«»

^^Were you in the roadway near the hou«e that afternoon»-

About what time I—Three o'clock

m.fH'H "f^''™''
<^™' '0 yo" " the garden gate?-Ye..What did she give youJ—A letter (produced).

Did she give you that to post?—Yes
What post were you to send it byl—By the 3.45 post.

.tJhT I
letter and you read part of it ; in consequence

of what you read you did not post it)-l did not post itYou gave It to Mr. Edwin MaybrickJ—I did.
Mr. Michael Maybrick and Mr. Edwin Maybrick were both inthe house that night!—Yes

in^^lr^f T''' *,° '""\?' them)-Yes. On the next mom-mg, 9th of May I saw Mrs. Maybrick in the night nursery;and the prisoner then said, " Do you know I am blamed for

" fL Mr m"",'''- l.*°r, '''"'.V
" '^° *''"'' »''« answered,for Mr. Maybriok's illness.'

Were you instructed to look at the linen closet)—No sir

R.SrR" ?
•

*'"i''°^!
Maybrick told you. did yiu andBessie Brierley go to the linen closet?—Yes

What did you find there !-We did not find anything there

t'?
*''^,,"«'>' ""^ery we found a chocolate boi and

w.?l?
•

1, 7 *'"'''
i"

i
"'"y '""''^e a trunk belonging to MrsMaybrick. I opened the chocolate ! - in presence of NurEo

t^lTh I
""'^.^ t'"' '"bel, •' Arsenic-Poison for cats^" 5

Michael Maybnek, and I saw him take the lid off the box

undrnlth.'"'"'
•'"•"^kerchief in the box with two bottles

This is still Mis. Movbrick's trunk? Y'es

brick's''™
''"'"'' ^^°^ iiandk"chief it wast-It was Mrs. May-

Mr?°M'T-'l™''
''' ^'^ ^"-""'^' RfssBli-Do you rememberMrs. Maybrick comin<r to you and saying that she had beenblamed for his illness?—Yes,

Did you sav, "Why"?—Yes
WTiat did she Kay?-.She said it was for not sending foranother doctor and nurse.

^"uing lor

thL?"* V ^"u^^f ;
""'^' »"'' •""'""tend the position of

^S.uIZ"'"^ "' ''"""^' "'•" "« ^"^ "' 'h^ Grand

n..tare7-No.
^"'^ "'' *° """ '™= "^ 1"""^^ "' '"'^ «"•'"»

And none after the reconciliation ?—No.

-^-M



Trial of Mrs Maybrick,
» tmn ^ey appeared to be reconciled I—Yes

goilratTyV-ler' ™' """' '"""8' '"'<' "^o *"' ''PP««ntl7

pufpoVS-e'"""
'"" "" ''"" ''™'«'' "PP^^-'fy for that

.orre'f *'^':
rt^ethnrnr^:i

'" "" >'"'-"• -^ ""»«
You appealed to her to come :wd .ee the babT?-Ye.

caml'wHh^r'"-^^™ ' ""' "'-^ »™ r„u„d\er wai»t d>e

«.^^^;:!t"°^:'^:^n:-;.. «-^o-ver acted

dinner. '
"''^ "" ^10, sir

, it was soon after

^^^z^xti^t^r - ^"^—

^

£^i^ui:lS^:^o-^«;^s:?':::.^i-^
Out of curiosity?—Yes,
You liad no business in the room? —No

Where were they?-On the washstand.
In the principal bedroom ?—Yes, sir

f™m''thri™;,-^-?i:L^^: 'sir™""
"''''' '^ '^^''^ =??--"«.

.•n.'^o"t?e'ror^"c™"'
^^^"^'""'^ ^'^^'-^^ '"^ ""or lead-

dofr^^f'^h: S™™ t^^^'lir"
""" ^^ ' "" ™'--^ ""e

thJ-ei^rh^rnrri^rnr^^if^^f ''™''^^ "^ ^"-- '-™

rt;^^!^F™-^-^^-«-^"sr^
That would ho about three o'clock?-Yes sir

thom?-l:"dr."'" " "'''' '" •"'^ -^"'^ "'"-- "nothing about

Yon weie asked about Mr. Marhrick's h^<,Uh n 1

,1'



Evidence for Prosecution.

or Oiat be had gone twice to London to con«ult another doctor I Altaa T«—No, «ir, I did not know that.
But you Mid before the coroner, at the inquest, that although

you did not hear him complain, be had not looked well tor aome
time. When you «ay he was in good health, you mean he did
not make any complaint which came to your ears?—I mean not
before the Grand National.
Now, you were examined at the coroner's inquest Do you

remember giving an answer to this question, " Do you reaUy
mean to say that up to the 27tb of <pril be seemed to everybody
to be in perfect health !" You answered, did you not " No he
did not loo' well for some time, but I did not hear him com-^, V "°'^' " '' *™* "'»' ^^ ^'^ not '«>'' weU for some

'"Sit . '
^^ ''"' ""' '"'''' "^^ ''** *''® *^™"<' National.

The fact is that, whatever time you refer to, he did not look
well for some time!—No.
Do you know that he had been ordered to Harrogate for bis

health in the previous year)—I remember him going there; but
I do not know what it was for.

Now I come to the 27th of April, when he went to the Wirral
races, at the other side of the river. Did you hear that he had
been ndmg there on a wet day ?—Yes, I have heard so.
And he dined on the other side of the water with some friends

im.
""' '^'™.''' •""ne. at all events!—No, he did not.

What time did he come home!—I cannot recollect.
You did speak to your master on one or two occasions when

you went to his room !—Yes.
Did you ever see him about this medicine which it was said

disagreed with him!—No.
I wish to call your attention to the fact that, from the 25th

April, Mr. Edwin Afaybrick was in the house!-Yes.
He slept there from the 2oth April to the 11th May when

your master died!—Yes.
Therefore he saw your master every dayt—I should think so.
Mr. ADnisoN-1 object to this. She does not profess toknow anything about it ; she says she should think so
Mr. JosncB Stbphex—She does not definitely affirm be did

see him.

Cross-eiamination continued—At all events, be had the opnor-
tunity of seeing him!—Oh, yes.
Do you recollect, on Sunday, the 28th, hearing vour mistress't

bell violently rung, but it was not your business to attend to
It f— xes.

Don't you know on that occasion that it was rung violentWm order to send for Dr. Humphreys! Yes.
And you know that as soon as possible after that time—»•

soon as possible after the bell had rung—Dr. Humphreys had
eome and was iu attendance on your master! Yes.



Trial of Mrs Maybrick.

c<»kLMTno^- '"'" '"" -" °"^« "y Humphrey., th.

WhatJ—I don't know

M.^"" ^°y^ I*'"* y™ "'^ yo"' mi'tress on Tuerfav the 7th^ tLtoTrr^nS!!?,--"'^- X'^
I with you to follow this again Was that nn tk. i j-

the first floor!—Yes.
""^ '""img on

Opposite the bedroom J—Yes

«^t Jhi^"'
'*^'''"ding which all the »eryant»-aU the ner-

m^t'P^^C '" '"^"'"' ""'--^ *» S" "P -d "o- "S^"
For instance, if you wanted to go up to the nursery I-Yb.

Now, with regard to this letter, you had heard th« ...m.

Why did you open that letter I-<No reply )

-rZ.rZ^TjZ'S^^-^y ""> >- ».-> that letter.

Mr Jdsuci! SraPHEN-She said because it fell into the dirt

itML i^;;; f"
P"* '* ^ " "'^''' ™™>''Pe without op«iing

Was it a wet day?—It was showery
Are you sure of thatJ-Yes

WaTlL^-w-ett/e^L'-?^)"'-' • '^^ .ou to eonsid..





'I
\i
i

it

f
5^.

. -.ii /-^ '^C -..-^ •d^.il^^A.M

./Sv wl.

,-^cc^^ .;:..,.....,—/ '^^'-..-z,—-v3^

«c-;«:

'/f^^T'Tr^CT'^Z^^
^f'j^ 'J'AZ^v t>^.

^
^..

Facsimile of letter from



'^^li,^'.-.^ s>

Mra. Maybrlck to Mr. Brierley.





Evidence for Prosecution.

Aye or not—(No reply.)
Wa« it s wet or a dry day?—(No reply.)
Had the day before been a dry day)—It wai ihowerr.
Will you iwear that on Wednesday it wai .howeryl—I cannot

•ay positively.

Was the child in a perambulator?—No, sir.
Was the child able to walk?—Yes, sir.'

What do you say you did with the letter?—I gave it to Mr.
Edwin Maybrick.

No, no. I mean when you got it from Mrs. Maybrick?—

I

gave it to the child to post.
Did you ever do that before ?—Always, and Mrs. Maybrick

always gave letters to the baby to cnrry to the post.
I was asking what you did with it)—1 gave it to
Always did ?—Yes

I

AUMTam

the baby.

It hasn't obscured the direction, which is plain enough?—

Did this incident over happen, or anything like it before)—No, sir.
'

Let me see the letter. Have you got the envelope) Where
did the child drop it?—Right by the post office, in crossing the
road. "

Which side?—Near the post office.

Then you had securely passed the road and were stenpinir on
to the kerbstone)—Y'es.

i f 6
""

Did any one see it but yourself)—I don't know.
Then you picked it up?—Yes.
And saw this mark upon it, did you)—Tes.
Just take it in your hand. Is the direction clear enough)—It was very much dirtier at the time.
II

- -

No.
Y'ou didn't rub the mud oft. What did you do I—I went into

the post office and asked for a clean envelope to re-address it.
I opened it as I was going into the post office.

Did it never occur to you that you could get a c'ean envelope,
if you were particular about cleanliness, and put it unopened
into that?—Oh, I never thought of that.

Then, between the picking of it up on the post office side of
the pathway and your going into the shop you formed the
design of opening it, and did, in fact, open it as you were
going in)—Yes.

If, as you suggest, this fell in the mud and was wet, there
la no running of the ink on the direction. Look at it?—No,
sir.

Can you suggest how there can be any damp or wet in con-
nection with it without causing some running of the ink? I

cannot.

On your oatli, girl, did you not manufacture that ft,iin as an
excuse for opening your mistress's letter?-1 did not.



,
Trial of Mrs Maybrick.

lle-eiiiniiiifd by Mr AoDianv n: i

miilreH(_No, .ir.

ADB«o»-D,d you ,u,,«ct your
Wlion you .aw ,1,0 Sy-payor, did you .u»r.^t l.«r)-No .ir

Was that your reanon I—Yc«, tir

thin«™f r«" "" """" *"'" '^-'-J «''' "ot think any.

iti-No °r rL.T .'""".'m'
^'"' ''"J

""J- ""'Pioion about

^^»t^"r'^^----'«ni-e.-v«r-
1. Brlerlay «.

.

„tu.iiiETH BiiiEKUT, einmined by Mr MTovv.,,

{rdrn^tst^^retki^-Hr

ever, .omeTo"d talkL'y,?^H''''';ii''"*''°'"''- ' •««"'i. how'

cX.Ar^t4;!rVS?-~'----
one of the r„o.r.7out tieZl^tlTX"^Z^'^" ^

.. oo„p,i^.K hi^frSd";i;-:r5tjrthe\r



Evidence for Prosecution.

On tlie following morning he wu taken ill, und, uling on Mn. 1.
Mybriok ln.tructio«., I prepared . hot-w.ter lK.tlle. which
I took to hi> bedroom. I mw him later on in the weeK, but
I did not notice anything the matter with him. On Friday, 3rdMar he cume home from buiinex. and wai aeiwd with romit-
ing ut that lime. M.v mi»tri.«K told me to prepare the bedroom
at onoc, a* the ma«t(..r wai going to bed. I did no, and filled
a hot-water hotll... gi-iiig it nfterwar.1, to Mr.. Muybrick.
At that time Mr. Waybrick wa. in l«d. where he remained until
he neit day. I do not leinemher taking any food to him on
the licit day; but in the ivening I got from cook Humphrey,
a glau of milk, which I took up to him. On Sunday I aikedhow the master wu«, and I think Mrs, Maybrick rcplicl thathe wa. no bolter. I do not think .he gave mo any order, to
pioparo any mustard and water again. 1 pieparcd a amall foot-
bath, which I left at the bedroom .loor. On Monday, atmut
deven o clock, I askeil Mrs. Maybrick if I .hould change the
bedclothes, and .be s„i,l that the master', bed had l«tl«r not
be disturbed Afterwards the clothe, from the bedroom were
brought out by Mrs. .Maybrick herself. Slw left them outalde
the bedroom door. On Tue«lay I asked how the ma.te. wa»,
and she said she thought he wa. no better. On Thundaj I
remiinber taking a cup of tea into tlie mistress's bedroom. Itwas the front room I took it to. 1 pawed through the chamber.Mr Maybrick was in be,l, and the nurse wa, rubbing hi. hand..When I passed through on returning, Mr. Michael Maybrick wa.

i".i'''i."'?i"''
"",''• ' '"" '''" '"'"' "omething off the washstand.

otkl? ,
"" ":™'red on the evening of Thursday, the

. th May. I do not remember having seen the bottle., and I
therefore could not identify them. Before Mr. Maybrick'.
illness It had been my duty to empty the slops; but from the
iH-ginning of his illness I suppose Mrs. Mavbrick did this, for
I only emptied them twice. Generally, 'before thi. i^riod,
Mr. Maybrick seemed to be a healthy man.

Cross-ciamined by Sir CniBLKS Rc»8Ei.l—Was it in the morn-
ing when you were doing up the rooms that you saw the flv-
pajicrsj—\e8, sir, before dinner time.
And it was Iwfore dinner time that you mentioned it to vour

fellow-servants J—^o, sir; it was later than that
About what time?—About three or four o'clock.
Is It not a fact that Mrs. Maybrick was in the room upon the

occasion when you noticed the fly-papersi Yes, sir.
^ou said so in your examination Iwfore?—Yes
At that time both Mr. and Mrs. Maybrick occupied the MDie

room?—Yes, sir.

When the inner room was ured a. a bedroom it wa. occupied
by Mr. Maybrick I—Yes. sir,

73
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Triai of Mrs Maybrick.

mtn

Wm it Jm UMd „ , dr,mn«.noa1-t ., .i,.

th.TtJ|)'„w M. tr'
»'"»•"'*''»• being th.«. What

li^lT ' . • *'«y''™k'. hat. wtra tiir,.

Do you know now »—Ve, ,ir

MrXbri:k^:r.i:L''^ki"*.i,^ ''" =>'" " •"^ (^"-^y)

u.^.i'H:wr;oS ""
'"'• "'""' " "- "'"»"' "-"•

J

1ro» havo not «id that befor,, have youI-Y.., .ir, I think

bui^!«ilri,fnr.'*.rY'ir" r<' ^" ;• "°» ho™, from
v«. 11 . ' ' ' "«"" th« tame thinir

Juv'j^,;'"
''""" •" "'-"-"o. .ir.&. h. w.nt into

Waa that alll—YeiT «r

_Wa. .be there when you took .ho towel. o/!o Lkat themi

Mr.. Maybriek flnSed it^A te^hi, Mr.' MaT^t'
'"'

"« a jug to put in to .oak The iufhi/S li"™

Sunday „i,bt!"a' .«™°/ti]^r''M7.^M:;yti'ek':^^t rV"the had had an overdo* of medicine fro^m London.VS w"



Evidence for Prosecution.

Wor» I «.nt for Dr. Hgmphrtyi. Mr. Maybriek uid h« >»
' J^^''"'^- ' f«ni«inb«r Um protMtiond auntt comins "**•'•»*'

on tb. WednoKlay h«(ora he diod. Mri. llaybriok had had
ontiro diarg» of him from th* Friday to thii WednndaT.«M told mo that Dr. Rumphnjri had uid that nothing waa
to go up to him ucopt through h«r. Before the nurwi came
on tho Thuriday, I auirtcd Mn Majbrick to waih Mr.
Harbnck. I eaw her give him aomo medicine than, but
nothing «1m. On the Tuwday, 30th April, 1 remember tome
food being prepared for him. It waa prrpnrrt bv the cook
to be tuktn to the office. The cook hnmlwl it to' me, and I
took It upstairi to Mn. Majrbriok. There wai no perun eln
there at the time. Mri. Mojbrick taid the wanted it wrapped
up, and I went for paper and airing, atterwardi going down
into the kitchen. Afterwardi I came up again into the
room, and found that Mn. Maybrick had wrap|*d up the
panel. Two or three timei food waa prepared in thii way,
and on? r.oming the matter forgot it. I remember on one
ocoaiion, when I brought in lomc bread and milk which I

ft from the cook, tliat the niaater left a great portion of it.
had done nothing to awcetcn the milk. I remember lome

fly-papera being brought to the houie bv the chemiat'a bov,
but up to the time the matter died no" ay.pa|>crt had been
u«td. I did not notice the diet to be tn iihliaomc. Up to the
day the matter went to the Wiriul races he njir artj, .o far
at I could judge, to enjoy good health.

Croaa-eiamined by Sir CaAiuia Hushbll—On the 28th of
April you recollect hearing your miatreaa't bell rineine
Tiolentlyt—Well—no. * '

Juat recollect the day after the Wirral raceat—Oh, yea.
Waa it your buaincaa to nuawer that belli—Not tlie bell

in the bedroom.
Did you anawer the belli—No, I did not.
After hearing the bell ring violently, were you tent by your

miitreaa anywhere 1—She came downstaira.
Before the bell could be anawcredl—Yea.
And sent you for the doctor I—Yea.
What time waa that on the Sunday I—About hnlf-paat ten.
Do you recollect anything happening the same dayl Yea;

about half-past nine in the evening mnater rang the bell
You went up)—Yea.
Weill—Matter told me to call Mra. M ^k.
And you sent her I—Yea.
After she came, did she give you any directional—Yea.
When Mr. Maybrick told you to bring Mrs. Maybrick, did

you go back with her into the room I—Yea.
Mr. Maybrick then felt very poorly I Yea.

im
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Tria' of Mrs Maybrick.

Did you put anything dark in it?_No 'sir

wa, a new bottle of va,X that I^l" ^iVf". ''• """

as to the cause of his illness I ill f *""<'°y morning
-He said he had take, an ^v.i

'"*, :>-°\f "peat it again?
Bo you recollect Ms hnTn"* °/'"'^'"'™'--°-° I^ndon-

medicine! Did hT refer t„ Z®„,'^'''-
'""'?""8' '"'"<' "'»•'»

-Yes sir, ho did, breause I ^^.11^" *'*' """^ ''^ P""'

d,,sl1fTonl"n'^:d^f„n:7«V/'<' he ""O '""^ °" >-
in on the Friday

' ™' ""= '"^ »« I liad taken

£.r:o^ift^^c'^-;-™-^.po«*'-Yes.

|r'L^rT„Td'1:„t-,-'^I-No. thesis not.

the'^Set,!^-:,"
" ''"^ »«'-- '"doorne on Friday corning,

day'tve"'
''' ™' '^''"'"^' «>« 2rth, the Wirral races

^_^And the conversation took place on Sunday, the 28th._

halTpat%f ''^ '"^''^- —'-On Friday „„r„ing, at

DidyouseeitJ-No, it was in a boi.

in^f".e'TcortStXP- -V ^"'-'-" •-

of "pTsteZ^
"''^' '''"' °^ " ''- '' -='-A sn,aU bo, .ade

fro^„;'^I?;°V„Trer, tri'L'loXa/T'-' "^"^^^ '' '-^
^

You recollect 'the Monday tfo'eAr ^'S''house !_Yes, sir ' '''"^^'' "^^me to t>-8

_Yo. recollect being in Mr. Maybrick's room on the Mo,KUy.



Evidence for Prosecution.

He aent wme '="'*'*''~^

Wm he iitting up in h,, ,„u_Vt.».
Heading papers and w; itinr- Icttei.,?-.

telegrams away.
That would be Monday, tho 6tl> ) -Te'

to^j-mt.-frn- Se£'- "'• "'^^-'^^

^e?"thTn™'*i"'
"" P°/"' "' "^-P"?*" corai„gJ_Yes.

VVas it rolled up with paperI—Yes
And open at both ends!—Yea

,£Ki^t5»-^,^-.^-d
MfS^- -^™,^tr^-:;^-?Jo Mr. Edwin

IJo jou know wlio t<,ok it f—No sir

talk^bouf^J'^'alfCT^r-s^-V-"" ""'' "'^- '"'-'»
day. '

^"^' ""? '^'^'^0 mentioned one

for'jl-C-T"'"';' ""J
""' '"^''^ «•>»» they were used

r^I ' ""t^'o'^^^^'d 'hey were used for cleaning silkThat was what the cook suggested !—Yes ""'"^ "'^•

themli'No
"' """ """ "'"'' ""-^'""? °f consequence of

^Xfi^fy^^Z.^ir^,Ztl^-^ very

susp^ious Tbout what 'as"lnr n™':,o'';^Nrir nt?
wit^ The fl™"' *"

'""Jf
•"" '° '"""'^'- ''""S in'connttTon

bal^HZ!" ^"^"•''t- *" fi^ '"e .in,e vou saw them in ,ho

wafno?;*:edT"^"
''"'"' *° "^^ •'"*'™- ""'' '"^ I"-"™

hor^zr7^^n-^r:jti:tr'="'- '-
'^^

Hv



Trial of Mrs Maybrick.

SK-.M.,
JelThltt:™!^'

'»«""-^<»' -; I ^-^ it w.. the „».

.aw her™
"' ""^ °~'' '^*""'y *^*"'' "• ^^^ '^ ««" you»-I

Do you knoir how many?—Ko

«i5Tr!Sf.^foU*; ^''—^'»» -iM you .ay «»-,
When did you say 8of_About three week, since.

m^.tra4.nes'°" ^"' '"" '''''"^ '^^ ™™''" -<> «"«

"^f^4
,^u'J.S aturCp^;,-!,-:" "°* '"'-^ °' ''•

.fr t'lritd'^irarirrr ''--'-' '^^ -
^irr^";!"' p" *™* 5^ '""^ "''«•• ««^» "ny fly-papers.hir a,iRLBS RussBLL-iihe did not .ay that.

'^ '^

tion/.'
'^"'"'""'-W'". ^« "ill see what there is „„ the depo«.

lielZ^Tr^ '''' r' '5"'' ' "•'"' '^''«» » ' d«»foyed any.

you dfd not attUtT ~^''.'™ ^™ "'^ "'''^ ^'«'" ^.vou aid not at that time remember it, but when Mr Claavpr

""wU dTd V
^"^ ""?''" T y°" '^''l .ememb^H-Yes "Whatdid you remember then and now about the fly-pacer, t-^remember destroying them three or four day, tefoThi

How long before he diedJ-About three or four day.Whore did you rind some flypapers J--I„ the butS pantryHad you charge of the pantry!—Yes
pantry.

ther^ a'g^'r:
'"" '"'^ ^°' "'*^^'-' ""-^ ""^^ "'d been

things.
^°" ""' "*" '^""" l«f<»-«'-They were behind some

What sort of things?—Behind a tray.

them ™" ''" ""'" "'™ ""« befo'ef-I had not noticed

Do I understand that two or three days before he died voufound some fly-paper, behind a tray!—Yes
^

How many ?-I did not notice. 'About five or six

^ What did you do with them!-I took them down and burned

nST„'~l'°''l'^™ '" *''^ '''"^l'«° ""d 1>"™«1 them.

I wenVdo™''"'
*™ *" '"* '"""'-'^''^ -"" -» '•-"-'en

You burned them in presence of the cook?—Yes
78



Evidence for Prosecution.

Why did you burn ttem?-I thought it best to burn them. Bwylou Mid something about a policeman f—I thoueht it was t^'^"*"**"
best to bum them before a policeman arrived

° »" " ""

-.i'"l.?".r'
fo'S""*". «»» 0"t o' your mind, when youwere before the coroner and the magistrates?—YesYou remembered it when, two or three week's ago. thesolrator for Mrs. Maybrick came to know what you had to say I

That is the way it came about? Yes
When was this talk about the fly-papers!_It was a week

w ^w'!^- Z^" ?'™* "^^''^y «P°k« of it downstair.

pa^™?-Yls
""'• '^"'""""'l*'-- """t yo" 1>«^ of fly.

abJut^itr-Y^"
""'"' ^^""^ "''*" '^''''' ''""'^y '""' *»"=«'

for^dlZg'-snk^i-t s?.'
*"' ""' '"''^''^ '"^^ ""*> "^«'

Did you say anything upon that)—No, sir.
Then, this tray of yours, was it o.ie that you usedJ—It wasone that was left there.
Then some time after you found some fly-papers behind thetray and burned them in the way you hav4 'told us?-YesUid you speak to any one about burning them?—No I didnot mention it eioept to the cook.

'

rdo^^w^rde^t^^f^'m*"'-^
"- '"- '-"-ra the best^g

-Yes"
*'' *'"•"'"''* "''^ expecting his medicine from London?

Do you remember if he told you where it was to come from?—i^o, sir. 1 am quite sure of that

Tn!^''"'
'" r" «'=<'»«tion?-He told me he had been up toLondon, and was expecting medicine a day or two before i?

arrived"-ye^
*""'" '"°" " "^^^ "' *™ ^'""^ " "-^'^Uy

the'cSm1sl":Vamen:
""^^^

''''' '"^ "^^ '-'"* '° -»

or n°otrNT^"''rd:n'f'"
""' ™*^'' -"^ ™' -"»«'

EuzABCTB IIoMPHMTs, examined bv Mr Swi>t—I «..<, -„„i,
at Mr. Maybrick's at the time of his dUh and "ad br there

'•"""""•»

National. Mrs. Maybrick went away from home about a weekbefore, and returned befo™ the race^ Mr. MaybS was at



Trial of Mrs Maybrick.

'"~^£S:-;5'4i?r"f•^^- -r. sr;

necessity for them at all. I never «\kedn,1!'J, , I'
""

.^^=-Ss^5SSiH5^?
I^had^no conversatfon with Bessie BrLley, tt tth'^r^Cad:
Had you any conversation with one of your fellow-aervants I

it- .'"".'"" '"' """" *™« afterwards.
servants?

or some mustard and water imme^a ely The Isttr hadtaUn a dose of me.Iicine, she said, and she w.'nted™ aTonce

Edwm Maybrick top.he'r in the hre;.i;fa^%„'om. ThemttJers

and saw the master, who said ho was a little better I^t.,'.

Du Barry's food, which she aske.^m^ a ; ^ p'r^^re X'

Cadwallader, and do nofk°now 'wl^ ^tiToT i^ o^S:



Evidence for Prosecution.

following day I made the master's breakfast H. h.j l j . .. ^

wallader. In consequence of something which .he ..irt .^m. when she brought back the renmins *of th^mii I TfatlSt, and found it was sweetened as if sugar had teen 'nut in k
"l t?r' '"

r''"'
'• ^'" '•'" it left,lor I put salt i^It. I put no sweetening mixture in it. I prepared fo<» f^

the week, but on one occasbii it wa.s not t ten I „.„. ^

I am not sme who took the beef tea from ii,. i;! t ' ^
fU'up"" tt

^*-'^''' ?4°"^''' -rm^ir; wh°h
wh^ I L 1 A ^"^1- J -fterwards told Mrs. Maybrickwhat I had done, and die asked me why I had tfken S«medicne up, as she had given instructions that no hrng w^!
T2t Z 1"'° ''^"'^'''''O"' unless she saw it hers^U firstLater on that same day I saw Mrs. Mavbrick again I askSi

ZJ^^- """'u
' ""? ''* »"" >>« ««» no better She saidsomething about the medicine he had been tekin/ ^it

Wtl/h * "
*!

1
^^ ""'™ •^'" -uch mor^''(^1nting't:

the^nk '' "" '^° "'"^ '"^ medicine J-She threw it aU down
Did you suppose that she meant the London medicine or

^J^i^t-tS^X'-::^^^^^^-
morning, „Uen I came downstairs, i saw Sn Mavblk ?spoke to her, aaking how the master wa« and she™ pliedthat he was much worse. She said he had been iU ,11 S,At that time, no professional nurses had be^n call^ Tn^ i

^'^^?.°'"? '" *» ''"''' "^'^ th" master "'
'

Did you go into the bedroom»—No.

la^nrnr tt' m«:K\sr.^'»' ™ -««"« » «»
^_D.d you get the oi-derf-Yes; and I asked how the master

. mlS" "''' °"^ "^"^"-' "''*'' '^ - «>« m"t« for



Trial of Mrs Maybrick.

pef.^.H""*
^"' Pe™i..io„ J_No. but I followed m wittout

lemonade, viz.. to Lt «d a lt™L " r° '"'"/'' ""''« ">e

««gar in. Mrs Matbriclf th, "
'I""'

"""^ P"' » "«'«

•he S it w,^^„ 'l"°'
•"" '"-"'diately Vfterward,

:^^£ f f^''^''?^e"le^^f1«i'^ne'

the d„.a.ed U"nor ^o, 't'He iJLZ^t^^^ ^'theTe"

I arted him ,7 ), f if ""J" "'" '" *« '<"'°> together

tr^evlin';' Z'-Th «:;• ""=^''<'! «">''™'^ "^^eJ the'

went to Z'^m, ? ' ^T'^'^y «™'"''g. the 9th May, 1went to my master's bedroom, and, as I got to the bedroom door, I met Mrs. Maybrick coming out. I afterwardsreturned to the kitchen, and Mr,. Maybrick foUow^d meThe accused ordered dinner, and after ^ving the orfer "hebegan to complam, and used the wordsf "
I am blamS for

• In Ifo r''"^ i'"
'" "•"' ^"y

•
-"^ M™- Ma^bnck^lied

,dl\^^i """ '"'™' """l doctors. •• Aftlr saAnTtWs
st Im I.

^^ ''"'^"*.'' '"'''• ""^ *"« commenid to c^'She sa.d she was very much put out, and added that her pwiSiin he house was not worth anythins
posmon

Sa



"This

Evidence for Prosecution.

Maybrick told me that "he h^H jT ." '"."'•""B*- "r,.
master', bedroom, and not uHoZ^ ,^" 'V™*^ «"' »' «•*
In .peaking about Mr Anorel J'''^^ ""J"

""i'""*'-
her .aying that if he Tent ou" Z"^ ' J «"«"">«.•
allow him to enter it aeain %h *''°. ,•""'"" "''^ '''"'"''I ">*
.he would turn u. eveVr^o^e „u"t ^f T''

..'''°'' "' »'"' ™''W.
' I had done anythi.^to her a "d t '"'Tv v'

"'=«' ^er
iier several times after that h^fJt„ «i « ". ^^°- " ' ^o"
the Thursday I asked her how the l!/-

""y''™'' died. On
that he was'no bette" She sawT.t"- T' """^ "''^ '"^P""!
n. and I ^plied .hat it Tas Zt dangeTou?"""'""

""^ «"

through? """"K ^" something about pulling

<iutL^:"^ """^^--' ""rt ask you not to ask leading
Examination continupri^-T a^ . ^

getting some ice fromV itdlnl '''Thr'"%*'"-
"'^'^^^

came on the Wednesday """"S- The professional nurse
Nurse Gore whs the fi'rst, was she/_V„.^Ajid^on. tbat time did 'you" cot t^J^Vng .ore for the

teetr;''d\':fytTee'ri^j-p\^^
—Yes, I did.

' ^ ^ *'" Maybrick in the kitchen)

nigl^abo^^L^n-ti^lf '" "' ' '™-'-'. ' ™ Friday

matTa.tliL~2 ?'"'
"^''i

^'»' '"'-Y"-
milk. She had a sand"'^ " two "in'^he"?. t""

" ^'"" »'
.he was leaving, she asked mpV„ IT* 1.

k'^hen
; and, as

wich ready for night ^* ''*'' ""°'' """P ""d » «™d-

ne.?to'tr"^
"""^'''"^ ^'"'-Sh« "ranked me for my kind-

Anything ehef_A„d Ae kissed me.

maVt:' wtr^nlshT aaZr°"°\'-' '^^^ "^^ »- 'ha

«a5^h^rr£9^r "^-"-. -
morning.

aoori—Yes, about three o'clock in the

go1!;d'fShtrs%"^5g?.°" '" ""^'"' '"'«' "- »' - *o

!• E. BaaphrtfI

III



Trial of Mrs Maybrick.
t ...m*™,. wi.t dij ^. givet-She «id th.t the m«.t«r .«dying. I believe Cadwallader and Brieiley went. The luttting I remember making for Mr. Maybrick wa. wme

make it. That wa« tlie Saturday before he died. I nevermade anything but the lemonade after that. During the

thought IrZ "»' Saturday
1 »ugge.ted several thi^ t

or'Z;;i:ninSe.'^
'" '''""'" ""—Are you married

thiL"'^' 'f.
"'?'7'=« '» ">™ fly-papera, vou «aw .ome ofthem on the windoM- «,I1 of the kitehen I-Yes.

Had they l«en in the hou«e nome time—when waa it J—

I

went back o the hou«, in October, 1S88, and it w^ li.«tlythat I went back that I saw them.
mrecuy

b^li.IT Tu "'"'
'T" '"""•' '*''""' " '™y in ««' pantry Ibelieve!—! know nothing about them

"^ ^
-I kZt i'"tw"' "T""*

''"" Cadwallader had destroyed somet

aTd told me
^""^ "'"'^ " "' «"« ""^

= '"^ -- """-nil
Afterwards) Oh, very well Now nn n.« OQ.i. > i

.vouraelf saw Mr. Mavbrick; did norile telltu he haT /h""very bad turn that morning!-Yes he did ^
'""' *

And It was later on that evening that your mistress «rrf»r^«.me oxtail soupI-Yes, I had made some for dTner tha^^Sn^Do you remember when you got the direction to rnX.ft
ZZ:^St °" ^™P'>^'^" «- in the h u^-Ttliev:he was in the morning room at the time.

I d"" .™t" reTmber"" '' ""^ "^ ^'"' -^^'""^ "- ™">"-
Now, as regards the food on the SQtIi 4n..;i -j

Crt-l'-fo-oV*
'""" "™ "°"-

«'/^'^^'-Yes.^°It^l^D™

We have heard that your master did not take mucli of that •

of liar'"''
'""" '" ** ''""''™ -eaten^-/g„t,*d''e*„i

Thtit was on the Tuesday, I think !-Yes

On^lutt Sstlt
"'''' ""•' ""'• - "''y » 'i"'e of it.-

Not eaten much of it?—No.
And when you came back you found it swselened I—Ye,

had"teJn"swr:,:!,'-^^- '
"•" -^ «"^" " -^ 'oS- it

And he inquired whether you had sweetened it!—Yea.



Evidence for Prosecution.

waU«d.r would know more .bout th?t than touI--i7o- be
"""•"

uted to give me hii inttructluni.
' '

•w i'^ "V'
But Mary Cadwollader would know lomethine

Jbout itt I mu.t have hi. ol.ar«i up. Ha. CadwSf
Mr AoDisoB—No ; I think not.

th^n-f^''""''° continued—
I mu.t a.k you at once about

a^'te^h "^l *° ^'"' "'"«' "" ""J-'h-ng .u.piciou. inthe food having been sweetened t-No ; not at the time.

t»k.l>3;°; '^"f ;,'.''\1 '*'" '"eetened; there wa. no mi,-

wtnJ »* ""'-No; I found it had been .weeteneT
hweetened with .ugar, I suppose?—Ye«.

it^No!'''
' S™PHE.v-Did you know who sweetened

rross-eiamination continued—You have .poken about meat

^z^Ty^.
''""« '""«''* "" "• p-'P"^"^' makiJi .t™rg

I suppose you tasted it before you .ent it upl-l did not.

,„ „Z' '" '.""""^^ '»'''» intervening day. up to the 8th, I wishto ask you do you recollect on Monday, tie 6th, going into Mr

J^fLT. "!f
»"»"«'-" No, thank you; Mr.^ Maybrickwill attend to all my wants."

>/uiii.»

ArJ 1 'l^'?"
"""* P"?"' ""d telegram..

^

na«r1 and t.®""
'''7'"

:
''"S "P '» hU bed reeling ,h.papers and letters, and sendiug some telegrams»—YesAnd when you asked if he wanted anything, be said thjtMr.. Maybrick would attend to his wants when fhe returaed I-

hoi!I?."'
™' '^^ "' """' *'"''-' ^''"'' "><»"' 'ho »" in the

Who brought his letter, and telegrams !—LowryOn the Bth, did you see him?—Yes, 1 didAnd on Monday, the 6th, did you see him?—No
r-.m.™- !;'' '"''^ ""• "'°* " '"^ on *»* d^y you saw him
t^. W '"""'^ y? "S^'"' '"''''' " ™ Monday, the 6?h th"i

Y^, u\a?*
"'' "'" "" "*"" ''*^ ''"«" ^"^ telegram,?-

You saw him on the 7th?—No, I did not.
Dr. Carter came on Tjesday, that day?-I heard of thatDo you recollect on the Wednesday morning sa^nl to Tourmistress she ought to lie down, she locked so w^om?ndM?el?-

And it wa, a fact that she did look worn and tired ?-YesDid you learn that jhe had been up aU night?—Ye,.

1

1

(

m
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Trial of Mrs Maybrick.

r«gu.d ,ou.. „.i»..,,..„ °col:d:«°'uf^' ''r;:; t"t "'" >»-
"V way «u.p,ciou,l_Xo I did not

^ ^' " "*

«.d„.„g te,. U-t u„d.,. the .;.c;^l',.^r'"'
' """''•"" "'•

iou »yiupath,B«i with her in t„r, J i rj
And .he wa» in great iT.t'.e"

«""' ''"'• """"''.v-
over it, a„d wa, very orr^ ^Lt """ ""^ ""«'' S"''"!
Cryng in a n-anne^ .a 'n^nl to tlT^: • "v"^' ,

At the time were vo
, aware thuwl.r';'' l''"/'"

'"''««'
her was that she w,;« no onLr 'L?

'^'"""•"'"ly di«re„ed
house)_Ye,, and 1 told he I^vouUri""',

""• "''"•'"• "' ^er
tliiin hers. ' "°"'<' f""":'' 1* m mj- own sheet

-^";'x«: !:t :
; r""

'' ''" '""""^ """ "»« —«?
buJ ?",^ U» its ;^:"':" "' "-^ '^""-" 'or a n,o,nent.
directions for 'tC'Zo.XZ'tZZTr ' """"^ '" '^"'"^
emon u,.. and ,„„ „ little suearvitL'? ^v '"^i

'". '"' "»
tlie .iiiestion about it

^ it!—Yes; I asked him

.i-^»t;?t;nrd;:!r;;t,s'^t'™' 'vt^ "' ^-'^ "-*
•l'.nl<, and to use the I non onlvl ? ''%1'"1« "^ possible to
>' nt the time. "'^ "" " """mle?—I did not know

•aid. ' '"""^e " notwithstanding what she
I" this what she said " Tl.n ,i„ »

n^^^f t^-
--4t a:t"^^:^,iz^.- rr« -::

d^hI^,;:;;:;: ::::^Sdn r*- - ^-^ "«.- ^^^en

:^^S^o''?h:ty^/,£t^vr"-"'s
were the words he used.

' """^^ ^^ used!—Those
"as not that after Nnrso r„-„ k j
And didn't vou ;',v when v^ ""^ ""-o'-It was.

to that observation ihxthJZ/"! """""'d with reference
there was a strange i" the room, ^.-f*™-"t "t the time
referring to the mirse

"""'-I did. I thought he wu



Mr. W. R. M-Coiinell





Evidence for Prosecution.

Whom h. did not know Monl—Xu. ,

(ro H.<n<„;_()n the »tli May you uientionMl Mr. U. > •.

^Jou .pok, to her .,-.n,,athetkuUy in !.„ trouble, I belio„|_

br^'Li'mi'lrYr' """'*^ ""*'"" " "" '"«" » hi*

Dr. iUcHiiiD UtiMPinthia, cxumined by Mr M'Cuvmli^I .™ L
. .urgeon and general practitioner, r^." ng in 0^!^^ old

•he thmf^f . T w
""" *"'""« <""« "'"ite powder, which

he th^ r.^l .'"7°J'T''
'"'' '" "k'd "hat wa. like'y to

1-j.ll n>. .„j I . ' " "* •'lould ever de suddenWoaU me,^.„d I can .ay you have had .ome converaation with mJ

sZ':;,zisirA'^^
^""^ - "> •« «- M.ybrickt-o„

to'^vl"""
"" ">«"-*'»'" «kven o'clock; a few minute.

Where did jou Ke ifr MayLriokJ- Fn bed.wa. Mr.. Maybnck preient when you .aw him f—Ye..
":7nrr'i



Trial of Mrs Maybrick.

of being paralysed. ™ ""' "'"id
Did he say so to you)—Yes.

.ym;:?orjiYe!:'"'
""' '""« "" "'"' i^™ '""'""g '«» «.,«

.trong cup of tea
'='""*'-^"' •>« «"i ' was the result of a

of t°r„;Ltry1ng"^a7^hTdte"'?''''iSl "^ '» '"» "•'«
and that 1« could "ft get it del IT^Tf>

'"'
"u"'"'='

'™«-
not well the previous dav h! L -.1° ',"'" ?= """ •>« "O"
races, and before s^l.VM' ''^ .*""' ho had been at Wirr.il

funny "nd^.sX I viry sf^^ '^j""'"'";,'''' '"' ^'^
he was at the ra^s he flit i7 '

''"""" 'he whole day
dition. After c?^„t frL,? ^"^"\ """^'° « ''"<^'' ><»
friend, and whilstS hTsh.^^

"^'' ''' "'™' *" "i'™ "i'h »
ing thkt he unset somB win

^^''^' ^"^ «" """eady and twitch-

hif friendrwLd tS r:a:d™';.r™
'^"""-^ "'"™-' '-*M you prescribe anything for him J-Yes.

Cadw^L'™r ^"et thr'hfuse ^'^S ^^' """^
T*"-ju te a different condition fromThat p": en :^ ^k^^ '»

before. All that he had com-'ained nf ?„ .K
*""""'

disappeared, and he was thenTufcrin^froJ »«* ""^""^ '"^
He showed me Dr F„ii„'

*"»«'">» from stiffness of the legs.

which Tdt^ed'^Jim^'SLSufrat *''
"r'"^'

"'^^
prescription to replace it DweaJS knew .

^'™
'T,

""*''"
vomica in the prescription whiSr^ fX if J°'

**""*? "'"



Evidence for Prosecution.

no I he told m« so himself. He said, " Humphreys, I think Iknow a peat deal of medicine; I have read a ^g^'od d^ „{

T^ ^S."! i"^- ^"""'"^ ^^ ™ taking nui vomicr hethought the stiffness of the previous momin^ ,vas due t^ that
Consequently. I advised him not to take any more He satd

^.r»HwT "".? ?'' ' ""^o "" ""mination and dfd n^contradict h.m The deceased also complained of other thine,

^Ir / !^'^ *" ""* ' """'"^J '•'"' him for abou? an 1 oufand advised him *o stay in bed the following morningUid he say anything about his friends saying he was hvDO-c^ondnacall-Yes; but he said, "I am J.\ k„„w how'^

Anyttiing said about mustard and water being usedJ-I do

k^w tTT^""^
*'"'"

T'l'"^ "'"' ™*«'' '^"t «''«'. I don't

h^^n lid ^^ ^^'"t""
*^'

i'^^'^^ '" *« evening ai^d foundhim in bed, having been sent for as Mr. Mavbrick was sufleriMrom stiffness ,„ the limb^the two lower iiuibs I preSdZ^ ^"^t of.P"*?'""" and tincture of henbane Ipromi«id to call again the following morning, Monday "9thApnl, and called shortly after ten o'clock. I found him in "^d

TlnJ^i^^ 'T"n"*."* ""^ •*''"«" He did notlmpkfnof anythmg, and all the symptoms had disappeared eiceit

^ tl"."™'
*?'^''*-

,'
'"^ "" eiamination of ^^^Td arrfv^at the conclusion that he was a chronic dv»iv>ntiJ^ „-j

iDelieve I saw Mrs. Maybnck every day 1 was at th» ).«„.!.

Z^'aul!^"^
""'7'^, "' ™"«' t^a»t. a»d"^e bacon f",

diW l!l'
"""! ««™'™ta food and tea for luncheon and for

about ten o'clock^^n th^ 3rd Ifay iStr M T^t ^

89
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My advice i. to\o „n t.!! ,
' '°* '^^ difference in you.

m^icij"c;„',oi ir;«'':,r;„:^ri: tid'™ '*t^'^»your digestion than ^Tm^TJ^" Mr mIk "uTu*" "T"me whether he ou^ht tT3 li- ,-,' *'"y''™k tten aiked

wa.intheaffitat"t LaS- on in "tie d'aW
""' "^^ S' "^'^

at about four o'clock. V^CZfJtd-'alJ^'f^^^'^^.About m dn eht that ni„ht i „ ,T j ' *'°°° afternoon."

He wasthenln b^:'a"Jt wL"in*i^atTafn'"Tf •
*?'^''™'=-

.rubffi7,e^:irt:r::nt:'---^^^^^^
Where had the rubbing been aoDlicdt !„ ty

of the thighs
applied I—To the inner aspect

down to the joints nrSw.
extended from the hips

back aspTo'fThe'joi^t
"'"'* P^ticularly located in the

That is the seat of the great sciatic nerve J_It is

with the bathtll did
^ '""*' '"' '^"P'o"" i» "^ way

Jer^e"to::fj-\*»bi^»t'r''r b^i-^r^ "^ "
when he arrived h^on.e th™ daThe^/as^S'™" *°" "" """

Jy^Mr. J™t.ck S™.He.-That was after the Turkish b^,

ar^vi^gtr, ™nd"rsTid"hrt ";1 '^" "'" '"'« »"«'
inferior^herry havbeLnlt iJ^n^n " ™^ ''™ *" ""<«
I did not inquire whetlT it tas^,,^'"''^''^™'™'''""^.
continued I^gavehinrfrph?„:^u;;o;i^r'- ^' '"' '""''

of"i.aT;atsXo 'grt-;r:^;^'h''''""7" '« '" "«' '-
and introduced into the low^r Wei "ir'^^ "? '"!, °""T''i»-

Examination continuerTW wL a^Sfrt
"7"'"''»?-

one of them, which had been pTes^Hbed for m' «' f?'? '"

one time or another. On Satnr,^rv « f.u J,^'
"'ybrick at

Maybrick enrly, and found thftl/' •'\*'? "^^- ' "»" Mr.
there were otter sympi ' d t E*"^ ""'y' *"'
He could retain „oth'i"J^on his SLa^hTnVtf,

""^ "™''''^-
result of the administration of rn^k? .

**"?'«» « common
ta.e nothing at all. ^^^'Z^.T^J^f-^,^^;^^^^



Evidence for Prosecution.

Tom tm» u '°°" 'Pecaouanha wine for allavinff tlS

Mttt^' ^™ * P^oription either homcEopathic or au7

teW ferSri^'arTv'"!^ """^ complained of hi, ^o2
A^tt .i.^ y ; V'^ •"' **"">»* '">8 troubline him in.

--de "T. iL*:vre„V' rh:r'e'.= -^T't
^"'•^'

fuioe. a'd'r^^h hirour^rc^^U'fl'M- ''m^"'s:\'«i'

"Plied. " No, Dr S^n^hrev. a»VA '" ""'''^ """"' Sh«
and they have donehTSe ^.'^d Ido^t'tMnkT

'"'°"'

On lie whole he wa, ratherK' ' """ "? *''»*•

?t.n^;?;;ioZistiS:'''frnS

much, lie wa., however tot^r^E"*"* "/ •'"' *??^ '"?
Some of the VaWi,^-. „. 7^ .^'* *" *'"" " ''"'e food.

itdidl?gr«':?t"L'eS:aid°'arit't:fd''r ""^™- ""'

medicine, and gave decea^d !^E, • ''"" *'°PP«' "-e

3iS=i:3KPf''^•:^^

i

it-

1

fill
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h»\ ^'; .f""? '^"''"ff-How mu«h arwaio would therebe in the three doses?—About 1.260th of a erain

had^r, .
J";' '".""' """g'tiei- to the vomiting. 1had seen two samples of the vomit. One was m^shW.oas-lookmg, and the other was yellowir ™tS^v i

s^M " H *^''r''
'" *,*" ""'"'''«' "^ h« appeared bit^t'ke

J^dk,
"™Pl"«ys, I am quite a difler^t m«. XKeth«

eonstanUy complaining of the offensive feelinfof hi. mouTI adv.^ him to wash his mouth with sanita. to clear k H^was able to retain a tablespoonful of foTo^en- hour In tteaft moon ot the same day 1 was there with Dr.^ar?er I threwthe remamder of the medicine containing the FowlTr'. solution

ZToIStion wasl^^f'"';-"""-.'^* "^i^' "f admini.ten'^

Kut tT^t M^i'teAV' lt:%rf^-Maybrick with Dr. Carter in the afternoon, at half past Ze

Carter 1 ™ '°'^ °1 ""«= He complained to Dr
.H^f' " "y P-*'™™. about his throat. I think he was

Dr Carter
" ^ '"'"' ^*. •''''•-

' '"<' " oonsurtion wTfh

^>r;iscHL-ti„ru;:ifir=':id-^?^^^^^

^rrthr.h::ar"^^vrs- -,r% ^
h-i ^^hi£\hrmoVrc\,- e-TL itwopimon that he was going on very favourably, and would tewell ma few days. I formed the opinion that Mr Maybrickwas suffering from congestion ot the stomach. Icould not

te77r M^^'-i ""is*"
""• ^"y^""^ 'hat day. but 1 Sid^^^^ '.ot™i:eJ.-5;j CfS w-s" *n^^^

"f^;nznLL'T.^- -- ,.
-- rch^'g:-in^r.

TthLNrbTrr^'^^."",
*^*™

r"* "" ^^^ «f**™oon of th.
A J ,"' ' ^^ *""* ''a<* a restless night.

nigifb^L:?^^:"
"" '"" " """'"' "

" """^ *-" "»

tha^'lif°i"
""^j*^ ""• ?'''>''"ok, or use any woixis to the effectthat aU depended o- how long he could hold outt-No

aa



Evidence for Prosecution.

th.°"'eCl-'No""'
•" •" •"* "'"• ""'"'• " "' ""^ »•»•

Had he l»en in .ny way delirioiu ainoe the Sunday, or didyou 8&y flOl—Mo<
Did you see him again on Wedneaday, the 8th Mayl—Ye.

,;„ 7?"^°^ '^y telepam about a nuraeJ-Yea, one aboutmneo clock m the morning. Mr.. Maybrick a.ked me ontte mormng o the Wednesday prior to the death to tel^aph

finomenUr, to come to attend on her husband, a. .he «aagettmg frcl her.eU. I had no other conversation beyond tha"

hZIIJ^,
' .'*'^»P'' offi^^ ">d "e-t a message to the nurae atHalewood, t,L,.,mg no name but .aying Mrs' Maybrick would

lUte to have a nurje. About .even o'clock I went to thehouse and found Nurse Gore there. I have not been intonedup to the present time why Mrs. HoweU was not caUed. Atthat tmie the patient was not worse. I could not state whethermy attention was called to the state of Mr. Maybrick'e bowel..

thfn TJ""^^ '" '^""^ '" *•"" -n^li"™ or prescribe any-thmg that afternoon. About 10.30 Mr. Michael Maybrickcame to my house and asked about his brother's health and
proapects. .The interview was lengthy, but I dfd^"
the house with the brother. I visited the patient agauT onthe following morning, and found that there had been consider-

t^^™T^' *'«„'»"!'" "^i-B '"o*- Thi> was whaTwa.
S^ I t°!!°"'!. ..

"° 'omplaineo of pains in the rectumbefore I introduced the suppository. It hS to be made, a™»a. terwarda mtroduced. Mr. Maybrick was co. inineof gicat pam. Dr. Carter was present that afternoon.
^

Uid youoonsider your patient's condition then as favourablea. before!—Not so favourable.
u.»ji»

What were the unfavourable symptoms^—They were
diarrhoea and straining. I saw the fieces that afternoon

Did they present any characteristic that led you to makemore than a casual observation!—They themselve. did not;but I had a cmversation with Mr. Michael Maybrick which
Jed me to believe that something more might be seen if afurther eiamination wei» made.
Was any further eiamination madeI—Yes
Of the fiBces!—Yes.
You made a slight examinotion!—Yes.
Dr. Carter was aware of what you were doing!—Ye.

witr:'itra«M.'°"
''' '™ "'"'^'-' """"^ *'"'°

'" -">«'

What acid!-Uydrochloric acid.
What "ere you testing for thenl-I wa. testing for Kme

metal, probably antimony, arsenic, or mercury.

!Hl

i I]

if, ,•!
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Trial of Mrs Maybrick.

Some meUUio irritant(—Tm.

With what resultI—Nothing conclmive.
B« a litUe more eipUcit, doctor*—I got no depoilt on th*

copper.
"^

^ad your patient had biunuth in hii medicine beforeJ-H«

Waa there any depoiit of biamuth on the copper f—Therawa> no depoilt of any metal.
The reiult waa negative?—^Ye».
Bid you examine the urine at aUJ—I did the same after-

noon, and subjected it to . similar test, but the result waa
negative. There waa no r..ineral deposit found in the urine.On Ihursday evening Mr Maybrick was in a state of restless-
ness, complaining of his tongue and his throat and his bowels,
but his strength was maintained pretty well and be could take
nutriment to swallow. I did not apprehend any serioua
results on the Thursday. I felt his puUe, but did not think
that there was anythmg characteristic about it, though it was
certainly qmcker than at the beginning of the week Imade some temperature tests on the Saturday and Sunday
previous, nearly a week before his death. The first day he
was slightly feverish, the temperature being 99.4. After
that day it was normal, the average normal temperature
bemg taken as 98.4. I did not try the thermometer during
the Friday. On Thursday [Friday I] afternoon deceased aaked
for Dr. Carter, and I said I would tell Dr. Carter, which 1
did, and the doctor came out the same afternoon. On Friday
morning I found the deceased weaker, pulse more rapid and
bowels not moved so frequently as during the previous day.
There was hardly any sickness, but I thought deceased was
rather wrrse, especially as he himself seemed much depressed
about his condition. In the afternoon the patient's pulse
was still more rapid, and one of his hands waa becoming white.
Generally he was weaker, and decidedly worse. The tongue
was simply filthy, and Mr. Maybrick was very restless, having
had no sleep. I ordered some sulphonal for his reotlesanesa,
the dose being thirty grains, in the form of a powder; nitro-
glyoenno for his hand; and he was to continue cocaine,
ordered the previous day, for his throat, and also some phos-
phonc acid for his mouth. On Friday afternoon I considered
deceased's condition to be serious, and the doctors had reason
to suppose then that the suggestion made to them the day
before might have some grounds.
Waa Dr. Carter given a bottle to eiaminet—Yes, on Friday.

I visited my patient again about 10.30 on Friday night.

94
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Evidence for Prosecution.

-In tlS';/*!^^
S™PHB-What time wu your ooniulution I ».

—if
»"enioon about h«lf-pa«t four.

Ettmination continued—What waa this bottle»—The bottlecontaining the meat juice.
•«>—me ooitie

«™nS,l ^^'"^ '"' ^'' P"''« '•" «T b-d, almort un-

M«WV1.- /."" ?"""!? ^I'"- 'tow Mr- Michael

•naira. At that time I apprehended dancer

th.t'd./,''ye.'.°''
^'^""^^^ '" adminirtering noari.hmentt-On

What had you been administerinR7—Nutritive mppoaitorr

momingSt^b^U's^a'"'
'""' """' '"' ''" '" him in th.

How waa he thenJ—ke wa. then dvinir
Did you aee Dr. Carter on that day)—Te«ttd you have a conaultation a> to his itatef-Ye«Wiat time wa. that t-Between twelve and one ?clock.What conclusion did you arrive at m « ™..;i,rr • j .

^'X:Z,Xi^l^^t' *"*= "'^ "op' '-"-t^'tainly.

You determined aa there waa nothing more to be don. fn fnW.no rtep.t-I think it would have been uTe"™,.
'° '""

And I auppoae from that time he gradually sankJ—TeaWere you pre«nt at hia death»-Iwa, in the hou^;

&1°^, fPh'™ "*"?"' ?-^° ™ ^^'""^V. the llth.-Ye.

.m|a^^^\~rrrr::'irNr - »-• - «•

4tf-ifK-"^^^On the night of the 11th, about 12,30, did Dr Carter m.k.

ISthilYe,
' Port-mortem examination on Monday, the

Who were presentT-There were present Dr Carter Dr
t„„W?^' ""'I.f?»»«• '"d Superintendent Bryning Dr Ca^;took the written statement, and we all assisK^l Tl,. •

tion was made in the room he dS Iw^J eiamina-

and weU develop. I have mafnotel'^rthTTort-rr.^r"'



Trial of Mrs Maybrick.

„„3f-
''^™"» ("'"» tk* notM before him)—The (r«me «ndcondition of the man were well developed, hii Muntenmnw boine

diUtod There wa. a diicharge from the lower bowd^ wdwhen tnmed over, a dight di.oharge of fluid from the moJS

r„^ J .1,'^ r ^.^ "PP'""""" reiulting upon eiaminatlon•ndttul that when the;- opened the chest the first rib o"e^'
thMA ew ,„ h^ H*''''^ '^'^^ '^^ '"°e "" 'o'^i^
anS H,,f ™ . .5* "'"erent; it wa. fixed by an old adheaion,and that meant the evidence of pleuriay. Ae right lung wai

taken out, and wa. found to be normal. When the «c of™
^o^'i

7"'^!"* "">• fl"id wa. found; and the hoTr? ij^lf w«found to be covered with fat. Upon cutting into the hart

ofth; .,L^
^ " °' "" ^»" "'"•« -"'"al, and the eond.™

^yni out, and the cewphagu. «,d the ^et, we fomid that

wa. .lightly red. Below that for .ome distance the appearanoe.

.ZXt^'hT'' *""
'""f

/!<""> »««'" before gett^S^ o^•tomach, on the lower part of the mucou. membrani, the?e waTap^tinou, appearance which had th^ appeorance of f3
U™^' ./ fK

^"^"7''^ '='''°"' '''"' Wack patche.. In tt»

&;J^» >«''T"''VP"^."' ">« 'P's'ot'i". we found thatthere waa a httle ulcer, about the size of a pin head It wa. redand '«7 «halIow, ai.d that alw the free margin of the epTrfotti.

red patches. The stomach was tied at each end and taken out

»^L /T*^ *''-V'i
^''''""«' -""» fluid-somrfive or

";
oun«, of a browniah fluid. When the stomach waa opened a!^d

Ind held^T '"""'' "* *"''
"l

"•« stomach wa.^and here and there there were smaU ecchymoses or blood .ooti

fT'K""t'i''%""i''«
"' *« »*<'™'=''.^ Getting out of"S^stomach into the duoden.un we found there about^three inchS

aL^ti^T?*'"";.'""' '"" "PP*"™"'* continued downX
hZ, -^ '

. I-
*^" ""^t'OM- About eighteen feet lowerdown m the intestmes we fomid another area of red inflai^a-tiou and It corresponded to the blue patch I referred to fi«t

h^w.ll^.r° .
"^"^

T"' '* '^« ^T extremity of the

ST^ ^ r'v?l"~""
°''° '"8*"'^ «d.' The liver^ seemednatural, and the kidney, were natural. The .pleen weighed fiveor SIX ounce., and was of a kind of mahogany colour. "Hie brainwa. Mtural. Some parts of the vi.cera%e« put into jars^bi"



Evidence for Prosecution.

I have not copiM of the numben, although I know lome of «.... _

I ^' *!' y™?"" fTirara—Were they all put in iari^-Te.

rJd ot^^'blriorfihrpf " "'"'«' *"" '"« -p"'"™ "-

.^ff^™ Vt™ '"'"t''"'«'-F™'n whot you ..w during hit Ufoand from the po»t-mortem eiaminotion; what do Vou ,ay wai

fl„S^ '^T ?f™ '"y"""S '" do with the waling u| of certainflu^. and other matter, that came from the drSn"?-Ye. °

iJZrU:nZ\ w'"
'"',"""" ""'"''«' » «""» four

_The body wa, afterward, ertumed. Were you present then

«

Did you .ee certain further part, removed?—Ye.

larlTar S.-''^''*^-
'""' '^' "*''" "> "ottlcf-No. In on.larKo jar, which was given to Mr. Baiendale

..Srrsce.r;rArse;::,'-' «•• "-

«,tent with death from some l^St„r;L"o„r *''' "" "°-

mitt/%™ '™Ter;'^
^""^ "™"-t-nt" i, .„ very

r^rc-^ftvs=^rSi

I'll

J



Trial of Mrs Maybrick.

that the; indiuto or point to death bv irriUnt poiMO %—l dwb
to imply Uiat Uwy point to duth by irritant p<Saon.
Did you, in fact, uw then wordi, whan flnt aakad, " Hanng

regard to the poitmorttm appearance, the lymptoma befor*
death, and the •ymptomi deacribed by the witneeaea what ia
your opinion "t Waa your anawer thii, and thia only, " They
are conmtont with arienioal poiaoning " >—It waa.
And that ia what you mean now to convey!—They are oon-

autcnt, taking the lymptoma collectively.
I muat aak you not to uae the word " conaiatent," but I will

undoratand by it "indicate," " point out."
CroM-einmination continued—Did you not go on to explain

tnot, when you used the word irritant poiaon, you meant any-
thing, aa, for inatance, impure food, would canae tbeae
aymptom.?—

1 mean (taking it apart from the analyaia and the
corrected itatement) that I did not know what the poat-mortem
appearance of an irritant would have been; but 1 aay that an
imtant food, cauaing certain aymptoma during life, like thoie
produced by an active poiaon, would probably produce a aimilar
appearance after death.

You have never asainted at a poat-mortem examination of any
peraon luppoaed to have died from anenical poiaon t No

I Junk I might aUo aak you whether you have ever aaaiated
at a postmortem where it waa aUeged that death had been due
to irritant poiaoningf—No.
Up to the time that the communication waa made to you

which, to use your own bnguago, auggeated that there mijrht
be aome foundation for euppoaing foul play, did it in any way
occur to you that there were sj-mptoms present during life of
arsenical poisoning » When was it that the idea waa flrat
suggested to yout—I think on Thursday, or on the Wednes-
day night, when Mr. Michael Maybrick came to me.
From a communication made to you by Mr. Michael May-brKkl—Yea, that there was something unsatisfactory.

The Court then adjourned.



Evidence for Prosecution.

ThW Dajr-Pridar, and AugiMt, tssp.

The Court mat tf tra o'olook.

Maybnok oo„tmuou.Iy from th. 28th of April £5l heZitl

Mj^th^'yj?"
'"'°"

r""""'"* »' "ic hi.tory of the cue»nd tho .ymptomi m.nifeited diring the prom4,i_YL T'

Jf.^^^^i^:tei^\^--citoS-

^
Jou don t know whether it w«, i„ f.ct. . wet da^»-I do

He^«id that he h.d been .ei«d with «me t^tching. of S^

^,
And he attributed the nervous .ymptom. to that factf_H.

» JL'L'
''""

i' ' ""?". •"' " "^^^ »<:«<'> 0' the heart that

ftS t^P.v"' '™ '°'?'" P'"^"" nervou.nesa»_Ye. I thiiit mght be the ea« without a man having a weak hear^

W«t°o?T'''"";'^V''''* 5" '"'*- °' teadachetZY^^-

ufle^°X;?ri.5"v " ^7 «»""'*' >'« »«« that he had



Trial of Mri Maybrick.

I think he further compUined of paint on tho Uft aid* in
the region of the heart t—It w» not a pein, it wh a diwom-
fort. An indcicribable fraling of nervouaneai, which I preaume
waa from paI)iitation.

It vna m the neighbourhood of the henrtt—Yea, on the
left aide.

Now, on the evening of the tame day jrou were called in
again t—I waa.

And you found him on that occaaion complaining of a atiS-
seaa of the lower limbaT—Yea.
That would be natural, if ho had been riding and caught

cold I—I ahould not e«|]«ct tuch aymptoma ai thit from a man
riding and catching cold.

Thia ttiSncta; what would you call it? How do you aug-
geat it aroael—I think it aroae from a mentol condition from
the convertation I had had with him in the morning.

I do not underitand how the atiffncat of the lower limba ia

connected with hit mental condition. From hii converaation
in the morning do you moan to lugficat that he fancied hia
limbi were iliflt—I won't aay that altogether he fancied they
were atifl, but nftcr I got there the BtiflnpM potaed away in
two or three minutei.

By Mr. JusTica Stiphkn—Cfuild you feel if the muaclet
were ttiff)—I'pon rubbing them a few minutca, and taking
bia attention away from the atiSneii, the aymptomt seemed to
diaappear.

Croaa-eiomination continued—Where was the atifTneaa?—In
both limba, eitending from the hips down to the feet.

Along the sciatic ncrvet—The sciatic nerve and the whole
limb.

Did you connect that with the nux vomica in vour own
mindl—Yes, from the conversation I had with hiin in the
morning.

Which was I—About the nux vomica. He told me he knew
the symptoms of nui vomica, and he soid he thought the
ttiSncBs was due to thot and to Dr. Fuller's mixture.

Did you accept that as a full eiplnnalion?—Yea.
You found him next day suffering from u dirty tongue)

—

Yes.

That, in your opinion, was symptomatic of chronic derange-
ment of the stomach?—^Yes.

On Wednesday, the 1st of Mav, vou found him betterT

—

Yea.

His tongue cleaner?—His tongue was cleaner than it waa on
the Monday.
And his headache gone?—Yes.

You saw him on the let of May, after he had returned from
busineaa, somewhere about half-past six in the evening?—Yet.



Evidence for Prosecution.

On tf|* and of lf» you did not no him»-No. i.On Fndnjr, th» ird, h« eompUinod of hit medioine notHT«ing with him»-Y.i. H. thought hit modioino did not
tignt with him.

^!i",k
"•y.''""'' »»''"' •" »•"•"«««" th't h« had fnquenUTuid tint about other medicineit Ym.

And jou uid to him that you could not m that there waaanrthug tho matter with him I—Quite lo.
And that waa your view I—Ye.. I could not aee anything

worae with him than that hia tougue waa a little more furred.
in other word., they were the aymptom. of .ome gaatriodirturbanoe—dy.pcp.ia, greater or fewJ-I wa. of the .amoUBpre»ion a. I wa. on the previou. day
On Friday, tho 3rd of May, you >aw him again f—Tea.

Bightl-Ii'di"'"
'"^ ^™ ""* *" "^ '"'° "^'^ '"'•' »*

And you arrived, I think, mmewhere about midnight)—

I

amred between eleren and twelve.

i„ .JL'i'ifV'*!'"!?''
y™,'"" 'oU u" Ih> complained of pain

in the thighaJ—He complained of pain in both leg., from thenipa down to the knees.
And it wa. in relation to that you auggcited the appUcation

of .morphia auppo.itoryJ_Ye., that i. w.
FP"<:a«on

occ«ron™Ye."
*"" "^"P'"""' "' '» ^ "y of pain on that

ikf/kl''t r^' "^ ..;'''»''* '"^ ^'° ""''' You underatood
that he had vomited t—Ye..

^^
. ?• '?• ""^ **"« ""ef he had had a Turkiah bathJ—Yeabut I did not connect the two incident.. Hi. lord.hip aakedmo the quer,.;i yeaterday.
On the Samrfifty you .aw him in the morning in hia hooae.He waa then in bedT—Ye..

•tiu'dirt""
''"' '"'•PI*'"*''—Ent're'y; but hia tongue waa

And you adviwd that he .hould take no food. For howlong did that continuet—It continued until the Monday fore-
noon. *'

•v.f'f"';,"!*.''"'^.'''."'"'"'
**''™ °'<^'~^ "P t» the Monday

about what time)-I cannot My, but it wa. .omewhere after
half-past ten.

At this time after tho Turkic bath, it waa the 8r.t occa-non he wa. able to retain anything upon his stomacht—It

thrt'dl"
*"*°"°* """^ ''"" hawking than vomitingJ—Not

How do you deKribe him on the Saturdayf—Ho oould retain
nothing on hi. rtomach except a little water.

'i

m



Trial of Mrs Maybrick.

•MMHrnyi Do you attribute it to tbe morphiat—I do

n,„^- ^''1' J!"™ '"""l
f"'' in pewni unaoourtomed to take

rfi? l^i'c'^rief
"'^" "" '" •o™ '-'"'" »«""««

-...^{.'i"
' •*" '"'•"PPing "» retching you preKribed ipeca-

pnacplet-It wa, upon the knowledge that «naU doLTfipecacuanha wine would atop vomiting
^ntaken in large doaes it would be a thing to cause vomitingl

u£Vark"nSgJf "" *^ ""'"'"* •^'"' """"^'-
Now, on Sunda7 you found him bettert—Yea.

„._ ?"tv° '?.™ «™Pl«'»t »f tia throat, but you were not

n?«n w'VT" °° *« •^""''''y " »' *^ P«^i»»« evening
I mean the tickling seuaation a« of a hair in the throatJ-flam not aure of the day.

""».—»

1,«wni,°" ^'""^'y. r^J™""^ "^^ •'"''«'• "">" inclined tohawk ttan to vom.t!_The tickling senaation in the throa?caused him to retch, and produced an uncomfortable aenaation.

ii ii „n tlr t "*",'? ''°P *''" ^d yo" a»u« a blister to be put
11 i'f' on the stomach 7—Yea,

'^

^With a view to stop the retching you stopped the vomitingl

It was not with reference to any painT—No, certainly not.

.f„m„T" "fv'
">./»«». eo"»pli"ning of any pain, either in the•tomach or the pit of the stomach!—No.

At no time?—^At no time.
^Did you at any time notice any effect upon his eyesJ—I did

No redness of the eyes or eyelidst—I did not.
Ihere was none?—I am positive there was not

Tht« w"aVnr""°*
°' '"^ '"''"« '" *^ 'y^ - ^y^'i-J"-

hli^r'iT
"" '"j"]?**'- on «>«» day, and you found that your

o'^n MotdaytglS^'
^"^ ^'^'^' '"«"''°^-

' ""P""-! *'"' ^^^
You saw him since, on Tuesday, the 7th?—Yes
I wdl read you this, and you can remember it—'' He was ableto retain a pretty good quantity of fluid food without teWi^k,but stUl complained of a tickling in his throat."-That ifso_And these were the only things of which he then complained!

You salt him again on Wednesday, the 8th. How did vonSad him going on?—Going on favourably ^
On Wednesday, the 8th. there was no sickne«?-No m-
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miHiit sickneai. There migjit be lioknen, but I knew that it LB^phnri
wa§ very rare.

He wai itill going on farourabl; that morningI—No, I could
not lay so.

Now, I want to call your attention to Thuraday, the 9th
MayJ—On Thursday I again visited him, and found him no
better or worse. He was then under the care of the nurse.
The patient was suffering from looseness of the bowels?—

That is right.

And this is the first time that symptom presented itself to
you in any excessive or marked way?—Yes, to draw my atten-
tion to it seriously.

In tact, up to that there had been nothing in the way of
excessive purging or diarrhnsa to call your attention to it in a
marked way I—There had been no excessive purging or
diarrhoea, but there was a disturbance of the bowels.

That would not be harmful, would it?—Oh, no, not at all.
And this first presented itself as a matter of any moment on

Thursday ?—Yes, as a matter of moment it did.
At what time did this v i-^It take place when this symptom was

•o marked?—In the morning, most probably at half-past eight.
Very well, early in the morning he could take nutriment,

could he not?—He could.

And did you find, on inquiry that Thursday, that he was
suffering from straining when at stool?—He was.
Which may arise from many causes?-1 should not like to

•ay it arises from many causes, but it arises from some.
I mean in any state of disordered stomach and bowels, it is

not unusual?—I can't say in the ordinary state of disoidered
bowels. It is very rare, in fact.

Then what do you suggest as the cause from which it arose?—Any severe irritation of the bowels may produce it; very
frequently it results from irritation of the lower membrane of
the bowela.

Have you not known it to arise where strong purging medi-
cine IS given?—I have not known it. 1 have never had
complaints of it, but I can easily conceive that it might arise
certainly.

'

Is it not frequently present, commonly present, in any form
of diarrhoea? For instance, is it common in summer diarrhoea?—^Yes, in summer diarrhoea it is present.

I wish you to go back to the 7th. You met Dr. Carter on
that day?—The Tuesday; yes.
You had no intimation from him that he was to be there!—

1

had not.

But some one made an appointment with you? I was
requested to meet Dr. Carter at half-past five.

. Iff
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Bnwhnjti

.. t^** J!
P"'"."" yo" 8«™ to Dr. Carter a hi>torr of th. «...

On that morning do you recollect eomethine Tou laid-nn

4'e frr5sr,w:™ "' -' •-' ""

4V""'~- '"-'*. »"K" '~""'
'" '••-

By Mrs Maybrick!—I don't know.

-CrrtLt^oT^e.''"""'^ '" youkmtime to tune.

You could have seen them on any occasion you desired I v..^^And they ,ould have been kept^or youVJi'ZK^
hari;^Tp.:i^''tL'?«^''"^' " ' •'»'^»"t''°<'. "ome f«e. which

Did you make more than one test?—I did notYou applied that test both to the urine and the fieces-that

introduced a piece of copper foilJ—Yes
And you found no depositJ-No. I got no deposit

-a'or^^^'thlre^^rim'^nt /oTw^L'abi:^ f

'

;ill'rrff^JT'
""""'^"^ wheVeHtTarcondu 1^" ^t^

the^^P^C-^ri-'^i/J^-rergfjTt™^^^
some quantity there.

™uuga, »na u ther» u
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Evidence for Prosecution.

I muit *<k you how long did you boil itt—About two I.RumpliNr*
minutei.

That is to «ay, it *&« at the boiling point two minuteat—

t

am aure two minutes were passed from the time I put the apirit
Ump underneath the fluid.

It may not have been boiling at all?—I am positive it was
boiling.

Positive J—Positive.

You are quite clear on thati—I am positive it was boiling.
Why did you not try a larger quantityl—Because I did not

take a larger quantity with me.
But why did you not take a larger quantity!—I cannot tell

you why at this moment.
What quantity did you take I—Perhaps an ounce.
Do you suggest that for an experiment properly conducted

that waa sufficient?—It was a sufficient quantity if there had
been an appreciable quantity of arsenic in it.

The point is, was there arsenic in it?—I could not say.
My point is whether, in your opinion, this quantity wa«, or

was not, sufficient?—An ounce would be quite sufficient.
So I should have thought. Now, so far as the boiling point

is concerned?—I could not boil the whole of it; my test tube
was not large enough; if I had attempted it I should have lost
some of thf substance. I at' certain I brought the whole
quantity in the tube to boiling point.

Did you at that time think your ezperunent was properly
conducted or not?—I really could not tell.

You were making the eiperiment with some object? ^Yes.
Were you satisfied it was properly conducted at the time?—I was satisfied there was nothing on the copper. I had no

books at the time to refer to; it was only from recollection I
worked.

Is there anything in the way of working the eiperiment in
bocks which you have since consulted that you did not do? No.
You were quite satisfied, when you came to refresh your

memory, that there was nothing omitted by you? ^Yes.
Well, but is not the test well known to treat all mattera

connected with the intestines on the same principle?- -I don't
know.

So far as your reading tells you, is there any difference with
the way of testing!—I cannot tell.

So far aa you know, is there?—No.
You have still apparently some doubt in your mind. So far

as the urine is concerned, you followed the right course?—Yea
•o far as the deposit upon it is concerned. I do not know
whether the copper was absolutely pure, but I have a very
atrong impression that it was put«.

•0$
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abfut 'u^'p^ritvT?hT' ? P"^^'"" " then, i. an, doubt

inen if there were imnuritieii in »),.»
i"*^'- »"emc.

copper, would it not mX t .tiJ^ '°'™. °' '"'"'= " 'h*

geVVdepo.it on the co™rjl»?l,^'"* "^^u''"
"*' ?»" """W

Kd yo'u flnd°an'r&Vnone'" "" *"" ""P"^^

che^r ""^ ^^ ^'^ ^""' Mroohloric acidT-From the

Some good chemist, I .upposet—Yes

tha^leSX^afiiftT^X'tv-the?" '^'"^ "'" «"'
it wa. on the Thursday "^ ^ "'° "™°" ^appJ-I think

At what time?—I don't linow.
Morning or evening ?_I cannot teU you.

the\re'o'rm':aTju^e"j:!'lT;a'aTa" 1';^" "i^." ^"-i."-"'
«"

there wa. a bottle of Neave'. Food
""'"P'^'y"-' remember

rf°jh'
day '-During the night of Thurriay

ft was dehvered up on the 9th?—Yes

^''wh:^!:^rDr^°"ca''r
'^'''-' *" "' «'™- "P'

By whom—By Mr. Michael M, brick

deSe°reTup'trtfe iJil'Z^
"" ^"^"^ ''"^ -» i-'ee wa.

^d taken away by Dr. CarterJ—Yes

"'l^^F- ^rZn fh.t!l,rp-ttr' '- - --

And then you heard from him?—Yes '

f.^e a certificate of the cau.; S deathf^C I Td nT."^
'"

«.d the ™gge.tion wa, made before I concei4d i^ h^f^ "ithought of It, on Wedne«iaT or Thursdav " " '

l«6



Evidence for Prosecution.

I think you uid n yerterday. Dr. Humphrey»-that the idea «.
ol •nenro did not occur to your mind untU it waa auggeited toyou I Had It not been for the auggcation of araenic, were you
prepared to give a certificate of death if he had died on Wed-
ueaday j—Yea.
And in your judgment what waa the cause of death?—Acnt«

congestion of the stomach.
Did you caU that gaatrilii or gaatro-enteritiaJ—Yes, gaatritia

or gastro-enteritis. °

Wlat would youcaU gastritis)—I should caU it inflammation
united to the stomach itself.

You .ay it is inflanniation of the stomach, while gastro-
ententi. IS -»-That in which there is congestion in addition
to the stomach being inflamed,

llie bowels are also!—Yes, the bowels are also inToWed
inat IS, gastroenteritis would include congestion and in-

flammation extending to the bowels?—Yes, quite so
By Mr. JusiicB Sm-HEN—Then if nothing about poisoninir

had been suggested to you, you would have certifie<l that hehad died of gastritis or gastroenteritis?—Yes, mv lord
Cross-eiamination continued—Now, Dr. Humphreys, j wish to

aak you this question, and just consider, please, before you
answer it Mention any post-mortem symptom—never mind the
analysis for the present^but mention any post-mortem symptom
Which la distinctive of arsenic poisoning and which is not also
distinctive o? gastritis or gastro-enteritis!—I can't give you

There is none?—I can't give you it.

That is because you believe there is none!—I should not like
to swear to distinguish between them.

It comes to this, you are not able to point it out?-1 am not
able to point it out.
No dif'inctive symptom apparent to a post-mortem examina-

tion distinguishes arsenic poisoning which does not distinguish
gastritis or gastro-enteritis)—! can't swear to distinguish be-
tween them. °

Now, I must ask you one or two further questions I want
to ask you about the following things given to this man
Casoara—is it an aperient?—It is.

Nitro-hydrochloric acid, is it a stomach tonic?— I don't knowA tonic)—Well, it is given for such a variety of things I
would not like to say it was a stomach tonic.
Now, nuz vomica-what is that?—Strychnine and brucine

enter into it.

What is their object!—They are the active principles of the

Yes, yes. But are they tonios?—Not in the ordinary aena*
of the term.

i'l
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o^rL"? •'"^ dininistered fort-They are Kkninittored•ometimes to improve the general heall

.

"""wwi

i. ^3'foT
""^' "^'^ '• """"''-I don't know what it

indl^tion.
"" ™"''" '"*-'* " ••J"!"!'*""! '" «hr«do

Old stomach derangement I Yea

form Sriomel'ffiYe.""""'"'^ ""* """'"7 '" '"""O " t^»

fc;.''r'r-J f^"*
'"".'•"''e "Ireody deicribedl-I gave it to aUar

Trat'"wa.'»Hr
""'«"' «»«o«. and vomitinfon the Lon/

rI^T f"^'"*? *» 'he action of the heartJ-To..Bromide of potassium, is that a sedative)—Yes

wf-rnf'T^'"' ''''

""l
'"'"' ^^-^ " '« depressing,^ncture of hyoscyamus, that is a sedative alsoI-Yw

T^.Tr^'T''"/ ' ^'' "°» *^'"'' " '' depressing.

»f n„r P™'"'''^ 0' am-nonia sometimes substituted for bromideof potassium because the latter is so depressing J-If it i, Zenfor a long time I think I should choose it between the*^^«
'
Sfs'ThaTpln'Vrrje:",!^- ^^

do eV»ir.«i.i^fsrr:5 *•'"'' -'• "'" '-- '-^-r
Is it lowering?—Not in the ordinary doses.

h-f^Y'vl' ''"."'*' " PO^'erful action on the nerve, and

XUopS^" """" "^' " "''" ' " P-"^^- ^'

Yo,! 'VJ'K- ^^VJ^-'^rx"''^ " '-Yes, tincture of jaborandi

™^ g>™ him chlorine to wash hi, mouth, morphia to aUaTpam. and bismuth and opium sappositoryf-Yes, ?nLt we«
Nitro-glycerine, that was ertcmally usedt-No it w.. ^ministered internally. '' """"^"o- " was ad-

And sulphonalf—Yes.
That is not in the " Pharmaeopoeia "»—NoHave you used it before?—Many times.
And, m addition, cocaine I—Yes
Is that in the " Pharmacopoeia '"%-l do not know.

.otz^^z t'j;Vor,^rrre"ten""""'"^*''"'"'"'^

"

waitorp*o^;:rr/i-,j^^^^^^^^^

A
' did. I should in the ordinary courle o my pr"cS«

«» IfclT""' 1" '™™»,*'K'i directions yon would leave the ladvof the house to carry them out »—Yes '
io8



Evidence for Prosecution.

Did ihe Mcm to be aniioui and careful in her attentient— i

lei; itae did everything I requested her.
Did you find that ahe had practically before Friday become

Mhaurted with watchingJ—She told me herrelf .he waa tired on
Wedneaday morning.
Could you aee that ihe waa tired!—No, I could not aay that
Could you aee whether aho had the appearance of being

tired I—I have no recollection of noticing it.

Now, with regard to the poat-mortem Oh I before I
aak you that, you did give directicna, did you not that he
waa to have something to cool hia mouth, but waa to drink
aa little aa poaaiblef—Yea, that would be on the Saturdav or
Sunday, the 4th or 5th May.
When you assisted nt the postmortem, waa the poor man

lying on his back I—Yes.
la it your eiperience that, by the influence of gravitation

"*?f
death, the blood flowa to the lower partat—It docs.

The atomach was nearly empty, waa it notf—It contained
about or 6 ounces of food.
Waa there a very bright redness?—Yes.

u I !?'' Z™"*^ Stiphen—If the person waa lying on hia
back, the fluid would gravitate to the cardiac, or larger end of
the stomach?—Yes.

Croas-eiamination continued—Then that end would be lower
than the opening of the pyloric duct?—If there was much fluidm it.

The redness you speak of waa a bright redneu?—Yea, a
bright red tinging.

At the cardiac, or upper end, there was redness?—That waa
where it waa most marked.
At the pyloric end there was redness?—^Ycs.
In the intermediate space there was no marked redness?—

Ho ; It waa almost natural.
And was the redness more extensive posteriorlv than

antenorly?—I think it was.
'

You speak of a small ulcer?—That was upon the epiglottis
And you speak of one or two clots of blood?—I spoke of a

clot of blood in the stomnch.
Was that the only thing that attracted your attention?—

«o, there were many very minute spots, but none so marked
a< that.

Very minute what?—Very minute spots ; very minute indeed.
Have you ever mentioned them before?—I don't know that

1 have.

•i.'''"!," JS^''™"'
""'" "'"' « ''•'ether you have any trace of

'. "rr"™^ °™ ""<=•' smaller than the other, and quite
dusimihu'. '

II 1
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Trial of Mrs Maybrick.

Iff

r.lmiptnn WiU you refer to vour notei and ihow me it in ut pert ofthe port-mortemt-fhey would be nmikr to that of rflea'a
nite. I find in my notea that 2 incbei from the pylonia waa
tolerably free from injection, being only marked in amaU tpota
of brilliant arboreacent vareularity here and there.

to ,?l!I™ li.
"™P''"3™' I »"•' ^rio-ly a<k you. do you mean

to nltege that thii reference meana theie apota of which you

That i< to say, the place where theae marka wen wa« not in
itaelf congestedJ—Yea, that ia ao.
That is the meaning of it, ian't itt—Tea.
You have another long adjective in connection with it—

arboreacent I think you call itf Yea.
That aignifiea I auppoae, branching out like a tree, h-anching

out from It. It does not mean spot., but linest—Yes, of I
line-iiKe character.

Be-Biamined by Mr. Addison—You said something about
the effects of the cup of tea producing symptoms in the case
of a weak heart?—Yea.
Was there anything which you found after he died indicating

a weak action of the heartt No.
Wlat would you say of his heartf—I would say it waa the

Heart of a healthy man at that age.

(^ the Ist May (Wednesday) you attributed his condition
to dyspepsia!—Yes.
^WeU, now, is there any irritation of the stomach in dyspepsia!

And what is the ordinarj; effect of araenic on the atomach,
when It IS taken, I mean, in an overdose, or beyond what is
good for a man!—In a dose sufficient to kill or not!

Suppose it were taken in a dose sufficient to kill!—I can't
say.

Do you know anything by which yon can distinguish at one
stage of illness what is produced bv arsenic f -nm what is pro-
duced by dyspepsia!—No ; I should not like to swear.
Mr. JosncK Stuphen-What was it you were asking!
Mr. Addison—I was speaking, my lord, about irritability of

the stomach in dyspepsia.
(To Witnen)—Does an irritant poison produce irritability of

the stomach!—Yes.
And can you in sou , of its stages distinguish it from irrit-

ability caused by dyspepsia!—No ; I could not.
You didn't suspect irritant poison at that time! No • I did

not.

Was dyspepsia the only natural alternative that could suggest
itseU to your mind!—Nothing else suggested itself to my mind.

There was no other suggestion offered itself to your mind!
>.G.



Evidence for Prosecution.

brick ^^^S^^";'^^',-""™ "<• Sr^ that Mr. Uny.
Mr. Addison—Kd il^ i,

""" ?' '^ '""°» home,
hornet

^"^ " "'' •"« "" "rice iU after he cme

tha'^rr;ji°ok u°^'ri7^r..te w»"r '-'?' -"'"
came home."

"^ « me were he was twice nek after he

^^rXo^V^r^^n^z *• '"""' "^ "« "»

the'^oV.^f"co%^eri,r:Xu?o"' '"««'","?' station of
I think it i. verr f™Jnt.ni.'^ '''- '''''"?'»'"' °' F»i»'-

«.te—Se:tZ:4-«S"Si:'s^--

•aid that wa. the si^)
'^^ ^"' '"" '" '«•' '""K. "d

i:-;|
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Trial of Mrs Maybrick.

.iHwknn Would jtou now, leaving out what wm Mid to you about
•uipioion, have given a c«rtiflcat« of death if ha had died on
rburidayor IridayT—I cannot lay; it ii difficult to nparato
from one • mind the information which hai been lugseited. I
could not uj what I would have thought if it had not been
ugguted to me.
On the Saturday when he died what wai your opinion I—llat

he wai auflering from lome irritant poijon. That wai beton
the poit-mortem.
By Mr. JcsTit-B St»phes—If he had died on Saturday and

you had not heard anything, would you have luggcBtcd poiiont—I ihould ha\% thought it an uniatiafactory caw.
What i> the UBual coune; did you lend to the coronerI—

No, my lord
; the utual ooune ii to refuse to give a certificate

of death, and then the police are iient for.

Be-eiamination continued—Before the poat-mortem would
you have refuied a certificate?—I really cannot aay.

But you did refu«e it?—I did.
You had had certain knowledge at that time. Amuming that

you had not had any information given to you, would you
have refuaed the certificate of death on the Saturday I I really
caimot lay.

'

Have you any doubt from the lymptomi, the poat-mortem,
and the analysig made by Mr. Daviei, and the caae altogether
—have you any doubt of the cauae of death?—No, I have no
doubt whatever.
By Mr. Jnsncii .Stephen-I want your last sentence ei-

plamed. When you say—" 1 have no doubt whatever," do
1 understand you to include in that opinion your knowledge
of the result of the chemical analysis!—It includes everything
collectively, with all the symptoms during life, all the appear-
ance after death, and the result of the analysis of the contenU
of the stomach.
And the other things that hove beej found and examined

—

the meat juice and things of that kind, have you included that
in your opinion?—No, my lord. I do not include that in my
opmion. All about the body and the result of the eiamination
of the body.

. Cartap Dr. Wnjiu Cabteb, eiamined by Mr. Addison-I am a
physician of considerable experience in Liverpool, practising
m Rodney Street. My experience includes cases of overdosing
medicinally with arsenic. I had been a perfect stranger to
the Maybrick family; but on Tuesday, 7th May, I was called
in in consequence of my general position in the town. I was
not even aware until the inquest that it was Dr. Humphreys
who sent for me. I was telephoned for at 3.30 on Tuesday,
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•aid d«eawd h"5 bii lu^l, J""
"* *» "" WrooT Hi

»om,. Diarrhwa «?a. ju.tTl ™, „ .r'*"'''. "' "» VP-
«n.a.i„„ ., Ta t'^Z.t i "td'u' ^."" '"'"t; of

.'

•h,cl. h. had in hi. mou h H. 1.
' "t,*n.ely foul ta.t.

examination. lie said h.. l,„i i
»"?/""«"" <lu>inir the

' i"u...d that i.!^r,u.«t','*rd™rz's' -'-r'
"-ji

flamed, very diy, an<l >«l 11. ^", ,'°""* '' '"^'"«'y '«>

lo»e,I mo into the Uthroom X«\ . h.^"' ^''i'^"'^ '«!-

mod, a ..,ggi.„i„„ that hi. conrtitution miri . h. L.
*''^^''"'=''

by indiscretions »« to food before h7.^^* """f
"^^ '"i'"«d

nothing of that, not thinki,^ it im^ii ""«.'• ''« ' ''""gl't
to hi. then ill„e.K. After L„Sf^ '^I'^A''^

"' «'"*»"
I concluded that decea«d w^.u^e,^™ 7'"' "• H'">>Ph.*yi.
,e.uItinK fiom indi.cretion of f^ ';*,'-T

""•' dy,,»p.ia
dy.I«p.ia would include the r^u'l,

„#'"''.• *!'• '»"'• A'-t*
thought d«ceaiK,.d had teen .uZ^nl / ""'' "'""''ti a. w
deceawid wa, .u«erin» f^^ !!„

?*-."''"°- We did think
were .uch a. .„ ind'icLTatT" he'TCL^ol h""

•^"!'""'"'"
other organ. ,h„y were .uch .vmptom. aS^nlf't"* 'l

'"^
by an irritant poison

.>™prom« aa might be produced

eertalrnot'
""" ""•*"' "« P™"'°« »' .-7 P»i«.n.-N.

U.tLthi;gJ:!:heTe^?::,fh"in"'"-''°^ «dedly not. U
pre.cribed a c^fu! diet to te^~!? T" '"'''"''' «'• We

-at-..'^^:stSB«-^"J^
ness.

'"* "thei drug would calm his reetle..-

~teicErbth' mnk'^'Z f"
''' '»*^-»"' «"

distrewing to the patient.

i iifl

- -—„u cmoroayne, wh

MJ bad breath, though it wai ver^
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Trial of Mrs Maybrick.

. Orur Did you infer anjrthiog (ram tb« tbMtici of foulncH of
bnotht—Nothing.
Ai to tho (ntipjrin, wouU you tcU dm whttbor that wouM

b* hannfull—None whitewr. It ii > doM given to * chiW
of flvo yean of age, anJ repeated again anil again, and four
limea that doae ia given every hour for tliree hourt to adulta.

Tincture of jaborandi ; tell ua lomcthing about it in a popular
manner t—It waa the minimum doae of the Pharmacopeia that
w« ordered.

Would that done have a harmful effect upon hia condition!
No J the effect variea with the doae.
What doie waa it?—A half drachm of the tincture.
Waa that to produce aalival—Yea; and to overcome the

feeling of dryneaa.

I waa again called in on Thuraday, the 9th, at half-paat
four in the afternoon, when Nunw Collery, Dr. Huniphreya,
and Mr. Michael Maybrick w»re there. Up to thi> time the
aymptoma were auch n« I could find conaiatcnt either with an
irritant poiaon or with dyapepaia, but now I found in addition
that teneemua of a very diatreiaing character had aet in. He
complained of having been up and down all night, and that
the bowela were quite looae. I endeavoured to make an
examination of the lower bowel, but it cauaed the patient
auch eitreme pain that I wai unable to do it. The appear-
ance of teneamus puziled me aomewhat, for it waa unuaual on
the hypotheaia that I had formed aa to the cauae of hi« illneia.
I then imagined that inflammation had extended to the largo
boweli, and that added to the aeriouineaa of the matter. Thia
indicated a very aerioui state of thinga. I had a convoraa-
tion with Mr. Michael Maybrick, and afterwardi I had a con-
aultation with Dr. Humphreya. I found that the latter had
ordered bismuth, and it waa agreed between ua to give double
doaea if the iUneaa continued, and, if neceeaary, to add brandy
diluted. The nature of biimuth waa aitringent, and it waa
a atomachic sedative.

On the Thursday I made an analysis of some of Neave'a
food which wns given me, but I found nothing wrong with it,

nor did I find anything wrong with some brandy which was
given to me for the purpoae of analysis. On Friday, the 10th
May, I received a bottle at the house from Mr. Michael May-
brick, in the presence of Dr. Humphreys. Cocaine waa ordered
on that day, and waa applied to the throat externally. Cocaine
is an alkaloid extracted from a vegetable coca, with which
the Peruvians used to sustain their strength, and is a Phar-
macopoeia preparation. On the Friday I went again, and saw
the patient in the presence of Dr. Humphreys. We also saw
Mr. Michael Maybrick, who gave me a bottle of Valentine's

"4
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i ail li.

Kufj Ti.
-?'°'' " "* ''»•• *•• quite ' .,

«• wa. never in the •bghte.t deirree dr.ii.ur. whether 1 .aid anything ab^ft ,hi ,i,

,

:J*™«
'"» "H .the *u.«£y to M™ V ;.;;',

•t that time .uflering from acute dvinn.. , iiT ,, '.
""

c'^Ta^fc^re-.t' V'":!'"' """ » ^» '•'"™"i
on th«t dav wiJh fk^ ''°''- °«<'"'"i«' ""t we pre«!ribed

tory. he coulS not take ftTiy hulhr^f"^i,^ h^ '"P'^'J:

ducer. halJ^gto'^oTh^'r X^ 'rte'7''"°^r7 ""^'^

«tE'a»d- ZTn£fif- "- S^^^^^^
in ^ .ample. ^ O^ S^yTve^rnVThrVC l"""^""?•g«m teated the meat juice. What ?ltal«l t j ''"•"^- '

«eii.Kh'. teat on the Friday eveninl ^„ « f'T™''^ •'y

m? I took the sample back with ^r*' n"''.l'.'"<'?7
"><'™-

biTck about 10.307 I met DrH™;i, " '""j"« ^'- "«?
told him the re,u^ ifX tert T»f"^' f i''*

,'""'" ""^
a bottle which I oouM to q"te JtatV«H '^'i!

°""' «='
/or the purpoee of further tort T. .L ","' ***" °P™«''
have had tome impurTy in ^ 'o„ 4^ T^'l *"**<• "'^''t
weaker, he havingS delin'n,,. f^

^^?^ "* P''*«"t wa,
had difficulty even iT ftilt ^ » ^^ ^'^'"'"' '"^''t' ""d he
difficult to mV:™m^&nd':ra?waa1aidrhL ".Tcould not retain the .uppoaitorie. Tf „. J^ "^ "^"^ "^
opinion, that deoea^d coSiThm™; a^d ?di.l"'t?^- i°

"^
tiung could do him either goo^ Tha™' ' tthmg*t« dZ



Trial of Mrs Maybrick.

Ill

CarUp in regard to the dieoovery made by the te«t, but I said that

if the matter turned out to be so bad as I feared it wai, it

would be taken out of our (the doctora') hands entirely. It

was too late then to do anything for the protection of the

patient.

I was not present when Mr. Maybrick died, but I was in the

house at the time. After I left the house I took to Mr. Daries

the bottle of Valentine's meat extract. Before I gare it to

Mr. Davies I had made tests in my workroom in Rodney
Street, and found traces of arsenious acid. I made several

experiments with the meat juice, testing in every case the

tests themselves beforehand. When I got the bottle it was
about two-thirds or three-quai'terB full, and I took about three

teaspoonfuls out of it. It was half-full perhaps when I handed
it over to Mr, Davies. I made some further search, pouring
out some, when I found there was arsenic, on a white plate,

shaking it up to see if I could find specks of white arsenic, soot,

or antimony. I thought probably that it had been introduced
in solution, and thought if that had been the case the specific

gravity must have been diminished, and with such means as I

had at command I tested again. I wrote to Mr. Davfes direct-

ing his attention to what I had found. I have heard the account
of the post-mortem examination by Dr. Humphreys, but would
like to add a few details.

[Witness then gave a minute and highly technical account
of the post-mortem appearances, supplementing some details

omitted in the evidence of Dr. Humphreys in this respect.]

Will you tell us shortly which of these symptoms was the
cause of death?—Mainly the stomach inSammation, as indicat-

ing that which caused death.

Tell us in more popular language what the condition of the
stomach was—what was the inflammation?—It was acute
inflammation.

Was there anything else outside that to account for death?

—

Simply the inflammation ; thei-e were parts of the small intes-

tines and of the rectum also inflamed.

Now, taking those appearances altogether, to what do you
attribute death ?—To arsenical poisoning.

Now, taking the post-mortem s^inptoms altogether, could
they point to anything except death by irritant poisoning?

—

I think not.

Were they consistent with death by acute dyspepsia?—No.
I mean the appearances of the post-mortem?—There was no

disease of any other organs except the stomach to account for
congestion—but this was more than congestion, it was acute
inflammation. It was the acute inflammation of the mucous
membrane of the stomach and the bowels which led me to
believe that there was arsenic.
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r,.^Z' "'^"'"f y"""*," .»» *»"« point when you flnrt uw the W. c»urpatwnt, when you thought it migjit be a case of acut« dyspepsia-becauw poison was the last thing you would think of-Uhatwa. the chief appearance of the bodyl-Acute inflammation ofUie stomach Dyspepsia might leave no morbid appearance

rcaSrt.'"..*'" '^"T''^-
{™'",*''* post-mortem ewmination

I came to the conclusion that there had been an irritant ofsome kind, and now, since I have heard the evidence given byM, Davies, I have no doubt .hatever that arsenical poisoningwa« the cause of death I judge that the fatal dose had been

Ster Zt -Z' '"^ ^•''' ""' "••'<"'' "«•" h-ve been gi^nafter that. When he was so violently ill on the Fridav I

must have been subsequent doses

iud*^^ ll'!:>*f
™ ""^

^^H"
*** ^""^^ """^ commenced I_I

irriw ? V /''""I'
'"""' o" *>' 37th was due to an

po"son°„g
•
^"' "'" ' """" *''"'' '* "»» due to irritant

on«"'
'"'* '" "'®''™' quantities to cause death)—No, not at

Jw' whJt I.^Tf".''? S*
"noe '-There may have been others.

n=r ti^fl^dt^
^^"'°

'" ^-'-'^ -<'^» ^'"^^

But these five successive doses must be administered be/or«they recover from the lastJ-That is just what I mean

re^e'rll^Cr'^'iat-iC' ""' ^'"' "^ ^'™- ^"^ -'"''

Would a repeated dose have to be given before recoverv fmmtte previous dose to produce death ?^0h, ves. If a smS d^were given by which there would be illness and Mrn„I^
JThoZ'

" ='""?^?ose si. months hence would do no h^™K however a similar dose was taken five day. afterward^'before complete recovery, it would bo dangerous
^ afterwards.

™.nt „"*'"/' '"'*."'* symptoms of arsenical poisoninel-Withmany variations, they are vomiting, followed aftosomT 11™

LrfceTer&rr;^-x:'t:^?hHr
l«^T rr^o-^'-o-on"

'"'—
- "^- Ine^w--

Supposing a dose less than a fatal dose wero mv«„ .„dos^and produced serious iUness what wIuS S ae~rcs.dU
""

Inflammation of the stomach, with diarrW.'^vomiting "pl7

'7

'H
.'
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W. frur jutenUy, with great pain, and lem oommonlT in large doaei
irntation of tbe eye«. That ooeuri in large medicinal doiet.

SorrMthing vas said about gastritiB, or gaatro-enteritii. Ii
gaati^tia a natural complaint!—I may say thi«, I never law a
case of gaatritia quite apart from irritation, putting aside, of
course, cancer of, and ulcer in, the itomach, -which ia a diitinct
diieaae.

I think we may eliminate that from this case, both ulcer of
the Itomach and cancer!—Yes, and I may say that gastritis
does not exist as a natural disease.
Then this gastritis of the stonuich you found must have been

due to an eitemal substance!—Yes.
Now, taking the whole history of the case, your conclusion is

!

—

I can have no doubt about it.

Excuse me, you can't have any doubt about what, doctor!—
That It was arsenical poisoning.

Cross-examined by Sir CniBLES Rossill—When examined
before the coroner, I want to call your attention to something
you said. You said you had no idea of irritant poiaon until a
suggestion was made to you!—I did.
Did you say in your answer to the coroner that you didn't

form any opmion that he was suffering from poison until the
suggestion was made to youf—That is so.

I want to read this to you—" Having heard the accouu* I did
of that afternoon at the Wirral races, and not knowing the
pntleman, I thought he must have taken some improper food.
I thought he must have accidentally taken something which
caused the illness." The coroner osked you—" Had you any
reason to suppose he had taken poison until your attention
had been caUed to it! " You answered-" He must hp.ve taken
something; it might be the food at the race dinner, and that
something set up gastritis!-Yes, and I agree with that.
You say that gaitritis or gastro-enteritis you don't know atwhat you call an idiopathic disease!—I do.
That means and amounts to this, there must he some external

cause to set it going, to set it up! There must be some irritant
poiaon!—Yes, quite so.

Some external cause introduced!—^Yes.
It may be a metallic substance or an irritant poiaon, impure

food, or any other such cause!—Just so.
You never recognise that if, from any external cause, gastritis

IS Mt up by any irritant cause, the symptoms which you would
find would be the same when that irritant cause was poison-

1

mean a distinctive poison like arsenic—or some other irritant
cause!—1 include in poisons decomposing food

Therefore, if it came from impure food or arsenic, would you
Il8
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"\vlu' '^P*""" V" *» *« «=me)-They might be the .am. '

Would you expect them to be the ..met^I should not

iJ^™. 7" *^" '' '^*™ ''*" ""y "»>'» »P«rt from the

iS?.^ .
°' P°,r?<»" "''"K' 'hich would «t up gastritUthe .ymptom. would be aocounted for»-Eicept geLallv U«

, T°f}°'° "^ '"• '''"'' " •«" common-death
'

in\T "!.' *"? '^'"*^ *''^* " «y>"P«<>»i. doctor. You mean

the «n«e of a metallic poison you would not commonly expect

wmua the lymptoma be so interne,

tinn n?/™ ^°"'™''
T"" °'""«^ ^' "^e post-mortem ixamina-

.uSid that"r?h^'.?" "^°,''*^ * P»*™' °» '» 'horn it was•Ueged that death had resulted from arsenic I-Not death

with mS '°/""J- ''*P'"='*y " » "«'" anything to do

rfKyrro-^'er^Xafdosr '^'^ •^''- "-"'«

^;:.!i^%xSif^y'e^,?
'^'"" --«"''- ™ -^ - ^e

havr.alfth:[."
^""' """"'"^-

'" "* " "- fi™ 'j-y'-i

That was the lowest quantity recorded ?—Yes
I must put this to you. You have expressed your views a.

indication, of poisoning by arsenic 7-It is often there? and often

What! I said how soon would von nrruw^t . f-*-i j

wig^^t fe- -, ir^o/^^S^Hi/^r'--'

It il ihe*'lon''„™,°V"'"V™
•"""'

1' » "<"' "optional periodJ-
%!J. .

^ '"'"* '""'™' a" ' tave Mid
i»<i«ii—

Iherefore you mention it as extremeI—Ye..
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W. ttrUr Jti. commonly from half an hour to an hourJ-Tbat i. w

.prx'jo^r^;-To7re;irav^

.„LT """ '"'''"« y" '*"'" medicinal doses ; that would be .

prewit""
'"''"* """''"" '" "* eyelids !_That is commonly

Tht^tV*^"""
"""^ " '''°°"^''"'* "PP^""-"-" of the eye.)-

^,
Were there any signs of redness of the eyes or the eyeball, f-
Or of an itching sensation?—There were nottoUowmg out your view of the case, was it a case of chronioor acute po.somngJ-Acute poisoning. Perhaps I may mMh

^
by „ymg that .t wa, not an instLtaneou. case oT™i?oningwith the symptoms beginning and terminating on th^Tmf
Tom- opinion is that it was acute?—Yes: but of course Icannot be bound by a word.

course, 1

do^'frf''''
1°" °"°''

l^
"^•"eJ-If a gentleman takes a laree

ffter^ard. h T '" *""", '"'''" "' ""'^ P^^aps sixteen dT,aftemards he is known to have died from it, I should call thaJ

It would point rather to the administration of a lanre -losethan a succession of small doses?-Not if I have to colder anumber of illnesses about which I know nothing
You were asked to give your opinion as to when the fataldose was administered, and you fixed Friday, the 3rd May. Iwant to know why you fixed that date!-I had <l,at date in mj

^ ^°Z' *SJ' i'.^i^'i^ P''
Humphreys telk us-that on th.itday Mr. Maybrick had taken a Turkish bath; that hT came

ft™ a"»"i"" '"T"^' ^Y' '™™y''» '" » HumphreysZt
jLt Jk T r*"^ ?"",' ^'"°^- ^^ ^^' ''"^ "Id vomi ing and

J^i ? r'^ i^T?
'"'*''"" "'^* •>« complained of was pa „ "nboth thighs, which he had had rubbed with tnrpentine to re^vethe pain Now, is it not a fact that when pain fn the w!

;h:rf-o?i:trYer'
"""-''"''' * '» -^'^ --p o^tiiTn

^pL'Z ^Z^XiZ^n 'c^^L?
'"^ """ ""^ """^

Now, what was the great illness that you refer to on Friday!
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.nd.t gradually increaseJ, aa I understand ^ I take Dr'

wS^To;^ ;"r„a',\t:?:^-
•'-

'
--^ "- ---

appeared intermi.tently, would the^ not Imve been a'^mlrk^

K4ru„l„l;r'^'''="
'--^ ''^^-'-' ^>.o«>o -"• itTo'„!^

thil;" „Tj-it"
" "'"''

"' '''"^'' ^°'''- »" y- «"<' "-.y-

ar^li^""
""'' """""^ '" "" '"'"^ "f »«'" i"i':e?_I fomd

I d^d'^not"" I'trT *°r^^ °?y '""""totive analysis J-Xo,
1 (lid not

,
I got a deposit immediatelv with a few drorsArsenic is a poison which shows itself in the share of »deposit does

1 not when boiled with hydrochYor fac S?-T«
"

«™p* arsenic, if there be I'^rLllfJ°to1Z uTarr^Sfe

co|!^r*?oiri'"
™' ''"' '"'"^"'"'' "'"' *''^ ''^PO"' of "'•'^ic on

You speak only of a few drops. Did von not in »„„*
two teaspoontnIs!-Ye,, altogether

•
' " '"'*' "«•

How many drops would that bel-About one hundred and

mTsH^ It- ''"', *^"* ''"' °' '''^ ''h'"^ testing I n.^Marsh s test several times over
With reference to the effect of the arsenic, the diarrh«»appearmg so long after the taking of the stuff, I th^ yoS.aid It was unusuaU—Yes ; I said not impossible

^
Now, I am curious to ask you this, Dr. Carter, did you make

Hi

' Nil

! i'r
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ill

than I did Dr. Humphrey, took the w.ter.

5m Z ?n^°" 'It'""''
•'?''^ '"-H" took it in my pr.«n«.Did he tell you the remit 7—He did

•""w.
Did he tell you he had analyied it)—He did

fhi;".!'
'"' "^'^' y"" "»"'*«^ J'""*" by Reinieh'. testthat there was lome araenio in it t—Yea

Td'^iTLTlt'*
'»'-' *'''^ »•«"» ten or eleven o'clock,

no furtW "^'Vi,
'""^,T' ."J/y'-No, I could carry the matterno further. I knew I .hould >ee Dr. Humphrey, later.

of d^?r,'"!f
*"' "!•• A»D„OK-You have U^ of"number

Tt d^^Z.
""" '" "•? ''•*°'7 o' the ca«. Do you cVlI

one ff^Xi^TJ' " ** ""'.'-' ""-"^t there were two

al^t'af.trwlTri"..'"'""™'
'">"• •«' ""• -"O """"i

wfr?flTll^,''°
^°" '^'^ **" *"* iUnewf-At the time of the

tnthf *« ''"j *" ^'^ ^"^ '* «niained»_I heard he bad imne

wa,"";""" l^' "' *'" '"'"™ "• =«^- '-» I -ncludeTh.

fo^""^'""
*°''' "'

l*""'
*''e illneM being wt up by impure

l^-.-M:nyTt^:^
""*" °' """"'^ "'"« "''«^« "' "^ -P"™

r J!l.' if'.k""
''""; differentiate the .ymptom. from thewl-

Sf. .IV"^^T '*" '"**"" >•"* th^y »" be inten«rFromthe .ymptom. alone, or any one .ymptom or the abwnceTf.ymptom. I never would decide; you mi-t take tSrwhote

^»y:J^ •'^P"""' " P^^'hle, and the appear* nee if po.!..ble beiore you venture to give a deoi.ion.
^

m»««r.l T^T'""' '"'" *""* «^™" " the re.ult of all thewmatter. t-That i. ,o; upon all these matter, together

I An^Z/ZTi ^"'""' ^'«™'" in «»»» of impu?e foodl-No

ItiZ 1,"^ ' J""™ ^"* ""y'hing that would cau«, inSammatron «,ch a. dy«nterv, would cauw tencrau.

-No"mm^
""^ mdication of dy«ntery from the port-mortemt

By Mr. JusTio Stbphen—You .ay that dysentery i> th„only d«ea« which ha. a name to it';hat c.uT. S.m^.^A. a common .ymptom. It i. the most common .ymptom
Re-eiamination continued-You told u. that in a fatal do« of|»_.en.c you would not expect to flr^ redne., in the e^ orredne.. in the region of the eyelid.. Whyf-It i. .o oftenabsent, a. a matter of fact.

'' ™''

In fatal caK.t—Ye..

'WLJ^WYS^}^
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.jr«^. 1!'*.'''^. '" ?*",°' »r««nical poiioning, which do notw.
•""^atallyT—It 11 alio found in them cawa.
Why do you <joU thia acute or sub-acute rather than chronic t~5*"""« ">e acute irritative aigna were preaent.
That i> what I wanted you to explain. In caiea of chronic

poiioning what do you find aa diatinctive from acute poiaoningi—A pouon may be indicated by derangement of the atomach

wlAhMltT'
*""*"'"* ^'""' ""* "ympt""" o'ten following

What are the diatinctive lymptomB of araenical poiaoninjrl—
I would not give any one particular .ymptom. I would takeau the ayroptoma in thia ca«e—ante-mortem and poat-mortem—
aa well as my eipenence of the fact that arsenic was discovered

"J^*, ^- *"" ' '™"''* "<" commit myself to any one
particularly. •'

Where would you eipoct to find arsenic?—In this case 1
should say the liver would be very likely to give evidence of itAny other organ of the body!—The kidneys, perhaps

Re-cross-eiamined by Sir Chaiu.>b Hcasiix—If it were a
case of acute poisoning—that is to say, of death following from
overdo»e--would you not eipect to find arsenic in the stomachand in the liver )—I would not if time for elimination had
occurred.

Let me remind you that you said in the case of a fatal dose
It generally operated on the patient within two hours, occa-
sionaUy longerJ—Tea. I also said that there waa a case of
fatal dose, and it did not operate till siiteen days aftertvards,
yet It was called acute, and no arsenic was found in the body

Yea. What case was thatf—Dr. Aleiander'a.
Very well; we shall have it looked into. But ordinarily vou

would eipect a fatal dose to operate on a patient within two
hours or about that time?—Yes, I have said I ahould
And rfiould you not ordinarily eipect to find arsenic in thestomach?-After four or five days intervening?
I am speaking about four or five days intervening. Wouldyou not eipect to find it?-It would depend upon the dose

taken before death, and the intensity of the vomiting, which
might have cleared it away.
And do you not find traces in the coats of the stomach

ordinarily?-Not within four or five days.
One other question. You said that on the 9th you discovered

ttere waa inflammation at the end of the bowels?—I said I
believed there was tenesmus, which I attributed to the inflam-
mation. Of course, I could not discover the inflammation, as
I could not examine the bowola.
That is what I want. You came to the conclusion that therewas inflammation of the boweh), and you regarded it aa a

lenoua thing?—I did.

f
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th.t there w.. nS^^tj^on „M1."
^^" ?"?.'» «!•• conclg.ion

hi. lifetime, but I a..i.teS 't ll *** ^' ^^ybtkk duri^
the body on the 3?h mTv

'","«'
Z"*''""'''" ei.mm.tion of

P<>.t.mo?,em on Mr. Sa^br4!;Tht?^ ""J",'
"?"''«' "»

with Dr. Carter and Dr H„mDhrl« I
' "°^.'

l"'"*«''
'* '»

that death «a. due to a2 ifi f"* *" ** ""'lu-ion
probably caused by' «meSnt'X"'™ °' ''" *""-"'

I hare plroit'i'rR r'rr^'" ««min.tio„.,-
I do not know how l,VXf°J«ii"«™"'-7 for four year..

Yo^Zr. T; ' "-"> t''-"at°u?"veTuS"°"' '
""^

the^'n^-v::'
'"" " '=°"'"'*"''"= "Perie„ce''i;f^:h'at di«ction

..frflaL"n;atir"ls^rrrd7a^''°' "l"
^'"^^"^ "' <>eath

you say were the leadST!.!
^"1'" '5°''°"'''?' ^""t would

arsenical poi,onin7?-0,*c?^teZ"ri''"' "'. ".™Pt<">.B of
Acu.e!_I should sav the LadZ ?'r'™""«^

" S^"^"
rather vomiting, diarrhi" awZi/T^^^' "^ ''<''"'""' <"
tenesmus and f;.,,.„„;;U':;'--;^^-n and .enderne„.

tion?f'ar„?\t.r;ot:;j"ii" i**^
•-- »^-'-

the great majority of casennonM '" '*^ '"'-Well, in
of hours, proiably somftle iZZlZ' ^T""'" ^

""°"*^
times quite early.

menty-iour hours, but some-
Does not eipeVierce sliow that in thp <rr.„> •

JwT- ™. ^'""" ™« »« five lourstlfTm "t^^'-'y
"''='«•

that this is the case with diarTJ •.
°'" """"'^ «''>''>

vomiting. " fiarrhoea; it certainly is with
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S'ji;.°l
•"•?"'' P^^'o^og. " it «>metim,., happem in csKt A.of poiioning by nntimonj-.

'^'^

11 it > dirtinctive mark of irritant poininl—Yet

duciWe by other c«i,«,, tb.n .rMnit.l poi.oning, or poi.o,,i„,rby .ome irritant I_It i. alwa.v, produml. to my mind, C »«^thmg entenng the body from witho,,,. I „^ri w.th br'c""uut It never arinea idiopatliically.

fool?l'"^Y
'""!'• '"" ""^ '""'«" """e-it may b. impure

I J . '
'"*^ " """""ge' >" Germany.

"^

I don t know whethr vou have ever known it to be caused inEngland by meatI—I ,. „t ,ay I have
In caiei where it is aaid to be from cnuwa of the kin.l i. i.

^rs:urdtr."'itt-rr:;jr'-"'*^-^"'^

bodyl-It ha, been found «ven month, after admin^.raLnThere are casea at long aa that?—Yis
""""iiuu.

__And it ha. been found a, late a, .ii w^k. in the .tomacht

And with regard to the appearance of the stomach ?—ThatwojJd depend on the malady'and the length Ht^e anl^o

?L .1, n 1^ Yu[^ ''"'? '" "" '"«' ""'' flat bone«, .uch a.

ipfne
^°*' *''* ''"P"'"' ""^ ** bonei- which make up the

trace, may be found in the water?—Ye.
Have you at aU in your experience known caaea of person.

ou l»r""°l'':?.^
"""' ?'"!« " "P'-Taking it m^icTnalh*jou mean, and then giving it up?

•""j,

•J*"' ^°' '""' '".'' " '"<' O" them?-Only a few day..go a gentleman gave it up, and a.ked me particularly if H
aS^v^.

"'\'<'^'' '» >« eo«,plained of-that i., he felt iand very we..k and did not feel inclined to do anvth ng at

hew..'pr°£:'bl^1igH\"'"^
P-"'°-'^ """ »-"a^ ^i-. that

.„5*l''°'* "^fr l?'''"^
""'"'"^ medicinallv, and he felt, a. vou

ar^lLTr '"'" "™''' =""' '"^''^'"" "' "' -""J^ i^ <'«

T^.Zllf.Vr'"/™''^"'
"aM-Yes, he wa. a medical man.

mortis y ?
"'^

-"^l"
™*= " '"° I"*'*'""" about the post-

tr'aZach'^^Ytr"
"''°* " """' " '*'«''"'"» ™'"'"i™ »'

moSln"!""
'"'°"' "°*" '"' "''«'-^'«. »" tW^ particular poat-

I

"S

i

.V »:V
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y^ jro« h.T, omt*nd thua will, Dr. CmUt'. b^mI. .

Mr. Addison—Ye,, I mu«t object e»«n to that

jou have given me dutinctive iymptonu o( acute noi™
chronic poi.onmg?-In chronic arienical poUonins il !-
^[tinr tr^i'^fo'"^^ "- p'"-? diSr.'^diath^.vuiii ug, ine symptoma are more of a nervom kin,!

id4"c™.ieTmurbe"':'on"d:jS °""'^ """^ ''™«'' P'""'»'

tom. of diarrhea, pain i„ thi at'^maTand .„ ont-lTTf.
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Bid th» tliTM psMMu get better {-y«,.

from Sr^fcjr"^ ''" ^»- "-- «»•»"«' • «^.tl.

..Lt^. r..7prot"ai'ur .;"^ """'''« »» ^ ^'-

of U «UUr " '"""i"-'-^'"' "ilf" then find ^ »„,„

^
WouUfyou and trace, of .r«nio in the .tomech and liver,-

_
Superintendent Isaac Briniho, eiamined—I .™ .

intendent of the county police for the W.^ n^LT. •
.'"•^'" • »"*»«

13th May I went to &tU«rea« Hou..i?J»J .'*'*'"':.• °"'

t.on that the pipe, and d^aln "were o«n^' "r^H^i""-
™re'^he«' '°1 ""P'" "' •«'i^»t.-andl"ff'',Z

:™;thi^gTo';or""'?:;Mrlr;hat/ "" "-r" -^
before you replv if vou H„ rl-S

?"' ' ""' »'"' consider

.u.pici4 "'"--^ t^» dLtr^/f-yourTurni" rt °"
Maybnck, on the 11th M«v ' a/""'^

nusDana, Mr. Jame.

II
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Trial of Mrs Maybrick.
J.Da,.„„p, s«.geant Jamjjs UAvuxroK, examined I ,„

the countj. police, and «a,iom.d a","' '"on mfm' '?

^hich was ,,Iac«l outside the bo°^d„h„ * "';;'' °" " ""y
of ,:ilh and ,,uwde.s in a dressing-bag

"'""'' " ^"""""y

(n&peoror t« . n
••""•'•

On sS- l^hTv^'irc^r"-' -"^ ?*'"'"'-'l "' Garston.

I -nt .o;.h;"Lt/„Trcran""f i:nf°M:frr?'corpse. Afterwards I went into tl , ,

Maybrick '»

ing-room, with llr^tMwh V vbrick ""Z,^'^'"'"^.
"^ <!««-

boxes or hat-boves on th„ fl
,'
"'"' """' t"" b"-"!-

four inches f'r'r"Lrfl'r. ar;he°'l.e"ad"o '.be^r'r"' ^^°"'

There was a gLrwit^b 'whuLui^L """''' ''^'"' .'" ''

possession of all the ar ic ,t ni ,,
" J"^ '" "• ' '<">''

other things in the ho

n

I ?u"' *"»-" ' f™"'' """^

London. They wL ,n?,; '^'""r?' "' ^"^'^ ""^P""'.

c.«^^n;Klr:;£^°--'--
^o^^;r^ot1n^etn^^'^lff!- -- "'

Thfee
""""^ ""'^ ''"^ ^^ """'^ '» '' house altogether!-

JtMrs™^^L"g-w„r=T-!!t'"^ »' «" - -^^
I3S



Evidence for Prosecution,

letter, before I put them in
^ ^ handwritmg of these »«"».

7o"ToTat"rsrfeur''f„'/te7'r '' ";• ^™"—WiU -• -.,.r.c,,

they arel-Mre. Maybr'ck's
'" "''°''' ''"''^writing

Phaiiaceutical SocTe v ^anl „ V,, T'P""'' *''"°'' "^ ">e
London. I received vJriou» m ,» ^,

'""'."'** °' Cl'emists,

with this case 0„ UthllTfl J •""'j-^i'^i" connection

me, and gav. me a bottle of^V .

."^"' "' Carter came to

was the first matter I Imd in lil I'"'
'

""f"'
>"'''' That

»Toli"i„XTa"f*?;iin irnirn."";: fr-^^'

-

oiide of arsenic ''^ "'"* ' "™n white

soSn^-or s:,idrirtdi:^*,rr'°ir? "'^ "-' '- -
because there was no solid a^seni^ ntt' 'r''"''' "'

Z"'"""".
fully, and the specific in-avitv of it J^. I 1 "T'"'='' " '^'"=-

sample .hich did not^conJl arscn" ''"" *'=" °' °"°*^"

fon°nd in,:b:.n:s"tL'°""^ °' ''»'=""-'» »-' i"-«

anrerXi;,'Uirh ^^s/ntToTS t"h"e^i
' :'- ^'1

X^^^e-:-;^ %jXt iJfiv?v¥' ^"
to me by Inspector Ba.endale wa "lar^e lone tl'f"' 'T^'I'muslm, and sealed " A. B " ItVrt ,1n i

.1^" ^''"'"^ "''">

part of the spleen, and contained arsenr Th'
•"^''!"'' """^

part of the, spleen were in the same Tar!' all^ogeC'^^rL'not determine the amount. I did not dsUf - '',"'

spleen but I did detect it in the intestines I TnT^ '^
'''"

mme the amount. I thought it was too lall
" """ """"

-I^d^'L^Z^ !:™;rc'-«
^P- --'"«> no arsenic,

Examination continued—WTnf ;<> *»,« .. .i

ftrHPnip? TK..«^
"liimeu noat IS the next that contain^

arsZc.
"^^ ^'"' '"'' '• '' ""! 3. They contalnel

and seali -• ^ 41^lIZ^:—^'^:^^
129



Trial of Mrs Maybrick.

m

M. Davies I have no description of what they are. They were taken from
the siulis or from the lavatory of the house. I only know them
by the uumbera. No. 8, containing arsenic, was a bottle with
a black powder and a handkerchief. There was no arsenic
in the bottle, but there was in the handkerchief. [Witness,
holding up the handkerchief, pointed to a hole in it, and said
he cut a piece out of the handkerchief.] It had red spots on
it. I cut out the different parts, and found distinct traces
of arsenic.

No. 9, what is thatI—This is (pointing to a label) a label I
put on which marks the level of the liquid that was in.
What is the bottleJ—It is a bottle with liquid and black

powder found in Mrs. Maybrick's bedroom.
[Some confusion here arising as to the identification of the

articles produced by the witness, the judge directed that In-
spector Baxendale should be recalled, and stand by Mr. Davies
in the witness-box.]

Mr. AiiDiao.v (to Inspector Baxendale)—Where did you find
that bottle?—^In the bandbox in the dressing-room.
By Sir CniSLKS Uussbll—There was a small wooden box found

in the hatbox in the inner room?—That is so.
By Mr. Addison—How do you describe the bottle?—It con-

tains liquid up to the top of this paper (pointing to the paper),
and in it I found some twelve to fifteen grains of solid arsenic.
By Mr. .lusTicB Stephen—Could you tell us what else the

bottle contained besides arsenic?—Powdered charcoal.
By Mr. Addison—To all appearances the powder was identical

with that marked " Poison "?—Yes.
Now, what was the next article?—It was No. 10 in the list.

_
By Mr. Jdstice Stephen-—That was out of the same box?

—

Yes, out of the same box.
By Mr. Addison—I take it the list is quite correct?—Oh yes,

sir.

Examination of Mr. Davies continued—Now, what did you
find in that—what did it contain?—It contained a saturated
solution of arsenic, with a small portion of solid arsenic at the
bottom.
Do you know in what it has been dissolved?—Water.
What do you mean by a saturated solution?—I mean the

point at which the water will not dissolve any more.
Now, the next article. No. 11, where was "that found?
Inspector BiXEND.iLE^^till in the same box.
Examination continued—Wliat did you find in that ?—I found

several grains of solid arsenic and a small quantity of fluid.
Tnc-e is a label on the bottle bearing the name of Humphrey
Jones, chemist, Llangollen. There would be ten to twelve
grair., in the bottle.



Evidence for Prosecution.

.„?^°i!"'"''*'™
"™t"i™d—It contained a liquid, evidently milkand there was a handkerchief in it thoroughly eoakSi.queezed the handkerchief, and took a portiof o^f t a^'aomeo the hquid and tested it for arsenic. I f„u^,d ave^y laree

r^T^'J" ' \'^\^\^ remainder semi-fluid, a portion oTwhiS

galrn V4tC irs-%oftrat=inei l:t

=rXo,s\:-:^f--e^l,.ji£5

arsenic the remainder bling charSin a fl^nVpoTde
" '

ThU
k,ttle There"":; T'**" T'"'*.,™'

'""""^ in\olution in aoottle. There was also a handkerchief in the boT There

flowed f^'" "T ".• ''°'" "''<''' '"'''"'Iv some Hnuid hadflowed downwards and made it stiff in„»i,„ r .
i"'" "°,"

& fiv-ifrir-.S!"" '-<'

«.,';" >"" •"•' - ""Sii ":„r: r, ',:;

S. DavltB
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bottle that »a. found in the linen-room. and that contained a

»„7„r "f^T °' '"™"''^- I' '"«' "» in«ription on it,and appeared to have contained scent of some kind or ,ome
8ubBtance. Perhaps there might have been one-tenth of a grain

bv Dr r„ !
°f//''™*;™«

""f
t juice that ,>a8 handed to me

latelLl^^M^;
^°^

'^t"''^
described. Then I found a bottlelabelled Mi,ti.re. a s.ith part to be taken early every mornine

I^rX™ T^"""'"'
'**'' ^P"'" '•''"" ^"^ '•<>» Clay I

th. hn^JL- T* T f/*"^
™"'' I""""*.' of thick liquid in

Jhtl 1 r^P'/'^T ^"^^ * teaspoonful. There ,vas als2 somethick materia adhering to the side, as it it had been lyine

Zdl^il If'f""'
'°"°-" 'i'*"'*^^ ""*''' '- ""> 'hook it 4lfand took hal for examination. I found very distinct evidence

of arsenic. I cannot tell the amount of arsenic I found Itwas not enough to make a quantity for examination, but therewas distinct evidence of arsenic, more than a trac;. I wentto Messrs. Cay A- Abraham's and saw Dr. Fuller's prescriptioS
I took one of the firm down to Castle Street, and then, without
letting any one of them know what was wanted, I had all thedispensing and stock bottles, the things mentioned in the
prescription, brought down, and I took sampiti of each one

Sir Chahlbs EnssEiL—This is going too far
Examination continued-There were certain ingredient,

pointed out to you by Tozer, the dispensing clo-k, which youyourself examined ?-Yes, I took samples and analyied themIhe bottle we have ban speaking about, and whirh ,ou savcontained arsenic, was found in Battlecrease House?-Ye.Where was it found J

Inspector BiXEKDiLK—In the lavatory
Examination continued-Did you test another medicine

bottle, made up on the 24th at Clay k Abraham's, and whichwas found in Mr. Maybrick's office?—Yes.
What do ynu say about the second medicine bottleI—Therewas no arsenic in it.

I MriuV'
*'" "*''' thing I-It is a blue bottle with nitro-

Wi-.-K did you find that?—In the same place.
What is in that!—It contained nitro-glycerine
Was there much in the bottle?—It looked very nearly fuU
It looked like a fresh bottle?—Yes

'

I 7l''*innn^'"'-''"'^
in tl,at?-I found arsenic in the glycerine.

I took 1000 gr.iins and determined the amount.
How much arsenic was in it?—Two-thirds of a grain if the

whole bottle was full. There would be about one-tenth of a



Evidence for Prosecution.

grain of arsenic to a thousand of glycerine. I recoenise tl,, . D.Mi.

Mr. Jbstics SnPHKi-And wlien did you get it from Mr.Maybrick, Inspector Baiendale! " 8" « irom Mrs.

Inspector Baiindalb—On the 28th June.

in^rnrt^ri?"'T'''"~' ".""'"•^ "« J'^^^i-? S""-. »nd
i,lir,

"^
.

'j'™"'' """<• '''""". «' «ry much I cut thepocket out, and, testing it, found distinct traces of ar«.nt

marrialorTv! ff^'/ '™"1 'l*^- -"« no arsenic in thematerial or dye of the dress. There was a handkerehief found

wa. sLiLTtl^P'""' T"""!
"""^ "'' Maybrick's name, and

h^ •
*'"-'.°"^ '*''"°? *""= black stain. There wo. abrown stam upon it, and, not thinking it worth whUe to tl.t

1^100ths"of
""''•'' '^ t-'Jkerchief fn dilute acid

'
I Jo^nd

the n^ket ,h«™'" ";*"!'' " *'"' '"'* h^'-dk^i-chief. ?n

thL was » fl?ff
'"" ".'""" .''" °' ''''=^'- »"'• ;> tl"= cornerthere was a fluff or powder. An apron was brouriit to me at

d arr^he'Tont t '".?'"" '"'" '• '-» stated a go^i*

Ssted^t „d f Vi^T «'« 7'»i''t'>--'>id- I out that out a^

S!^' "*
,, "? ''™""' "'«« There were two kinds of

w'^rr^.'^^/
""' ''"^«'<''<<'« One of Hanson's coZin^

aisenious acid. I only eiammed one of Woke's and to«k tJf,halves of two different papers and found 2-95 grains of^lnk

n^'tht^-rrr^ : "ArtrLs:t^d-i-a

artuining^^:zz ^';::, J [^r%tM:
parf'of thr™!""' K**""

'™''^' t''^ ^'ernum Se Cgs!^^d

on the whole liver would h^ £ i

."""'*''* "f » Jrain, which
«...„•„ Ti- . * ^"^^ t" about one-eiVhth of «pam. This was a minimum quantity. There waa-certaini;
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Trial of Mrs Maybrick.

li 1

Lr rnnM I 1

P«.'"\'»ne. but could not det«t any arKnio,

that ckir .™l ,1?
,'" '^ ","«" "".-^ >"•'• J »«"" I J"! "-' «•*

r3i^d ^f „ f™".'' ",?
""*"'"^ '" "'««'• I «nt what

HZohrl? ,
"""?''? "• " Stevenson, in London. Dr.Humphreys testing of the eierctions for arsenic wa. Rein«:h'.

ho:r'"and , rnv'seTf
'', '' '"?

t'^v"""
*" <^' *"ce, under an

when testinl^r " "''^'
"S"'

*^^ '""'P'" '»• ""*» h™"
wn.lld ^ *^ • "'"S""'- ^''" '"''""«» fof 'he 'ater test

present l l,ave been an analyst for th rty-sii years In allthe hst of articles except those ^hich have U„ mention^there was no arsenic. Some of the thinRs, such aTblackTnn^homoeopathjc pdules, I did not test. There were both homfflopathic medicines and others of no great consequence Tfn.
trtlhld we^'r-^"- •' P™-«J -- gbSrsT^il^r °t?

ttt no'l*^nio^wa: ^7' """ '""'''''' '"'*• ''«> *"« --"

'• »• "»" F- E. TozBK, recalled.

vn,!''';/"'™'^^'^T''-'' "'' •>>« bov, Mr. Davies, who eave

^rfAirt-itu^r""- ^"^-^'™*' '- -^'°^^'

Mr. Davies—This is the gentleman, I believe who made un

J^lred^^nTS"'' ""• '•"» '""-- - «-P>e" of-'^Ld';

Eiamined by Mr Anmsox-The injrredients which I showed

S^for t°h?'
°'

*-V"''
"' *'"^ "'^•^ J-' the sanTea"UMd for the prescriptions on 24th April

^^
Cross-eiamined by Sir Charles Russeit -The inOTedient.were exactly the same, none of the store bottlefhavtag^changed or replenished between the two dates named ^

«. taM.. EnwARD Davies, eiamination continued—I made nartinnl.rinquiries as to whether there had been an • alteSn'^ ff^no arsenic in any one of the ingredientc'
Cross-examined by Sir Chables Rcssell-You use the einres

^^"atTtt'd'-V"""'
"
rr*"-^

°' "Kanic maU'r ""' "
'

tra?? If T i '^'T'
''^"'«" " '^'^"«" '™^ «"! a minutetrace ?-If I get distinct, unmistakable evidence, that is a

'34



Evidence for Prosecution.

dirtinot trace. If I only get veij small microicopic cn-Btnl., I. 0»iim

iZ^Z",} ?*" '* ' """"** ''"'*• By Reinsch'. test I tliink the
lOOOth of a grain would be tbe smallest quantity of arsenic.
1 should detect it when miied with two ouncea of organic
natter. °

It is a poison which reveals itself easily by Reinsch's test J—
Unquestionably That is to say, you may get the stain on the
cop^r. But that stain may be due to various other causes
besides arsenic

;
and then you have to convert that into crystals.And unless that is done carefully, arsenic may be lost in the

conversion.

Does arsenic, or does it not, easily reveal itself!—Yes
Have you got the tube showing the crs'stals you obtained

from the aver?
[Witness here handed down the tube from a boi, and said itwas from half an ounce.
Sir Charles Russell, eiamining the tube, remarked that it

bk^i^vTr^o":!?'''
""" "" "^

"
•""'"^"^ -»•«'> -

"

Cross-eiamination continued—Before his lordship sees it, thetwo things on the bottom are the piei'es of copper foils !_Yesihey have nothing to do except being the instrument; but the
arsenic is on them,

f„™^ ^"t^'" '? ^'^- '""" *''™' ""^P* *'"'» 't '» in minuteforms on the glass itselft—Yes.
uii"u«i

It looks like the breath on a glassJ—A film; yes, but undera microscope it is sure and shaip.
'!•"<• unier

I am not disputing that, Mr. Davies.

,>\k.Z'
'"'""? ^^^^"^ '"""Sht into play two magnifying

fiTf' m''!T-'','".^''P'"'*''- He tried both, and appearedto be unable to find the "fihn," and he applied to Sir Charles
Kussell to say where the film was.]

Sir Obarles Rcsseu.—You must look tor it yourself, my lordMr. Davius offered to explain the matter, but
hir Chables Rdssell—Please, Mr. Davies, don't volun-teer; remember you are a witness

hiS'f
'"^*''*, Stephen endeavourcl to see the " film " forhimself, and called into requisition the slate hat of the chaplain

against the dark ground of which he endeavoured to find outhe speck of arsenic which Mr. Davies had indicated After ad- K'Tj^^f' ;'"""8 "'"'<'> ""= Court was silent, hislordship handed back the tube to the jury, with hi., two gl,;.seseiplainmg tliat one was much more powerful than the otherbut the more powerful one required to be so near to the eveon the one land, and .o close to the object on the other, that

US
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out i^y:u"z;e'™Y^J""';'-'•'°^ *»" '» '>"»" tw.

fdr^nfcr"rth;™..'ti:irc '" "•" •'"'-^"

in 'he kid,;;™
'" ''"' "'•'"•'y"'-' '-"O » very duti„ct i»c

ll.ive jou g„t the tube containing luat trace )-Ye.I'hss that tube round.
"-acej—Ye».

[Tlie witne., here produced a ,mnll to.t tube 1

thfiurtt^^'t""-""'--^''"
^o"

'-''""•P l»k at it, and let

I can^
„ eernt'X^o'dfCft.^^^ief?,•:"' '

'"i",';

cjtU!i-ri„"t''zr"^T,:eV^"^?^''?^
without any gh,8s. Ju7t let tl^Lf" *.""'*' '''«™% visible

mie e », a him ,n the bulb of the tube!-Ye. there i.

.hit™':"
"""""« *" -^^ -'" '"^ --nica?'te*su" Nothing

^vu^|rr,ririf^:r:'^^-^ "»-= -^'-

titferl^No"""
"' "*"• "' ="'"= " '' -» i» -ighable qu.n-

obl^e.fftr-Yer'""""'
'''"' *""' <"'J«'' y™ accidentally

&rn;L':ti:rcSri'''Nrw*Y ^'-^
'r

«"--«<».]
the liver, and tracesTn Z „7^" J"?-

'°™'' ''™°''= '"

enumerate in what pa ts ,M) n S ,'"'' ""? '''.^"'y'' ' "«'* *•

found none in tlll.Cch'j-No
°'^ '''"' '"""^ "" ""'' ^ou

Nor in the contents of the stomach f_NoNor m the spleen !_No
Nor in the bile)—No.
Nor in the fluid which escaoed wh<.n »!,« i,»j

overI—No.
<:»<-apea wncn the body was turned

Nor in the heart and lungs ?_No.
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Nor in the beddingj—No.
Nor in the clothing!—No.
In conx-qucnco of tlie preience of biin th, you had « dilB-

«ulty in letting your quantitotivo nnalv; of nhat remained in
the hverl—Yes.
But you got 2-100th« of a grain of i.ul|.laili- of arstnic- »—Yei.
Have you it with you)—No. I converted it into arienioui

acid.

^
Well, have you that)-1 converted that into arwnite of

Have you that «-ith you J—No. I have not brought it
\ou can bring it tu-morrow, I nuppoac I—Yes ; but it hai

turned black now.
Never mind; bring it. Now, I ,vant to ask you one question

lou found the bottle :., the launilry. to whiih Mrs. Maybrick
had access. It is a small round bottle, unlalKlled, and con-
tained a .mall quantity of light liquid, which, in the result,you describe as containing a vtry weak solution of arsenic,
with some scent, as if it was scented water. V.'uuld you
•uggest it had teen used for toilet puipo.se.H!—It suggested that
the bottle had contnincd scent, but whether it was miied with
tlie arsenic at the time the two were present I cannot sayMy question was, whether it suggested to vour mind that it

that " *°''°'' P'"'P°"'*'—" n'iBl''t ''-"-e suggeated

There was nothing in the house that contained arsenic cicept
from the inner room or dressing-room and the lavatoryt—Well

the^iirt'*'
''*"''' *'""" "'''''° "" *'''"^' ''*™ '""^ ""P* *"?

I am taking the description that has been given in 5our
evidence ?-I think the oucstion is, did I find afsenic in any-

Eicluding the dressing gown—which I shall come to in amoment—and the small bottlo containing scent, cicept from
the inner room and the lavato.y !_Those ".re the only two
places named m the list.

Yes, quite so, that is what I want to get at?-Of .-nurse Iani cicluding the jars with sediments from the sinks
Yes, certainly. As regards the : .ndkerchief, look at t'lo listand see a bottle marked " 1 A," tu.nd by Mrs. Briggs in MrsMaybncks room; there was nothing in the bottle?—No
There were no distinct traces on the handkerchiefI—Yea
1 want to call your attention to this—there was a stain on itof a reddish kind!—Yes.
Will you please look at it and say whether it might berouge-a rouge stain I-It is very difficult t > say what it is Iratl.er thmk it is somewhat darker than roug« "generally is.

.BniM
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J, I
ii i

ir H
SL III

•pplication.
""^ '"'-" ' "Itoa u»i,l f,,, outwaij

.onjsn t"^i:J:,'„ •c'i,r;r.n-r" *," • "-' «' •»
Latbo,_th« black p„„.l„ DM vo?

."*"'". ''T ""<•" "'«
that that wa. .„r'lH>„i«i a c„ ;L,r"«

'" "" '""""'""
powdered charcoal and arsenic

°' " """"« o'

quamkU°eitw'mi,,d'"ii;h'!Zr "
'T'"- " -'J '» '"..U

»>..»d with ..H,, or indigo BuMhf.ir"'.™'-" '»«'" «« >»
w.th the Act: it i. ncifher .oot „or iidi""'

'" """ ""T"""™

.^^|:tii;::;:^^"^,:i:i„:^-s??"hi.. The,at.er
•trong lolution.

arienicj—Oh, it wa. soaked in thii

n»^kJ-Itwa.,o thieftha^Tinkth'^!™ '» .T" """' »"
because there w„, ,00 much a™enie in "". ** '"'"•' «'-"«^«.
A handkerchief soaked and nut infr, "",'" *" ''"'"''^•''•

gown would leave traces of n^V ° II
''"'"'' "' " dreeing,

leave a great deal morC iXL'e ^^\'"^'"'^^-^' "™'^
pocket d,d come from the haJdSfef °' ""' ''"'"' '" ">«

was a\XX'':aK:S ^-^sttX^ h*

^''^"'>- '"On.

up^^riFe "sie-rrhVrh^f--^e, - -.
•cription.. '

'"'* ""y h"™ not the same pre-

J"g that it had been standinJa o.T/\,"^^'"''"'"' "< ">«
mean!_It was clean n„ £. ™"''d"«l>le time-unused. I

I wish you wouUl ittend^l^Z T"r{' '" *"*>

'

it had be/n unused f^'otiH™! No V''"' ^"" >™ '"7 »

tha'?"^ aVter-- --"™%redt,t wa. clean,
Yo>i cannot judire?—Xo

waM^'iug'
""""""^ *° "-^ "^^ <" " '- -all bits7-Tl.at

are°;e'a™ingSrtttut' ' "" '""""^ ""-"-' '"-k you

;,
'""' "" -^^ '"'^^-'' -7 if the iug had been recent,^
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Therefore, jou could com* to th« concluiion that it had nothm UHKl recently)—Not within the hitt day or two

^JJ!*S.*"
""" ">'''"« •* ""• '''•• «»<> "«y "•" l""! andO*?'—fhey wcie dry.

And hard I— I did not touch them. They were .Irr.

.fci!lK .f . ' !""' ''?°! "'at you «y the gfaiinK "' the pan in

Im wled
*°' """'taintU arncnio I—No, not to my

Do you really lay thatI— I do.
Have you tc.ted it to aee whether the glujing waa arienicall—1 have not te.ted it, but I put aome boiling water in a new

pan to aee if any of the glaze came off
Do you not know that in thi. glazing there ia arwiniol-l do

not know I have looked through a number of booka to lee
wnether glazing of a pan contained arsenic, iind have not known
01 It.

Why did you not teat the glazing 7—lJecauw I considered

If I *""' " '" ""• ""''at'ory—boiling water.
If there was arienic in the glaze, would not the acid let it

°fu 1
""'"' "'° """' *"" "•°"8 'nough to make holei

in the glaze.

Did you carry out your experiment in the pan! Did rcuhave your hydrochloric acid in the pan ?—No.
I do not know whether you can say that the jar had been

used for cooking purposes, or whether it could generate acid I—1 think there was no time to generate acid from the time it
left the house till the time it was poured out at the office

1 am not speaking of that?—Well, the (|uantity was such aminute quantity that it could not generate it before it was dryMay not the acid have been generated befoif it was dried ?--
1 think not before, the quantity was so minute.

I think what you said before was this, that all you could savwas that you could not say any more than that there was a dis-
tinct trace of arsenic ?—That is what I said.
Have you any tube that shows that? You do not know

anything of the history of the jug which was brought from thenouse!—I know nothing except what I heard.
Do you know whether there was more than one iueJ—I onlv

heard of one. ' ^

Now, I want to ask you about some other matters. You
did not attempt—in fact, you had no materials to attempt-
to make quantitative analysis of the traces of arsenic discovered
in one of the two bottles of CTay & Abraham?—No, the quantitywas too minute, and I thought it better to leave it, because I
did not know hut that it would be required bv some one else
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Trial of Mrs Maybrick.

-No • nir„o°'
'"' '"" ^-^ «" ""ke . quantitative analyi.,

4%''™uTdt;^£LfJmi:rr^''t' '""'^•' «*»"--.

-es.', analysis of the ,Sime„t Ihf..."' ""; """" »' "-e wit-
tory, the housemaid's So ^t «J .h

*"' *^'""' '""^ *^' l*""
-ome there were tra'e:,!'!]',:^,':*?^^;^?? °' "'' ''°"«'- '»

ofl:ceTo;:';^e7°f„-;5™/«-J' -y """"^^ " the finding
the proved ...e of Sj^^e s^No "hT^^'°

^

i-easonably expected to Vfrunl' * ' '°"""* "^K" l»

hou"rn'fs';'i«at"'d;rro/z *'•' '™'?' °' "-"- > «•
bat only small tracS

^"^ "'''"° '" '"ff^ quantities.

qu?ter„did!;';,!rurwhiTruw^ bT-^h
""

r--- ^- -''
entire liver from the fra^t onaT nortlon

*"''•« ,''"°""'y "' ">«
I found would amount to anXh '

f a^I"
^""* ''i"'?_What

a grain f-Ve. : ,„,t I I e ieVe th^,.
™' '? one-eighth of

That was the actual quan itv tW """' *'"'" «>at.

but I believe it was m„^h more *
•™" ""' """-= ""-Ye-;

No^^^L'^rL'trirwaVsiSra" ''.-'^™ ».' '^e ^ver,-

r>^^.:^.^J-^^^^o^ the liver ...„g
copper foilt-Yes ""' ""^""^ "*» "ttained from thf

tbr^ugh^°a"nrciS,3'«'':^;',
''^"ri'°;

'' ™ '<"'
nnsings of the dish ^ '""P'^' "PP"'"! the test to the

arse^,1!*No,
'""P"^" '"together-what you supposed to be

was exhumed I-TheVrstZ too ^llTr** '"''/"^^ ""« ^"^y
tive analysis. "" """" *» «erye for a quantita-

of !rrnif^rd"otrCr"'""»"^««P' - *" f^P^enco

Tw'enTy'twfyeC
'"' '""^ """ y- >«" '» Liverpool^-



Evidence for Prosecution.

You have heard of mistakes before now in medicinef—Ye.Do you recollect any case referring to Messrs. Clay' & '' '*'*
Abraham, a weU-known and careful firm of chemists»—Yes,

Probably you know of other mistakes!—No, I do not
In this case you only found half the arsenic you have foundm any other case which ended fatally !-Yes ; it was one-half of

S? J/l?™ T>
"' ""' of Margaret Jennings, and that was

naif of the smallest amount I have ever known

by M^rnL^^r" -''-''8"-"- "' '"= "-en poisoned

And you found double the amount in her liver?—Just twice
the amount. Rea ly about the same amount I believe, but halfthe amount of really weighed quantity

..?T^' j° ^'°" ""^'"' ^>' t'>at?-The quantity that I weighedand found in six ounces of the liver was 4.100ths of a grain ofsulphide of arsenic, but in that case there was no bismuth tomake the analysis more difficult. I got the whole quantitym tte other case, and in this case I believe I only got about

Have you ever until this moment said you believed you didnot get more than hnlf?-Yes. at the Coroner's Court. Tsald
that owing to the number of times that it had to be purified in
order to get it clean, I believed I did not get more thkn half

Is not this what you said, " I believe that to be the minimum
quantity, because the process of separation necessarily involves

to'thatTffJr ""'
''"'"' ""' """* "'"''''' ''"' ' '"''^ ^°'^'

Ee-eiamine<l by Mr. AnmsoN—Can there be anv mistake or
confusion with bismuth, antimony, or anything else!-No •

I am
certain I have made no mistake.

Ellen Anx Gore, examined by Mr. Addison-I am a cer- , . Bo™tificated nurse. ' *• ''"•

^^Were you on the 8th May sent for to nurse Mr. Maybrick?—

What time did you get there?-About a quarter-past two
in what condition did you find him?—Verv ill.

Did you judge what was the matter with him?—No
How did he look to be?—Very ill indeed, and in bed
Anything else?—His feet and legs were very cold
Anything else?—I was told he had been vomiting before Iamved. °

Did he vomit when you arriverl ?—Not that dav
Did you speak to him?—Yes; I asked him how he was, and

he said he was very ill.

Did he seem to be quite conscious?—Yes j he told me the

fi- m



Trial of Mrs Maybrick.

I fmrn

I matter

1 stomach.

t. *. «M, doctors did not know what was tl
behaved it was something wrong with n.s iDid you give him some medicine !—Yes.
to m^'^^t'o^rm^i^tr;"'"'"-*'"- ^''^''™'' "-«"' ^
Where fromf-From the lavotorv.

to Mr. taytricr
"""* *" "" "'«' ''"-^^^ *<»1 "e to give it

J^i you do SO.-I did, and left the stuff on the . .ble in the

Did you give him any more medicine after six o'clock?

'"iei^
";-"^^^^^^^^^^ ""^^

in t!:j\:rn^^sirteLJ^r "'-- '-

JT%rj^'~^, hTd'seritin tS^ Lr "-•
r^^'""'

You stayed all that day at the house!—Yesthe neit day was anything done with glvcerine!—Ye. „n

Where did you get it!-Mrs. Maybrick gave it to me
th^tT- "''

"'"u"'" f"-
S°' i' from J-She^took it eithe; from

d™'"'"" ™'"'""'' '" ''^'- "'"'- - »« o' thetashstand

Was that all you gave him till ths next day at eleven o'clock I

th^^^Tl'o^ninf ^bT'^' "^'^T''"-
'-^ -"t atMetn

vou kft? T L^' f ° ?'™ ?™ '™ '"'y«''"K *lse before

fimeltl;;: it Mrn'of-Ai^sirnillj-^^™
^^'°'

' '^'' '"-
Did you give him anything then before you left?—The

'ndTwtv: I
" 'r'

"^^
T^*""^ ™ ThuJsdav mornint!and I believe I gave him one dose of that before fleft but Iam not quite sure about it

>= ""o i<-«, out i

lesf^Xb?' ""n
" ^«^"<'^'l»y ligtt'-He had rather a rest-

RttlT ^ "^ •'"' "'?'' ^^ »'^P' "bout two hours™dfifty-five mmutes, at rateivals of about halt an hour



Evidence for Prosecution.

bowd'*"*
"^^ *"* "°''''"° ""' nightJ-^training m the I. *. Gm.

Can you tell me when that came onj—On the Wednesday

1m Z-ol^,
'" "/ «.™r8-

It got worse in the morning'

h. hi T- I"',",
"'

I'?
th/oatJ-Yes. He «,id he felt a> i(he had a hair tickling his throat.

Did that go on all night f-Ves. Mrs. Maybrick slept in thedressing-room, and 1 remained up with the patient. I left at

l^^Z °
tI '^* °''l """""'"e, and came back at eleven

clock on Thursday night. Nurse Callery was there, and Mrs.Maybrick came in soon afterward.
Was it then that you gave the glycerine and borail—I think

It was some time afterward.
Before midnight did you give him aiiythingJ-I gave Mr.Maybrick some of Valentine's meat juice
About what time was that*—A few minutes after eleven.

t},7h^i 11" f^'J^T'^'""-
^^'^ ''"yl'rick had given me

the bottle on the Wednesday night.

.

Was it a fresh bottle at that timel-Yes, it was a bottle
similar to this.

Well on Thursday night, when you came back, did you
open the fresh bottle? Did you take the cork out?—I tookon the covering of the bottle.
How did you give the meat juice to Mr. Maybrick?—I cave

one or two spoonfuls in water.

h.?'!! j'?.;
'^'•'y''™'^ ^"y anything?—She said Mr. Maybrickhad had the meat juice before, and it had made him sick Imade no remark upon that.

Was he at all sick after taking the meat juice you gave him?

When was he sick neit?—He was sick twice in the night
or the early part of the morning.
Did you give him anything ?-Yes, I ga-e him champagne

every quarter of an hour.
f n,

-

You found that open?—Yes.
"Hien did Mr. Maybrick go to sleep that nightI—Yes he

slept for about three-quarters of an hour. I was left in' thebedroom then.

Did any one else come in?—Yes, Mr.^. Mavbrick cnme in.
«ow, tell m m your own way what happened at that time,

between the Thursday night and the Fridav morninj;?—Mi«.
Maybrick passed through the bedroom, and in doing so she
took the bottle from the chest of drawers.

Is that the same bottle you opened and made the extract for
.Mr. Maybrick ?—Yes.
Now, what happoned after that?—She went into the drcss-

mg-room and remamed there about two minutes.

M3



Trial of Mrs Maybrick.

I. A. a<n How was the door) Was it open or .hut at thia time^-Itwas not latched; it was pushed to.
What did »he do then»-She brought it back into the room,and wished inc to go for some ice.
Uow do j-ou know that she wished you to do soI—She

expressed it.

What did she 8ay?-She told me to get some ice to put inthe water to bathe Mr. Maybrick's head
Did you see what she did with the bottie?-She raised herhand and put it on the table.
On which table?—On the small table in the room.
How did she do it)_She had her hand by her side, and while

spMiking to me raised it and put the bottle on the table
»o that you could see her!—I did see.
Just show how it was done—[Witness took a bottle, and

covering It with her hand, placed it upon the desk before her.iOld she cover it with her handI—I cannot say.
.

She had it m her hand, and put it on the table whUo speak-mg to you?—^es.
*^

Did she tell you then to get some ice? Yes
Where was the ice kept?—In the lavatory.'
Where was the lavatory?—On the landing.
You had to go out of the room to get itf—Y'es
What did you say to that?—I said to her that the patientwas asleep; 1 could go when he awoke.
What happened next?—She went to lie down in the dressine-

room. °

When did she come back?—WUn the patient woke up.Why?—He woke up with a choking sensation in his throat,
ond Mis. .Maybrick came into the room and moved the bottle
of meat jmce from the table on to the washhand stand
You say ho made a noise a« if he was choking?—Yes
What was kept on the washhand stand?—The ordinary

basms and jugs.
^

What made the patient wakenJ—1 suppose it was the
chokmg.

.

Wh"' did you do? Did you give him any of the iceJ—No
sir, I did not.

'

Did you get it during this time?—Yes.
And what happened to him during the night? Did you make

any use of it?—No, sir.

You went off duty at eleven o'clock neit morning, didn't
you?—Yes.

"

When you went off duty Nurse Callery came on duty?—

Did you mention to her anything about this? ^Yes.
You gave her certain instructions and orders about it?—

les, sir.



Evidence for Prosecution.

When did you neit see anything about thii tablet—I came 1. /
at eleven the lame night.
When you left on Friday morning at eleven o'clock did yoicome bacic again at eleven o'clock at night J—I did not leave

the house all the time.
Did you, besides making a statement to Nurse Callery, make

a statement to Mr. Michael Maybrick about this bottlet—Yea.

And did you see what became of it I Yes
What?—He took it away.
What time would that be?—Between half-past one and two
clock.

The Court then adjourned.
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Trial of Mrs Maybrick.

Fourth Day-Saturday, 3rd August, :889.

The Court met at ten o'clock.

I. A.aan

'of^w »h.M ; "n""""" '•y ^'- '*»'•'<"' continued-Ido
^ot know whether I asked rou jeBtiiday whether you eave Tourpatient some of the Valentine's meat juice !-Yes ^ ^

eork't-Tea."'''
""' '"**' °" *'" ""''• °°'^ "'" f'""" "»

bri""hlX?
^''^^-'' '"- 'he bottle she saw Mrs. May-

Mr. Addison—Yes, my lord.
(To (ri<«.„)-Did you yourself taste it?—Yes. I mixed it

What did you give it to him from7-A medicine glawAnd then you put it down where?—On the table

it t?1i 7' ""^ "'^' ""^ *'"'* yo" ""^ M"- Maybrick takeIt at twenty minutes past tw( ve?—Yes
.^""••^ lono

The neit morning, before yo, went off at eleven o'clock didyou give him anything?-! don't remember
Cross^iamined by Sir Chakus RoasittL-You are a trained

S»!^Yes ™ ^™" ^°'" '"^'«' ™ """y -erio^. «». rf

bri!!?™.^"i,i:7id1ou"nTt?-!.Vt^'
'"" ''' ™-"'" «'• «»^-

wafvlr^ i« jlyes'™"
="""" '''^"™'=^ ^^ ^^""^ "'°>'?'>' i"

Did you express that opinion?—No
You entertained it, but you did not express it?-Ye!
I wish to get from you p-rf-ularly the hours, during which

You arrived at 2.15?-About
you were in persoual charge,
that time.

On Wednesday, the 8th?—Yes

momfngrYe"""""' '" '''"'^° ™"' "'"™ "'"'"'^ ™ "Thu^day

Ymi were then succeeded by Nurse Callerv?—Yes

onThTrsdaVniBhr'
'^"" '" chnrge?-Abiut twelve o'clock

So that Nurse Callcry had Wn in charge as far as vou knowduring the intervening period?—Yes
" '"^ as you Know

Is she also a skilled nurse?-Yes

ThIrsdanight?.-YeT' """' "'''"' '"™* ''"» "'»'-'' ™

Until eleven o'clock on Friday moniing
"

I4<



Evidence for Prosecutiion.

.le™ o'cter"
"""^ '" '""''^ •^''-'-On Wd.y night .t

.i.en ,ome other „ur» wa, therel-Ye;

did yo„rmi„™ a„"if '• " '''r
''''-' Ho. long

minuteiTeffrVtUS '^'" **'""' ""^ death )-About .en

_D,d you during y„„.. ti„e have vigilant care of your patient.

And you considered it your duty to be virilaM»-Ye.

Mil" Go'e^wa/aLrL°P' •'"?'• »''«"«tion. and knowledge,

to the best of your opinion was thereJ-No
it T7j,ZtilV-T^

"""' ""' """'^ <" -- J"-- Wa.

JL'm™ " "'""'^ "P™ " " " -«'. "^ «hatJ_A piece of

And did you remove it?—Yes

fcorktT,*'
**"" ' """ " '""^ -* « -"-No «eal.

sr«^--ta^i;M^.-s
^^The capsule fitted down tight round it in the ordinary wayl-

^nopfnA'^ttle'/^Yer" ^""^ " '"' » '-* ""d P-'-usiy

»eat"Tur;ou^p°uVit"i t'e^'r" ^"d"
=""' '" ""-^ ^' ""

•47



Trial of Mrs Maybrick.

1. *.0««

i

Afterward» coming back and placing it on the table»—Tea.
JuBt tell me, wa« that round table itanding near the window

of the bedroom)—Yei.
Then I underatand jou to aay it woa afterwaida moved to

tne waahntnnd
; wn» it not after an interval?—Yea.

lour attention wai directed to it)—Ycb.
And it iierhaps would not be too mucli to aav that your

•uapicions were aroused)—Yes.
Very well. Your auapiciona being nrouied tou took care not

to give i( to the patient)—Yes.
Y'ou are clear on that point)—Yes, not by me.
Nor by any one else so for as you remember) No.
On that you ore clear)—Y'es.

So that it stands thus—you are positive that during your
watch nothing wos given from the bottle?—No.
Now, as regards the watch of the other nurses. Y'ou have

no reason to suppose anything was given during that time from
this bottle?—No.

Is it not a tact that before you left your watch after that
incident, you mentioned the circumstance to the nurse who
succeeded you so as to put her on her guard?—Yes.
By Mr. Jbstici Stephex—I understood you to say that you

had put out some stock in water, tasted it yourself, and thenyougave bim some?—Y'es.

Sir Chahlbs Kbssku,-That was before this incident, my lord
and before Mrs. Maybrick took it in.
The WiTSBss—Yes.
Sir Chaklbs RnsasLL—My friend will agree with me in that.
Mr. Addison—Certainly, Sir Charles.
Mr. Jdsticb Stbphbn-Who was it?
Sir Chablbs Rossell—Let us go back on that, because I

want to make it quite clear.
(To IF»(ne»»)—You recollect telling us that you got a fresh

bottle, apparently untouched; you took the capsule off: then
you t<K)k the cork out; then you took some food out. and
i-educed it to the proper strength in water?

—

Y a.
Then you gave it to your patient )—Y'es.
What lime was that?—A minute or two after eleven o'clock

on Thursday night.

Then having given a portion of it, I suppose you corked the

f",*! . ??' "''^ '°''^ '" '*—»"«1 "gain placed the bottle on the
table?—Yes.
How soon after was it that you saw Mrs. Maybrick remove

the bottle for a moment when she went into the neit room?—
About twenty minutes past twelve.
And after you hod given him the first lot out of it?—Yes.
I think it IS qmte clear from what you said, but I wont to
14S



Evidence for Prosecution.

S.IL!.'..''''"""^
'"^. '''",''*' ">»* *">• P""" to fbom the com- 1. *. tmiffiioatiOE you referred to wa. made w„ N„n» Kuenr^JfS

dM^^rMV^l'' " "" ""»•«" before^;. ^ooTi^d^d^and Mr.. Maybrick ... prortrate, waa .he not^!-I di™

DM d"' '"'•'J!" T,7 ^"' '""> "« "J""" bedroom ?-No.Did Tou know who <l.df-I think it wa. Nurse Wil.on.

No mv lorrit""***^^^"^
"" «"°' '"»" b^'"™ be diedl-

Cr^„ • .^ "" '^° Saturday night alter he died,

to Mr tiT'" '°" ™"'!"™'-I think you h,ve already .aidto Mr Adduon in ejamination that a glaa. of m-dicine wuhanded to you by Mr.. Maybrick, and thT>t you threw it awTbecau.e you wanted to u.e the gla.. for foodJ-Ye.
^'

the "lab
"""* n«l«ine in the gla..?_Ye.; it'wa. put on

^And you wanted the glam for the purpose of u.ing it for food

«

And you threw the medicine away and rinsed the glau J-Ye..

watmyX^son' ' ""°" ''"' ""™''"« '' "-yf-That

e«™Tr'"i.''^' *:/"''<»-So far a. you know, you

I know™.
'*^ anything wrong in it?-.\ot that

To,7iiy™
''*"'' "P' 5!'^?'«- ^<'" told us that at half.past twoyou did give some medicine?—Yes

™H.r;?"'''"°''
)"bat that was?-I do not know, but I wa.under the impression that it was from a medicine bottle.

it fo me°"
'' '"'" g'^»'-No, sir, Mr.. Maybrick gave

And did you give it him a. .he gave it to you ?-Ye..^at was the Wednesday at half-past two o'clock J-Ye.

hi^*T^'''V'7 ^' *' ^'^' *^^ ™«- ™d thing, you gave

o™er";li;L. "' '"'''"'^ '^ "ur^^lves-myself'iind^the

Yes yes; but where did you get them!—The milk wa.brought to us by the servants.

T?f/r '^''*''
'"T^^' S^

*=»''''«' tbem in the bedroom,tnat was the way of it?^Ye.>i.

-.f°'^^^*!/''?u"'' .*'''."S«' "bere did you get them I—Therewa. a bottle of brandy in the bedroom.
Very well; you got it from that!—No, Mr. Maybrick tookthat away, and Mr. Michael Maybrick brought a fresh bottle

the bedioo
™ ""*' '""' ^' then" '-They were in

On Wednesday you say you didn't eipres. any opinion a. to

very m ^™ "^ '"'°*^ ^"^ iI"-Te« he Lmed
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W« L,.; n '• ""f
.•"''' *'• '•» "•" '"7 ".d.

^
^.mpUi^^^'.r/'jrCu.'" "' ^""^ "'• ' "'"' "" ''»'""-°«

w2r„'I7" ."""* ""y"""* «1« you could judge bv—on th.W«l„o.day. I mean. wh«n you arrived t-I tii„^k h.;^ ,„;

,J<,'"i
'"'«'•''"«"'!'? "bout your lusnicionn. What wa. itthat you nohced that excited your .u.pi'cionJ

8h!'ha?t*oTd''u."rt';T;' «:'"'
""'* °''^"' '" """ <•""'-•

pic"!l..*"°'"™~"'
"'"""^ '"» '"'•-^"nined about the .u.-

(To ir,(„M,)_The bottle of meat juice wa. taken away out

.IpiciouaT""
""' '"™"'^"' ''""'' -^•-- »'"" ""d" you

allow STar'"
'"""'•'-^<'"' ""«• '^""y. Mr. Addi.on, I can't

.he^Mw*""'"™"'
""^ ""^ """7. but she ha, told u, what

tawLlw
'""" S™.H.N_Her manner eicited au.picion intaking away the Valentiiw's meat juice. Waat was it i„ 1,.^ma„„er)-She did not take it ot«nlv

'" '""^

h.n^"" a*
'*'* ' j"*? '"-^'"' *'*'' ' f™™ tl'e table in her lefthand^nd covered it with her right hand

4-=r;?:jrir„i^ro;h:^^^^^^^^ "-«'" '»

her put .t on the table, but »he had it Ther hand by hi?

whartrScreta'^.l'No""^'''"
«™"^-'^ ^« -"»«'

_Uja8 not Clay & Abraham's, nor Dr. Fuller's pre«riptionf

That is the point I want to make clear. What time did tougive him that medicine?—About half-pa«t two
^

Vou continued on duty untU when!—From II a m til!II p.m. "

You don't quite understand what I want How loni, Hirf

-?n''iXt^riin^i\t.r:'lr' "" -'-' - ™-"^'

nex^mrr^in'g^-Ter
™"'" '"""« ""' "^^^ '•^ ™''» *"•

Then it stands thus-that from that 2.15—you gave the



Evidence for Prosecution.

BMdfcine >t S.30—h« w» not aiok uiiUl 8.1S the nut morning) !.«.««.

u^f^uT*";-
'^" ''"""P''Bne »»• Ifivcn to T<m bv Mii.Maybnckl—^o, tliii churapujfne wai got from the lavatory.

„A' 'W™, *!« l"-»'>ilj-, one bottle wai taken away bv Mr.
Michael Maybrickl—Ye«.
And he brought you a freih bottlet—He took it i. /> the

room. I did not nee him do it.

Marohwt Ja.m Calltot, examined by Mf. SI'Doxmll—I nm M j c^»
» nurie at the Dover Street In.titution. In pur«uance withmy duty I attende.1 at Buttlecie.iw Houw on Tliur«lav, the 9th
or May, about halj-pa.t eleven in the mominir. I had never
•een my potient before. I remained on duty till eleven o'clock
that ni)iht. During the time I wa« there the patient wat very
much eihaunted, and complaini^ of a burning Dentation in hii
throat and paini in the aljdomen. Hj wan not lick during
ttat time. During the twelve hours I gave him lome peptoniaed
fteave. food, champagne, chicken broth, brandy, and medicine
ordered bv Dr. Humphreys. I found all I gave him prepared
in the «ick-i oom—the chicken broth and oil that. I law Un
Maybrick during the day. Mr.. Maybrick wai in the room
moat of the time, and when she left Ire room ahe went either
in the inner rcom or to the i>a»«agc. Ice was given to the
deceased when he complained of his throat, sometimea bv me
Bometimes by Mrs. Maybrick, and sometimet bv Alice Yapp
It was kept in the bathroom. I left the patient once on
Thursday night, and at that time Mrs. Maybrick and Mr
Michael Maybrick were with him.

Both of them togethcrt—Yes.
Were they Iwth in the room each time you left?—\e8.
Was a linen handkerchief applied to his mouth that dayl—

I

don t know.
Nurse Gore relieved you when you left on Thursday night at

eleven o clock, and she remained from 11 p.m. that night to
11 a.m. on Friday I—Yea.

Y'ou were not in the room during those twelve hours)—No
You came on duty about eleven o'clock on Friday morning

the 10th)—Yea.
*

When you came on duty in the morning had Nurse Gore a
conversation with you with reference to a bottle of Valentine's
juice)—Yes.
Was the bottle pointed out to you)—Yes.
Where was it then)—On the washhand stand.
Was any 01 the Valentine's jjice given to the patient during

the day)—No.
"^ *

Did you open it at a!! or put anything in it)—No.

S'
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«fKr"" *•" *'" "'• "«•«' ""Jb-ick took po.K«io,

tillhalf^„.t Lr in Z\\uZt'^'^ "'""' "" *''«»"»"i"lt

o/ iil^tt'..
""'''"''' '" "" '""» •'"""K «'»t d.y.-T... »o.t

lood and medicine J^lii,"
"" "'°'"'

' "d-n'-'tereJ all thS

pU.r»d of pain in hi. -hroat Ld ton^^
~'"'"'""' ""^ «"»-

.gain." ' ^''" ''"''* «"«" ">« "'> "'ong medioin,

..Jrt^-^---;£;-La«.o...,Ki„g

.ay whe.l«r^eit.,er of .he.e t"d, 'C'u'S
""'•

' """ ""
Mamiuation continufd—Had he nnv wrni.™ ™ •

you were therp7_No ' * mt^.cine while

n^.go up ag„"irthelam '^. tTliil'lT^'"'- 1"' "J"
durmg hi. life. Nur.e Wil.^n follotd raT

"^ '^""

m«ttrrrol.ott^:;:Lh'".r;fr™xr"°" rs^-^
•"

the .tate of your patientt-y«
""PO«»nce each day on

•n,!,,!!!?*'" i*'""
™? "'°' " ^-'S on the 9th-that wou V-

..^'pi^:f.^ir'r^nt^^„j;-:;,-i"--
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th* lOth. Th»t would b* comet, wouU it I—That would la KJ. CaHtfr

Whal«wr ii on tlirM iiotci is correct, I luppowt—Y«i it
would b« correct.

iVf'.**" "'• " J'"" I'l*'"*. "'w" ilid you nulie tli^w iiot>'«l—Whilo I wan nil duty.
But I don't llnd ony i-ecord ot the •training or ot diarrbctat—There wai itruining, but I did not mii\e a record of it.
I do not Hn<l ony record ot any diarrluiat—No, air, there

waa none.

Either on tlie Thurndov, or the Friday, or th« Saturday I—
I wai only there on the 'Fhuriday and Friday.

I tinil iiotei here relating tu 'Saturday I—Thoio are Nunc
Wdfon'ii notei.

The notei lay on Friday bo wai deliriou> T—Thow are Nurw
Wilaon'i notea.

You came at 11.30 a.m. on Thuriday, the 9th, and tou
remained on duty until 11 p.m. I

r. JtiancB Stiprki—HaK-iiait four, I underitand.
ttir CiUBLCa Htumi.t—No, Hint wan on the Friday, mv lord.

She only remained till half-paat four on the Friday.
(To Wilmii)—Then you r.'tumed to dutv at eleven o'clock in

the morning, and remained i.jitil half-im»t four on the Friday!
Tea.

'

Did you leave the ropm duriliK the time you itcre there f
I>id you yournelf ndminiater all tlio food and "all the medicine
that were ndminiitered 1—I did not leave the room, and I
administered all the food and medicine.

I think you »nid Mra. Maybrick made Home auftgeition about
a water bottle for his feet, which were cold. Did ahe in any
way interfere?—Not in any way.
And on thia oocniion when Mr. Maybrick laid lomething

about, " Don't give me the wrong medicine again," or some-
thing of that kind, were you at that time endeavouring lo indue*
him to take some of the ir.xlicii.es you had been ordered to
give iiim)—Yea; I had the ginsa in iny hand.
And waa she endeavouring to )*rsunde him to take the

medicine?—Yes.
As a matter of fact, were the medicines frequently changed)—Yes.

I don't know whetlier you recollect that, on the day ihnt
incident occurred, bismuth was one of the meilicines given,
instead of antipyrin, which had been given the day before?
No.

At what time was it that the statement was made to you by
Nurao Gore as to the Valentine's meat juice?—It was when I
went on duty on Friday morning. I heliovr.

That would bo elev n o'clockf—Yes.
5J
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i

.J.C.UW, In consequence of that statement, were you vigilant to wewhat was g,ven to vour ratientJ-Yea. I got the medicinH
together on a small table by themselves.

of mi,"-""-
^"" """?'"' *° *° "'»' ">'^'°B 'rom that bottleof meat juice wa» given to him?—Tea.

.

Iiow, speaking of these two periods when you yourself were

;iv:n"tfhim'LNr'""^
""""""' P"' '" '"» "*^'='- " '0^

Are you sure?—(Juite sure.

„„LT"i •'''.c''"'
"""

'"i;"'
I"*"'""- Mrs. Maybrick was a

rl?i r, » t/T- ,
°" '«<^''«i™« "hen she was out of theroom did Mr. Maybrick make any observations to you aboutitr—Ves, he asked for her when she went out of the room

then you sent for lier, I suppose?—Yes.
Hid she appear to be very aniious about him?—Yes, vervmuch BO. » '^ /

I should like to know did she speak to her husband? Didyou hear any conversation?—! can't recollect anvthing she said
no, 1 am not meaning to say tliat you recollect what the

conversation was, but they did converse?—Yes
Used she to sit on the bed beside him, or how J-Sometimes

on tne bed and sometimes beside him.
You of course, did not concern yourself in their conversation

but did they speak in a low tone?—Yes, a great deal
By Mr JrancE Stephen—Do you mean they conversed a

great deal, or in a low tone?—They spoke a great deal in alow tone. The patient was very weak; his voice was not
Strong.

Ee-eiamined by Mr. Addison—Did you applv anything to
his mouth?—Yes, glycerine and borax.
Where did you get the jlyoerine?
Sir Charles RnssELL—iteally, Mr. Addison, I don't thinktms anses out of my cross^eiamination.
Mr. JusTica Sriip'ms-You will have another opportunity

afterwards. Sir Charles. '

Sir Charles Kds.,eli.—Yes, but I wish mv friend would make
up nis mind what he is going to ask.

Re-eiamination continued—Where did you get the glycerinet—It was on the table in the sick-room.
What was it in?—On the table.
What was it in ?—I believe it was in a saucer mijed
How did you apply it?—It was to clean his tongue'
Did you apply it to his tongue?—Yes.
How often ?—Frequently.

K<irs.WUt.a Nurse WiLaox, eiamined by Mr. Swift-I was in charge of
Mr. Maybrick from four or five in the afternoon of the 10th
till eleven of the same night, and on the neit day I was in

>S4
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charge from eleven in the morning to five at night. I found in Nuim WUhs
the mck-room Nur«e Gallery and Mrs. Maybrick. During the
time I was in the room I administered all the medicine and
food to the patient. Mrs. Maybrick was in the room moat of
the time. During the evening of the Friday, about six o'clock,
the patient said to Mrs. Maybrick—" Oh, Bunny, Bunny, how
could you do it? I did not think it of you." He said that
three times.

At that time how did he appear with regard to the state
of hia mind?—He appeared quite conscious.

Did Mrs. Maybrick aiiswer?—Yes. she said
—" You silly old

darling, don't trouble your head about things."
And did she follow that up by some other remark?—Yes.
What was that?—.She said he could not tell what was the

matter with him. or what had brought his illness on.
Upon that day was ho taking anv food by mouth?—Yes.
At what time of the day?—Until about half-past seven.
Were you present on Saturdav night when Nurse Yapp

opened the trunk )—Yes.
And found the chocolate box and ])arceU—Yes.
By Mr. Jtrsncs Stephen—You were present when she opened

the trunk that day. What day was it?—Saturday night.
Cross-examined by Sir Charles 11u.ssbll—You were on dutv

from a quarter to five o'clock on Friday up to eleven o'clock
at night?—Yes.
And on the Saturday from eleven o'clock in the mornine till

Mr. Maybrick died?—Yes.
You were at the conclusion of the illness, in fact?—Yes.
At the time he made that observation, " Oh, Bunny, Bunnv,"

were you aware that there was any trouble about a man named
Brierley?—No, I was not.

What time was it that he mjide that observation?—About six
o'clock.

Was it a f.ict that he had on that day delirious turns?—After
then he was delirious.

That same evening?—Yes, sir.

You remained in the house looking after Mrs. Maybrick

—

nursing her?—Yes, sir.

Until wjiat day?—Until the following Saturday.
And you were there on the Tuesday after the death—the

Uth?—Yes.
And at that time there were policemen in the house, were

there not?—They wore on the outside of the bedroom.
She was in the spare bedroom?—^Yes.

Do you recollect on that Tuesday Mrs. Hughes being on the
landing and you and Mrs. Briggs being in the bedroom?

—

Yes. sir.

With Mrs. Hughes and the policeman outside?—Yes.
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»"«.W1I», And do you recoUect M.«. Bri™ makm„ . . .you about several thinirB th.f k.j k "^™e » statement to

others, abort the melt !u?™!l ^u '?""'*• '""*• ^°«>°g««

bottle 'of m^at jS "£!.V<:;'°:~'"'"""'
''"'°» '*™ '™°'' " •

Cnrsirtt'^tWng^liN*'''- ""^"''^ -'" -yf-gor

versation^aVto^te ^t'o^pfd"^™"
""* '"""= ^^-l '"d «•>« "n-

Wat IS what 1 want to get at (—Yes, sir

ar":ict"rf„'u?<rr-^''° »- ' "-'ioned about the

Lross-eiamination continued—It was Mrs Bn><«J I iicannot say whether it was Mrs. BrWs ^"KS"'-' """y

Mrs. Briggs. ^ ""J '"g '-.Somebody mentioned it before

tooMac": :;!;™de'rYe?"
'"* """-P'-™ «f '"^ conversation

Mrs. Hughes and the policeman were on the lauding I-Ye,.
i.MiwalsM> Altobd Schweisso, examinpH hv M,. »r.n

-. March, a .adrc„rg™to thl S-,^;-^^- •,*!}«

Who was that lady?-M,.,. Maybricli

^
Were you aware that rooms had been engaged beforehand I-

aft^^U'^TthaTda^er s5r"^
'" -^">^ '«-^. - the

^^By Mr. Josxic, SiEPH..:-What time?_Ab„ut half.paat

TheyTint"*o°ur"""""^-^""'
'''' "'^•^- ^o ««' evening^

At what timef-About a quarter to seven o'clock

n„t%r" '"""' """* '™^ «-• Maybrick' r°e.tfedr_, do

breTkfl!'"*
"'" ^"^ '"^ " """-O" Friday morning at
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^
Was that the gentleman who called the previous evening?— A. SebwtiiM

A^^'
*?" JosncE Stephex—At what time would that Iw!—

About half-past nine.

Eiamination continued—Did he breakfast in the privateroom?—In the dining-room. It was a private room, and was
occupied as a sitting-room. I did not wait at breakfast
(dthough I took It in to her. It was onlv for one person.On fnday, the i8nd, I saw Mrs. Maj-brick with Mr. Brierley.
By Mr. Justice .Stephen—What ti-ne was that?—About

nali-past seven.

Examination c tinued-1 first saw Mr. Bricrley at dinner.He occupied the o..me bedroom in the hotel as Mrs. Maybrick
Ihcy occupicil the same bedroom up to Sunday, when thcv
kft between twelve and one o'clock. Mrs. Maybrick paid the

Dr. Thomas Stetexsox, examined by Mr. Addison—I am LsuvemM
lecturer on forensic medicine and chemistry at Guv's Hos-
pital, London.
And there. I suppose, you are extremely versed with poisons

;

you are, in fact, a toxicologist?—I have had a very laree
experience for many years.

'

And have known a great many cases of poisoning by arsenic
in eveiy shaiw—both purposed poisoning and accidental po=son-
ing?—\es. I act officially for the Home Office and Treasury
in such cases.

Did you receive on the 22nd July certain articles from Inspec-
tor Baiendale and from Mr. Davies?—I did.
You analysed and returned them to Inspector Basendale on

the 30th July?—I did.
Can you tell me from your notes, in your own way, exactly

what you received—what parts of the' body, and what you
found?—I received eleven vessels, of which I examined and
analysed five only. In one of these vessels which I examined
there was a quantity of the contents of the stomach. I
analysed that, and found no arsenic in two ounces of the fluid.
Another vessel contained portions of the stomach; they were
decomposed, but I could see that the mucous membrane was
thickened and had been inflamed. I analysed one ounce-
equal to one-fifth or one-sixth of the whole stom.ich—but I
could not detect any arsenic or other jioison in it. Another
vessel was labelled as containing the intestines and the spleen
but I could not find the spleen. I took some of the bowels,'
and by a preliminary experiment I found they contained arsenic
and bismuth.
By Mr. Ju.sTica Stkimie.v-TMiat about the jar labelled in-
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I extracted Ir^^l^T^o^H^'JTJrJ bt^.uT*'"'''
'"*

expressed .1 y.ht^""Jnic I^orJm."'" '"'l"' " «"""
obtained from the eS ounces '^nH,?

"'^
.

"''""i" ""enic

<iua.tit^. about .he onthunTSjh "^'''Tin'' 1 ^"^ij^";''intestines of another uersnr, ,Twi I
",£"/">• I weighed tlie

tine, there w„"rd p.XbJC oneXeth'nart' ';" ''"' ""*';
wh,te arsenic. In'.nothe^.sseT waaT^ttCof kid?^;"

°'

ias?cr,„'uT^ c!rr:^n^r'n,rK r ,r""'^ i »\^*
nitrate of bismuth ordin^arilytS tt^'^ «""" "' ""'-

Mr. AnmsoN-That is bismuth, my lordMr. Josncn Stephe.n—Yes, I know
iiiamination continued—That is »ii »« ^-.n . v ^ ,

tinctly revealed bv te^t b„f .!,« ^ '
°™™"= '"'^ '^'»-

one oLce told^t'^accirrgli™ ""' "'"""^'^ '™-»

lou pass on from that to the liJcrl Tt. i-

In the part that you analysed how much?—I m:,J „
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Did that complete the whole of the four ouncesJ—I hove T lt««
ii^lnnit^ '."'' ''"'' ""•' ' ""•"" ^ I'"'-" SMOOOth. than
Jo-lOOOths of a grain.
That ia in the four ounces! Yes.
You said four ounces of liver ; what is the weight of the entire

liverJ—
I heard in the evidence of those who made the post-

mortem that the whole weight was three pounds or forty-eiirht
ounces. ' *

There was about a third of the grain for the whole liver)—
les. 1 produce the metallic arsenic obtained from four ounces
•of liver, a very distinct quantity.

Did you try the alternative test I—I did.
What was that I—By a process known as the chlorate pro-

cess, 1 obtained both arsenic and bismuth from eight ounces
"

'Tf^A .
"'' "Jy™'"? o' arsenic expressed as white arsenic

™ ' 049 of « iTain, or 49-lOOOths of a grain from eight ounces,
ll'at would currcspond to -29, or 29-lOOths of a grain, for the
whole hver, very nearly the same quantity as in the previous

And the bismuth from the eight ounces! You told us the
process by which you separated and determined iti—It was
corresponding to a grain of bismuth for the whole liver
By Mr. JosTicii SxHPHiK-^ust tell me how much!—One

.grain.

n,^T^^'''?\'T'!""^~^'^''^ ^'^' *'"" «»"" in in ™urmind!—That the bo<ly at the time of death probably conta'ined
a fatal dose of arsenic. I have found a little more or a little
less than the quantity I did find here in undoubtedly fatal cases
of arsenical poisoning.

And in what organs of the body do you usually find orcenic
after death by arsenical poisoning!—In the liver, independent
01 what IS found in the stomach uiiabsorbed. The liver is the
chief organ one finds it in in cases of arsenic poisoning, and
I may add, in largest quantities.
When you speak in that way, y^u speak from actual eiami-

nations and esperience, not merely from stories you find in
nooks7—I am speaking from my own verj- extensive enperience
aave you analysed any of Valentine's meat juice!—I have

Is there arsenic in that!—No.
By Mr. Jdstice Stephbs—Where did you obtain it!—

I

bought It myself in Clapham.
Examination continued—Have you followed the character of

the entire evidence given!—I have; except the latter portion
of Nurse Wilson's evidence.
Have you formed an opinion upon it!—I have
What do you f^iy, doctor!—I have no doubt that this m.iii

died trom the effects of arsenic.
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il.i

T. SunnwB Tell us the general grounds of that opinion!—Hit main
symptoms were those nttributable to irritant poisoning; and
during hiti more tiirious illness, I think all his symptoms might
be attrib-ited to that. The symptoms of irritant poisoning
more closely resemble those of arsenic than of any other irritant

of which 1 know.
Well, what muk( s you say that? In what respect is that so?

—Well, the drytiuss of tlie throat, glazed appearance, the whole
character of the sickness, and, taking the whole of it, the
anomalies—if I might use the term—of the symptoms, are more
marked in arsenic than in any other form of irritant poisoning.

Then the post-mortem appearances
Yes, I will ask you generally before we get to the post-

mortem apiHjarances what are the usual symptoms of arsenic

poisoning?—The usual symptoms
By Sir Charles Hcsbell—Are you speaking of the post-

mortem!—No, I should take symptoms to mean, and should

use the word as applying only to life, not to the appearances

after death.

Kxamiiiation continued—Yes, I suppose you would, Dr.

Stevenson. 1 was asking you what thtj general symptoms of

arsenical poisoning were?—ITie general symptoms which usually

appenr witliin hall' an hour to an hour of taking some article

of food ur meLlicine ai-e nausea, with a sinking sensation at

the stomach ; vomiting, and, unlike vomiting produced by any
ordinary article of food or drink tliat disagrees, the vomiting

affoivU 110 relief as a rule, and often comes on again. Then
there is most commonly pain in the stomach and diarrhoea.

After a time the region of the stomach becomes tender to pres-

sure ; the patient becomes restless ; often bathed in perspira-

tion. The throat is complained of ; there is pain in the throat

extending down to the stomach. The tongue is very foul in

appearance and furred. There is not the bad smell as in the

ordinary dyspei)tic tongue. The patient goes on getting col-

lapsed, gets a rapid j.ud feeble pulse, a thirst; there is great

straining at stool ; vomits and evacuations are frequently

stained with blood, and the patient dies.

Tell me, the symptoms you describe, are they infallible

symptoms? l^o you always find all of them together, or are

tiiev anomalous symptoms, one coming sometimes and Stme-

tiraes others?—Very anomalous, and 1 should add that there

are other symptoms, later symptoms, but those are the ordinary

characteristics of acute arsenical poisoning.

Tlien, I will ask you another general question, and then after

that about this cas'e. What is a fatal dose of arsenic—a dose

which by itself will take away the life of an adult person?

—

Two grains or thereabouts. I have learned from my experience
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"L^or^ori^d'"
*"*"'^-"'" """"^ '-'- •«-' .-' v«,^

^"Mch !:i:^r "^ ""''"™^' ^-^ ""'' eo-bej-o„d .hj

InT^^f^
"""" '' " ™''""' """> f'""l dose given, what thei,)Are the symptoms, for instance, the samellM^h the "mebut more spread out. I should put a word to that and sai

ir^i2'Son?,-;ri-----X-

enent, they recm- w,th another dose, and again subside! and

bee^n tilen?i"?:f if f°"' ^fT ""^ ^^^J >'°- l"""'!?

tiq^ -^^on.^^tii'd.st;^.^d-^aiSH

fc^^T mi2i4:^tT?:^<^s^'^j!r 1 irr '-

And IS there any difference in these effects as to wliethpr ,>

S-C-s'i:;n^tr;t;l--'n5{?t^^
vomiting and purrinc In thnZ.,,

removed hy

^•Jy^find it in the stomach' if d^atltTer^q'ict' "" ^"'^^
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T. SMTMMD Let me aik you one more queition. In how much liquid can
you difliolve one fatal dote of two grainit—Tou can diuoWe
it with skill in about lesa than a tableipoonful of water, but
it requires ikill. Ordinarily if you put a fatal doae into about
a wine glass of liquid that woiUd disaolve a fatal dose of two
grains.

How long would it take to dissolve!—It depends whether it

was shaken or not. It would dissolve in a few hours to aome
extent.

You heard what Hr. Daviea said about the fly-paperif—

I

did.

Is that according to your knowledge?—I experimented with
similar fly-papers, and I have reason to believe that what he
said is quite correct.

Sir Charles Rdsssll—That ib not really a material portion
of the case if he did not analyse the papers from the same
people. There is no doubt whatever that there is arsenic in
fly-papers, and I shall .-ot raise a single objection on the point;
but in a case of this kind the question put is irregular.

Mr. JuancH Stephen ruled that the question should be put.
Examination continued—Have you seen the fly-paperaf—

I

have seen others like them.
Not the same?—Not the same, but they are made by local

chemists in a similar way. What I examined are precisely like
these, except in regard to the name.
And what ia the result of your experiments on fly-papenf

—

That they contain arsenic, and it is readily extracted from
them by simply soaking them in cold water.
Now, I have asked you so far on the general symptoms of

arsenic and arsenical poisoning. Taking 5ie symptoms of this
case before the post-mortem, you have watched carefully, ai
you have told us, all the evidence, with the exception of that
of Nurse Wilson. What do you eay as to these symptoms?

—

I say that if from the 27th of April to about the 2nd or 3rd
May the deceased had recovered, I should not have been able
to say that it was caused by arsenical poisoning, although I

now believe, from the subsequent circumstances of the case,
that they may be referred to arsenic; at all events, some of the
prominent symptoms.
Which symptoms make you thi.ik so now?—Ho began with

sickness in the morning.
On Saturday?—Yes. Then he had sickness again on Sunday,

the 28th. He complained very much of foulness of the tongue,
which is a sign of congested stomach. He said he felt seedy
for days, which would mean a sense of nausea. Then he said
to Dr. Humphreys on the morning of the 3rd May
Dy Mr. JusTids Stephen—When a person says he is $ccdy,
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the 3rd May he told tC 3J. v * ^'i'*
'""' "" "« ^'id'T.

th. pr,vio„Yda;.*°Jhen^I S' he' h.d\''''S
*•!! "" ''-«

office. Hi. ton™, in .nite of ?h« .r . ! °'"°'' '* *•

irriUatl i?"ir&rS^ "'"
-""l

" l"-! l..d\om.

of^e vomitin, and i^^LZ ^Ti::^'''"'
'"« ''»'<"7

mat would be Tuesday?-Te,, Tue.dav, the 7thSir Chatobs Rdssbll—My lord T tt,;„V tt;,
unusual; it does not prove the cae at alZ"'' 1!

'^'^,

looseness of the bowels stands thi,?n.w C^^ ""***'' "^

:^^^r:wy^^sir,rrd a*£T ""
^™"-'^'
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I w^U go by the intimation of your lord>hip'. mind.
'

Mr. JosTici hTEPiuN—l Uiink I isuat agree with Sir Charln^e -ay you put the que.tion. a»,ume. a degr« ofLm^the witne.. and not of accuracv, and I think the eWd^
S, toTv'"'"

"''•/''''' '' "' ""'"»"'" importance, 11 ma":
iLt /"/ Tdi "*r' "' •"°" ."»"*"• »»> I don't think

1. ^^I'lh » ; • T*°" ' " '"tent'oniilly unfair, but it

talie c\eiy day. nyniptoma, as it ia not fair.
Mr. Addisox—Quite bo. .nv lord.
Mr. JiKTici STEpiiEN—There ia etronc myaterv about all th«

:rrt;r.:
'"

'
""-^ '"" -" «»-/*oo^mtut.;"ir

frie^nd/dTr.'r'"'"' "^ ""'' '"' ' "'" '-^ «« '<>•<»' >»7

vo,!^'.°„°i'".".,"™
"n*"'™<'-.F'-''n' tiie 4th to the llth what doyou aay the ayraptora» point toJ_They point to an irritantpoison, and especially to arsenic.

< w) an irntant

Why especinllv to araenic?—The dry, elajed throat thecontnmed yomitinjf. the p«„i„„ of ,he bn»fl, Tnd the .train!

Selik^r' •"
-'"ir

""''""''"' "' "^"'^ »t the plrLd andmore likely nracnic than antimonv.

ofl^-^w*"
*"* '"' »PP«""<:«i- The doctor, do not apeak

l\,oti;^ ;;:-L"''"'
"l?" ''•'^'""« >" "'-^ --eginn of the atomacTj-

absent It results from the inflammation of the stomachand all ,nfl„m« orB.ms are as a rule tender. I find he" no

ZfZ ''•'«""" ""••" ''•"' "* ""'^ *'™ t^nderneaa, but he hadundoubted inflnmmation of the stomach
Why do you aay undoubted inflammation of the stomach T-

mvsclt;"
post-mortem eiamination, and aa seen by

r.n^r''^"'^"'-
' r" TY '''"" *« ^™pt"nl8 in life to thepost-mortem sj-mptomsj—Appearances

Ap[*;,n,nces, then As rcfjarda them, will you as generally
as possible p^ve n« the results which vou drew from «,e post-mortem appca,ance.,?_Thc post-mortem appearances Crethose of irntnnt poisoning, and were m..re those of arsenic thanof any other irnt^mt poison.
Why, doctor ?-The bright rclness of the stomach, the resultof inflammntwin and the presence of inflammation there, and

in the first part of the intestines more marked than in theother parts. The rosy blush, as it ia described, of the intes-
tines and the vascularity is generally better seen in aracnic
poisoning than from any other form of irritant poisoning It
is only fair to say that after seeing a post-mortem ei.-.mination
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en« of other, thlt L^im ^^. "P"*"'«.
<"• '>"n> the e,p«ri-

food. ' '""^'y '""" "''"t you mean l.y impro{>er

.m speaking oflnjn ^?, w[ TZf "'"''" ""'•"* '""" '

that kin<l of fo,„i .. ,7i t .

P r "" "'"' ''"'« 'i''^'' from

.nee,"* Aft'lr tV';'?
'" "'^ •™" ™ ">« P^t-mortcni appear-

hLel,e,..rd"h Court -irnTr" ""',"""'.''"'' -"' "''"t I

a,, other mineral po.Ur.nZbodr'' " '""™^^'' """'

my lord"
"'""" S-^H--Did .vou.eareh for ,hem»_I did,

Examination oontinuwl—As to the ahwrn-e of ,„^ .

must have been very min„t» I "T.J"" ''«•''''
: hence it

.ixth of the s™™;:;;, ™;)'rcouid' dS^" ''™-"'"' "• "-

ao^"nrp:ovltr:':-!;7„":raSc:;:rift,"
t""^

*!" '"»'

.tran,ee!_r wa, not surprbM '

It 'Z° '^-
"''^o'-t^'y

opinion that there was ars'er i„ the b^T
""' ^"^""''^ "'
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a»mm.tion; how ,, it (the irHnic) abiorbtdt-It \, ibtorMfrom the ttomuch through the blood tai p«ue. into tho Urw.

.hSh"^!, m" H"' *"
'"'^"'f.

"'" '-'t i» the flr.t orgto to

Si .to^ ''°"*"' " '• "" *"' '" «'""''"»* '"»
Looking at the enaljriii und ebo poMmortcm, u mnidi thejKBt-mortem appeoroncei, what time would you ay the eyim.

on tho 3ril May, I ibould luy.
Do you infer anything after that!

hie queSon T
""*"" °'°''* "''''*"'"' ""^ "'•• *'J*«>'' •''•red

Do you infer that the whole of it would not be on the 3rd olMay I—
I have reaion to think to from the medical factaH arrenic what ii called a cumulativo medicine I Doei itremain in the «yitem, or doe. it pa.> offl-I don't like to um

like 1™h^„ i" !*!."°' ??'"»•'»'« "><! 'tore up in the body
like lead and wver.i other thinga, with which if you take l-lOOthof a grain day by day you will eventuallv get .everal paini in

w.,. ^-^ ,
But after oraenic i, taken ft 1. excreted with th.

*ti!^' a^ ""'." " ^*" "" ""'' '«" ™'"' « 'reah quantity"'

a fortnight. It geta leu and lets.

..I^^i^'U
ieem to indicate that you find a little .nor*arwrno than Mr. Daviea. I. that »o)—That ii lo

Some queition ha. been a.ked about previou. cu.e. of arwnic
If arrenio i. taken in America a. an anti-periodic—I don't know

„™„ .T-^'n" T'X,^''"' ^'°'-'>-^oM that have any effectupon thi. illneaal—No. ' ™"^'

By Mr. JcsTio. S™ph»n—Suppose you administer to a rabbit

™S!f/? "t^'T"'"'
'"'^ '>"« ""Id it take to pa., from the

J^ ^VkJ t"^T^' ''''"°.""' '•'^y'-' don't k- w in regardto a rabbit, but I know with regard to a human being. Ithink arsenic, a. a rule, disappear, from the water—the secre-
tion disappear. generally_in the course of a fortnight althoueh

lltytyly""- 'r'>'""'»y"P--e. h getl less and

Eiamination continued—One question more. I think youdid answer Uiat any arsenic taken as anti-periodic in America
or in anv other orm years before would have had no effect at
all J—I do not think so.

.

You mean any arsenic remaining in the body from the time
in America )-1es I do not think it could have remained ayear m any sensible quantity.
The arsenic you say. What is the eitreme length of time it
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?i!?.V'*
>*" ^^ w 1» UT«r»-I do not know how loni ia t. »»..•

to and if Uie patnu h»d Uved for three or four dayi
You tuve heard it wid that iirwnio ,, a^d ai a coimetici

^t..-. i""!,"' J' ." '"' ""V ""J " » o«ni>;"o; it
irntato, the ikm. It ha> been wij to be uied in .ome «•-
metici

;
but mj eipenenco in that it ii there limply a> a iliirht

impurity of the ordinary binnuth u«d in commerce; The pure
eommereial article ccnmin, , little. The medicinal artiJle Ihare eiaimned, and I find it contain, the 10-lOOOth part of a
grain to the pound, '

miSfl; r'"" "*"r^
"•

f""'"'''
•"'""""'-That i. the ordinary

medicinal preparation of arienic, containing 1 per cent, of wliita

Would that in any way account for any of the appearance!eeeni—if given in large and repeated doK> it would. It mu«t

rtirRT
'" -^ 'T'i"" ?' .^'^-f^"^ o' « pain, equal to

thirty-flve minimi of Fowler'a lolution.
Taking aUth. lymptomi and appcarnncei before death and

after what do you .ay wa. the cauu of death?—No doubt itwaa due to arMnicul pouoning.

b,^h"n"™?S! "^ Si;5«\»''M no.,EU,-You are nominated
by the Home Office and by the CollcRe of rhy.ician.t-I have
been their analyst for many year, before.

Since Ibc Umson cii»b you were nominatwl analyst bv theHome Oflfce, and your rervice. can be caUed into rcquis' iini—

And it ii in that >en.e that you ottend hero officially ?—Ten
I. your experience of ar.enicnl poisoning princii.ally confined

to eiamination. after death, or of patient, who have taken
araenic during their lifeJ—Both.
" PrincipaUy " wa. my question t—I .upposo I have eiaminedmore persons during life than I have examined after death
When wa. the last case?—Within the last two weeks, I think
1 want you to be exact)-1 have seen persons who have taken

It a. medicine
I am not .peaking of persons who have t.iken it ns medicine,

but of persons who have taken it improperlv or an overdose J—

I

can t say ; it is not a very long time.
The last accidental case you .aw no evil results followed?—

No, I think not in the last case I saw.
What was the name of that casef—I don't know. I see case,

constantly in the hospital ; when they come in I c cm.
You have examined cases (post-mortem) in ch it was

uggested that arsenic was the cause of death 1 Yes.
When last?—Oh. I examined portions of bodies frequently

this year. '
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j: :

I want tn U,.rl^
l'"'«oning.

1 liave, however, seen many.

it ™:v'::i,Sr::i,;fsr
^'=<^''"-''™'-i ->-' .a^ when

,,^2
^'"^ " '"^' '^'*"''^ ''''"' '> y™'- •ecollectionr-l have

verv«,rc,«e^lTl''f /'" ""^ "'^ ei>-cum«t.nce, of it»_The

-OlTye^jTu'tTS kn«",r™ «'" "= " »°- --->' --'
IV 1 1 ,,

"""" ""^ names.

when ,_the,.^ ,va, a c'e fo,:^' years "H^" " ""' ^''™'

»t^::::fs ;:":;;£'::-' --- ™» - -^-^ t'>e ci.„..

JV,tlun a reasonable time!_I remember one ca.so perfectly

When was it!_A few years ago.

thilrso ™ "'' "''™"'«— definitely in your mind!-I
Vou iissi.stcd at the rost-mortem?_Yes

e.«a,:!a^,S^e rl^^Sal, ThSr^" ^"'""-'' -"
Ami t,R. fose taken proved fatal?_lt proved fitil

of ":;;"'
/tnir'

"^" -"- ^'"^'"^ "- "o-™ „ a ccuple

But you foimd out afterwards, Iator!_N„

Buti Z/'l't
'^""""'^ '""'""-' don't know.

ciro,:'m't.™ " ™urmr/-Ve'r r:*-T'*™'
""'' "-^ «"'

admSt?:;!,:;:;^,^^j;: c?xr'!,;^r
^™ ';"°'' ""' *™« °f

po^t^or^ t Which ;. hir^ai't?rr,r<• " '"^

di{if.er,Z.Z,^l^ ye'ar's'a';^'"'^
"'"" °" *"" -- When

when?—About a dozen years ago
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-ly c.-<^s where 1 1.

Not nearer than that!—I have ' -oi-examined the viscera and analysed I'at
I want to know from tou duZ,„

stances of which you hjve ' i^""^
'

?. -,V",Vl"' "I'T"'-assisted at the post-mortem examTZ' ,1 <1 *'"<^'' T""
case where I assisted nt tI,»T . : ,'

"" know of any
stances, and made the ana sis'^ iHs '

^'"7 "" '''"""^

such an eiperience
'""">'"'• " 's nire with any one with

two or three years a^o""- TsTi'd^^Tre:: " "^ "-''™'-'*°'

It W.S discov^e'i: Sa'r;" ,"0^' "" '"''^""'' "^'^ '»™'-

spot'^Jf vmr'tw Unt°u,r.' 'T"
'

"':: ''"^'«°"- ^h™ J-u

a^ t^ the cau. , ,.. ?,.^i:^';i£::rp-rzTtt;^

heard the ^^T^^:zj!^:^c:;:i'ZTiLr """
nonnced opinion tliat the deceased hn died Z • -r™"

was^rsetnc unti, ^tt^ Ir!:;:? t^™ ^^n^^s '"^ "^' "

cai^/hLt^-r "^ £?r^- "^^>Kit Dr.

somethins that vas^}d t miWi^'hi k'T;'
'"/'*•"• "'"'=«»

:-> racedinn., not a .ol', L-n^'ra!:^ p'e^hlps": „Trdtl°^*

^'c^Tt^,ShiS-aS5
169
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T.ltmuM MDW mineral irritant poison had been given from the appear-

Are you using the word irritant poison to the extent Dr
Carter used lU-If you like I will apply the term irritant poison
to all metaUio irritants, and such articles of food as contain
irritants.

If gastro-enteritis is set up from whatever cause, are thesymptoms substantially similar whether the cause is arsenical
poisoning or by any other means?—Substantially similar but
there are differences.

'", uui

Will you indicate any one symptom which you say is dis-
tinctly an arsenical poisoning symptom, and which is not to be
found in cases of gastro-enteritis caused by other means than
arsenic I—No, I would form no opinion from one single symptom,
either present or absent. = ->

r

What do you mean by that answer—No! You cannot point
to any distinct symptom of arsenical poisoning differentiating
It Irora gastro-enteritis, howerer caused )—There is no distin"
tive diagnostic symptom of arsenical poisoning; the diagnostic
thing IS finding the arsenic.

You have said there is no distinctive symptom, but there are
differences What do you mean by that)—Well, the symptoms
produced by irritant food, as a rule, do not come on so very
quickly after taking it as after taking arsenic. Then there is
the fact that in the vast majority of cases several people par-
take of a common food, and thev suffer from like effects

Does arsenic affect the idiosyncrasies of the persons who par-
take of It!—I don t mean that. I mean they would aU have
the same symptoms.
Now, when do you say in your experience the illness would

come on after taking food !—Generally, a few hours afterwards
It might be two, three, or four hours, when the food is pretty
well digested; whereas in arsenic, as a rule, it comes on
speedily.

How long?—In half an hour, that is a common time ; it may
be less or more.

I should like this to be quite clear. You would ordinarily
expect from the administration of improper quantities of arsenic
speaking apart from the medicinal doses, you would expect
Illness to follow in what time!—As a rule, from half an hour to
an hour.

And shows itself how !—I said already in nausea, with un-
easiness of the stomach, vomiting.

In what time, vomiting?—It comes on in a very few minutes
after the nausea. It may be half an hour, or if not, less than
an hour.

But you would probably expect in some such time as half
170
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an hour to an hour persistent vomiting!—As a rule it is per- T.
SHtent. Sometimes vomiting is entirely absent.
That would be an unusual caset—No, I have in my mind's

eye ten persons who suflfered simultaneously in one conmion
family. The arsenic was taken in food, and in two of these
cases vomiting was absent.

Vomiting is not necessary»—In an appreciable percentage of
oases it is absent.

Diarrhffia, when does that ordinarily follow an improper dose
of arsenic)—It varies; it follows vomiting generally, but at
some little interval, an hour or two.
You mean an hour or two from the vomiting, or an hour or

two from the administration J—In some cases in an hour or two
or later, but diarrhoea is not infrequently also absent.

I am speaking of the usualJ—I am speaking of an appreciable
percentage of cases where it is absent, or is not, at least,
prominent until a later stage.

Yes. It is a symptom that you would eipect to follow, but
there IS an appreciable percentage of cases in which it does not I— Ihat IS so.

Is the diarrhoea persistent and eicessiveJ—I take it diarrhcsa
means that.

Very good. Is another usual symptom—usual is what I am
putting to you—pain in the stomach, and particularly in the pit
of the stomach, increasing on pressure !—Yes : described as
abdominal pain.

According to the usual experience—what you would usually
eipect—when do you find that there is abdominal pain in tho
pit of the stomach increasing on pressure!—After vomit and
diarrhoea have been set up.
You have told us already you would eipect that to be set up

about half an hour afterwards, and diarrhoea about an hour and
s half!—Yes, 1 should place the pain on pressure at two hours.

Is not also redness, a slight inflammation of the eyelids
also a symptom!—Yes; not necessarily though.

I am asking you, if you will kindlv remember, about the
usual symptoms!—Yes, but in the majority of acute poisonine
cases, when the person dies, that inflammation is not set up.

Is this a ca«e of acute or chronic poisoning!—I think I should
style It an acute case, long drawn out. I distinguish that from
cases where people suffer from what I may term the minor
troubles of arsenic, such as wall-papers and so on, in cases where
persons suffer for weeks or months.

Is the bloodshot appearance of the eyebaUs also a usualiymptom!—That is usual.
The appearance in the eyes, the suffusion, redness, and irrita-

tion of the mucous membrane generallyI—It is the usual first
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T. S,«...„ "^•mptom we observe when the pernonB take the ar«„iome hem„l y ,„„1 ,t ,„ lK.t. n.m,g to get well into their .y.tem bu?It does not come us u rule until some daysUo you know what petechia) are?—Yes

the ™„r':!;!./"li,;'r,"^
""""-'-"tl'^' Woodfleck, beneathiiie niunl.i.iin,,—hltle dots or minute iBitchcs

inl'iZ.^ li""'"'
"'.'''«""»'••

i" ""> »">"mch of a person wholu^ been sutTtnMg Iron, ar»™ic,>l [.oisoning!—It i» In theorgans genorally-not eiclnsively ionfined to nrsLnic but iscommon to many diseases.
"s'-mt. out is

r.oUoninl'"T,rr'"7 -"'l "'"i'" "P«' '" «™' ''" "^rncal

ou rZni.n, , * ;;"" """ '•""••^ "'"' '^0"«.quen,,.es of food,

j^hC:;'^:;;!';i!jt,:';nr'™'
"""- "™"^ °' »^- ^•-'-

„ ,i'';''l"''''-'' r','
''"°"' "" """'y of '"'* 'll'icss and death J-IV as ^telegraph,

I
to at,e,„i the ..ost-mor.em, but I eould not get

aft'er^'Zlh.^""
'""' '" '"''

'
°" '"''"" *""*'-' ^ad the organ,

•.Utl'rT r'.","'"; "»',«'T' '^™' ""^ '"«'' i« <-<>™t-

Tn I s^.l
""'1/»"» "1 the limlis. Afterwards the pains

r vv ," ™r' '" "'*>'""«<>. "'"I. tinallv, having Wn ill

£;.:>; :;;^^:;\:ff:^st t:i:r'^-w:i:^j:-:
r am! ,:• ir^:;.X''^:t;:lJz.''>^i::^^

h,s work unt.I within an hour of his death

nnd'd',, r"
*'"'* '"

^J"
r"»*-">'"-**m ovamination the stomachand duodemnn were found to be much contorted and ecchvmosed)-But not the thicknc.s and rednesr we ha" e in thT.

fs a d;;k!'i;:.';rr'e7';;t"™^^"°"
'

"
'""'' ^'^- •-'y"'"-

Ihere was slight but undoubted dilatation of the ventricles

stomach and the colour produrod in his existing condition «

dis^tio'n",:?:;:"
^'"^" '"-'' '-'^"-"^ h..r.,ad''Sia:

.toIfr;i!""iV'l!r '•"'""'"S *" "<<"""' for the condition of thestomach and duodenum ejcept tbat something in the food takenwas wrongj-lt was attributed to that, but he had no ™ptom^
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very gra,Iu.,l solution
' * " "'""= "'"J'-'-g^'ng a

It IS t.ikcn up into the bloo.l?—Yvs
PasBcs tlin.i.t-l, tl,o liver?_YcK

Would the lUBcnic Iw eicretod through tlie ^It.'n ? «, ™ *

th^s-r.5zJr':^t:'o.t^!s/-"'-^^^

attempt to, for the reLn tl.T f 1 V~* ' '"^ ,'• <'"' ""*

distributed as a rule. ^X^^1^:1 1^^''
™"
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T. lUmMD I assure 70U there is no oocaBion to use the word " guarded " t

—I guarded myself against it by making
There ia no occasion to use the word " guarded." There is

I
no Buggestion of a miitakef—Very well, 1 will withdraw the word
" guarded." But I will say that I had this in view.

You had only a portion of the liver 1—The main portion.

How many ounces)—Twenty-eight out of forty-eight.

You took a portion of some various parts of the liver?—I dJd.

Did you macerate the whole mass in one bulk, and then take

a part of it?—No, I reserved a portion of it.

Now, it ie not very important, but I would ask your attention

to this—to the statement you have already made. As 1 now
imderstand it, you say it was four ounces of the liver you took,

and subjected it to hydrochloric acid and subsequent treatment,

anJ you discovered 27-1000th8; is that correct? Just look

at your book?—I gave you the quantity of t'je substance actually

weijrhed. Shall I give you that?

Did you give 27-1000th8 as the quantity discovered?—Yes,

I did.

Was not your original calculation 26-lOOOths?—It was, or

thereabouts.

Now, in the next experiment on the eight ounces, was not

your original statement "046?—I think it was 047. I measured
very carefully, and I think the diflference ia immaterial ; by
using more accurate figures it comes out a little different, but

I attach no great importance to such decimal figures.

What do you say aboi'*^ the actual weighable quantity of

arsenic which you obtained f—What organ do you want?
The liver. What was the actual weighable quantity you have

obtained?—The quantity obtained from four ounces of liver was
934 of a gr.-iin of the yellow sulphide of arsenic.

How much white arsenic?—The 26- or 27-lOOOths.

Now, Li the eight ounces how much did you obtain?—I got
•046 of a grain of white and '061 of the sulphide.

By Mr. Jdsticb Stephen—You say that in the other or larger

portion of the liver—eight ounces—there were '049. That was
the amount in eight ounces of liver ; and adding the two to-

gethe*" you get '076 of a grain in twelve ounces of liver. In
the eight ounces was *061 of yellow sulphide?—Yes.

Cross-examination resumed—The result, therefore, of adding
the two parts together—tiie four ounces and the eight ounces
of liver—is that you get 72- 76-1000th8 of a grain?—Yes.

Mr. JnaxiCB Stephen (writing)—The 76-lOOOth of a grain of
arsenic.

Sir Charles Russeli-—Yes. my lord.

(To Witness)—And in the intestines?—The intestines yielded
"015 of a grain of yellow sulphide.
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Did you try in the heart or lungs I—No.

Evidence for the prosecution closed.

StavraMn
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Opening; Speech for the Defence.

'• Sir CniRLES Russell—C«ntlemen of the jury, with my
learned friend Mr. Pickford I share the very aniious duty of
defending, upon the most serious charge that can be preferred,
the friendless lady in the dock. You will probably have
gathered, from some of the questions that have been put in the
course of tlie cross-eiamination of the witnesses, that it ia
desired by those who represent the prisoner that certain wit-
nesses should be calleil on her behalf. And inasmuch as I
shall have an oi.portunity at the close of the entire evidence
given m the case to address you again, I propose at this stago
to say but few woixls

; and those few words partly addressed
with the object of conveying clearly to vour minds the questions
upon which your verdict will, as I submit, turn, and, further,
with the object of suggesting the character of the evidence which
it will be our duly jiresently to lay before you. I abstain,
therefore at this stage of the case from any general, much less
detailed consideration of these extraordinary incidents extra-
ordinary in many respects—and will reserve'a more lengthened
discussion on the subjects which are pertinent to this inquiry,
proper to he discussed in order to help you in the solemn dis-
charge of the very serious duty which ultimatelv will devolve
upon .vou.

Gentlemen, the question that will be put to you by mv
lord will 1)0 whether Florence Maybrick is guiltv or not guilty
of the charge here preferred against her, that charge being
the deliberate and cruel murder of her husband. But in the
consiileration of that question of guilt or iimoccnce there are
two questions involvetl. The allegation on the part of the
Crown here is that that man, James Maybrick, died of arsenical
poisoning, and died of that arsenical poison administered by
his wife. Two (luestions therefore must enter into vour con-
sideration—was it a death by arsenical poisoning J If it were,
was that poison administered by his wife I I have stated what
the two main <|iiestionB therefore will be. lint in consider-
ing them, I need hardly remind you—and if I tail to do it
my lord will—that in determining each of these questions,
just as in determining what your responsible answer shall be
to the definite question of guilty or not guiltv, it lies upon the
jirosecution who prefer the charge to make out the charge.

The law of this country forbids any one to say that this
or any other person is guilty of that which is alleged against
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probability, th« cogency ofZ .„". *^ "trongth of the• to di.pel froo, ™°7mYnd. nn "" '^"' >>• <> 'trong

.uoh a. will, after carcfil an"fou. ..'^ '.
'"''^ »', " ^''''''t. butremm ,n your mi„d. wi h .uch

' fX "^''"''u''°''^"''''•.« would m auv «riou, affair of lifoS-.'^ '"* I«"i,tcnco
whatever clouj of doubt and mZl^^ ^ ^""^ ''«'' "'"ds-
nothing abort of the eiiat^^e^n ^^ ""y "urround the ca™.
opmion that you can arrive a\„,°""''"'/

"-» ^eliberat^
conclusion only, will iustifv \„„ ' " <--<»"l"»ion, and one
wh.ch mm .nip the tCli^rbi;" rr""""K «'» -"dTct
Now, upon the ouestinn

"' ""\Ppor woman's life.

po -oning," Vpon tL T";i,r''c''onint
" ''?,"' ''^ "»'"-"'

with making this general o,«l^- '"^''" "' ">'» stage
Humphrey, was attending on th.°?' """ "'"""gh Dr
to the time of his deati visitin^T-

'"'" "" ^^"^ -^P"' "Pdays and several times eiicincitr., "" "^ "'=™e'liate
babiht.es of the case, vet bl TL .^ 'T """"V 'be Pro-
»ny foul means, much leC by\;"^«!'*",°"

»' .i'l-ess iaused by
to his mind, and only Xr a su^

"' ."''^n'c, never occurred
beenmade-to which I shaU refer S''™,!?.""" ^ff<^« bad
opmion. And it is true to say the ««- ~^- -"""^ '" """
b.s observation of the caw wL not ^ ". "r '^'"'*'-> 'bough
oover the same period of ttme III

"':^'"'ed- It did not
on the 7th of May. ja"'. ..^'"r ';™ for the first time
May, and „„ „ne of the SvenW l" ''n''

™ "'^ "'b^?
bere I do not stop to pohroit\b,?f\

'^'^
'i"**''

"« »<>'
U) refer to-how it w^s Dr. Carter c!^ / ""? bercafter have
but even in view of these cir™m!. "^ ,*° '"" 'be deceased
t.me of ,he post-mo, t?m 'exa^n "i^n

""
^'"^f^' "P '<> «b

demonstrate at a later stage bTaJl"""''' ""d as i shall
the time of the result of .hi' ^i ''"" oMmination un to
tbe conclusion thlt ,h1 mner'^'r''^ ^T" ""'^ ^™' «
poison; but in his use of hat phrase'-"^. ^^ "" ""'"'
induded not only metallic po^ons su'l^. ^

"' ''°''™ " ''»
or other poisons of that nature but bl; > TT-""^ ^ "^'=""''^.
.on any external substance Tatroducll ?*''."' """ <'««"ip-M tainted or impure meat «r ^u """ ""^ ^^stem, such

gastro^r.,eritis in ?he stomach and l"*' '*'?? ^""Id'crust
"gentleman unquestionably of exneril™'' ^'- Sl^venson,
igmficance of which is griaf thS

' °
' ^"u

'" ""»»" 'be
tbe symptoms occurring durins the „™ """", *'"^ """^t of
even with the description ot™Eear™»rf'''' "^ ^^^ "»« 'bat

^
r oi tue appearances presented at the

m
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sir Ckarittf pokt-mort«m examination, he would haT« felt himself eon-
wMli

itrainecl from pronouncing judgment until the reiult of tb«

analyai* had ihown the pr«wnc« of anenio in the itomach.
80 that you will lee that in each of tbew witneaeea a deter-

mining factor in tbo mind of each wqb the fact of arvenic, the
existence of amenic in thin man's system being diacovered in a
portion of the human frame afterwards. Theiiefore you will

see at onco tliat it in natural to inquire whether there are any
othe:- posKible explanation ' of the presence of aritenic in bia

system, for it is an undoubted fact of the caae tliat araeuio

in minute quantity was present. It has not been disputed;
it is not disputed, but there are many ways in which the preaencu

can be explainetl other than by the mode wh' h alone the prose-

oution auggosta—that ia, by the criminal act of the woman
in the dock.

MesHra. Cleaver took up the defence of this lady when she
was practically forsaken and uloiie, and on their instructioni

I will lay before you somo facta which I have in statement
before me, and which wi'' be established in evidence. You
have heard that the late /!i . James Maybrick lived some part

of his life in America, ai.i chat at a later period of his life,

when not living there, he viaited America and stayed for some
shorter or longer periods there. iJut some witnesses will be
called before you who will speak as regards this question of

the use of arsenic from the period of time when be lived in

America, in the town of Norfolk, in the State of Virginia.

Ltb me refer to the question put by the learned counsel who
leads for the prosecution. He asked, and asked with an
appearance of gravity. Dr. Stevenson whether the fact that

the deceased had taken arsenic years ego in America would
account for the presence of arsenic in his system in 1889, this

year. There has not been, gentlemen, any such suggestion

as that made, and why it should have been thought right to

put the question, which I must call a preposterous one, 1 don't

know. That ia not the ground, the reason fo- which I osk

your attention to the evidence which you will hear given

an to this man's habits in America. It will be shown to you,

according to instructions before us, that at the time, 1881,

and I think 1882—up to the marriage in 1881. he had un-

questionably been in the habit of taking arsenic. I think

there will be no doubt about that. The original reason for

his taking arsenic I am not able to tell you, but probably it

may have been as an anti-periodic—that ia to say, to enable

his system to resist malarial fever, or whatever disease there

was prevalent in the neighbourhood where he lived. But it

will be proved to you that during the time he lived in Norfolk

he was in the habit of calling at a drug store and there getting

arsenic, that he was in the habit on several occasions during

17S
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-TTtnt to fetch pafoeU^f .r°el'''Xr'°°'il'''u'^'"« ""i. •"ST^
much greater lacihly there thaS' iT T ^ "''"'"«' •'«»>

Hi. life hi.habit. of Ife from
"
'L^f" "* '" ""' "-«"ry.

7«r to y«,r, cannot o^^cou"e ,^i,^v'?°"'^ T "'^" "»»
but w. have got one or two .i™iH^.^ ^. '' "'""'^ followed,

There i. . c^mi.t who hveS!^ k" .'
'""" '" ""' ™"»««iou

•^wn. who ha. now retbe^ 1 "whota^Tn T'"*
•"»" '" "•'«

dwpenung .hop in the ri T 1,71 5
>",„ne„ in n .mall

.n.ong«;'thowitne.«, ,,toih.,r\'"f""°"*^ '" J""- ">at
g«.tle'S.n who, happening to L^^tLf'T '" '*"'-"' " »"«
paper., ,nd whi wui urr vfnc tro^Ai^

oo.e reported in the
the coroner', inquct commnn?, , l i'"" "i"*"'

">* '™« «'
about having .eenTe m^Trn ' ."''" *" '""'"^l' kMew
who had a^convermir^^rtL .ho^'">,S'':r

<f""i."8 "•«>!-.
which wa. to the effect th./h. /m ' .

* "'" ""«'«'»nt, and
«put«l ar«niclaSr The maf in ""r'h

^''^""''^^ "" "
.peek, of Mr. Jame. Mnybrick^h„i *'«''»"'Ke S'«et Ea.t
a. being in the bubit of c miJ^to "hT.h*"" ''

""l
''""-•

known m ' piclt-nie-ur« " "iL Hi» '.'
'"'' *''"' ""^

Maybrick and many ouS, who came S-'Tr,!'""""
>"""

thi., that he required a7add.°ti™To ,

^'''"' ''"I"'"'' ""
the liquor ar«,nieal^ "nd that ^d?ti^^

"""'° *" *!'' 'J°"* °'
tune that the man w^ carr»^„"' o^"*, "u

""^"' 0° during the
commencing with a few dr^„? °". .'^"""«" "' <bis |.laoe,

increaMd number of drV fT the h'"'^'"«' /" " >"e*r and
come in a« many a. th,^ and „n 1 '

""'' """ '" "««1 ">

«««.. a day for^i. pfc^jl do^\Vtr T""'™"-
«™

call., or, in other wo>d, ar.Z,. in i !•
*"' '"i"'"' »''«'-

thi. i. .0, I think you wilVat '
„'°

fi" '""V
«™t'«>ncn, if

thi. matter If the m.^ i. a * "" "* '"^'"'"8 it ha. on
or had orated nhim:elf''a°''drr«°°'^ " ''"'''* ""'»' kind"
certainly ia not one he ™ul5 ctZ Tr ,d"'to1"'f^ "J""'

''

would rather conceal from thZ, li •'"' '"«"''»• but
follow closely the habits of 1 mlT i.^*"' ??°'°' -™" •^"""ot
and other pLce: got'g ab-1 hi^ tin'r "'"'P'""' ''""'"'"

whit th:rc::'oT«v;';,y''tr "b,:^:: r '°ri
'-'- ^-

facts here wl.icl, I dn submit ,o^;„, hW „" -""l u
""" "' *'"'

bearing on this ,,oint of tlie ca» m .f

'™'"-k.-,bIy iir.portnnt

opinion expressed bv Dr. HopDerand I f i
'" */'" '"•"""^"^ "f

regarded this man 'as a manTho "L .W'l^T'''"'?'''
*''"' *^^^-

-and wa, proud, Dr Humphrev", sav.
""

;'
u ""^ knowlod^;„

knowledg^f drugs. In Dr Hon 'T' •^"'' ^"'^ »' bi.
pointedly made to Uiu h-a I

^^ evidence. refer,n<-e is
,
maje to the u.e „1 arsenic; and by both Dr. Hopper
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U^Mw >nd Dr. Humphrey! Ungumm ii uwd which indintci that h*
WM k man who knew, or thought ho knew, a good deal, and
waa in the habit o/ drugging himwlf. You ha»o, in Dr.
Hopper'a ovidonce, the moat aariuui atatement—namely, that
in the mouth of June. 1888, or Scptcmlier, 1888, he ii not «ure
which, it wai Hra. Haybrick who, at a time when the dark
ahadow had not paiaed over her name, or over her home, ([loke
to Dr. Hopper and reprenentwl that her huaband waa in the
habit of drujfginp himaelf with «oniethin(j that waa pcmicioua,
and ahe invited iiia nid to atop the habit then. Apparently
Dr. Hopper contented biniaelf with aeurehing thia inner room
or dreaaingroora, whatever it may \k cnllcil, and inanniuch aa
he diacovered no ancnical compound or nraenic. aetma t<i have
reated content. Thia waa aa fiir bock as June or i^ptembor,
18g3. She made the aame reference to Dr. Humphreys in the
lioginning of March. 1881), thia year. An<l, ajfuin. we have that
letter which, unhappily, Mr. Michoil .Maybrick haa not pre-
acryed—and I am not making any imputation u|H.n him becauae
of ita not being forthcoming—in which ho udmita that Mra.
Maybrick wrote to him in Iiotidnn to jwint out that her huaband
waa continuing to inilulge in tliis pmctice. Then, when it ia

mentiiined to James Maybrick, he uses some strong eipreaaion
denying it. and no further inijuiry nn the subject ia made. In
view of the warning to Dr. Hopper in June or September, 1888,
in view of the warning to Dr. Humphreys in the beginning of
March, 1889, in view of the letter to Michael Maybrick in
March, 188i>. it is an extraordinary thing, to my mind, that,
as regards this particular matter, there was not, in the lifetime
of James Maybrick, even when he was on his sick bed, moat
careful and anxious inquiry mode mto thia particular matter.
And it is also nn extraordinary fact that, although from Wed-
nesday—if not from Tuesday, the 7th, certainly from Wedneaday
—the 8th of May, this lady was deposed from the position of
mistress in her own house—deposed from the position of looking
after her husband, ai'd pointed at as an object of suspicion

—

no adequate search or inquiry was made. For it does not seem
that at any part of the case there was any one manly enough,
friendly enough, honest enough, to go to her and make to her,
in the form of words, a statement of the charge against her,
in order to see whether or not she had any explanation to offer.

The only approach was when she was formally charged by the
policeman, which would afford no opportunity except for a mere
denial or admission; the only opportunity she seems to have
had when there was any discussion about those imputations—

•

those floating suspicions against her—was on the Tuesday after
her husband's death, when, carried prostrate into the spare
bedroom, she lay on the bed attended by the nurse, Wilson,
for several days On that occasion there does seem to have
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fj
"°™ '" ''"^'' <ii»covere<l in bin boJv after hit deatl, B, ,the further que.tion comes: Granted that nr.™l . 1 • ^"

in other words, by arsenical poi,oninir) And aMi, tr^mTTJ

Sutt u« U,e win ° {"'P'"?". the appearances, are-!

^^^X-ltst^ry-a'^'^*"-^^^^^^
poiionous symptoms vary, and vou rk, not fi„^

.re not here^. or not ffitTel^markS he™
^^"'^""'"''

the petechious condition of the stomach which is in nthl;

.U. thr^-bsen^Vdit^hrit-a-^y Z^T^To^^^'j^
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iM an eicemive degree, and the complete absence of any mention
or diarrhcea by Dr. Humphreyg earUer than Thursday, the 9thMay; the only previous reference to the question of the con-
dition of the man's bowels, so far as diarrhoea habit is con-
cerned, being that mentioned by Dr. Carter, having reference
to the day or one before in ivhich he descries the man not ai
hayiii- diarrhiM. but iis having l,:i,l a. loose motion. Dr.
liily, a^xiitli'nmu aa I'miiit-nt in his profession as Dr. Steven-
son, and uthol-s «ho «ill bo called U-fore you, srffiakiug of their
eipenetice and to their best judgment, will tell you that in their
judgment this is not a case of arsenical poisoning. Some
symptoms are unquestionably consistent with that cause, but
are not distinctive of that cause. There are wanting in the
symptoms and in the post-mortem appearances indications which
they would have eipccted to find if the present case had been
death by arsenical poisoning; and they will tell von they beUevo
It was a case of gastro-enteritis, probably beginning from the
day of the Wirral races, the L'7th April, begimiing from we know
not what, eitended by the effect of eipoeure and wet, which I
think you will hear he underwent on that occasion, followed
by error of diet, not unassisted by the strange course of treat-
ment which was pursued in his case at later stages of his illness,
bo far as that part of the case is concerned, gentlemen, I think
I have done enough to indicate—which is aU I wish now to do—what will be the evidence laid before you.
The nest, and not less important, matter is, if you should

come to the conclusion, the clear, definite conclusion, satis-
factory to your own minds as men who desire honestly and
conscientiously to discharge a painful duty, that this was death
due to arsenical poison—the neit question is. Does this evidence
prove to you that the lady in the dock was the administrator of
the poison J With this part of the case I will not trouble you
at any great length, but you cannot have failed to be struck
with one or two very remarkable circumstances. The only
evidence submitted to you in this case showing the acquisition
by the prisoner of any substance cimtaining poison, is the evi-
dence of the chemists Wokes and Hanson as to selling to her
fly-papers about the month of April, 1889. And you will have
observed that in each of these cases, instead of doing what a
wicked woman contriving an ill thing would have done, going
to a place where she was not known, she goes to the shop of
persons in her own neighbourhood, each of whom knew her
well, knew her name, addressed her certainly in one case by
her name, if not in both, and in each case the parcel was sent
home. Gentlemen, you will ask yourselves this question—that
arsenic was in the house is undeniable, that arsenic was in the
bouse in such quantities as to indicate that at some time there

iSa
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Z'n'Z','"»°"^n'rP '•"k?*''^
' ""deniable-How come» it, Mf Ch.rl..

tnen, that, after all the publicity that this cane has had there ""'»"
18 no attempt to prove any suggestion in evidence that at any
tune, at ^y place, from any person, under any circumstances,
Florence Maybnck purchased substances which were poisonous
or from which she could obtain poison, except in this instance
of fly-papers! There is one bottle particularly to which I will
have to caU your attention, and to which I will allude on another
occasion. It will be enough for me, and for my learned friend
with me in this case, to say that, as regards the administration,
the aUeged administration, by this lady, there may be circum-
stances of suspicion and of mystery which you may not be fully
able to dispel, but thero i, no undeniably distinct evidence to
justify you in pronoimcing a judgment, a verdict, when the
consequences arj so serious as involved in this case.

Well, gentlemen, I have one statement to malte to you agrave and serious statement to make. I do it because it is the
»_lsh of the prisoner it should be done, because she mentioned

•n ."n
'° ^" sohcitor before the inquest. I presume my lord

will foUow tlie course which it is known he has foUowed on
similar occasions, namely, treating the statement of the
prisoner as being evidence for the defence, and will aUow her to
make such a statement.

Mr. JnsnOT Stephen—I may tell you what I have done.
Ihe course I h.ive adopted is to allow the prisoner to make any
statement she wishes. I wish you had mentioned this before,
that she might have made her statement before you addressed
the jury. However, I may allow it after you have addressed
the jury. She can't, unfortunately, be sworn, nor can she be
questioned about it, but I will allow her to make a statement;
and the jury will take time to consider that it was a voluntary
statement, a statement made—I am sorry for her sake that it ii
so—without the possibility of cross-eiamination, and without
the sanction and weight attached to the oath.

Sir Chaslm Bdssbli^-I suggest to my client that she should
write down whatever she has to say and read it on Monday,
if she is able and your lordship permits.

Mr. JoBTlOE Stbphbk—I do not think the prisoner should bo
allowed to read a written address, in which she might consult
those around her and obtain advice. That, I think, would ba
objectionable.

Sir Chabum Russbll—It she is physically able to do it, I
should be gkd if she could address you with notes. I do not
know whether your lordship should intimate to me whether I
should comment or bring before you what she wisliea to say.

Mr. JnsTio* Stephen—It has been held by all judges that
that course ought not to be allowed, and several of them have

'S3
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pennft her to write It do^ ' ' "'""'* «" » '»' »• ««

viet,'i''*dTth'!nk'?t'7uUt'"to t™"'''- r' ^»" '"<"«P''
rf.ould communicate wthhfrbet^athTan^H «'•;''** "° °'"'

of the Court to the rersons ^hi ! -^ regarded u an order
like, to make notes! TaU Lt". eThe"r do'Sf

"' ''" " •^«

haX^rS"arrS;;^e=£re'^^"^^^^^^^
but think it, that, ^ the iX«t. f

?"';!""".''™. « I cannot
innocence if there iinnocelTt thi?*™" f '?' '"*»™'' »'
if there be guilt, the pS?er .honM . l™" °J P'"*" i""""''
of making a statement n^I^ "T",™' bave the opportnnity
i. ordinaSly gi'^n-av and r^,,"''«"?" l^""'""

a. endeni
that statement Zt^'in o,l. r^'''J*^^'- ^"^ "^ •>»""»
Because it i, obviouH ZmZll^T, ^'

T''-".'™"""'"'woman has gone throulhCl^ ... f?"' *'"'<'"e'' "•>»' this

curious eyes have been flied a?H ^ "''J''* '"' "''''='' «> """y
nay make to conceaUhe efc„ Lr^T" ^'f f"

''f'"^ "''•

to it. I will offer tn ^!t^ ^l "i * "° '""«>«• reference

that .tatememtfU^ry'e^dence'Jr' •''"* '''^ '""^ »«*«
at all. I will pass f7om it- I wm w ^'™'; "'.""' '"")<««'

what the subiect is S =' °* '™" "^^ allusion as to
ordinar/sUteCn wh h willfe"e:iV''''"''''*''

'' " '"' «'"
tion by you in relation f„ Zw I

^'^.-^ sorutmy and eiamina-
the quLLn Tf It te ™t'a" trt lil^' "l"' *° "»''

.^T'"™'woman, who mieht make nth./. ' ?™ ''™*' " *"' the
to mak; that?

^ """"^ "™'°» ""'l eiplanations, comes

mindst^tl'eTwo PntTt'othrh^hlt] """ » l-'-K 7our
Can you say that tUs death .„ k^""*

'"'' ^ a^dreied.
Was the poilon found „th~m''to hf ""'"'f!.

P^''^"'"*'
own habits? And next wasTh^T ,,

'*°""'""°''
''^ l^'

-which drives you irrerisTiblv ^ .r^^'"?-" ""^^ «"'!<"<»

her life, and rests. 'n/Z^'tlu^rLf-^Xon^r;.
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tt.t beoau.0 a w fe has forgotten her dity anS^ aithfulne« to

t?^X":f.i trt^utrt"fiTiii^. "-
'>> '^'"'^^ranl

Evidence for the Defence.

1001 I ^ .
"CKTORD—j<rom the year 1877 un to the ijeur

I rememter Sb^„«^. f
° were both in the cotton busines..

•eirant man who waited upon us.
mu -ao «

You hare seen him here recently!—I have

MayVtkCtiklnirN^™ 'f-
''^°' -/medicine that Mr.

w 11 . 7, ""Vg'—No medicme in 1878, but in 1877

had ch.U, and fever in the autumn of 1877, "j what is com-monly known as malarial fever. "QiiUs and f.™^ " • .?
ordinary way of speaking of it.

^°'" " **«

Do you remember him taking anythins for that? H- t™t
arsenic and strychnine, by order of Dr wlrd

^'^"-^^ •""^

_Do you know Dr. Ward was an old doctor there at the timet

^;P^x^-^rSg:Sre-i;c^?s::

.rj::^^x;i.Stt^rsrrf:;t'?":r'--

quent years »-Not that I recoUect. ' ° " ""'

Was he a mar, who was nervous about his health I—He wasWill you teU me what was the sign of ner •.usnes, vn,, J^V
fLT'Z'V"'''^ "" "^"^ " h-hands in trSnga^Scomplained of numbness in his hands and limbs

°'°™'"8' ""*

Did he seem m fear as to what it would end inJ—He wa. verrmuch afraid of being paralysed ^
Did that continue about the same, or did they decrease or

i8s
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moM.M when he complained oJ nurabnei,1_TheT got worn thel«t yM, I hved with him-wo«e than the first /e£°
'

IwradHlrS? '^V™ y™ knew him, did he become more orlet. addicted to taki„g different medicines]—No.

-No*"? ^.frrV'''"''
''^'°"''• ^o y™ ''"<'» 'hat they werel

Dn'„ t "^ ""'' "°*'™ °' "*"" h« »»« taking.
^

Do you know a person of the name of Thomson f-I do.

.teSer in fh^A^'V* "T "'"' ''"» "" »««'• "" ^^^^ »

«^i^,S'l:™\^:'£^'' ''"" "'-"'-^-= '" *-«-

foJnd ?hel hT ''™ •'"" ""'"'-I 'Wnk that afterward, they

SgT^oya^!'
"'''""" "''"'""'»"- ™ -"e '""an .team,^

At all events, he did know Mr. Maybrick I—He did

wajti'n'g'rhrL»,'di4irtr'''' "^ •'"^'-^ '"•^ «- -«

Have you seen him here?—I have
^^And you recognise him as Mr. Maybrick's acquaintance>-

_Cro.s-eiamined by Mr. Add.sok-Are you a Liverpool man I

And you happened to come here from Memphis, where youwe connected witn the cotton business !_Tee
^

^^X^tZJT '"•'"« '"" *"• ""yriekl-In 1881.

^^When he got married. That was what led you to separate1-

I8?i't.yes°,"c'eSy:'"'
'"" ^'"" ''^ '°"'' *'™ ">^-- "'

Is that the sort of malaria that prevail, in Norfolk J—Yes
knowllrh ^ ' ordinary remedy taken for it so far as youknow »—The ordmary remedy is quinine. That was riven to

.t™cSnr'
'""* ""' "f*'™"-)" "« had to takeTrsSranl

By medical advice?—Yes.
As well as quinine I

Sir Charlm Hossku^I beg your pardon, he did not say so

tolly lo"""""
"'" ^"^ '°"^' ' ™'*'''''y ""derstoid him

„iiI°/;'""'i^"TY''u'
*'' y"" '"y "hout quinine!-That was

^
AfU"„»rd

• ^ ''?''.'°
^HS

""^i-^ and strychnine insteaS
Afterwards with quinine)—No. It is a stronger medicinethM qumme and produced the same result, as I understand

i«}^J^it^ "^u"", '•' "•'™-<= ''»» '^^^^ that ^"^ givento himJ—It was ma bottle m solution with something
l86
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Did it apparently do him goodI—It did. a. isimm
Do I onderttand be toolt it for three monthst—For quit*

three months.
And it did him goodf—It cured him.
He did not comphun after that of any peculiar symptomi

Tomiting, diarrhoea, or illness, and so on, that you know of)—
Not of the malarial Hymptoms, no.
How long ia it since you saw him last!—I saw him last year,

in July.

Re-eiamined by Mr. Picktord—You say it cured him of the
malarial symptoms? Was there anything else left)—That was
the specific disease at the time. He had symptoms of other
diseases afterwards, but once you break up the chills they do
not return—they are Tone for.

What were the othei things you mean that he had)—I mean
hi» feelings of numbness in the limbs. That had nothing
whatever to do with the malaria.
What you mean is this, that it cured him of malaria, but the

symptoms of rubbing of the hands and numbness were left)

—

These symptoms increased. They were, I should say, hypo-
chondriacal symptoms.

B. TBouraoN, examined by Sir Charlis Rosshll—I hold a «. Thompson
master mariner's certificate from 18D3. My eyesight has
begun to fail, and I have no longer command of ships as I
once had.

When did you arrive in this city on your last voyagef—About
BIZ weeks ago.

And in cor jquence of seeing this case in the paper, did y^
communicate mth m^ friend M. . Pickford ) You wrote to him
saying you knew something about Mr. Maybrick)—1 did, sir.
Were you, in 1880, second officer of the steamship

' Plantam," belonging to Messrs. Horsfall, of this city)—1 was,
sir.

And did you at that time sail from Liverpool, taking with you
two dogs to Mr. Bat<?on, the gentleman who just left the boi I—1 did, sir.

He was hving at the time with the late Mr. James Maybrick)—Yes.

Were you introduced to Mr. James Maybrick )—Yes. I was
mvited to his house, and was introduced to him at dinner.
Do you remember whether he recognised you as a gentleman

whom he had met before)—Yes.
And were you intimate with him during your stav) ^Yes,

very much so. I met liim almost every day.
I think you used to dine with him, and he used to come down

to your ship sometimes !—Yes.

I«7
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^^And you .aw a good deal of one another during that timet-

h.^IZTZT^r,t' """"""^ *'" '"'" ""> ""«• ^O" "

ha^nU^HH ^"f. ^^""^ immediately, or did «,ything

It w^/aVoulUr^nam'e
""""' "' *" ""'««'•"-• "^^ «' »'•

po^oC/Thrort^'XtLir '" """ «"-•- '^•

.air'"ir„tT;i'',^,r^™?^"''' ""'' ^"' "• <^"-H*

anXeT "'^'"8 '""'«• q™'"-™. * i the a..istant hand him

Did you hear the asoistant say anythinK)Mr ADDi80N--&ry lord, I object to what a dru(rei.f6 aui.t.nt

Mr.'^sr.^™^-:!jTi?.rirL",:fr„^''^"""^
"'<*=-

to take the evidence offered ' " '" *""•" " "="*•

h.ffTv**!? ™"«°«d-What did he say to him when hehanded hira the paper?-" If, all right, Mr MaybriS " O^!

Ue was sometimes, as you sav called " rni„„.i • j
times Mr. Maybrickj_TM,ir ' '"'* ""°«-

dayTC '°* "" ""^ ""''*'"" y"" ^'«' ««" 'he p«viou.
Did he appear to recognise youf—Yes

talSng'
"''' '""' ""'"g'-We were sitting down in the cabin

...ous and „S;1-°,:- "V.t'^-^U'iTtftA^-
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uid, '_• Arienic "
; «nd be laid, " Who the devil told you) "

I i.MM, 1 aiked the dniggist'i aanatant at the .tore, and he
told me you are in the habit of taking it," and I said, "

It wai
» pity

; and he said, " Damn bia impudence."
By a JoRTiuN—Did you know thia ahop before »-I had beenmere once before.

lamination continued—Once before you were aent back byUiptain Price, when you had this converaation J—Yea
..^ S P ""^ '"^'^ conversation with him on Uie

?t bI^ ?;, Z"'""! *°"'?y ™ "•" "''i«t; »o I dropped
It. He neither admitted nor denied taking it.

-S^w' V"'"" Tr"*^' «™»«<1 by Si>- Charles Rvbskll n. b.,«,.

hTNnrMl T' '! ''°
"'"'f

'"'""" *' ""y'-'i^'' knew outin Norfolk. I do not know whether there were any regulationsas to the sale of arsenic in America before 1883 I do notknow whether it was easily procured or not.

ii in°V»^n «f'T '^v°
®'""™'' '*"'S^»' ^OP i' situated J-It

thrl'bl^kr " """ ""'" '''"° '^^ P"" offi^'-Tea, about

a waiter at the St. James's Hotel, Norfolk, VireiniaDo you recollect being engaged as a servant to Mr Jamea

^T^^'l^^';^'''^'? Z^'" ""^y 'i™1 together^Ye.Where did they liveJ-In York Street, Norfolk.

ISSOt-Yea^™
"^ °' '°'™''* "'""™^ ""^ 5""" '"», 1879, and

to^72reS-Y«'*'"^
''"' ""^"""^ 'y "' J'-^' ^f-ytrick

rgeTht-'soVetl"':"'
'"'^ -"^ '» -" - '•-« ™"^^'-''

tol^hTfirt «,^e"e^V^rU":^l^
^"^'"^ <^'^ "= **" y-

*^J ^"J'^
after f-About more than two weeks' timeAnd did you go to the druggist's ?—Yea sirWere you asked who it was for!—Yea '

Did you state?—Yes.
Did you get it)-Yes.
And brought it back!—Yes.
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anything with itt-Ye. ^ ' " """^ J""" "»» ^^ ^o

Te^T" '"™ '"^ """^ "' *« -^^Si-t where you got thi..-
Wherel-At Santo, and Barrowe.; bothWhere ,, Santos's t-On Main Streit

bl "r """' '"" P"" '"^' " '' '" fron. thatl-It i. nearly .

a ?oon':^d"^ttltnh'r,erb1t"'ol''tr"' *"" "-"i^-'aki-g
Have you ,eeS him^dothil'l^'C terTealrS'l^P.een h,m do ,t every tibe that I brought i up to £m ' ^"'

.ir^tZr^ea^YaMf^f rtS"''
<!.™'>'>»« hi^»«»-Te..

while after *^ " "' '"'"'"'8 h" hands and his limb, a

4'rs;iid';^tttt:T^ "" "" -- - ^-sund

vou^/ofLv'xrt'hi^ ortha'i"^"^ "'r""''
"^ "" "> -^-o

Yes, a great manvSs f 1^"' """" medieinest-

Cross-eiamined bv Mr ADDisnn Tr«», i v
England ?-About I week ™^ ''"* J'"" '»"' «

Is it the first time you have been here»_Te,
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J

May I Uk» it you were brought to give thi. erideno.^- i.

Wm It once in each year, or oftener»_I cannot ut

pr^Vtl^fVfTri-trtnf"^^-^^ 1-^ -,:
to the dniggitt, and he gave me half a dollar

*°

uia he tell you how much I No

wl^V''™'!' ''"r.'-"" '«"'«J to "">«" "ery wellWithout any troublet—Yes. ^

Did he seem to be well after taking hie beef tea J- No .!,.he didn't seem to be very well, sir.
^ " ""*' '*>'--«•. •"

;

wh?:obu"T'
'"" ''° '^' "" "P°" """'-D- yo" «-

he'l'^.trr'Tr'wo'fj' °" """'-' ^''">- -"""' "^ ">»*"

.a^=^^.^;f=r;r^-Zn^-

iSriH?^---^-^-rr--
told from the police?—From the police.

^

And you made a statement?—I did

of tSem!
''°"°°' ^ *" *" '°"'"°" '»• ""^ prisoner;. To both

~mJZ:::%'^7' =''™'»* °' °- thirty years' standing,

_D.d you give up business in Exchange Street in April. 1888?

That is last year?—Yes. last vesr
I think for some time you cirried on business in another
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I jrou I giTMl up

!l

.••Mim jiop in Walton VJe. .nd .ino. th«t
bunn«M ind retired tllogetherl—Yei

that he wa, a little grey at the la.t.

name"-Yer
'"^ "*"• '"'""'«'' y™ *"* "<" ^-o" "»

-^reqS^n'ui'!'"""^
"" " '"'"'• "'"'P '" *^"=''"'8» Street Ea.tl

for"Z„,'.?"f
'""' ^'"' •"''".'' ''''" " » ou.tomer)-I .hould .ajfor about ten vears ; it might be more.

^

1 5L?°"
""''" °" '"'' ™'—Ye", off and on.

I be leve the way you came to identify him by hii name wai

hf.zrtr '

"' "^ "•« •-'- '- --" »5^^"

caw':. pfck-r.up';"'"
"^^ '"" '•°" P««-l">y'-The tonic

it^^Yes'
*° "^' ""^ "°* '"*° "* ''"'P *"<' 8°' ' »"d dranlt

irt^^h^r, '^'',"*°w n' P"''"^ y™ <ii>-«t'0"« to put anythinginto the tonic »-Well, I recoUect him firat giving me a pre
•cription which altered it.

* is "" » pre

It altered it by what!—The liquor arsenicaU..
And did you get it up J—I did.
Do you recollect whose prescription it wasI—I don't sir

W »?! n^'l P^^'^'P'^^V^'^r^'y '"' *•« ''!"<"• ""enicili,, orfor the pick-me-up and the liquor arsenicalis )—With the liquor

tim.. Z?!?? ™ '^° Pi-fcription !_Ye» ; after the first fewtimes 1 used to give it to him at once when he came into theshop, and 1 had received his order.

thf stuff*"
'""'''' ^"^ '"'-P™?'"-* 'ho pick-me-up and add

-Silfo^^unatdyTha™ r-""™ ""' '"' """ P'^'""P'-'"

Elimination continued- -And this liquor arsenicaUs, did vou
dispense the same quantity at tho beginning as at the end?—

Just tell us what difference ' any, you made?—75 per centincrease from first to last.
"> lo per cent.

That is to say towards the end it was 7S per cent, greater
in quantity than it was originallv ?—Yes

greater

How many drops did you begin with J—It would be a triBeover four, and would be increased to seven.
Now, I want to know how often he used to ask for this!—irom two to live times a dav.
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Tm.
Wm that towwd. the end th.t he

Add did that <

got it ffloit frequenllyf— 1.0.

He gave Tou a naion whv he wi.hed it»_V-.

had^that'ei^r ""'"'^-I'W " "cite pauion J-Ye.. .ir it

b.S:v?u,TJ'ffi^.'° "^ "p '^^ « J*""" of .ix „o„.h.

^ A„d^go.„g back how many ,.ear.,-N„t „„, ,h„„ ^^^.^^

bu«ne..7_Ye. """"^-Eighte™ moutha before jou left

of feaJ?^ri"er"-^" ^'«"'«" ™™"" "P .0 .i. month,

stem's 'CarZ^Vf .'"""«'" -''™'

araenicalia or wherher you had Xr '
'J"'-''

"^ '" «»' ^^t""'

thiog for him at hif 4q^„e"ulreT iT™"'"/"" ''™^ ""'-

doJvariei":rrdfn7t7;re^rorj\%!;^"''' - -t-„
he vaa going away for a In,,L, I.

'"""*• ""^ whether
Eiaminati™ continued-Nfw * '^'^^^ P*"'"^ '-Y^-

1888; what becaZ "ry^rpIU^™ 'f
'^"''"'?* «'™' '»

were aU .old a. waste pa^er and Se^We3 P"'"'P"°»» '"They
CroBs-eiamined by Mr AnDianv H

nameofMaybricka[aU?nyo''ur^?J^'xo^°" ever had the
Had you ever heard his nam. in „. ' .k

°.

tou did not know him'tS ",^ ''T'~'''„., I,;
'"™' inenr—l knew h m m^iiknow hi.

I knew him well but did not
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••.Mia Or who fas w»it—No.
What lud* you look »t LU portrait—wh«t indund jm to

•uppou that Uia portrait waa that of tha man who diadt—MoauM I had it ihown to ma.
Who brought it to yout—It waa fint icen by ma in tha

Ltnrpoct Hehv.
The Liverim,l Echo had a likeneii, and you looked at itt—

I

not only looked at it, but recogniied it at once.
Oh, I undoraland. The portrait in the Echo waa a good one,

and you recogniied him aa being a cuatomer at your ihopt—

Waa thii pick-me-up buiineu near tha Eichanget—Almoit
on It.

Wat it UMd by gentlemen of the Flag!?—Very much.
Were the pick-mc-upi of your own compound I—Yei.
Were tlie gentlemen many who uied to come thereI—I haTa

bad ai many aa »ixteen follow each other at a time.
In the morning?—In the morning.
And they take pick-me-upi leveral timea in the dart-

Some do.
'

What is the effect I—To improve digeation.
Then, si I underatand thia gentleman, he luggeated—he got

two preicriptiona, and auggeated lome liquor arsenicalia added
to your pick-me-up. la the liquor araenicalia a lolutioni—It ia.
And what ia the doae that be would take of the pick-me-up I—Aa I prepared it, it waa kept in the concentrated atate, and I

added a little water.
Do peraoni take pick-me-upa in your ahopf—Very often.
How much, and what ia the ordinary done? How much

would a peraon take, a tumbler or wineglaaal—A winegUaa
a meaaured winegUaa.

In one doae there would be aeven dropa of the liquor arseni-
calia f—Yea.

And tnat would contain leaa than '07 of a grain, or aeven-
hundredtha of a grain)—Well, I ahould have to

Moreover, whatever the eiact amount ia, the few drops in thii
wineglasa would do nobody any harmt—No.

It didn't strike you—indeed you got it aa a prescription, and
uaed it for a lort of pick-me-up)—Yes.

Did other geatlemen take this liquor araenicalia aa a tonic)—Yea, frequently.

Just in the form of a tonic)—Oh, yes.
Did you ever see anybody harmed by taking it) Did they

seem worse or better or very much as usual)—I don't know
whether I can answer that.

Of course, you can't tell how they felt, but, aa far as you
could judge by appearances, it was not a matter to do anybody
any harm)—No.
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rain of whit« .™S!c7l!p;r«; La/it """"' '" ""'-"""^ "' »

_0„^the 19th of N„v.m.«. ,..t y.„r . beli.v. h, con.uI,.d youl

»»• •ufTerinB from attack of n?;/»
""o"' three months. He

right aide o?th*e head aid a dSSl^aC^^'He^":'"" ™ /'"

thaTt hrd trhe'ir ^JXiLt^^'t:-"' "^than two dava auite fro. fr„™ i, J '?'"^™. hut never more

» had. and a^^^S^t-i.:^^^J^^
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J.BnrM.I.after eating; the tongue wa, a little furred, and there wa.
.till pam and numbnes, o( the left leg and handi, bu? not ao bad

-Mort of theS"
*™"'"°'-'n>'° «" his symptoms were betterl

Eiamination continued—Without taking anvthine in the
intermediate v.sits, were the symptoms substantiaUv^the .a™on each occasion ?-SubstantiaUy the same all the time

habit^s'l-A mtle"
*'"'' """^ conversation with him about his

Did you learn for instance, from him whether he had been

Ibout th^i
"' d""'"™? h™»-'f'-H« did not say anvtl^g

?n th« IhiV r/.!'"^
him what medicine he had beeSm the habit of taking, and he said nitro-hydrochlorio acidstrychnine, hydrate of potash, and several others.

u.d he mention these names as if he understood them I—un, yes; he understood them.

ti„r.H''r' '"k""^ 'J'T
"""*" °" « prescription »-Ue men-tioned them by word of moutli.

t,i'°'\^^T^^'^l\ ¥ '"'d he had taken7—He said he had

fnd seve;?ote:f
""'' ""'' '''"''"'''"' ""-^ "^^''^^ °' P''*-'^.

from^ruTdyspX^ir"""
"""'-^'^ ™"°«' *° "" '""-"f

Would you say he w;>r hypochondriacal or nott—Yes, I should

Cross-eiamined by Mr. Addison—You knew his name7-Yes.

regukr way ™Yes.'
•""""" "'"' "" °"'°° '""^ '^'^"'•- '" ""

My learned friend said you practise homoeopathicallyf—I do

ment"
''™''"™ '"°P''"'''=''"y' but I believe in the other treat-

You have, in fact, I believe, a reputation that way. Youare an expert in the homoeopathic system, and it was from your
reputation in this that he came to you?—Yes.
As a gentleman of skill in that respect!—Yes.
He consulted you for dyspepsia—you call it nervous dys-

^'t'oU'ert^ney do.*"^
°"™"' '^P"«°'' " ^' «"'y l^*

A man who is dyspeptic and nervous is very often out of order)—It IS very generally the case.
He seems to have given you the whole account of his conditionand remedies, which you have entered in your diary!—Yes a

pretty full account.
'

You seem also to keep an accurate diary 1—Yes

^.o^ember to March he consulted you once, twice, thrice four
nve, sii times!—Yes.
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^^D-d he make any mention of ar«mc»-He mad. no mention

wattegj-yir'" '" "^ ""7 '"**'"«'" "><»' «"« drug- "e

Waftw/™ '"'^*"> '^ l»°"-Variou. thing,.Wa. there any arsenic preacribed in any shape or formJ_N„

the^l^Xo'u^^rareSt^- " ^^ usJaU^' X'Se^l^

.bfutirN''.:;',;^?!!,^''""' "' "'^"'^" .oVL^w much

brilTS/we'ir"'''
""-""J-I knew the late Mr. May- w...».^

Wi^al^™ eTj^l'Yes."'''''^
"'^ ""'"« "" "^^ ™'=«''"™ " «>»

That would be about the 27th of April ^-Te..That IB the other side of the waterJ—Yea
the day""

"™"'"* ""'"'"" "^"^ ™ ""^ rain^-Yes. during

Waa he riding about during the day?—Yes_I^don t know whether you know where he dined that eveningi

?^/H"iT''"*'","'!*°^i"8 *° •'"» •"> '•>« "ceoourMj-Ye,AM did he complam of not being weU?_Yes
™'^"'-

What did he say to you)—I said, "You don't seem to h.

That momingj—Yes, that morning.
Are you sure it was only medicine he saidJ—Yea

shiVaVour""""'
*"'*-'*'' "" ">* " »' "-' "•'. b-t

John Thohpsox, eiamined by Sir Chakles Rds.eu^I carry i ito»»-
h^,^^*" "»."'«'>«?»'« druggist at 58 HanoveTsTreet^

"*
have been in business there for some seventeen years. I knew 1
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* "•«"«"
^.

J
f"'"!?

he aiked you to take him in your employJ—Not in
tie first instance. But after his cousin left he came and askedme If I vould take him back again.
When did he come first?—I think it would be about 1884.
And did he continue with you until the end of 18861—Some

time in 1886.
And did he, as your assistant, have access to all the drugs 1

Are you aware whether Mr. James Maybrick was in the
habit of caUing at your place I—I belicTe he was there threeor^ur times. I think I saw him every time he called.
Would there have been any difficulty if he had desired to eet

drugs^—Not the slightest.
*

I think his relation is dead since t—^Yes, sir.

When he came, where was he shown I—Into the warehouse.

c. «. Tidit Charles Mithott Tidt, examined by Sir CniEiBs Russell—
I am a Bachelor of Medicine and Master of Surgery. I am an
biaminer of Forensic Medicine at the London Hospital.

I believe you have for twenty years practised thereJ—More
than that.

Aad you are the same as Dr. Stevenson, employed as an
analyst by the Home Office?—Yes.
Have you had a large experience in cases, amongst others,

of poisoning?—A very large experience ever since the year 1862
when I became assistant to one of the most eminent chemists in
London.
Have you assisted at many post-mortem examinations?—At a

very large number. I was formerly one of the assistant
pathologists at the London Hospital.
How many post-mortems have yon assisted at?—It is difficult

to say; something short of a thousand.
How many were cases of arsenical poisoning?—I oould not

say at all.

Can you give me some idea as regards the number of cases of
arsemcal poisoning which have come before you within the part
few years?—I should say close upon forty.
Do those enable you to indicate the recurring and distinctive

indications found in cases of arsenical poisoning?—Yes, cer-
tainly; I think they were very clearly and distinctly given br
the learned counsel.

Will you just enumerate those which you lay most stress upon
as being distinctive?-The purging and the vomiting, which
were described correctly as being in a very excessive degree.
When you say that, you mean described by the counsel to be

a distinctive sign of arsenical poison?—Yes; then a burning
pain in the abdomen, but more marked in the pit of the
stomach, which pain ia considerably increased by proasure.
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What neitf—That pain u usually associated with a pain in c. u. tidy
the calves of the legs. Then, after a certain interval, sufifusion
of the ejes—the eyes fiU with tears—great irritability about the
eyeUds, and frequent intolerance of light. There are then
•ymptoms, such as cramps, tenesmus, straining, more or less
present. But the prominent symptoms which I should attach
more importance to than anything else are those I have men-
tioned—first, the sickness; violent and incessant vomiting,
very often with blood, frequently mixed with bile: the
diarrhcea; and the pain in the stomach and eyes. There aremany others, of course.

Is it true in your experience that you may find some one of
these symptoms wanting in cases of arsenical poisoning?—

I

agree with Dr. Stevenson that the anomalies in this poisoning
are very great. He said greater than in any irritant poison;
but I fancy this is due to the fact that there is an infinitely
greater number of cases of arsenical poisoning than of any other
poisoning, and the result is that the anomalies become more
apparent in the case of arsenical poisoning than in any others.We have heard it is easy to detect!—Oh, yes, extremely
simple. • -I • 1

You have vomiting, excessive and persistent purging pain in
the stonoach, the eyes swollen, and you have not known a case
where these four di-inctive symptoms Ijave not been strongly
markedI—Personally, I have known cases where each one of the
four symptoms has been absent in the case, but I have never

w ° *n"*® '° *'''°'' *" ""^ ^°'"' symptoms have been absent.We will discuss the evidence in detail afterwards, but first as
to the vomiting, which, you say, often is a distinctive mark-
have you followed the description of the sickness of this poor
man J—Yes, I have followed every detail in the case so far as
I could, and I have read all the depositions both before the
coroner and before the magistrates.

I will ask you first whether the account of the vomiting agrees
with your description of excessive and persUtent vomiting?
Certainly not; it is not that kind of vomiting that is described
as taking place in a typical case of arsenical poisoning.
Why!—Why, the vomiting is persistent, incessant, and

violent. The peculiarity of the vomiting in arsenic cases is
that it does not relieve; but the patient, as soon as be has
vomited, begins to vomit again immediately.
About diarrhcea, you noticed that in the account of the case

the first mention of the looseness of the bowels was on the 9th
May!—Yes.

If there had been an administration of harmful doses, or a
succession of doses, of arsenic beginning on the 27th or 28th
of April, or any intermediate day before the 6th and 6th May,
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W'tLout diarrhlBa. 1 wfsh J? ' T °f "''"'"^«' Poisoning
''.loo,ene« of tlie bowels "doM„?^ "^''" ""»' '^e tenS
dmnhoBa from arsenical poi.tiL"'

"""^ *" »' «->? 'dea of

arsenic, how soon after th« »H,^-
"

.
.-^ * harmful dose of

ordinary course, e,;^a to see ^™oTt'™ff 7"?'' ^°"' ™ ">e
«cknes, and vomiting !_Th°t™ri., nlf""-1 " *.''>-^ "'"'?« "'
many conditions, such as tL qurnlTf ^"'^ T"> " ^"t
Md such like. But, as a rule hi •

.
'" ^^^ "tomach,

on, as Dr. Stevenson has saWi'n V k"^?""°' "' »"«"'<= <=<"oe
hM. I think he sta ed u ™V,i° t''"

'">"*<' «" hour and a
experience goes. But it m„J^ jV '=°/'?'="y, " far as my
if the stomlc!, is ful if i7±

delayed longer, for instance!
hard body, bkc a dumpling

^''^"' '"'" '""«""• i° «o>n«

yoXrdii::L4r o^'^r'S'^Tfat^ -'i;'
"^^ "'""'

in two hours.
purging?—That would probably occur

oJ"eVeSc:"'' "' ''^™'"™' 'henJ-Perfectly; that i. ^
i^|ep:K~---i.no.n«..^

tiotl\a"sr;hl'»;^tnT, for exceptional ca.e^x«p.
wanting are excTsiv"^; rare far mZ"\h''"''

*'^?'?'«' «"
purging J_I venture to call thkt a to^i^L "? ™.n"ting and

You speak of the eve. .n^ j ^'^'OKical curiosity.

experien^ kno'^: Le'irww'eL the« wa?"\""^' '" y°"

"o-rrteTet'Xtrr''"^^^^^^^^

pe^^ndTr:^ by^ rwtdn^alntr '^~' ^ ""-

the\^-ir™ 's^™;?'.:, tke'lf "' '^» '^-P""" «"
itselff_No, my lordTdo not m^i,

""^
rS""* ""^Ptional in

eves does not Lur ^sM": ^tw th^*"
"""'""'"' «' «">

I have mentioned. AH four are th^^ '
'y^P'oms which

ne„, di„,..^a, particullX ""^i^.tTX"'
'7mptom.-,ick.

^eyes. ,„ .he Pro.in.n.'.,^;^J^:'J'Z.tpr::^:'t^
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Eiamination continued—Then a subsidiary and less important CM.™.one was tlie cramp in the calves of the legsl-Yes
™'""°'" «• • ndf

diarrhea jlTh^T.'i'
""'°""

"'T-'''
P''"'"' '>''"» ">=•« "

symptTr^
^' "''"'"'"•

'' " "^ «"'"'«ly «"mon

„5°"'V^ ™? '° «?7^s«nw call it a distinctive symptom ofarsenical po,sonmg)_l don't think any one would place it a.such. It 18 a common thing in summer diarrhoea
I want to ask you this general question. Taking the wholeof the symptoms which have been before the post-mortem Tdanalysis could any one, in your judgment, safely suggest to^s

Zd ir"'"'"»]~ T ""^ 'P'"'' '<" "y^'^'f '" 'h» -="««

of ^arsenical poisoning, nor do they point to such !-Certainly

..!!°n
' tome to the post-mortem appearances. You have

TcSgnS " ""^ '"'' """" '"ppo-i —^«'

i«>SL°^T^°
'*°*"'^' ""'^'"^ y™ ""^ distinctive of arsenical

SfnlT^l" ''f'
.?"" *"" '"POrtant characteristio^post-mortem characteristics-of arsenical poisoning. The first is

D™'?;
more or less, over the entire stomach

Tes mvl„"IS™"i®»™™n''"l°'' y™ """ ""<>" *>•« 'kinJ-les, my lord. Internally I am speakinc of. Call it suh.mucous If you like. And that redn^s i.,^in my experience .

Iw^/v^"''":-™- " "' ""^ °f arsenic, which.^o^far a, myown observation is concerned, is never found in any other c"m
?»»"„'?,,' "T"- ^^ .*"* ' "i""*" P^'«^hi» over the sn"face of the redness I should sav that originally I rememterthis being pointed out by Dr. Sequard, and I have alwaylmade a point of observing this subject. I have given a draw

l^lTc-hthLrf^ar'"- '™- ^ "•' ""=- ' ^'' ^- a

wafori^^-t^sCt-^sTrsor^LYTs/TL^^^^^
prepared the cast, and made the drawing myself

'

LThe drawing was handed to witness, who in turn handed it tohis lordship, explaining at follows :-This was a"ase of aiutopoisomng by arsenic that occurred in 1863, and it iUustrate!the condition of the stomach in arsenical poUolr^^.peteihm appearance are the small blots.]
you say your attention was drawn to this as a distinct

irrruid\u^3'rwTstr'vr '-= "»"«'^^

"^-hi^»i^t^i-,S';^,li:r
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CI. TH» Mr. Addisom—It ii the Italian for fleabite, my lord,
txaminatmn continued—I have known circum.t-nce. in which

there ha« been a .mail amount of inflammatory ccndition. Thatwa. the case of a man who took 12 grains of arsenic, and diedm tve and a half hours.
You heard the description of the body, and you have the post-mortem notes

; IS there any supgestion in that of any such
appearance!—The notes do not convey that idea to me. The
arboresMnt condition did not convey it to me ; it conveys a
totally different thing.
What I understand you to say is this, that the degree of

peteohiiB varies very much I—But although it varies, to my
mind It 18 the most distinctive characteristic of post-mortem
appearances in cases of arsenical poisoning.
What is the other distinctive feature »—lf there is an interval

of time tetween the administration of the poison and the
advent of death, if the interval is considerable, there is a second
most characteristic appearance in the post-mortem; there are
fatty changes in the viscera.
Then I understand that would be more peculiarly so where

tne doses had to be given over a period of time?—Yes
But assuming that the administration of proper doses began

in April, and were from time to time repeated until the man
died, was the period sufliciently long to enable vou to expect the
formation of these fatty appearances?-No. "But I can point
to exceptional cases where there were rapid fat changes.
As regards the appearances of the stomach—that is, the

description given of redness at the cardiac end of the stomach,
the natural colour and the red appearances at the pyloric end )-
Conjoined with the duodenum, and with such other parts Iwould say that these are perfectly consistent with death from
gastro-ententis.

And not caused by arsenical poisoning at all f—Yes
You have assisted at a great many post-mortem examinations,

and have diagnosed cases when the patients were living andhave afterwards tried to see whether the diagnoses were home

dU^» them! • ' '^""^ "^ °*" P"™"' •»" *"«J *•

Very well, and you have seen whether the diagnosis war
borne out by the appearances after death?—Yes
You have known oases where the post-mortem did not bear

out the diagnosis?—Very frequently, I am sorry to say
Have you also had cases where even the post-mortem appear-

ances were such as could not satisfactorily account for death f—Very many cases, where one was unable from post-mortem
appearances to say of what the person died.
Have yen known many cases of gastro-enteritis set up where
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there wai no luggettion of anenicftl poiioningt—Ob, dear, yea, c. H. TUy
very many. 1 want to point out, that 1 quite agree with the
remark that hai been made in the evidence that gastro-enteritii
doe* not occur idiopathically. I am of that opinion.

That ia, there must be Bome cause f—Yes, there must be a
cause.

From your experience are these causes various I—Various ; I
can speak of three causes that have more than once come
before me professionally.

For example?—First, in the case of the sausage poisoning,
vhere the inflammation, occurring in the stomoch and in the
intestines, has been greater than anything certainly recorded in
this case.

What would that be due to J—It would be very diflicult for
me to say what the sausage poison was due to, but it would
be due to alkaloid generated in the sausage by some bacilli.

It is an open question, but I know the question very well
indeed.

And you have seen the post-mortem?—I have seen and
investigated a case of that kind, and I may say in some respects
many cases of that kind. Perhaps the most remarkable case
is the effects of cheese. A great many cases have come before
me of very great inflammatory conditions produced by the
action of cheese setting up gastritis and gastro-enteritis. In
one case especially the symptoms were actually described as due
to arsenic. I could give a very remarkable case where a
number of people were made ill by the cheese. I examined
it for arsenic, but I could flnd none. And the man in the
laboratory took this cheese which I gave him home, and the
following morning, when I came down, I heard that three of
his children were in the hospital, said to be suffering from
arsenical poisoning, which I found out was due to the taking
of the cheese, and there was not a trace of arsenic in it or
anything of that kind. There are a great many other things.
Lobster is a thing that gives the same result in some few cases.
By Mr. Justicb Stephen—And the others?—The things in

my mind were lobster, sausage poisoning, and cheese.
Examination continued—Now, as regards the symptoms of

which you describe the appearance, you say they are not dis-
tinctive of arsenical poisoning, but would occur in gastritis or
gastro-enteritis however set up. And does your experience
enable you to say what are the only causes that will set up
gastro-enteritis t-—I cannot say. I eitpect they are very many
indeed.

Does your experience enable you to say with any degree of
confidence that you could exhaust these causes?—Oh, dear, no.
Was your attention attracted during the description of tha
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t

AMcni^ i^ X, r "%!.° r'"'", ' "'"^ '^ "" yoo ttu.

kidneyB?-Yer« a rnlefh •
P"!; "" "P'™"™ of th!

the quantitrof urine ? iLft '7 "' """''= '' .*» "J"™""
i« the rule

^'*' "' ™""''*> ««Ptioiii, but it

wilfletL \he':L°oVo? rhrorl""?'""'"""" "' "--
festly. A poison that n,„.t 1,^"' *'" ."""'""K'-Mani-

^bout we.ghmg another .et of intestine.l-^hetw:?: "w^
Assuming that you had actually the whole of th. ;„t^t;„ .

trihuS
know that it is not. Araenic is' no\ ti^ufdiltributed over the intestines. T hanoan t^ w.,™ 7u^ '

is not equally distributed over the ?n'^tSe. ° """* ""'"''

fh^r T' ^ ""''.<»'* t^ calculation of the presence of tho»thr^-tenths of a grain of arsenic in the Uv«r ii w^i^jli^
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there ami I .!f.?M " ''"" ^^ '=•'"'"? "^ « •>*» here .nd

I. it proper to point out that the result might be that Tou
ff ?h! f \^^'-^' proportion of ar«nic than wa. in th. «.t

It i. not rlT'K^.^r'"^ "'Sht be „,o,e or le..

Jm ;ira"are":t5:htc:.ri" t!Ve"i'r:;rh1^,r.- h..}

Now, a. regards the small quantity found in the intestinesdoes your observation equally\pplyL that)-!!lt apph« m"™to the mtestines than to the liver As a n.,t.»r if . . •

certain parts of the intestines t^e is af,™ 'we kn'w'^o ytCTT "^"T °'^u"<""e ""^io than in otLr part"
'

Then I ask you this : What did you make out to be the totalquantity weighed from the liver. Wing togeth" Mr DaWe.

here 'l^Trr'-' ""
'f,™'^

' '"'™ '°' go' «>>» ?etan
fk At^ T ^'y '"''" numbers; I think it is 46thousandths and 15 thousandths.

TM,.*'?i°.1' '
^'^ y°" '"'™ *« "''d M--- I>»"M'« quantityT—Trw; together it comes to 82 or 83 thousandths.

'^

What I want to ask you is this. Does the presence of th»tquantity o arsenic so discovered in your jud^ent prove theevil administration, criminally or otherwisi, TlZS°Zl^and I may give you two cases to prove it. They were toth ca^eiwhere arsenic had been given medicinally. Vey wer^ tothcases of phthjsis where arsenic had b4n givefmedTcinal y
IIa^ P«."°d» before death. In the first case thraJ«niohad been given for three months before death. In the

"°
ewhere It was given for three months I found in 6 ounces of1he

That would be 28 thousandths, would it not)—Yes Ther.were two-tenth, of a gi-aln in the whole liver It w t

rs:nl^in'';h°r'
' *°f "^•?'«'^" °' '* """ deteminid The

HvTr Vwi ? ""or'.' '^•"plying it by the weight .f the

The otW c„l™J
"'"*"' '" ^'•"K' ^™e " ""'f"™ °'»»1'.X he other case wa, also one in which it was given for five

acid, and both at the heart and spleen and kidneys therewere minute traces. Both of these cases died fromThthirand there wn« no nii«™oBfin" -r t---cinv*- ^t r"""*"""*

being the cause ofdelth ' '"^"^ "^ """'"*' »"»""'

M
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C. . TMr And are there recorded caaei where even tliere wii « longer
intervnl than that?—Oh, yee.
You noticed thut in Dr. Stevenion'i account he tpeaki of

tracei in tlie kidneyil—Yea.
Now, recollect the kidneri are the organi by which princi'

pally it ii eliminated. Doea the abienoe of more diitinct
tracea luggreHt anything to you?—No, ai a fact there ii nothing
more than a mere trace often found in the kidoeyi.
What do you aa^ to the absence of arwnic in the ipleen,

lungi, itomach, bile, and fluid from the mouth—doea that
point or not in the direction of areenical poiioning, or in the
oppoiite direction 1—I think that part ii rather variable; but
I don't think I can aniwer that question distinctly one
way or the other.

There is no doubt, I presume, that there may be death
caused by arsenic without any being found at allf—That is

ao. It is very extraordinary. f confeaa that cases are
recorded.

By Mr. Jtrsnci Stiphsn—la it a fact that the administra-
tion of arsenic gradually weakens and deiitroys life, and penons
die from the effects just after it has been eliminated f—It is a
question of elimination.

The matter has been very much discussed in the celebrated
case of Or. SmethuratI—It was, my lord. I venture to aay
that case must be very exceptional.

Examination continued—The result of your view is that
some of the aymptoins found here are consistent—I think I

may use the word here—with arsenical poisoning, but not dis-

tinctive of it?—That is ao. Tenesmus and such are conaiatent.
But as regards the symptomst—There is the absence of

three or four of the leading symptoms ; and if I had been called

upon to adviae, I should have said it was undoubtedly not
arsenical poisoning.

la that view strengthened by the post-mortem t—Very much
strengthened. The post-mortem has very much strengthened
my view.

Do you know anything yourself on the question of arsenic
being eaten by persons in this country?—No, I am afraid I do
not.

From your own experience?—No.
All you know about that would be from your reading?

—

Entirely.

Relating to other countries?—Yes.
I wish you would tell us what is the law about getting small

quantities of arsenic?—That when a quantity of arsenic is

bought, which I think is under one ounce, it has to be mixed
with one-sixteenth part of snot or one-twelfth of indigo, or
vice veria, I am not aure which.
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TL» m» other qwition jou have heard—the treatment ofuiM m»n. 1 am not going to criticiM it, but do tou think
It wai of a atimulotrng or deprensing character I—Of a de.prening character decidedly; both antipjrin and jaborandi are
of a depresaing character.
What concluaion have you come to ai to the cnu«e of death!

w.k wi.
* '? gaatro-enterili. of aome kind or another,

from ar
•
''"°'"°°" °' ""* I'O-t-mortem dittinctly point away

ilSri!!^u,'.o\o"'-
^---"""-^ 'tro-enteriti. mean.

But the inflammation ii caused by lome irritant poijonr—By iome irritant ponon, no doubt.
Ho died from .ome irritant poiaoni—Ye ; » far aa vou

call iau»g«> and luch like bodiea poiaoD.
H« died from an irritant poiiont—Yea; an irritant. It

t'TThrwoV^rn??. '" ''"' '"^'" """-"^ '-"^ »""

.,^X r°!'. 'f.
.'«'•>• particular, but what meaning do you

fa «™M Vi ". ' ^«'y,:'''«''' introduced into the ayatL;

iJf.?, ." ' ''""y?? •"«. «ther by chemical action oi^

rtniu^irrth-Zi^^'fe '' * ''""''"^''' ""™ »»

kiiu"." ™ "t T" »•>*'">" introduced into the body that

in „ ,LT^ J?,'- u"l • «"" """y wbitance. introduced

^^^L J '''"
'''"?S^"«

><>» Poi/on. For example, pin.andpowdered gla... They might aet up irritation tSo.
^

t.™Lr'-'T\'7"",'i'-P°''°° '" "'« "^'-ral aenae of tlieterm!—An irritant I call it.

In the owe of the cheese, you mentioned that araenio had

Then waa that a caae of death!—No, the people recovered

«d I ^a'S"'"' f'i
">'' ^''««' "" "'xed'with arS^c",

or nit.
"^ determine whether araenio was preaent

w.!?*.lJ?'°
•'""P'*"' °' Po'^n'ng produced by that cheeaewere such as could be mistaken for arsenicJ—Yes

,....' '5 ? ^?^ "" '""'"Se. chMse, and lobsterT—These
o? ?^w? ''""J"

Idiosyncrasies. I have known a amaU piece

mdt^^ ^'"fT ^y'°P'°™.'>f «"t« irritant poisoning that

o^S th^n.r!?^"/'' •

"•''"*""' P^'o-ing. A great many
other thmg^fish, for msUnce, and mussels are a rery specialthing; m«kerel in a certain condition, game in a cei-tain wn-dition, will sometimes do it. A hare ha. been known ti do °ton many oooaaiona.
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ca.TMr You do not luggMt that thcie arc poiioni. do youf—I did
not UM the word poiwn. I wat very oariful about that.

Thepr ara turh ai nujr produco lymptomi limilar to thoM of
an irritant poiiont

—

Ym, they may produce eailro-enteritii.
Have you ever known any caae where eating a lauiaKe or

cheeM reiultnl fatally t—Yea, I have known cawa ol aauaage
and of obeew killing people.

But in tboae caiea there were no tracci of arsenic in the
itomnch or the livcrl—Oh, no, no.
Then the lymptomi ihown by thii man Maybrick during hit

life were lymptomi of an irritant uf lome kin'dt—Yea, I think
o.
And that poiion killed himf—Poiaibly.
PoMiblyt—Yea.
He died from gaitro-enteritia, cauied by an irritantf—Tea.
Then that irritant, whotever it waa, 'killed himt—Tea, I

ahould aay that waa ao.

Can vou auggeat what it wai?—No, I cannot.
But It waa lome itrong irritant; probably poiaoni—Some

aubatance which to him octed ai an irritant.

Which waa poitonoua enough to kill himt—^Which to him
acted ai an irritant.

Con you luggeit to ua what it was J—No ; I cannot.
But you remarked thia waa produced on different dayi. The

state of sickness and irritation, you will remember, was such
that on the 4th and Bth May he was in auch a case that Or.
Humphreys would not allow him to be given anythingi—

I

remember thot perfectly well ; I had it in my mind when I

made these remarka ; but the sickness was not ao persistent
and incessant a sickness as described to me.
Aa I understand it, during the whole of the 4th and Bth May—Saturday and Sunday—nothing could remain in hia atomaehl—I don't think mv memory serves me to that extent. I have

got a note, " Sunday, the Bth, I found him better."
But Btill able to retain nothing all that day 1—I have not got

that down.
The 4th and Bth he was unable to retain anything on his

stomach t—No, I don't think so.

If Dr. Humphreys says that he was straining and vomiting
all day, and he gave him morphia to relieve him, would that
alter you opinion?—No; it is only one of the aymptoms, and
waa not associated, as arsenic invariably is, with diarrhoea.

But excessive straining all night, would you consider that
diarrhoea?—No; certainly not.

Tou don't suggest that this condition occurs in anything
except dysentery and cholera ?—Oh, yes ; summer diarrhsa.
Would you call it a symptom of summer diarrhoea to have a

sd8
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J

dry, burning throat, and, u it wi.m .1 . l,

•tomach. ^ to(_s„nwth.„g d.Mgweabl. in tl.o

{•
it du. to |,oi.on of KOM kind (-Ob, d«ar no

"aS,""";''''''/''?"'- "--i-h'o o in;;'"''
"""

£p^^i-S'^rs:!sr'^-t:!'^;:/:.

prXi'^.r^^^srirc- '''"' -"

i^r„i:;:^.i:i.M::^r'«
"'«'''-'-'"«-....

.J^e^r'ctrrrrw-^^r-'

.in£dotted app«.^nnnr„o''/a"rSlf°"°"'"^ ""» «

What do they look likeJ-Somo dark dot..

«el!'.tilt'"4.y"^di&.'"^'^' '"'^ '"^^ "-^^o". "7
|ou do not .uggMt what this irritant wa.J—No

»^2^.i:z z:::ir^^, ""ei.f^.„„i„,,_,
from a™„io a, the cau* ^f ^S' '""°''"*'^ P"'"" ""^

^'t'ri^t'en^'o!;: XPl-'-^'-^Ptcm. are .b.ent.

to have overlooked)-Nor^r " ™™"V?. '>hich you seem
there ia .ick™«

°- """^ """ """ooked it. I admit

"
l^"-

"'•"*"«'>", as oK aubrtance ' °°'^ ""*°"'«^

irrJSft" -oisonll^i^:^ ^P^T",""" ""''''"btedlv died from .on»

;
I
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That II true. Arsenic is not cumulative in the strict wjientiflc
''caning; but it has a power of accumulating in the liver.

lie liver is u place where you naturally look for it I—Yes;
but not only in the liver do you find it, you find it in the
muscles of the heart very often ; but the liver is the natural
organ.

You have not seen the appearance of the stomach they
attributed to arsenic?—No, I have not.
Do you suggest that the liver should be mashed up; you

know three different parte of the liver were operated on by Mr.
Davies and Dr. Stevenson, and the results were almost identical!—No, not identical, because Dr. Stevenson found more arsenic
than Mr. Davies, so that the arsenic was not uniformlv distri-
buted.

[Mr. Addison referred to Dr. Humphreys' evidence-in-chief,
in which he said, " Even a drop of water made him sick " on
Sunday, 5th May. Sir Charles Russell read the passage from
the evidence upon his notes, and asked—Was not that what you
would call a high state of inflammation?—No ; it was inflamed,
but that is not a high state of inflammation.]
Re-examined by Sir Chables Rdssbll—We have had post-

mortem notes, and you have heard the additions of Dr. Carter.
There was no mention of petechire in his description before the
coroner!—I recollect it perfectly.

There were, he said afterwards, " spots of bright arborescent
vascularity." Does that agree with your description of
petechiffi?—No, not at all.

You have his notes taken before the coroner, and he does not
refer to that at all?—That is so.

As regards the question of dryness and thirst in the throat
and gullet, do you find that also in many other illnesses ?—^Yes.

In no sense is it distinctive of arsenical poisoning?—Not at
all.

Do you remember Dr. Humphreys' evidence, where he said
that he put the freces and the urine in hydrochloric acid cold,
and kept them there until it boiled, and then inserted a coBDer
foil?—Yes.

Could you say if there had been any arsenic there that he
would hs-e found a deposit?—He would probably have got it
instantaneously, if there had been an appreciable quantity.

Sir Chablis Rdssbll—In reference to an application Uiat I
made, 1 understood his lordsliip to nay that tlie prisoner was
to have no communication with any one outside between then
and Monday.

Mr. JusTiOE Stephen—I think that is understood.

The Court then adjourned.
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Fifth Day-Monday, jth August. i88p.

The Court met at ten o'clock.

I am a'^r; o^reTorai Cot'jfof'^
'"' ^^*''"»«"— «•«-

have been it, President ami „™v"^*™' °' I™'and. I
"•«•«.»

General Medical Counca of the kTJ' «P!:«»™tative on the
of Medicine of the Un ver'i t ofIf7' ' "" »'»» » »«=tof
.tandard work on the ac on of r^-' "'"'."'« """"or of a
through many edition! Tam ^-^f"™' "'Vf''

»"" Pa««ed
at the Royaf College. I have Ll ft'

"' ""'*"'' ""'"<=''

arS r; "fa'r^ ^rj/ ^orcS''\^:r "" '° ""-i"''*"
number of cases.

oases (—\es, m a very large

to1a"fu^l'the';St»!!lfhtt"""" " ""^ •'-» "—7
And has that Lt o«^n,. ti^ ^'" "" ''^^'"' ""^a^ions.

the patient, been LeS I-Y:^ tit^::'
'^' '"-r"""- "'

peculiarities of the ratient „r ,1,
•"™^by accident, or the

^.
-aat point hastS :: iied andXtf'^ "' '"^ ="^^-

t.on of the effects of arsenic (-!tL
„"''''"'" •™""- °''«'"a.

the case of saturation is the red« , „? thf°"^-7"P.'°°^ '"
lashes come out upon the eyelid

^ ''•"''"^' ''''"« the

the ^ttrthtLS-^t' XijTj? -"''^I
P""'-"'- "

that shilUng burnine hot »n'^ fh
^* '"* °' " shiUing, and

-ntil the aifenic rslminkteS
"'™'''"'? gradually^down

vomi"InV:nd°pX:'gnnrse:''„fr^'°'° " '"^ """-^^ «'
a group of WtoSsSutinly one carror''™'''^ '"T "
these may be absent "* """^ "'' o'her of

meTrbrthttt*t''catTf these™"'":'^^
''^'"'^ "''»' ^ou

first copious, violent! an? °'„t'e^t 'Z ""~^'"""«'°» '' »'

t-rr «- •>- "^=" "pat^''int?Ke:t'u:,is

whl^" L-fir^rstsi^j^rtiTt^l^^^^^^^^^^ ^i ^:- «™p'>-^'.
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•

lAwdon Now, Tou have noticed iu Dr. HumphreyR* evidence where
MounMra

jj^ describes the application of a blister to the stomach with the
view to stopping the retching and vomiting, and where he de-

scribes that it seemed to be effective for a time—is it your
experience that an application of that kind would stop arsenical

vomiting?—It would not stop arsenical poisoning, but it would
be very judicious in the case of gastro-enteritis, and would
stop it.

You have used the words arsenical poisoning?—I meant the
vomiting attending upon arsenical poisoning.

Now, sor.o reference has been made to dryness in the throat
and a sens'ition as if a hair were present. Can you say whether
these p.£6 distinctive symptoms of arsenical poisoning?—Tn the
vsoi, number of cases I have had under treatment in which I

have been administering arsenic. I have never heard one of
them complain of a hair in the throat ; but I have had repeatedly
very many patients to whom arsenic had never been adminis-
tered, but who continually complained of this sensation—a reflex

action of the throat.

In that case what was the patient suffering from?—Oh,
scarcely anything. There is one lady 1 know now frequently
complains of it, and is in perfect health.

Tou don't attach much importance to the symptom?—Not
any.

As regards tenesmus, I must ask you, whenever there ii

tenesmus, does it follow or precede violent purging?—It follows
in arsenical poisoning. It follows violent purging.
Have you ever known cases where it preceded it?-;-Never. I

don't remember ever having read of such a case.

Now, you have spoken of cramps as a symptom—cramps, I

understand you to say. in the calves of the lep:!—Yes.
You have heard the description of Dr. Humphreys of pains in

the thighs. Have you in your experience known of that in
connection with cases of saturation or over-saturation with
arsenic ?—Never.

I would like to ask you ihis question. Have you ever in your
experience diagnosed patients living, and then had the oppor-
tunity of examining the remains post-mortem?—I have.
And have you foimd that, on your post-mortem, diagnosis

was not borne out?—Unfortunately I have.
Are there cases that you have not, from the post-mortem,

been able to satisfy yourself as to the cause of death at all?

—

There are repeated cases of that kind.

Now. bringing your best judgment to bear upon the matter,
you h.ive been present at the whole of this trial, and heard the
evidence, in your opinion was this a death from arsenical
poisoning?—Clertainly not.
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CroM-eiamined by Mr, Abbibon—Ab you have liatened to iiawtai

t
* *"*• °™ '"'™*"' y"" O"" opinion, will vou tell me what ••"»

he died of I—To the best of my judgment and belief, he died
of gartro-enteritu, not connected with arsenical poisonine

You are agreed, then, with the gentlemen called for the
Crown, and with Dr. Tidy, that he died of postro-enteritis,
which IS an inHammation of the stomach and bowels !_I „mAnd the gastroenteritis is due also, I believe, to some foreign
•ubstance—

I do not want to use the word poison, because DrTidy guarded himself »-No, I do not agree with Dr. Tidv in

J
.'think foreign substances, in the manner in which heguarded himself, may give rise to gastroenteritis

; hiit I believe
there are outside cireumstnnces which, in a patient, would cer-
tainly result in gastro-enteritis.
But do outsido circumstances mean, taking somctliinir that

produces it in the system !-0h, dear, no. Shall I explain JIhe case of a person affected or troubled with a weak stomach-
suppose dyspepsia—exposed to wet for some time, and not taking

th»r.''l,fn
""' Pf""""™ against getting wet; the lesult is!that the blood from the surface of the bodv is driven to the

d^'.;'l°r*™KV"™^' ""•'"• ""^ «»omach-and there pro-duces that which you explain as congestion ; and if, by anyaccident such a patient committed any trifling error of dietthe result would be gastro-enteritis-a gastritis that would (x-

^omlTnd'°of aeK: ""'"'"""^ '"^ '""^'''"^ °' ""'

«,i'!!v'";i,'r
''*^" "'"''''.• .™" ''"'"B™ ^^^ m. Tidv. and vou

I do nn, «°''.™-'"*f"«;» "V •>« P'-O'luced idiopathicallv?-

bevond Dr-T":?"''"'*'""""'' .
' '^« "'••' " 'T'-'^. but I gobeyond Dr. Tidy in my eiperience. in my belief

f„™?l t l"
'°''*

""T " '"''' '"""'«'•" ">'" ™« ""RPest that

wl*? '"1'*^"^' "' '""'i ""7 h-ve disagreed with Mr. Mav-oricK (—1 have known vcrv serious

abnormal cases, do you suggest that in this particular case it

rr.tT P''"^'"''"- '"'xi ."'"t '^"'"'ed this?-U„less I was t.ddwhat the food was, I could not particularise it

that nl^rf^'l
'*
'^1"'™/™f

'o a-^t as an irritant or poison uponthat particular person)—Oh. no

nrS!!i
""'" ''"™'^»» f"""* do it?-I have seen pips of grape,produce very great gastric disturbance. I have seen ski,, ofgoo^seberries and other equally harmless substances act in that

Io^Joh'* "^"r,'"?'^
^"rt <>' substance taken from the outside

dLrt?on
""' "''"'' "" '"^ '""""^^ «<"'' ''" "'at

You have spoken of a wetting. Will a wetting do it without

"3
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the opinion of Dr Tidf as Ini I / "."'"n^"SS"'^
""'* "> ^

for himself. ^ "-'""' '*'' ''°'' '''•• T'dy can speak

Did you hear him give his evidence l-I did

wh°t f™ ZTZar'"' "'" '>™'-^"' y- >^'"% t-^u -.

tion „fV„™ 'f"^
!?'"'t'-o-enteritis"was p.oduced bv the introdue-

Xt i;°aTi;s,ittrto'"i$^ ^rar;V -^r--^fnot as a general praetitioner.
^ " ' tox.colog,st. but

£^?^rL:!rii„rtS^i! t:4''^r:ze4ll
t!^^^7/rr^iT;ror'-'''« -^ ""-^p"-
»1,IT "flu

*"" "° .''' " '"<'y "'"> »" quite weU in health and

±n^'r:'^"rt"ct"^r '''^"'™'- ^™'™^- «"^

Do you find the throat dry, glazedT—NoWhat .s that the effect of !-GeneralIy febrile disturbance-but, of course, may arise in different ways.
""'"•o»Me,

But If you find that accompanied by tenesmus, what does that

irl„m^°1"" y™ i'^*^"
""" ""^ dysentery I_It may be du toinflammation of the mucous membranes

.x «- au to

buppose you find the temperature nearly normal and no

Quite so. bo you believe that tenesmus is generally theof the vomitmg?-! do not understand your questblf
result

214
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But take thi8 case)—I should say it i. one of the phenomena

tiJZZt.T*^ '*'"• ' '* " '»«' *•>»* '" <=«"' 0' 'l>i« kindtte symptoms vary veiy much, both in degree, in order andin the absence of some of them J-Certainly
'

Re-eiamined by Sir Charlbs Rcsseii^I should like to askyou now, IS dryness of the throat, according to your ex^riencem «.y way peculiar to any particular fo4 o/di.ease'T-It ii

.^^M'^^^-f"
"«*«"?">">";, we know it was only taken onceand then ,t was found to bo one degree above what Usuppos^to be the normal temperature.

lupposea

Mr. Addkox—If rnv learned friend will allow me, the nurses'

tr„:rjiff^ir.'ime"s''
'"^^ "-•^ '"** "" w^ratur::.

evidenc^e"^"'
Ro..s.xl-I was referring to Dr. Humphreys'

a^c^se'^hBr^'Thl,"'"'
*" ^\ ^''" "'«• "<"''<'• A'«»"'«'

me^nt ,hJ\ l'"^ u
"'"""'' ""••"''noss or derange-ment of the stomach, m the case of a man who had b4n

ucr^as^thaT'd'™"!' r'
"""

'" "'.'" """''''"'^ sets a wctt'^g!

iTable from 1 r^r^''' " " r° '" """ ™"*tion the mo«
g:"ro.'erri?is?!?Yer""

*" ""^ ^' "P '" "'» »y»'™ this

liJlv^";?"'''''' ^'T
'Whatever cause, the patient is, the more

For instance, when you speak of cold or wet driving the blood

^ar^f ^ts t^"*H
congest ng would it drive it to ,L weakert

"^Tthi;! 1 ,
""^ '™f '' ""^y j;^™. «"<! the stomach if it was.

in tl U ..'„? v'-'L™
''."'"'

V''"'"'^
*•«"' "" Parties concernedm this case?—^elthor directly nor indirectly.

nJm^ Ifn-T ^'"'
^•?,-^-^-i

,"""'"«' *•? S'-- CHii«.™F.T.P.„,

rril^!
"7 Professor of Medical Jurisprudence at University

?:lX7:rvicria^=s;t; '"--'•^ "^=""'™ -^

I^^tt^^c"?
''™ "'' '"° """"'='" """'"' " "'"«* isk you about.

Daviell!!!l dT'""'"''
''"" '''"""'"" "'^ "" P'oduced by Mr.

The glazed pan )—Yes.
Have you seen a pan made in the same way—glazed in thesame way?—I believe so. ' ^ '"^

Did you yourself examine some of these pans?—I didHave you them here?-1 have not them here.

li

u
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li a great pity you do not produce them. In howminutes can it be wnt for?—In
Can

many
,, - -1 quarter of an hour.

wouU goirT..*^ " "'"' """» " h"e»-Perhap. Dr. Tidy

gazing of these pans (-1 have found arw^nic in aU the pu,,that I have examined of this class, in the glazinR

AnJhtl f^ r'',r" ^"^ "* """'" '" glaring is set freeJ-Anything that will tend to corrode the pan at aU
Uoes that mean any acidJ—Yes.

»r»^f"'n''J° ft '"'^ ^ ">' "*™"Sth of the acid, thearsenic will be set free in a greater or less degree?—It will.
Would this show in any marked way on the glazing!—No.not unless it was carried to a great eitent

-K^t"' Tk"
''™ ^"" '°!' "» *''"' experiment you tried to showwhether there was arsenic or not?—I added a little acid to someboihng water in the pan, and then applied Keinsch's test totne result and found the copper was coated with a fflm of

arsenic. I tried it four times over with four different pans.
lA pan was then handed to the witness, which, he stated was

•lactly similar to the ones which he tested, and appa^ntly
of the same manufacture.] '

Now, have you also tried the experiment of what quantity—what minute quantity—of arsenic in urine wiU reveal itselfupon Keinsch's test?—Yes.
Just tell us what was the espeiimentJ—I eiperimented with

various quantities, and found l-200th of a grain to ] ounce,which would be readily detected by a person, scientific „rotherwiM who saw the test; 1 -1000th of a grain would bereadily detected in this way.
Now I wish just to follow that to thousandths of a grainWhat I want to ask you is this. You can reduce that to pro-

portion between the arsenic and the urine in which it wat
placed?—I can.
And how many times was there the quantity of urine that

there was of arsenic ?—About 5B tliousand.
That would be 1 to 53 thousand I—Yes.
Then you boiled it for how long did you say?—I heated it

for nearly one minute on the lamp, but not boiled all the time
And you introduced the copper foil?—We introduced the

copper foil, and it showed the presence of arsenic.
Now, I wish to ask you this question. We have heard Dr

Humphreys statement of his experiments, and also, it is proper
to say, his expression of belief that it was perfertly carried out
faking his account of what he did, viz., putting the urine and
fiBces upon the lamp for about a minute and heating it

Mr. Justice Stkphe.\—He said over the flame tor two
minutes till he had got it to a boiling point.

zi6
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d^"h'°'/'"i!L°"
o™«"""l-I want to a.k, it a Mrious or fatal P. T. mi

13 .il.^"
'^'"''^ "i""" » 'ortnight ol- that ti™

comer!—Yes, in my judgment.
Have you taken the test exactly aa he described it?_Yei

tinn n^f"'"'
J"***^*"''' '«'* '»»« «""• 'ho takinp or administra-

ShL l .''"'"'°
1" " '"'*" "' "'•"•n^licinal dose.-how longalter that may Its presence be revealed in the systemt—Do you

""Hions t

«'ntmuous, or administered on one .,r two

.V^i^K'i ?" °? °"* f '"" "^M-'onsJ-I think it would beeliminated in a fortnight on one or two occasions.

wouM ,i*t!*"
""• *^"°' °«"»io»s»-Then the eliminationwould not be complete probably for months

Just eiplam that!—I take it, from my reading, that in cases

r!„^r"'^ PO'T"'"?' <=lin.ination appears to take place veryrapidly after only one or two doses. But when people tak^arsenic for a long time-they may have given it up for monthsbefore death-still arsenic will be found after incorpora"^ insome of the tissues.
^

The liver partieularlv !—Yes.

, !fT IT"" "'i*-"
•"' "' "'' ^'"e 'ake" m«licinallT overa considerable ,,enod. in medicinal doses, would vou, long after

t ifvT^nTo'uM.'"'
'^" '*"'""''• ""«* «'«'<* ''^' '"

.h^Z'vT "Tf',
"" 'y^f'tom, of this cas^the srmptom.

during life, what do you say „f the common svraptoms)—Thecommon symptoms are those of an intense irritant in thestomach, producing violent vomiting, ejcessive purging severe
cramps, accompanied hv pain over the stomach
Would you eiiKct to find tenesmus or straining to precede or

to follow violent purging?—To follow violent puri^in/
Now, do you agree that one or the other of thise'^symptom.may be wanting in cases of arsenical poisoning!—Thev mav
Is It the result of your study and reading that several of themost marked should be absent in any marked degree!—\o

certainly not.
^ '

I think you have, as pathoingist at the Roval Infirraary
assisted at a great many post-mortem eiaminat'ions!—I havemade between two and three tlinu.sand.
Have you assisted, amongst others, at post-mortems where

the patient is supposed to have died from gastro-enteritist—
I have.

And where there was no suggestion of arsenic.il poisoning!

Tou know the symptoms described in this case ?—I do
Did they, or did they not, accord with your experience of

Hi:
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with cie, o; ;aitro-*nt«ritii pure ud limple. ^ ^
«~*tlf" "7*'''"R '? H>e po.t-morteni appearance! whichwere want.nB >« you had exp«:ted to flnH « cV« of ,ri,enical

K^"^ ":;."., ' V'^i "P«"* *" «"<> ">e atomach more
anected, and to ihow the characteriatic. of the petechia; apota

^l"!T """* *.''", *''° P«*«<''>i» are not Mentioned in thepost-mortem notes?—I ai:..

^.J"!" Y? "".T "•?*. '''' '^""Ph^J". «• he candidly told u.,

«Lw» "^'It
™''^' "f ''°' '"^ •''' mention the word

^p!^h;^' 'w ""? ?••«'«"''•
' Jeflne what he thought waa

Uke it.
^^ •* " •' ""'-Certainly not

; nothing

I ahould a.k you thi.
, aat in your judgment in the caae of

.ST.
'^'

•kI''"',^'''-
M")''™'', deiribed of auch an ageMd so on what would you describe a. a fatal dose of arsenic t—l.ert.iinly not less than three grains.

You are aware there is one recorded case of two grains • thatwaa the case of a woman, was it not?—Yes, it wa«Now I ask you this. You have heard the account given by

ftnd'STe.""" "' "'"" " *° ""' -!-««" «tu.U^

First of all j should like to ask you, do you agree that it isproper or safe to argue upon the quantities actuallv found in

e'mbrieSrCe^'tarmf^or''"'^
'^''""*''^ """ '->-''"« >-"

And why not?—Because it varies verv much
Unequally distributed ?—Yes.

•n*";!.''
'"''^

'"'"f " ''"'!* '" ''''='> y" ™"W especiallv eipect

distiSuted"™'"
"""'y'" «'""'" that it was very unequaUy

Looking at the fact that there waa no trace in the bile, thesp een, in the stomach and the heart, do vou think that the
calculation of Dr. Stevenson as to what might be assumed tobe there is likely to be not very precise! His language was
that there was possibly and approiimatelv a fatal dose»—I donot think it vas a justifiable assumption

Taking altogether what was found bv him and by Mr. Davie.
quantitatively, 88-lOOOths or 92-lOOOths, would vou expla'n tothe jury what that quantity would represent I^It is so verv
small that I hardly can. I don't know anvthing quite smallenough to indicate it.

. b i -^ •"•i

It would be a very minute quantity ?—Verv minute. Athousandth of a grain would be, I suppose, barely visible.
By Mr. Justice Stephen—Can you give us what to the eye

a gram of arsenic would represent?—A good big pin's head.
Ihat would be a grain ?—Yes, of solid arsenic.
Eiamination continued—What do -vou say would be visible to
ii8
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Jt .r""
** "'""^'^ -alU-Ye,. a' .mall dot would «pre.

it »f5pjt?lrt:^ -;;ir-- ^a. been ta.„,

% mT*"J„'',"„^^t™L°r-J^"'
'"^ " -"iderable time,

whaf Tvou 'Tanir^'^r^™/'''' "^ ? con.iderable time,

^^Z::tZ^^^^^^-^ '»" the ,.ate.t

"Si^trtdirr^r^rrxrs

You told us you have assisted at a verv lar™ „„mK. .post-mortem ci.uninatinn. ,i™.
^ery large number of

1
"iiuf; 1 1 irnnK It IS a case of gastro-enter ti« Th« „«.»mortem appearances do not show th!t it was^t "p bytsL

t"

I ; II
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Trial of Mrs Maybrick.

r. T. pwi MUM be lufHoient on such > man to let up gutro-«nt<ritii tb*n
in * man perfectly wellt—Certainljr ; luob a caie in lucb a man
would be mora likeljr to be fatal.

C^M-eiamined by Mr. AoniMm—Did you bear of hii going
to Wiiral racei—hii lickneii—would «iKh •ickneu be any
indicntion of poiioiiinsl—Oh, certainly.
[Some controveray here aroie ai to tlie evidence in reipcct of

Wirnd races dny being wet, in the courne of which hia lordihip
pointed out thnt Sir Charles Russell was assuming that the day
was wet, and that Mr. Maybrick got wet.]

Sir Chwus Rdsbill—We have tried, my lord, to get mor*
evidence, but we could not; and he describes this man riding
ulioiit duriuK the day. I urn informed that a witness has been
called for the prosecution who can also speak to it. He will
say that the deceased's clothes weie saturated with wet.

Mr. JosTici Stepbin—Then there is direct evidence of his
having been wet)

Cross-eiamination continued—I would just ask you about his
sickness occurring and recurring twice before he went to the
Wirral races. Sickness is the first indicntion of an irritant
poison J—Violent vomiting is generally the first indicntion, not
mere sickness.

As regards gastro-enteritis, all the gentlemen seem to be
agreed thnt wos what immediately followed—acute inflamma-
tion of the stomach and bowels, which set up eihaustion, which
caused death in this case?—Yes.
Do you agree with Dr. Tidy and the gentleman from Ireland

—Dr. Mncnomara—thnt it was gastro.enteritis thnt cnuaed such
intlammntioii to be set up without foreign agency?—Yes, 1
think it could. I have seen a great deal more'redneas in
oases of death from natural causes.
What natural cause?—Scirrbosis of the liver particularly.
That is hardness of the liver?—Yes. Any condition which

may produce congestion of the stomach and intestines ia liable
to run into inflammation.
Can you suggest any other cause than scinhosis to pro-

duce such an acute inflammation of the stomach?—There is
disease of the heart.

Mr. Jhsticb Stiphen- 1 th nk every medical witness who
has been e.'sumined has said bat he would put special diseases
tending to produce inflammation on the same footing as the
introduction from without of a tainted body. The instances
which they gave were in particular ulcers and cancers. And
this gentleman seems to think that this scirrhosis of the liver
is a case of the same kind.

Cross-examination continued— It is a very fatal and terrible
disease?—It slowly tends to a fatal end.
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That ia tli«t all tbsK diiau.. .,.„i.

the int..tine. » «^ild^ "JjSt "Jl^J^
••' .'?' """»"'' «»•

»ort.„ without yo^ .kiin-ukllT.Ii'r'''' °" • »"•'

.bta'to the medt,.''wt^ra'eCrt'i;'^''''" '""'''''•

month! beforeI—That i. . , i

^"" '"''*" "P ^ "even
took .„ „„^' eair

* ''"''''*"' ""* '" »' ""ding. I

which you could ,,«Mi. the r^ ?,i^:''™';°''"'*"'^• ""d i»

••«. I cannot an.wcr frc^ ,^v "Ji*^
"" '"<"• "' '""k •

.nioer from mv reading! ^ experience, 1 can only

the^i^er '"'^U^ rlZ!::::V"lT'S^, '''."''•''' ''"'"'' -
or week. bcfo,eJ-You 'an hardlv Z?'"''"'™ "'""' "'™""
except a_.peciali.t who couM anl^er that""^

"'°'' '" '^"^^"'^

pra'cS'knSge
of"it""''^''V„''„"b

>-»""" ^- ""I -on.,
mor^m e.a,n,n.tf:n.°'a;:e„ie ^rthe^L: t-t^r" '" ""'-
Have jou never had a case at »ii,^i,

."*"
'

"»•
u, the liver J-I have novcrTn^yS^^rj""

'*'"'"' "'*'''«
c«e,, having had no large e"Zfeni ^ "'"""' '" ""=''

inTeTerrrhat 'nort^el" e^fi^"" "'- '""' «-"-
before thi..

' "" <»'K''ged in an arec'iiical cate

bur^Ui^tLfr^Xt'lnrca'™?" ^""^ 8*"'™' '"""'Wge.
ba™ found a«enirt\h7li:»^Jf/C/:-ina^.b. -

th^;"fro.^'';h^h'i/t:;^°vt^°L^it'z
'^d'""«'«'""^

"

Not from my own experience
*°' "dinm.ateredl-

the',ueln'r„r,o4T.:^-^drinrj"™'r"^ -"""«-'
or of aome motive of^i'rnbv?^^ "'^" '^^'"'^"j
ong it remains in tie liverJ-L^nT/""',,"'"' '»"'' '' •">"

!• very clear to my Xd wL tl» .
P*"™»"y. -"X lord. It

« taken for a greaT kn«h of^i^tT " ^'»'" ""^'c
mcorporated in the tiS of tte^Ly ^T^ '^7 cicely
to eliminate. "^y- and " very difficult

aeeing whether you h^d t"e »am,*S
"1«"™". and I waa

arsenic in the liver and «~ .w f^'ftages of noticing the
-thing like the e.^rtce^S Se^n'Eei' ""'^'-""-e

I
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Trial of Mrs Maybrick.

ii:

». T. Put In your reading, you have read u an outside caie of seven
months?—Yes, as an outside case.

Then you have told us of those spots—which I find so diffi-

cult to pronounce—these petechia spots. Were you then
speaking from your general sltill and knowledge?—I was.

Now, with the matters of vomiting and purging, these are
common symptoms of arsenical poisoning, but is not tenesmus
the result of purging?—In my eipericnce tenesmus results
from severe purging.
But in the case of an irritant, assuming there was some

irritant in this man's system, would not the purging lead to
tenesmus?—I think it is far more common than you seem to
assimie.

In this case do you think it was from purging?—I cannot
say positively. It is from some irritant in the blood.

Well, then, in the pains in the stomach. We are told that
abdominal pains were first complained of, and these are pro-
duced, I think, by acute inflammation of the stomach? We
had rather to judge between one of the nurses and the doctors,
and the doctors said nothing about pain. I always go by the
doctors in these cases.

One of the nurses did speak of the pains on Friday i I paid
very little attention to this, because the nurses would tell the
doctor, and if the pain was severe I can hardly imagine the
nurse would pass over it.

Have you any doubt that inflammation of the stomach waa
there?—Surely he would have complained of it.

Have you any doubt after hearing the statement as to the
condition of the stomach?—I don't think the condition of the
stomach was at all unusual.
Do you mean that he did not die from it!—I presume that he

died from eihaustion, produced by gastroenteritis. I do not
call this a severe case.

Don't you call a case which kills a man an indication of severe
inflammation?—Some people are more easily killed than others.
He merely had to get into a condition of eihaustion. I don't
think there was pain in this case; I feel morally certain there
was not.

Now, in the same way about the experiment you made, I
suppose you used the same size of copper that Dr. Humphreys
says he used ?—I tried to get it the same size.
And did you perform the experiment lately ?_I performed a

number of the experiments on which Dr. Humphreys gave his
evidence in order to prove them.
Tou are a skilled chemist?—Yes.
And the resulU on the copper required a skilled eve to detect?—Would you like to look at them?
No

;
probably the jury would like to see them. It would take
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there «,Met.me. when not in tWj^"
""^ •™'"-' think it ia

Jtir-T^ti"ttxtv^r h""-"' >? •^^ ^^
the adminirtration wa.. AK Ho7 .

'' "f""" '""' "-""nt
nated, and oertainly would tetounrif„\''.'

''° '» "?'% elinii-
up n the liver for .ome tim^ ,wi "'^F'""; but if locked
ordinarily slow. ' "'* ^''^'nation would be eitra-

from^Ue::fveTo;^:?:,Se':ro '"'' ""^ ""-•* «"««-«
fe.a,„nally,-I do not knoT.iat 1

1™^"" '"'" "'"^"''^ P™^

p2Z haJ^btn-'sSrinffi;'™" ^'''^^S' ^-^ °f your
-mined none to .s::^:it;^J^rS:^ d-. and ^you

pa^teX^^dttr ''' '^"''*» "''- "« 0-^-^7 P-

»^^fitr^j^---it...,
CoulJyou'^et^tTS in'tf' "rv^a'*^'-! did.

T„ k^ "^
*"*'"'= '» tl"* liver!—Ye,

R^-«aMired^"^l-^ir"^^^y,
I '"<i -"Jy " «mall pieee.

Reinsch'.terttoSewietheHt^di,..!^';.""^^''" ^'^ ^^ h?
-That is 80.

^^"^
" '"d'^tal the presence of arsenic S

^And^you have nodoubtthat the,. wasJ-I have no doubt that

t.ktgTf^^lc'^sidrbS ;' "'""^' '' ^ »» -"-« l-n

And in such cases as that it m^vi^L^u'
necessarily revealing itself in 1 .Sn^IVt* '^"*'" "'"'°""

.

As regards the pain in the oit nf tl,= !' i
increase on pressure! That is the ™- ''"f^h, does that
_I*t me remind you of what Dr ^h ^? '^''' '"'-Yes.
Wirral races. He said thit Mr M rf?1^» '^'^ "^^^ the
he had taken a doubfe d^e oTii, Z^™^ '""' *"" ^''^ that
the same thing to Mr mornDson T^f]""^ '""^ ^^ "Plated
l^ount for hi! sioknesslTrhe ZT^ '^:'^^f^^

T T. Paul

Uj
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r. T. Paul Would it also probably have the effect of making hii itomach
more sensitive—increasing any normal derangement?—It would.

H. L. Jonu HuoH Llotd JoNKa, examined by Mr. Pkword—I am a
chemist and druggist, carrying on business at Bangor. I was
(or some time assistant to Mr. Lathbury, a chemist, of Liver-
pool.

Can you speuk, when you were there, as to the use of arsenic
as a cosmetic I—I can speak to the fact that ladies came to ')uy
fly-papers when no flies were about.

Apart from that, do you know from the usual experience of
youi- busmess that arsenic is used as a cosmetic?—I do not know
of my own experience ; but I know there is an impression in
the trade that it is used for that purpose.

J. BlolettI JiMBS BiOLBTO, examined by Sir Chablbs Hussmi—I am a
hairdresser and perfumer, carrying on business in Dale Street,
Liverpool. I have been in business some thirty vears.
Can you tell my lord and the jury whether or not arsenic is

used in cosmetic preparations !—It is used in toilet preparations.
In toilet preparations!—It is used a good deal in the hair for

some purposes, and I have used it as a wash for the face on
being asked for it by ladies. There is an impression among
ladies that it is good for the complexion.
You only use it when you are asked for it!—Yes, on a few

occasions.

I must ask you, was Mrs. Maybrick ever a customer of yoursi—Not to my knowledge.
Cross-examined by Mr. Addison—You say it is used for the

haii^you use it for the hair. Tell mo how you use itt—
very largely for removing hair.

It is used on the face to remove whiskers!—Principally by
ladies for removing hair from the arms as a depilatory.
What do you put in to do that I—It is mixed with lime.
How do you mix it!—Just mechanically.
How do you mean !—One-fourth of arsenic to three-fourths

of lime.

In powder!—Yes.
White powdered arsenic!—No, I generally use yellow arsenic

but I have used white.
And what lime!—Slaked lime.
That is all!—Yes.
And do you put it together yourselfl Yes.
And what is the label!—Depilatory.
r>o you put nothing else on itI—Directions.
Ann nothing to show there is arsenic in itf—No, air.
Do you mean that you seU the stuff without any other label!
334
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.^""'wT-lfutrCr '" ""' "' '"^ P«>«'«'-It i. generally ...^..u.
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""'* """'"; ''

paper-knife. Wash with3 „ V ?
''*""™ '* "''•> "
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fThe bottle was handed to Sir Charles Russell 1

-/ ne;:rt„:rit""''^
'-'""^ --^ -^" -»"-o the taste,

-No" ra''°ruir
'"'°" °' °" "''^"'" " ^ -"^ - " cosmetic?
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""'^^'
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T.tth:° ^oXeSrnr"*"= -">">-- ^
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You do not knowf_rXo answer )
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^"'""ng superfluous hairs

commo,rir'"^ "P " ™"" >""*> - """"on use»-It is in

'Jfp^^a^: ^- :^SL:l-flC
^ou sometimes asked

Or any other pnrpor^f'I
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'''"'™^'-
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Trial of Mrs Maybrick.

J. BlolctU That ia another matter ; that will do.

Sir CaiRus Hussiu, (producing a pill boi)—1 should like to
coll some one to speuk to a box 1 have here, which ia labelled,
" Taylor Brothers, phai-maccutical chemists, I'orfolk, Virginia,"
and the description of the contents of which saya, " Iron,
quinine, aud arsenic, one capsule every thiee or four hours;
to be taken after food." At the bottom of it is the name
" Mr. Maybrick."
Mr. Addison—I shall call Mr. Edwin Maybrick at once to

speak to it.

Sir Ciuiu,i8 RusaELL—I do not wish to make any complaint
about thia not being produced by any one.

Mr. Addisun—It ia in tlie printed list.

Sir Ch.\rlbs Russell—It is not.
Mr. Addisoji—Mr. Edwin MaybricK will tell ua all about it.

Sir duRLEa Rcbskll—I will quite accept hia atatement.

E. aibrlck Edwin MirniacK recalled, examined by Mr. Addison—Where
did you find thia boiJ—I found it in the drawer of the wash-
hand stand of my brother's bedroom.

It is dated Norfolk, Virginia; how long is it since he wo«
thereJ—Since 1884.
Was that the last time he was there 1—Yea.
Cross-examined by Sir Charles Russell -Do you know how

this escaped being recorded amongst the things found?—I found
it at the time the furniture was being removiS from tae house.
When did you find it)-A week or two after he died—before

ihe furniture was removed.
Did you know that Mr. CTeaver, the president of the Law

Society, was acting for this lady —I did.
Did you communicate it to him?—No.
By Mr. Addison—What did you do with it?—I kept it.

When did you first give it?—On the 1st of August.
By Sir Charles Russell—What day was it when you found

it%—I cannot say.

By Mr. Addison—Was it when the sale waa on?—Just before
the furniture was removed ; that would be about two weeks
after the death of my brother.

Sir Jakes Pools, examined by Sir Charles Russell—I am a
merchant. I have lived practically my whole business life here,
and have served the office of Mayor.

Did you know the late Mr. James Maybrick!—I did. I
belong to the Palatine Club, of which he was a member.
Do you recollect one day in the spring of the present year,

1889, coming out of the underwriters' room and meeting him
and one or two other friends?—I do.

Sir Jajne*
roole
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"collection serve, it ^^5"^^'" T"" tbkl—A, /„r ».„.., .

take ..these thin^^s fc^vot^^l^r '

'^/t 'h'^e'lre^o:
t'U they carry you off." j ,Ct 1?""*' «"<! you will go on
•'""gged his shoulders, and I went on'

""'* """« "PrefTion"
Sir ClUM,B8 RusSELt—That ,-. .1 ' .,

™
;c .'"""»•"'«' I. ... to

Mrs. MiTBRICi—Jfv lor.1 I _• 1.

Jf »» I can, to yo,Ja ,ew'f„ctr?„'
'° "'^^ " .tatement. a. »„JuUy crushing charge that ha. bii
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gredients. This pr;scr^pt onTLJ""' .^^ «ome other in
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?''* * substitute myself i

on the 30th of tfat Son^h.""^!"?''™ '^'"" ' »»' ^"^11

~- But to avoid the ^0^:10^^^' slf.'Z
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0'

SSbrlek '^^'^^''^T '<> exclude the air ai much a» poBiible, and for that
purpose I put a plate over the Hy-pa[M;rs, and put a folded towel
over that, and another towel over that. My mother lia« been
aware for a great many years that I havt' used an arienical
cosmetic in bolution. My lord, I now wish to refer to the
bottle of meat ennence. On Tliursday night, the 9th of May,
after Nurse Gore had piven my husband beef tea, I went and
sat on tlie bed beside him. Ue complained to me of being
very sick and very depressed, and he implored me then to
ffive him this powder, which he had referred to early in the
evening, and which I had declined to give him. I was over-
wrought, terribly anxious, miserably unhappy, and his evident
distress utterly unnerved me. He had told me that the powder
would not harm him. and that I could put it in his food. I

then consented. My lord, I had not one true or honest friend
in that house. I had no one to consult, and no one to adv'se
me. I was dei)0sed from my position as nii.stress in my own
house, and from the position of attending upon my husband,
notwithstanding that he was so ill. Notwithstanding the evi-
dence of the nurses and servants, I may say that he wished to
have me with him. He missed me whenever I was not with
him; whenever I went out of the room he asked for me, and,
for four days before be died, I was not allowed to give him a
piece of ire without its being taken out of my hand. When I

found the powder, I took it into the inner ro'om, with the beef
juice, and in pushing through the door I upset the bottle, and,
in order to make up the quantity of fluid spilled. I added a
considerable quantity of water. On returning to the room, I

found my husband asleep, and 1 placed the bottle on the table
by the window. When he awoke he had a choking sensation
in his throat, and vomited. After that he appeared a little

better, and aa he did not ask for the powder again, and as I

was not anxious to give it to him, I removed the bottle from the
hmall table, where it would attract his nt^^cntion, to the top of
the washstand, where he could not see it. There I left it, my
lord, until, I believe, Mr. Michael Maybrick took possession of
it. Until Tuesday, the Uth of May, the Tuesday after my
husband's death, and until a few minutes before Mr. Bryning
made this terrible charge against me, no one in that house had
informed me of the fact that a death certificate had been refused,
and that a post-mortem examination had taken place ; or that
there was any reason to suppose that my husband had died from
other than natural causes. It was only when Mrs. Briggs
alluded to the presence of arsenic i,\ the meat juice that I was
made aware of the nature of the powder my husband had asked
me to give him. I then attempted to make an explanation to

Mrs. Briggs. such as I am stating to your lordship, when a

23S
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children and for the .ako of tLo^/,f, *' '"' "'" '<»'«''' our *w»i
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aVvou"''™ *'" ''^'"'' »' «>>.
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11 3 1

|ii*2l«f>lM her trial in Liverpool b«for« a Liverpool jurj^, in the com-
MtMl munity with which her buibund lived, in which be was known,

and in which upon a baro recital of the luppoud facti of this

oaie it wai inevitable that to iU-informed and to imptrfectlj-

informed minde great and lerioua prejudice mu«t have been
oaueed. I think I ihall probably lecure the aiient of my
learned friend who conducti thii proiecution it 1 iay that, m
view of thoie faoti and of the extraordinary freedom of newi*
paper comment and announcement which have followed thii

cane, if ithe had desired to ihrink from meeting a jury drawn
from tbii community she would not have had interposed in

the way of thoee who represent the Crown any dimoulty in

the way of effecting a chiin^'e of venue. Hhe comet before

you aiking from you nothing but that you will willingly grant
« coreful, an attentive, and a sympathetic hearing in her

case.

On Saturday I told you, gentlemen, there were two quei-

tions in thii case ; and thoM two queRtiom* arc—i« there,

taking the whole of the facta and taking the whole of the

evidence in relation to thoie facta—ia there clear, lafe, aattH-

factory, unequivocal proof either that thii waa in fact a death
cauied by araenical poisoning or that the adminiRtered that

foiHon, if to the poiaon the death of her huaband was duef
f upon either of thoie queationa, after the whole of the caie

hai been exhausted ihort of your verdict, there itill remaini

upon one or other of thoie queationa a real, a aubitantial

doubt luch at would operate upon your minda in determining
your course of actioL in any ordinary affair of life of im-

portant moment, then it will be your duty to let thii woman
go free, for the law, tempered with mercy, juat aa it ii,

forbida the consigning to an ignominious death any human
being unleia the guilt of that human being bai been estab-

liihed to your reasonable satisfaction, or to aa to expel reason-

able doubt.

A word about the unhappy man whose death we are inquir-

ing into. I ahall refer to him only where it ia neceeaary,

and I ahall, ! hope, be called upon to say nothing which will

hurt the natural auaceptibilities or the feelings of hia living

friends. He appears in the course of this cate as a man who
eema to have been liked by his friends, and not without

a kindly or generous nature; but certainly in acme respects,

and in ^p^pect8 that touch closely some questions which w«
have to consider in this case, his history is a peculiar one.

I am not referring, and do not propose to refer, on this sub-

ject at all, in any detail to the evidence given in relation to

his oourae of life in America, but we have it believed upon

all hands that from the first moment of which we have
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£'r5:t^~a.J,-:£a.';-. .t -™. . >...^^

feature of thi. " 'T;"""' '••"'"r.^-;,,,! 1^,.
''"''"•

''^ "
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Trial of Mrs Maybrick.

iuMrt"'" 7" "" «°y '"rfo"" dpmestic unhappinew, any .eriou> difference
between man and wife. 1 mention this fact for the reason
which I now give in order that I may point your attention
to a fact, the importance of which, if I mistake not, can hardly
be exaggerated m this inquiry. I mean the important state-
ment made by Dr. Hopper either in the June of 1888 or in
the September of that year, and which Dr. Hopper has
deposed to, that as far back as that jieriod Mrs. Maybrick
called his attention—that is the medical man attendinR him-
to the fact that although she did not know what it was
whether arsenic or otherwise, that her husband had been
and was in the habit of using certain powders, the nature of
which she did not know, but which she had observed after hehad taken them had apj .rently not agreed with him. Theymade him irritable, and, as she believed, were doing him
mischief. Again, let me remind you that that same observa-

« u'"';oo^P'"*"' *° '''• """'Phreys in the early part of
March 1889, and still more remarkable, a letter written by
the wife ol James Maybrick to his brother, Michael Maybrick
'" .JLo"'-'"

'^^"^^ ^^'' '•'Pfa'e'' in the year following namely'm 1889, in substance what she had in 1888 told to Dr
Hopper upon the subject of the powders or the drugs which
her husband was in the habit of taking. Gentlemen, in 1889—urhappy tune for her—ehe meets, becomes intimately
acquainted with, the ^an Brierley.

But before I follow the story of that incident let me, in
passing, call attention to what was done upon these state-
ments and suggestions that had been made as to the drug-
taking. Dr. Hopper contented himself with searching the
dressing-room, or the inner room, and finding superphos-
phates, did not do more. Michael Mavbrick appears to have
made some suggestion of it to the deceased man and to have
received from him some denial, but with that he seems to
have rested content, prosecuting no further inquiry I
would remind you, gentlemen, I would ask you to consider
whether that was a satisfactory course to pursue in such a
case, whether any real weight should be given to a denial so
made, under such circumstances, in view of the facts estab-
lished beyond any doubt that certainlv not merely was this
solution taken, but that in 1889, and fir a considerable period
before that time, going back for eighteen months, he had
been in the habit of visiting constantlv, several times a dav
the shop of Mr. Hcaton in Exchange Street East. These are
habits of which men arc not proud. Thev would not care
about publishing them in all their fulness to the world. It
might mduce them to go the length of saying they were taking
poisonous medicmes, but not to the extent of admitting that

J3a
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In 1889 the incidentTf 7k l ?^ *"'='' '"edicinM. "<"•'«

the «, cf the G nd National""Vl°u t""'"™
*<">' P'^e on
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'
>>»
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,'* ''",'?''' "' *''«
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between husband and w"e?L fi ^T'l '""" "'^" <'«""ed
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*''' '="°"y Then
-the wife dressW he™lf <^^»^^ T"^l"",

'''''"''' '""""ed
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if ehe croaa^ " threshold '.h' *''Ti

"' ""' '"'"'"'"d tha?
return; the wife applSv un™ 3°k" 1°* *" """"ed to
the hall proceedingt^Tefve hTtf ^^ that threat, and in

eervants came, and a kindw ,h v^.™''- ^™ <""« of the
what would b; the moswL,-™^'"' ""T *" •>" ""'"d as to

?.y.. "Come and srthe bab7-"Tt'" ,*° " "°">"- ^he
in kindness, and the woman h.'^ ^ i' ^" "™ """"'t her
time, apparently unmo™ b,: her h,°1. ^.'-'^'J"^ "P *" ""»'
that apfTal, and turT and Zjt"

''^^ha'id's threat, yield, to

woman-rnature so yTeidlnl TnoZ^i,\^r'\. '^'"- *•"
the story of the neit dav ih

" . "^ ^^^- ^^''" '<>"»ws
Briggs,^ho was then her^feen/ loDrVor""- T'?

"^'•
visit to Mrs. Briggs' solicitor w^'l,*!,- °P?"'

'
•''' '"rther

a separation, the'fncident '^rthe bl ck 17: tl/lT'^T
""

to such a subject that I will make- thJ
'
,

"'^ reference

person, a woman, concern^ T,^' *''\/=f''enee to another
Dr. Hopper ykL ^hl u

'he matter; and then finally

together,Tnd apparentlv thT''
''""^' ''"^'"'"<' ""^ ^i e

nature. Appears rravemde un\"-'
"°' ."' "" ™generous

forget, and to all arKZnL '^ mind to forgive and to

between them
"PPearanoes a reconciliation took place

fi.'^o^V ltt7i„n""Un\ht'pr "':?£? '^"^
r -0- to

which it is suggested or ^?„ V " """ » "'^e in

pecuniary motivef^hth is not 1 '"gSe^ted. any basee, wni^n IS not an uncommon incident of a
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of thit kind.
I undersinr!r" n'""l'C- ^'" "*'* "uggMted motive, a>

her husband. Ah Kntlem^ f^f i.
'*'™.'»''» death of
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deegn from the purehZ of' the fit If
*" ^ST'"^ ot thi.

beginning of the ^ttem^ to nuT t^^'^"''
"""^ •>« d«'«l the

from the day of the \VirV„r., ^''f '"'o ««i.tion as
Wirral races/the Srth „ aU \°'' "'\"'^'" ''^'°« «'«
that day! We have it L, „^™' ''''=' »°<>k place on
only. Ve have 'rthat Mr IZh'"^ M-ybrick'a suggestion
"aster was ill, and t, afhe "",' m iT" '° ^'Pf* ''''' l""
a double dose of the S/ir- ^.°?'"° "" '"«1 «"ken
with him, and we knew w^!?^"* "''"'^ """ "R-^ed
that nu. vomica TaU;™,:™ imf r^^i"?, "- ""^^
statement of Mrs. MaybrTckTan 1 .•^^*"' *>"' «»' that
a lie that she inventX Not

",'y".!"»°' " <^™triv.™ce,
proved by two witnesses, one cal ed fj,r

,."" * '"'*• " '»>='

»«ond for the defence 1^7,^ „ ^'"' Flection, the
i» Dr. Humphreys, wlio h^told ™ ti t'

1°' "" P'^'^^tion
day, the 28th, he was called in' nr, ? ''"' "P™ ">« «'
presently mention, to see Jame M, T .'^r'T''**""^ ' '^i"
h.m that his first iUness h d Sun wS Z 1 K "^/"'"^^ *"
dose of medicine on the 27th and I tM„t > ,°^ °' " ^""^''^
reference as to the incidents whioh i J '" »''"' ""''^ «»>»
races. We called a Sernan kn^l *

'^""^'^ "' *•>* W''™!
Mr. Thompson, who^^aa c^m'TT.," T™ '" "" P"""'""'^-
that at the Wirral race^ he hid nott!i"''''^J

""'^ "•«> »»" us
nofced. that Maybrick was not welf'

" M T^'"™'^^ '"-"J

same explanation; he had taken 7i' m J*"™^ ^^* the
which never aere^ with him n ?""''* "''»'> >' medicine
to the Wirral ^ra^s,:;* I Think wA*"*."* '^P^'' '"« e^
further witnesses upon that ndn\_for"' "^''^^ fr"" "»
understand the difficultiw the'^i ^°"- '•""^ '"«• »'''
especially if they have Wn friend/^ W ?f"u"?'

''''»««»-
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sir Charits and Mrs. Maybrick coming down to the kitchen and aiking for"•" a mustard emetic quickly, taking it to her husband and bidding
the servant prepare another emetic at once. Then a messenger
was sent for Dr. Humphreys, who had attended Mrs. Maybrick
and her children. He is summoned to attend the man whom
at that time she is beginning to try to poison. Again, later

on the same night when there is a recurrence of his sickness
the servant, Mary Cadwallader, is again sent for a doctor, and
this by a wife who in these circumstances, it is suggested, wa«
then engaged in a foul design against her husband's life. Be-
tween the 8th of April and the 3rd of May one or two incidents
occurred which it is impoitant I should now call your attention
to. You will recollect the statement as to the preparation
of food in the house which was sent down to the office. 1 shall
be precise about this, and shall fix the days clearly by reference
to the evidence. It seems that on three occasions Du Barry'n
food was prepared for him. On the third occasion the food wai
prepared for him, but it was not brought down to the office

;

it was forgotten. On the first occasion it was taken down,
and on the second also. Now, it is suggested that into that
food Mrs. Maybrick introduced the poison to take away her
husband's life, and in that cornection I will only ask you to
bear in mind that I am speaking after a careful scrutiny of it—the evidence of Dr. Humphreys makes it clear that on neither
of these occasions, on the Ist or 2nd May, was there any conse-
quent illness which might be attributed to the taking of poisoned
food. Dr. Humphreys says that he called on that Wednesday
at the house after Mr, Maybrick's return from business. He
found him better, without a headache, his tongue was cleaner,
and he thought he war making prc^^ress. On the 2nd May he
did not see him at all. and tfiei-e is no suggestion in any
part of the evidence, which I have inspected with as much
care as I could, that with the food he had taken stuff which
would injure him or bring on an illness.

The case continues imder the chaise of Dr. Humphreys up
to Tuesday, the 7th, and what took place on Tuesday, the 7th,
I wish to make clear to your minds. On that moraing Mrs.
Maybrick telegraphs to Hale to a nurse, Mrs. Howell, who had
attended her, and who. as she said, would be agreeable to her
husband as being no stranger ; and it was on the same Tuesday
she telegraphed to Liverpool to Mr. Edwin Maybrick to bring
down a doctor of whom he had spoken to her. namely, a friend
of his own. Dr. M'Cheyne. And. further, I wish to draw vour
attention to the fact—also important in judging of the proba-
bilities of the kind of theoi-y set up on the part of the prose-
cution—that on the 25th April, that is two days before the
Vrral races, Edwin Maybrick arrived in Liverpool from
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jtoCWHithat if it had not taken place you m ver would hsn
heard of thi« charge. You never would have heard of thii
prosecution. I mean the intercepted letter on the Wedneiday
to the man Brierley. Mr. Addison, in opening hi> caie,
referred to that letter. I don't at all complain of the way
in which he referred to it. But that letter discloee* clearly
this, that Bhe was addressing the man Brierley even then in
terms in the highest degree improper, that she was betraying
an aniiety to keep on close and affectionate terma with 'him
so long as there was any chonce of discovery of the guilty visit
she had paid to London, and that she was speaking, ay, and,
if you wish, speaking in exaggerated language of the illness
of her husband as it then appeared, and of the serious char-
acter of the illness. In that letter she also speaks of the
presence of his relatives, and of the aniietv which she shows,
and when you come to recollect the story of Mrs. Brigga and
her sister and the statement of Nurse Gore you cannot have
any doubt how it came that that illness presented so serious
an aspect to her, and how she came to describe the feelings of
herself and of her husband's relatives as feelings of terribl*
aniiety. .Why do I say th'sf Because Mrs. Briggs and
her sister come, and they both tell you in the boi they at once
came to the conclusion that he was—I will not say in mortal
peril—but in peril, and that it was a most serious state of
things—far more serious than the doctors thought it was—and
they saJd so to Mrs. Maybrick. When Nurse Gore came she
thought it was a very serious case. The servant in the house.
Yapp, speaks to the same effect. The letter was written and
given to be posted, but it never was conveyed to the post office
under the circumstances -vhich you have heard. You may
recollect my cross-tiomination of Nurse Tapp. That croes-
eiamination was not directed to throwing ony doubt upon the
fact that the letter was wWtten and was given to her to be
posted, because there has been : > contest about that ot all, but
in order that you might see how rapidly and how strongly
suspicion had been generated in the minds of the servants in
that house. Suspicion being generated, how probable it was
that every act of this woman would, as far aa they could scan
it, be scanned by jealous and even suspicious eyce"; and while
it is not material to my purpose to do more than this, I do
suggest that the story as to the reason why that letter was
Of)ened has not been truly .ind fully given to you by the nurse
that, if it fell, it fell as a contrivance to supply an excuse
for opening it, for it is obvious that in the case of an intelli-
gent person like that, even if it was the case that the address
had been so smeared as not to be perfectly legible, the obvious
course which a trustworthy servant would pursue if there
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'•• Tutiday, the 7th, (be luipcoted, that her brother-in-Uw, or

brotheis-in-law, were diitatiifieil with her. On Wednetday
they come to the knowledge of that letter intercepted. I am
using this to test the theory of the proaecution upon the
assumption of this woman's guilt. Is it conceivable that in
that condition of things she would not have made any effort to
remove from that house proofs of her guilt—traces and meant
by which her guilty design had been effected 1 There is not
one of these things as to which there is evidence that could
not have been removed some one of these days, destroyed,
hidden, the contents vanished, leaving no trace behind by which
her crime could be found out ; and yet what was her conduct,
what her condition) She had, you have beard, spent many
watchful nights. When Nurse Gore arrived she had been up
several times, and she went, at the instance of Nurse Gore,
to rest, and when tile end came she was utterly and oompletelv
prostrated ; so much so that she was carried from the room
into the spare bedroom, and there she lies from the day of the
death until, unknown to her, she is practically in charge, in
her stricken condition, of policemen standing on the landing
outside the door. Although no charge has been formulated
against her, and although no opportunity ha« been given her
for explanation, and although there was no friend or other
person who came to her to state the points which were alleged
against her, and the circumstances which were supposed to
bring suspicion home to her, was that the conduct or the
action of a woman of guiltj It is more intelligible upon
another hypothesis. If it be true, as she says, that in one of
those confidential conversations, those whispered conversations
which Nurse Callery spoke of—if it be true that in that
illness she did tell her husband what was then unknown to him—the extent of her sin against him—if it be true that in view
of that information this man was heard to murmur, " Oh,
Bunny, Bunny, how could you do it! "—it it be true that she
did make, as she has told you to-day she did make, a contrite
statement of her fault, then, indeed, in view of her husband's
death, her condition would be accounted for. She oould not
but feel, apart from the gravity of her moral offence, the pain,
the anxiety that her conduct—although the full scope of her
misconduct was not known—might have had something to
do with her husband's illness. She oould not but feel in such
trying moments as these, the eve almost of his death, the
bitter reproach, the ill part that she had phiyed to the man
who seems, on the whole and apart from a great temptation,
to have been neither ungenerous nor imkind to her. Her
condition of overwhelming grief can easily be accounted for,
tor one can understand under such circumstances the rising up
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ISuSS*"' P""°"'"8'
.

*''<1 "o* '' '• importont to bear in mind th*
•mall quantity tliat wai in fact (ouml, and in thit connection
it ii also iin|iartant to bear in mind tlie evidence which I will
•hortlj- call iitlention to, beginning with the evidence in America,
of u ifcflnite pur|«ne, to which 1 nhall refer, and ending with
the Inst bit of evidence, with the atatement of the converaation
aa lute a» April of thii year witli Sir Jumea I'oolc.

Now as to the symptoms, all the witnesses on both ridea
suhstiintially agree in this, that the symptoms which they would
•xpect to find in n case of arsenical poisoninj; they would alio
ulwtiintially expect to find in any case of gastritis or gaitra-
enteritis, however caused—that is to say, once the gastro-
enteritis is set up involving both the stomach and the bowels,
the symptoms are not diatinguishablo when that gastroenteritis
has Iwv'n caust'd or occiiBioncd by arsenical poisoning or by
any of the other things capable of proilucing it. But they
say thiit these symptoms point in the direction of arsenical
poisoning, and wlien these symptoms came to be enumerated,
which would \ie a priori expected, they were stated by my
learned friend Mr. Addison, as Dr. Tidy said, with "great
correctness. They are—escessive and persistent vomiting,
excessive purging or diarrhcaa, pains in the stomach, increasing
on pressure

; they are, if it is a case of long administration of
arsenical jmison, affection of the eyes, and cramps in the
calves of the legs. All those have' been deposed to by the
witnesses you have heard. Of course, the most reliable and
most valuable witness on that head is Dr. Humphreys, because
be was in charge of the case from the 28th April, at iu begin-
ning, until it closed with the death of James Maybrick. Dr.
Carter hoa spoken of the much more limited time, namely,
from Tuesday, the 7th of May, until Saturday, the 11th of
May. Now, what was said by the witnesses' on the other
side? You have had Dr. Tidy, whose experience in these
cases is certainly as great as that of any of the other gentle-
men—I do not desire to depreciate at all their evidence. You
have heard it from Dr. Macnamara, whose eminent position,
especially that in which he represents the College of Surgeons
on the General Medical Council, whose position vouches for
his character in the estimation of his profession, and who had
peculiar and exceptional opportunities for judging of cases of
the action of arsenic from his position in connection with
the Lock Hospital in Dublin, of which he has told ua he is
the senior surgeon :

" Our experience points to cases where
arsenic given and causing death or injury may not produce
this or that symptom, but we have never known a case of
arsenical poisoning where there was an absence in a marked
degree, as they allege there is in this, of three at least of the
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HtSf^ •Ut«m«nt of fuU. Dr. Stevtiuou on (Miyiii of 4 ouncM ol
UT«r found, according to hii origin*) itatemtnt ?6, snd upon
tau rcviHd itatsmcnt 87, onc-thouiandthi of a grain. In
8 ouncM of liver, according ui bii original calouUtion 46,
according to hii rcriaed 49, ono-thouianiTthii of a grain. Hr.
Daviei, in 6 ouncn of tho liver, found a coniidcral>l7 «mall«r
proportional quantity. It again beara out what Dr. Tidy
pointtd out to you—that it i< impoiiible to relv upon a com-
putation of what you Rnd in a given part, howivtr fairly you
may have endeavoured to lelect it, and then upon that rMult
denyed from a given part to multiply that reiult by a pro-
portion that tho imaller part bean to the whole, and then say
that in the whole there would probably be luch and luch a
quantity. Whereai in 8 ouncei of the liver Dr. Stevcnaon haa
found 49 thouiandthi, in 8 ouncei of the liver Mr. Daviea haa
found 16 one-thouiandtha only. Taking thoje two leta of
flgurei together, putting together what wai found by Dr.
Stevenion and Mr. Daviei, there were found altogether 88
one-thouiandthi, or, according to the later calculation or
checking which Dr. Stevenaon went through, 93 one-
thousaudthi, or leK, than one-tenth of a grain. Now, you can
imagine for yuunelvei what a pain ii, and when it ii divided
by ten vou can fancy what a minute ren 't you have lo arrived
at. Now, I ought to add that in 8 ounces of the inteitinea
were 16 one-thou«andthi of a grain, which would make
altogether, taking the original figure of Dr. Stevenion
of 88, 103 thousandthi, taking the correct figure, 107
thouiandthi, or, apain, in that caie a little more than
one-tenth of a grain. Ii that a reiult which the evidence
jmtifles you in thinking would naturally be eipected if there
bad been, ai according to either view «ugge«ted on the part
of the proiecution had been the ca«e, either a w^.-ica of repeated
adminiitrations of arsenic in a noiioua quantity beginnmg on
the 27th, or still less, or itill more, if there had been, aa Dr.
Carter luggeited, the administration of a fatal dose on the
3rd of May!
You have had cases referred to by the witness.;! for the

defence, and with no question apparently of cross-examination,
although a skilled suggestion was at command cases where
persons were treoted medicinally with arsenic before their
death, and where traces of that arsenic had been found
in periods much greater than any which was involved in
the consideration of this case. You have in th*- evidence
of Mr. Paul and Dr. Tidy distinct statemenia that if

there had been recent administration—and in answer to my
lord he explained that by " recent " he meant not merely hours,
but daya and weeks—he would have eipected to have found
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^IM dition of the stomach, ai Dr. Tidy had told them, waa directed
to his attention when a pupil of tlie celebrated Dr.
Lethebv many years ago. That was brought to his
attention as one of the common signs of the condition of
the stomach caused by the administration of arsenic. Now,
Dr. Humphreys assisted at the post-mortem, and Dr. Carter
took the notes, and it is admitted that the petechious condition
18 not referred to, and that the only thing referred to is what
IS described as a marked arborescent appearance of certain of
the small vessels of the surface of the stomach. Dr. Humphreys
had been reading up for it. He had noticed that this
petechious condition was one of the signs usually associated
with arsenical poisoning. He used that word when asked to
eiplain his reference to this arborescent appearance. Says Dr.
Tidy—and Dr. Paul and, I understand. Dr. Stevenson say
nothing to the contrary—" That is not the petechious condition
to which I have referred, which I have looked for in cases of
alleged arsenical poisoning, and which mv eiiierience teaches
me to expect."
Now, gentlemen, I therefore submit to you that upon this

part of the case—I am but the mouthpiece of this creature in
the dock, and have no right, even if I had formed opinions
of my own, to convey them to you—I can only submit these
views to you for your consideration as she woulil be entitled it
•he were speaking for herself. The question I have therefore
to ask you in this connection in the case, touching the cause
of death, can you say that you are satisfied, as reasonable men,
beyond reasonable doubt, that this was a case of arsenical
poisoning at all) If you are not, there is an end of this matter,
and it would only be natural the thought- should arise in your
minds, if not arsenical poisoning, we should like to have some
suggestion what it was. I will take leave to say in that con-
nection—while I will make a suggestion to you in a moment or
two—that I am not called upon as representing the prisoner
in the dock to advance any theory to you. I am sure my lord
will tell you that the counsel representing the prisoner is entitled
to stand upon a defence, and to my, " You have not proved
the case which you allege." But is there, passing that by, no
reasonable hypothesis which may be suggested in a case with
such extraordinary circumstances as this! Is it improbable

—

so improbable as to be scouted by reasonable minds—that a
man who had lived his life, who had been dosing himself, who
h.id been taking medicines recommended by his friends, who hjid
been taking, as I shall presently endeavour to show you, until
a comparatively recent period, admittedly taking, poisonous
medicines—is it remarkable that this man's constitution had
suffered so that he should always be complaining of derange-
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been pursuing^if he had tl„ „ "^ • """ \""' ^'"> had""-"

particular thing is-it flie, to fi,^, ^TT , '.
''''"*"•" the

^^:r^^l;^^'^"^^ - -edicts
riding about o,f„ wet dayt";S an, dl'''"\"'"=t''«'

""''

:^nr:-- nri^i E^rf---
experience of the nnst ^-nn ^ i'

°''*'7i""'" "nd stored

o? to'day harnot f iV masteld" "fi^'n "."it""''
^"'""

to Tou that there is in tKi. .t„; .

,

"""^^ '<> '^"'mit

contrariety of oni„i.^n tha, , ^ "'"''™'' ""'' f""*' '!»'' ">«

only means of obtaining arsenic directly traced t^her L in Tsingle case of the possession of flT-raners «„,1 ;„
.'^
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.he had got arsenic. The answer to that I submit i. ^
out not ce and without observation to get it. In the case of

?hrt°it'L7„f
'' '*?•

'^'*S"'''
"""^ »K^^ ' "-"^d reminTyou

*th' ; •
° ''."''"'? ;' P™l"'''ility as to the one or the

lllL^ ''"'"r "' '""• ""'' ""equivocal proof. In tW.connection comes the question, who adminieterrf i 1 If ij

iZ^t^iTT"^-.^"^ *•"= P"'""" »' tl-^ bar administer itiI should like to put two or three points to you that you mayput he question to yourselves. 1 shall put them, askZ yojto give such weight to them as your common sense euggSs

Battlecrettse, «Iiere James Maybrick and his wife lived? a

flv ™2- /^""".."•'P''"" °' '^'"S fatally applied, with whicS
flj -papers had nothing or nothing necessarily to do ; if there

T.ZTJ^'^f i ''™"''= ->th%hich admittedly fly pape«have nothing to do; and a bottle in which grains of arsenic

T- /ask -f"!?
"''"^ "'°""^'^'>- fi^-p"p-» t-' <^tZT^do, I ask If this was the woman of criminal designs, why with

rlnrt.Tr'.f \" '""T""' " ""^y "^-^ h'". 'tould she haveresorted to the clumsy, the stupid contrivance of trying to steepfly-papers m water J I ask you whether it accoSs with you?experience of what is probable, and it is not suggest^ in'^^he

rifl"'.°»*?w
''"'"'* ''°>' »•''" '° '^''^ matters^^thafin such

and tird • ' 7'™'"? '"' *''" hypothesis of kicked des^
it ?„ th "fTS- ' ^ff^-'t'^^ly to it« end, she should

twl,.* ,' Zu' ".'""""^ *"''"'' f"™ fly-papers, concerningthe eiact strength and potency and power of which she couldknow nothing? Would it be in a^ordance with your eiperience that If a woman desired to commit such a crime a.

ndmi^kt T- ?
"Pe"™ce in such cases that the poison isadnunistered in large doses, leaving indelible traces behind

ataU rir^r^ T.""" 'P"1''-l '«f«=''™ ^"'^ "Peedilv

iill }• ^ *^l'
P"'' "' "« "^"^e the prosecution di

the nrL?""' 'Z
""^ ^"^ '"" ""* ^-^^^^ "»? <ii'-«t act of

ttrn.^lr,.,
'«"''" '" Po'^'^^'-g herself of the poison eiceptthrough the fly-papers or showing that she administered it.Then, as regards the use of the fly-papers, which mv learned

ZlV'^ ^"-^"^X
^'y -P™ "•'^"he replies, it LsTenalready given m evidence that they are pm-chased out of season

.L thf
P"'™

""f."
opparenly perfectly innocent conditions,and the man Biolett. has spoken of arsenic entering largely o;considerably into use for cosmetic purposes. In trufh, af I wasgoing to say, the prosecution mainly rely upon four or five

suspicious circumstances, and there i, evidence of a circum-
stantial kind not to be overlooked, not to be passed aside, but
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to be comidered. TIio «... • ^u

w ?" "•« "' the fly-pawrs? %hl K '""/""""Iment than """ST*WokM, and on the JryTlL ^^^J'T '""^ <"« ctemi,"
elderflower and benz2, 7hich *"h:^'

'"'{' *^ o'^" buy
wmmonly mixed with krZiZ' LT" "' '""*^' """
atoonds ,n which a solution of arseni. - '"^"''™" "'* «'
of being u,ed aa a cosmetic. nTLT '^uK'"'

*'"' P-'P""was not one used in the ord,n„i^
bottle which was produced

and was intended to be usS i^^,^™7'
*"" »» « depilatory,

"po" the skin for the purpose o^J^ •''™ "' " ?»»'« «P™d
there ever more operi^s^^rthl ,!.'"§.'""•?'"» •>»'" Waswoman than was he di playS rl''"f"y^* ^^ " 5"%
persons who know her „„?„

^l"' buys it from two
that ball, to which she w^ ** ''."*'' "P™ 'he giving of
law Mr. Ed„;„ Maybrick fnalT''" '^ ''^ ^'' br^theT-in-
«t .the gate, and is told toVave he T' ^ " '"'^ ™''° ™8»
It IS then taken by a servant t„%lf„

'^""'' ™ ">^ '"'" ^bll
of her husband; it is^ft™J^ " P"'<"'er, in the presence
water with a pl^te'and totrotTVfTj" " '^^^
the mornmg the girl Brierlev or, !L ^""' ''edroom, and in
ahe teUs you her mistre s7aw h„f ""^•*'''' """^ '^^ it, and
on in the day Brierlev mpT ^".^'"•'g 'nto the room. Later
the gi-rl Yapp^goeruTi^Thi™?." "> ">^ ""-er servants, and
forsooth

I findslhese suspicous11™°°" "^ '^^ »''°>« '^V and
P"0.ose still in the saZ Ze ^^S' ""'""^ '"r a ^ick^
there from morning in the same /„? »PP'«-«°«y continued
Brierley saw them. " P°""°" '" which the girl

withTC^S\h'l"^u°X'"°', I -'i" topointouttoyou
^at you are asked to MevT thr^e Tmjt T''"^"

"""'^
ot all you are asked to ho If c j °™erent things. First
next, that it was pu7 thei^wth „•''"'. "''™ ™' "«»"
one; and ne«, th^t i^s.lllybriek 4^:1 '"''''"'' ''^ """^t there. That applies both tTtt if ^^ P*"™ who put
one bottle of mediciL. Now about ^i!

^""y/°'"' ""^ the
If the medicine bottles in 0^100 hL,?" °'^''='''« bottles,
same time by Qav & Ahr«h ^^'' '^^ "ade up at the
atance, and one w^s found Hne^nl

"'"
!?" ™ne'in"'sub'

and another in another under hJl ^- ^ "'"''" ^"^ keepingn one and no trace ofTt m Z S^\''"^ *S^^»
" »™enk

be a very strong fact, bu^far f"^''
''.''""''^ undoubtedly

that she put arsenic in the bottle Rf?"."^"™ *»"''"' ^''
There are different prescriotinn! . • ' """t i. not the case
»ade up of differenTc^SST/d"""^ ''''''"''' '"b^tan^s'
?ame time and place. TsS T "^ "ndoubtodly at the
" - suggest^^fas I undl^n^ ttt2 t^l^ltr i'
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ID

Up ChaplM wat found in the medicine bottle at the houae wu Buch as to
suggest to Mr. Davies the desirability of going on to a quanti-
tative analysis so as to see if there whs any considerable
quantity. He gave some reason why he did not even make
the attempt. Now. as regards the Du Barry food, admittedly

the food was got at the house with the view of being sent down
from the house on three occasions—Wednesday, the Ist May,
Thursday, the 2nd, and Friday, the 3id. It is admitted that

on two occasions, the Ist and 2nd May, it was in fact sent

down and partaken of in a greater or lesser degree probably
altogether by Mr. Maybrick; admittedly that on the third

occasion it was forgotten, never sent down, and therefore was
not consumed by him. What has been done is this : I do not
know whether we have got—I have forgotten to ask the ques-

tion—how the food was made, but the dishes out of which
it was eaten, the dish in which it was carried, the pan in

which it was cooked, remained neglected lying at the office of

Mr. Maybrick until it occurred to Mr. Davies to see whether
he could get some test from them. Thereupon he describes

how he found particles of food adhering in the rim of the jug,

and liow, aft-er employing Reinsch's test, he found traces of

arsenic on the copper foil. You had the glass produced to you
in which he found the trace of arsenic. It is not for me to

account for these things. I could discharge my duty in point-

ing at the inconclusiveness of the facte as pointing to the guilt

on the part of the prisoner. Undoubtedly in these vessels

a trace of arsenic was found. The suggestion is undoubtedly
made which is worthy of note, and that is, that in these ves??els

that are glazed undoubtedly arsenic enters, and the presence
of a certain amount of arsenic to a small degree is let free in

the usage, and if nothing of that kind occurs, even the presence

of the sour remains of the food or milk must generate acid,

which will account for the very minute traces which are found
in the very minute example of which Mr. Davies made his

analysis.

Now I come to find this out not by mere speculation, but
by testing the actual occurrences. I told you of them this

morning, and I will merely remind you of them now. On
Wednesday, the 1st May, after he has presumably, according

to the theory of the prosecution, eaten of a poisoned dish,

namely, the Du Barry food, Dr. Humphreys called upon him at

6.30 and found him better. He had no headache, his tongue
was cleaner, and he ajppeared to be making progress. On the

2nd May Dr. Humphreys does not see him at all. We have no
statement therefore that either upon the 1st or 2nd May there

was any indication whatever, so far as you can judge, of

any injurious results following fiom his partaking of the food.
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with the gown-tho Crthat t. il
'"'"'"'"'^''i'"' i» connection """^f^

tho pockef of the gown Ld on thl,,'""..'' 'f "? "' ''"™'° i"
quite candidly said eiactlv »i »

'"""Ikcrchief. Mr. Davieg
M»uming tha^t there^^a 'Uth „;"i„ 7h""

'"* '"^f^'^-
legitimate use for which tht^ofl^ ^^ "'??™ti<iii of the
Davies said it she lad hi "^''''P"'' '"'"•" J^sigoed. Mr
cosmetic purpose andtr^.u™*''"'? '',-

.

"""'kfl^chief fo"
put her handkerchW in'the rXt ""'l'""^

'""'• '"«• ""d
depend upon the extent to whiW^^ '" """ ""' '' ""uU
;t would be sufficient to account f„,I°'/'" ".'''""P "'"«'"
lo the pocket of the gm™ iLi '

\t ;.
'"' "' ""'"'"^ '™°'l

you of this, as to which ^ 1 thfwi't.l
""!«"•*"" «o remind

n«
.

^on app„„..ntl,. whi i reve s Zh'
I'''' "'"' "'"^ "

at an.Mysis or I Heiusch's u.JZ , "'"" "" attempt
than .rsenic, a^^ndeed i hmvnt- tl^'e/t""' T' """' "-'^
given, and I bel.-,, instances moJ ,'"''i'"'"'-'' "'dances
be given where, according ?oDrP,ul'.*T ""'" """ »'«''«
of a 1000th of arsenic wfs found h t i.

,'""'" /-^°"' P^"
to 55.000 of other matter-ur „e' H 1° ,'"' ' "^ "»«''<!
method, with hydrochiorX ad adde,fa.d ',."

I^^' .Heinsch's
a minute, he could detect el^n so J^'n ' "^'^r **'»? ''<>"«1

I come now to tli, ,!,„ " ™"" " quantity.

in one sense not s^rLuT^ Jh"""'
""1 ''ma.kable point of all

a« the proved faXouVLveTad'''?' V'"''-*,'' ^° '^ -""<='

cause of the death of this man b^
'''' •"'"' "'" "'""'

ably, because it did noint t„ ?!, % .' .'"'""» ""question-
fxplained. if there werHoposs bit i:^ ""f-''

'^ '' ^'^ »°t
it, it would show that th^ S?-

"P'liiation to be given of
with HomefoodThic^las •n?:rd"'to h'

""^"P*"" """'P-
then on his sick bed. My ord h„1 ., » !,?v"' ,^ ^'"- ''"'''"'id
the course which I understand wt? '^ """ «= '"" '""""ed
number of the judges of the Hi^hP^^T^ *°,^ " '-ou^derable
ment to be madeV ?L prisoner'^"ti'" fV""^ """ »'"«-
made, a careful and verv serTou, .'t,* ."f™™' '"'^ ^^^
you in connection with S howrmeslHha" ',,'"' ' ""™ '",'"'=
and was persistent in makine tw7rf,t„l V i,

"'°"""' '""''«'.
account of the incident was afub ,an ^1?, '

""" ^'"^^' •^'"«'»

in fact, prisoner's statementZzZ' "^. "«<""''• L'"fes«,

have rested content S'kav^nfh^rco" " T
""^' ^''^ ""'"''t

you, what I have alre«lv poiXd out ^J^'
'" P™"' <""'»

possible light it may throw on the on.]' I I
?'"'" '°"' «'=

would have been enough to sav aL ? . "{ "'" P''^""'^'-. it

said it. that, according °
the' evideo" ? v''"

"'* ''""'«
could have had nothin.^ to do wf.I, .\' ^"'''* ^"f". tiiat

" i» admitted he took n'o" tS 5'thr;;:^ttL •^-^

I
-

,
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g^JJfrtM laid ™ tampered with. According to Nurse Ck>re, her
uspicion was natvirallv and justly aroused. She obserrtd
the woman take the bottle away and bring it back, and
put it on the small table, and move it from the small table
to the wakhstand, where neither the medicines nor the
foods were placed. It is therefore at first sight a
self-incriminatmg statement, although a statement which
does not involve in any way the question of the direct
cause of this man's death; because Nurse Gore's suspicions
being aroused as she told you, she watched the bottle of meat
juice, and when she left her post of watching and was succeeded
by Nurse Callery she did, as was her duty—narrated to Nurse
Gallery the incident which she had observed, and gave her a
similar caution; and each of these persons says that nothing
was given from that small meat juice bottle to jnmes Maybrick
after that circumstance deposed to by Nurse Gore; and that on
the next day, when Mr. Michael Maybrick came, it was given
to him, and by him handed to Dr. Carter, and by Dr. Carter
tested with Reinsch's test, with the result that arsenic was found.
The statement on this that the prisoner has made is certainly
a remarkable one, and made under remarkable circumstances.
It is not made under such sanction as the giving of evidence
on oath carries with it; it is not made under such securities as
cross-examination affords; but it is made by a woman who is
upon trial for her life. I state that to you fully and freely,
and, having stated it, you who have heard it, you who have
weighed its substance and its purport, making such allowances
as you think the circumstances of the case suggest ought to
be made, must ask yourselves whether it is or is not a statement
which should have some effect on your minds. I will not
enlarge on it. I leave it to speak with such effect on your ears
and hearts as the circumstances under which it was delivered,
and the way in which is was delivered, and the tone in which
it was delivered, and the inherent probabilities of the delivery
itself will suggest to you what ought to be ita proper and
legitimate result.

Now, if the case stopped here, if there were no more distinctive
questions of fact relating to the personal habits of James
Maybrick, I would ask you to consider whether it was poscible
to say whether, on these habits and inquiries, there could be a
verdict against her. I must now refer to the new facts and
evidence adduced in this case, and, again, let me remind you
that, as regards the American evidence, I am not using it or
seeking to use it for any purpose eijept one, and that is to
show the familiarity and the use years ago of the knowledge
which James Maybrick had of the qualities and properties of
arsenic. I am willing to concede, in fact, I do not raise the
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friend did not ,^^e^\[Tl l'" '^'"'^^ge. My 1^•upest that ThoS^^on dTd o/her fC *""" "> '"' "ornowWhat did he say) That h« k u"**"' *" t<^« the truUi
Bate,on, i„ Norfolk, and fltL^^''-'^^ 1™ '""^"S" to Jfc'bnok, with whom he became o„ A "'^"^^<=^ him to mZ-h.m to a drug .tore, wtre he a.te\^r :.

"I «« wS.

^ttT.-.Sr'^™.-^^^^^^

over, I suppose, a friendly clajs „f J '''"'<^'' ™ his cabin

e^?""'
/"yhrick about, a^nl then ,S T'T' *° W'™'''

a! ™„ ""^""^ ''*'''' °f taking arSc T^
"*"" *« *«• *oWa. one might expect, becomes touS,„nJ ""P"" ""yhrick.to the subject, and uses some strW^x^?t"'™.'" * •^''"•enc^

thfLldp-f-d-ltfH^^^^^^ ^ --™ "-rat least that upon verr Sirtf ,1 ^ ^'° """l ™ this country
venture to spej;^ ofZ hfb ts oTre^oTh""

-»»»" "wdma community where EnriisWn T *"' ^^tomers. Butand where an Englishman enteed/'.r' "" ^'"'•y ''"°=«ous
friends for something which miX lt.l°P '"*'' ™e of hishis health or life, would Tt 1^* "^ "'™S''t dangerous to
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fill

fuiSif"" ?'"' f'°'7 ^^ ''°' *"''' JO", "l"*" l'« describet how be wu
in the hnbit «f bujing holf-dollai'i worth of orienic for
MnybiickJ Ho also desciibet him making the beef tea, how
lie took the Icait little bit of the »r»enic on a ipoon, put it
into the beet tea, stirietl it up, and then partook of it. If
that ia not an invention it is a very significant fact. You
follow that uji nljen you come to Liverpool. I am dealing
witii a man known to the public of Liverpool and to the men
on Kichange, who carried on his business here for many
years, and you arc told he was in the habit of taking
pick-me-ui>s with gieater or less amounts of liquor
nrKcnicalis. This Imbit, the chemist tells you, was not
confined to Mr. James Maybrick. He describes the way
he first came to make up the preiiCii|.tion which was
biought to him—the prescription for arsenicalis. He describe!
how until a few months of his leaving business a certain
numlier of drops was incieased till the strength of the
arsenic was increased 73 per cent., how it was origin-
ally taken once a day, and then increased to five times in
one day. Mr. Heaton disappears, gives up business, is no
longer in lC.\change Sticet East. Does any one of you
believe that when Heaton left, the deceased gave up suddenly
the habit of taking these jiick-me-ups—and pick-me-ups with
the liquor arsenicalis in them—or taking it in some other
form? I do not attach more significance to it than it
properly deserves, Ijut tlierc is a curious continuity
about this class of the evidence as to this man's habits.
Sir James Poole this morning told us of a conversa-
tion in April Inst aliout the pernicious habit of taking
poisonous drugs for medicines. He told us tliat the late
Mr. Maybrick ridicr.Itvl the warning, that he would go on
increasing liis do:j<.a ol tlie stuff until ii became injurious, and
finally ended him. After this warning Mr. James Maybrick
shrugged his shoulders, did not deny that he used it, and went
Iiis way. Can any one believe that he, a respectable, well-
known man in Liverpool, is not telling vou the truth 1 Can
any one think that if Heaton, a resiwctable and well-known
man in Liverpool, is telling the truth, this man's use of liquor
arsenicalis, or of arsenic in some form or other, ceased a few
months before he gave up his Ijusiness in Exchange Street
East? °

Allusion has been made to the pill-boi produced this morning
for the first time. I do not for one instant wish it to be
understood that Mr. Mavbrick, or either of the Messrs
Maybrick, wished to keep it back. I think it is quite possible
that this may have been the box in which, upon the occasion
of his last visit to Norfolk, in 1884, he had got Dr. Ward's
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food," at Norfolk, Virginia" "^,,"'™^
"

J""' l"-""
'ith

he wa» tnk ng out tlier« .
."""> """^ 'wn wlm.

and the li.ibit. of th;. ™ ' "'" «^'*'"" 'I'ot tliig «„,
rheno^ena, "Vo"! ca „r",;-:,;rT,';™''"' "'I

«'»•"'""«„
bottom of the matter, and if

" "
I

* -™", ''"''^ Sot to the
f«r the defence, if ,.„ , kc^ l- ZaH "'^

""i
^"''"'^ ""e'l

.'.'"" m some form ir another 1^1 "r ?'"'' ''"' ^"Vimme
Lquor ar«enic,-di, or a,se^'. in „, v „h

°" j'"' ?" "" "k'"l? thf
P«no,i, then ,l,e di.Koul v ",

ind?„l",
"7" .'°'- '"™*'"'ened

po.somng at all would he 'stre ,J he2l "" " .'""" -wnical
tliere would be sufficient eri. en<* to

'
""'^ "' ,">* »™<-- time

of arsenic which were in f It^ «« account for the traces
more than once said I do not ?h •J";'"'' ™ "'<™«- I h"^e
I would rather say, cVthte"wh

''

e^pre e'nVtt'!,'''-'"'
"' '^'^^

by an affirmative theory what was Thl '^ ,'"?"" *° "P'""'already suggested one T I * '""""' "' '^«"'"'- I have
auggested, by the evidence of the Tl'T"''"'''""'' "• father
called on both sides. But .'^f ,|,i

!'""'"^".' ""^ "ho have been
aa t does-involving "ife" ^ 1Z\"Z'''1"^ "'' 1"«S
ambigu ties, suspicions^are not to take IT^T""' ^""i^'^"^:
I have deseril^d as being necessarv In' . f f'"'* "^ """ which
and I cnnot better desc^rir t ni^IS >';" ".'"'"^ "'«-='
and -uirfquivocal proof.

" "ow
,
a clear, direct, satisfactory,

.Hifm":^' V:;:ir'ntf' •"",' "--^ *- -^ 'o sav on
island have greater ririitti"!^

"' '~''''^'> "'« I*oplo of" thi^
order of the ^pl^aJtee,;:,';;™! 1 "-"V'-'

-«''''
''?" "'the law which the peoT^ hone fit /;;'' "''"i-irtra-
tain—which they entertain h=T

"™<'«tly and heart Iv enter
J"at, because the^v bdlle^he hTt '?''\'»"eve the law to beAnd there is no mo^ strndn^'

*" '« honestly administere,!
than that which is presented on r"^ '"/''' "'^''^"<' -n^d'
where the charge i^ a g ave on^, ""' "' " "''"'""^ oase
Mrtam hand^ fairlv t/> h^iA ,u ^" J"''Ke who tries with
-ta, honest, I^s^ion fe "wi,h"'r 1 ^•"^*'-- -^'a Ju' yjustice in the case accorlg "'

,
;:,.

*'>'^ ««Pt to' d^To this has to be added the f .
"'""entious belief,

epresenting the law ?n i.^ "il,,
°"

V"" "-o Crown
^'eir pr„s«„tions in rUt ylTTZ^^'r'^' ""''"^'

^
-f a great eSfort were made as „ *«-P«on not

ttr^ 5 ^,-^\,''"' oniy\o°\'," rf'?:*'°"
V oi tiiose who reoreaent !,,. ' *** 'represent the prosecution, fuUy

if
t
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nrOwrlM and oompletdjr snd fairlv before th« jury nil the ground!*™"' upon which the opinion of the jury ihould be iiked in deter-
mining the grav« queetion of guilt or of innocence. In the
language of the officer of thii Court giving the priaoner in
charge to you, be informed you that the priaoner at the bar
had put herielf upon her country, whicli country you are. You
are in number Inrgo enough to prevent, forgive me for lug-
geatiiig ", 'he imliridual viewn and prcjudicea or prepoiicuiona
of one from aileeting all, but in number «mnll enough, limited
enough to preacrve to each one of you the undivided
aenae of individual rcaponaijility. The verdict ia to be tho
verdict of each one of you, and the verdict of all of you. I

am not making in thi» cuse—let it be clearly underatood

—

any appeal for mercy. You are adminiatering a law which ia

merciful; you are adminiatering a luw which forbida you to
pronounce a verdict of guilty unless all other reaaonablc
hypothesia of innocence can be deluded. And now I end aa I

began, by asking you, each one of you, in the perplexities, in
the doubts, in the mystery, in the difficulties which surround
this case, in view of the contrariety of things and opinions
presented to you, upon some points' more or less important,
can you, can any one of you, with satisfied judgment and with
safe conscience, aay that this woman is guilty I If your duty
compels you to do it, you will do it, you must do it; but you
cannot, you will not, you must not, unless the whole burth ^
and facts and weight of the case fairly and fully considered
with honest and impartial minds, drive you, drive you irre-
sistibly, to that conclusion.

Mr. Addison's Closing Speech for the Prosecution.

r Addison Mr. Addisox—There is another matter of which this
country may he proud, and of which we moy be
proud as members of the great proression which my
friend adorns, and that is of the great ability, of the
fairness, and of the zeul with which he has defended his
client. All that the trained intellect could hove addressed
to you, either to your feelings or to your judgment, has been
put before you, and my friend has strained every nerve in
defence of his client. I do not desire to do away with tho
effect of one single word that he has rightly said, 'and which
ought rightly to weigh in your minds. My duty, as he has
pointed out, is entirely different. When I am here for the



Closing Speech for the Prosecution.
Crown, all

»«^>^i!srt?i:i^^'t^!i^'':-"--'
In . ca« like thf. it i. wt Lrl .T . j-"^ P«»«utfon.
•nd the pra.:tio« of our pVohS tl, .

\''""'° "' «• bar

To have agaiMt a Sn it," t?''"""
"" "'« •"-• .id.

"•"Oh I'ut. u, more or Ebto .Lr '.? ""! .'"'°' !««"'»'
have to urge before t.eh" i™ tLtl':\'""L'»"*='«". to
' <f*l"b«rnt« and cruel muider I „o, I

^° *"' '»«'> K^'tv of
or an amiable ta.k. Ar,dTmu.t ..v^ ""J"

""°''" « P'«"«»t
ever,bo<l.r who ha, been co„rnL 1^' tJ:'

'" " ' "" J''Jk«.

«^h.n he 'X^te-SroTt^/'" 'r "^ '""-^
pointing out to vou that »l,l / »rvant., I cannot help
haU a dozen diCnt wa,» J."^

T"""" '" «« h«u« S
l.?ve .hown a ki„S WaVd. heT

"*""^« ""' •"T'^O""
».tneM who .poke of her Kemed ti

*."' *" '"•*• Ever;
the .ame atrain, and gavrSet ^^'i*"^

"""^ <" '*" »
P-ardedly a. they could.* Z Wend t.'. ^^Ji' ""'"'^ '"^
Pre.,. I may ,„'y ,hi,, and I gu"l

" ''".''"'*^ '" "'«' P-Uio
»«y. a» being literally trw if he h»H ^^ "^"^ ""-^ '""d
•ppeal to me to try ihi, c^ el.;wh..f

made any .ort of a„
to >t. and not though of^ak?„„" ' T""- ''"« ""^Jed
woman desired to be tried by a l,ivJ^?'''"'"»- " «!>"
have the full force and efl^t of ,1?*°' '"?•

't""
'<* •"

-ay. a, my friend haa allied to tt 7^'''
'

^'" ' """
"dulged

,„ by the newZlrs thaJ ..
°*^'"" •"' """"o-t

•^Pect has no diaadvantij^[n' llil i'*
««"»i"'y in that

as I can judge, having^^d tho^Tv*"'*^ ''*'*• So far
you have read them a1«^aIthorh "'^'"'^^""^ probably
the natural curiosity of thTnubHo* .^1 ^^ ^'^ ^ " P™'i'y
toow what was go^„g ™K ^in*^

"«^' "' «« P"hlic Z
acted in a way which dLthemTreat,4^"°;l '"efully, and
^m,ng to prejudice the ca™ „*g'i„\t^i*

""»«'-" ™ any way
On the contrary, the only mat?ei Tn „hi!h

T"" "" *^ ^"
to have eiceeded their dutv was th„t *k 5^ ""^ ** '"'d
powerful evidence might be'fortUmL 'f t"^ '"S^» that
the evidence that had a'readv bi^ "^ ^ "* '"»> t" "ary
Except that, I cannot rememleTtLfT '"l

""* P"»«"tioZ
°f prejudice in any human U.;^„- '"™ '"" "^e" any sort
«t the bar. On tLZZ^'"^ taTlTl

""^ •"".''"PPy -™^
co-nsel, police even, and MrtaTnlv tt d"" J"''?*-'' "itnesse.,
desired to give her the f^ll, ^ ^? '^'*" have every one
that she should h/ve*': ^It'tlvTr'^'S?"' ^ '"A""



Trial of Mr« Maybrick.

«r«MMi r<-«cbo what my (ri«nd uri to thia citcnt—tl'it you who
•re tlw luit i«r.om to <l«ide her mm will not, I am ran
Bml h«r guilty unlfu jou awl «»ch on« ot you ii perauoded
tJiat th« caie II mad« out fairly and beyond luch doubu •
are removable l,y diaeu«ioii. I know that if, u|ion a fair
coniidorstion of it, you oame to the concluiion thiit our catew not jufflcicnUy made out there i> not a man amons you
that will not give hi> verdict with a feeling .

• freedom and
tloHicity that you cannot have in the contrary caie, if you
find yourtelve. compelled to my of thii woman that ibe !•
guilty

; you cnn only do it becauoe you are forced to that
concluiion in obedience to your duty, to your country and
to the oath you have taken. I deiire now, ai I m'uit do
the painful duty which the law impoeei uiwn me, to point out
to you how the can itandi in iti broad outline. Ai rtgardi iti
deUil you will have the further beuelit of hearing my lord and
then you will be in a poiition to decide rightly and come to
a true verdict.

One cannot help remarking upon the defence of my learned
fnend. His sy.tetn of defence ii not that which you would
employ m the coreful and nerioui aSain of life which lurround
your own family or your own honour. The lyitem of defence
11 thu—It ii to take each one of theie proofs which we lav
indicate guilt

; to divest them of the circumitancei of time and
place; to ihow of each one of them that it is consistent with
the theory of innocence, and having done that to luggest to
you that the case fails. That is hardlv the way in which a
caie can be coniidered. You muit take circumstances with
all their lurroundingi, and put them together. One thing
you may explain away, two luipicioui matters you must teke
to be a coincidence, but when it comei to thiwe or four convic-
tion may be driven into your minds, and there may be so mony
of them that they can only be put together upon one theory—
ttat upon which, I submit to your judgments, .. s case alone
depends. My friend takes the medical symptoms, and lays,
''I win ihow that they may be acceptable upon a different
theory. Again, he says, " Death was from gastro-enteritis,
and that may be eiplained by some other irritant, except
jnenic "

; and when arsenic is found that arsenic is not to
be taken in connection with the symptoms. So when we get
to the fly-paperi, the handkerchief soaked in arsenic, the
anenio in the different bottles, in the medicine, and, above all.
the terrible evidence of Nurse Gore, of the arsenic which wa»
put into the meat juice the very night before he died, each ot
these circumstances is separately put before vou and explained
with the art and ability of my learned friend as something
which in itself is not very much.
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Closing Speech for the Prosecution.
In Ui* remirki which I ... i

know more about hi. hnl?;!. V '* '", '*"" "'""' »". We

»"h patient.. i thoueht thnt ™' ,''"''' " "" rnre

Mr. Mn.Thnck wn, a ...rt of Mr2,n .
° ""^ «"W*«fion that

orrfmary habit of «nti,./„r«„^ ZtM,".".'''^"' "" "t™"
tinu«l until not lo„, wforTh .H .K """u

''°*"» •« h"'! «»n-

"^?«ted that the ea?in^ ofaJni*''"'"''" " "»' '^'Xr to h»
h«b.t .omewhat like the habitLTelt.L "• ""* "' P'™»u«hl,
that, until Dr. Tidy told „, tVlT" "'"'"?• ""J ' 'houRht
known anything of ihe ktnd in E„ria1,rZ '"

u'"' "I"""".' -7thi;;r;Thekt,d"inV?^"*T '" ''" «I

pet .t^,n all hi, «nerie^c' "•:,,.' f':"';"' '"""""t., h
"•'jr n,et it in lu^^^^Jt^tW' ""''''"" '""""'^ l"We know that from istt . ,=L"

"'" "'"'n'rv.
in Norfolk. Vi^inTa^"^,^'

, . „f„ ""'''"•^k -- living
by fever-malaria, „p,e or mar hi " "". ''"" """'^''ed
common to the climate. ThereuMn\ ""T*

'"" ""ch i.
pre«ribed a common remedvTn tC <""'""«) « doctor, who
•nd quinine, or .ome oU,er\uh w."7'.u '"'^"«' <" •"«•"!«
w«. that under medical advice tt„-

° •°'''- '^<'" it
eLmmated, and -ome «r«nir°„ tmrj""'

"*"" *" h"" h«n
'<»• hm. Although wHave Zl"'"' "' °.""^'- P^"cribed
know that it wn, car^fullv p"n„red

,"'« f"*™"Pti"". vet we
pl.mt Thi, was told u,'^b7Mr Z"" ""'^ '"^ '"'^ ™»-
whom the most abHolute reliant ",rt?.„7"":. ^ '^''''*n>«n in
other two witne.,e, frcm AmericTlt I'l:'':\

'*"*"""^'' f"
i« for you to deal witb *t.; -j

*'^ ""* •» known to u« it

.R.in.f whom you T„*ow*th"f"';.'"/'>* -•"™- "' P«P "
who told you about poin/t„ the dmJ,t '""I'l^

^''' "P'"i".
and then came the evidence ofthl^f ,*°™ '""' '^f--- "»• -k
hat,h«.e or four times Mr MLbrickll'^^'^^V «'"> te.. .u

-. .n l,„id. .ometim^.. JZ^t^'^l ^^'^

^

= <9



Trial of Mrs Maybrick.

r Addlion a little spoon, whatever it was, and during the whole of the
three or four years he had only taken it four times. I think
that is what the black aer^'ant said.

Mr. Justice Stephbx—That he only bought it for him four
times.

Mr. Addison—I asked him esfiecially whether these times
were spread over the whole period of his seivice of three or
four years, or whether he only did this when he was
actually ill of the fever, and the black man could not
tell whether it was all in the one season or spread over three
or four. From that time undoubtedly, probably the result

of malarial or a^ue or marsh fever, he seems to have suffered
from time to time from numbness, which always made him
fear it might end in paralysis. The vomiting was only a
nervous condition left in his system. But in 1881 he married.
Now, we have Dr. Hopper on the scene, and Dr. Hopper tella

us when he was first called in he told him all about what
occurred in America. He told him the exaut prescription he
had had there, and how he had taken quinine and arsenic as an
anti-jjeriodic—that is to say, a specific against a recurrence
of the fever. Dr. Hopper explains very much the temperament
of Mr. Maybrick—that he was particularly free and open-handed
in his manner—and we have it that although Mr. Maybrick
told him what medicines he had taken, Dr. Hopper tells us
that he is morally certain he from first to last never prescribed
arsenic for him. Tlien we have it that Mr. Maybrick went to
Beaton's, the chemist, off the Exchange Flags, and had " pick-
me-ups." We know about his nervousness and numbness,
and we are not astonished that he should take a "pick-me-
up "

; but when he came to put Fowler's solution of
arsenic into hia " pick-me-up " he came with a doctor's pre-
scription, which he showed with some other tonics to Mr.
Heaton. It was in that way his tonics were taken, because
he was a careful man. priding himself upon his knowledge of
medicine.

That, gentlemen, is all we know about him until we ha<? a
gentleman called before you—Dr. Drys^ale—who must have
impressed you as a very careful and accurate practitioner. He
seems to have told Dr. Drysdale of his symptoms, but he never
mentioned arsenic to him in any shape or form. He went on the
14th or 20th of April last to consult Dr. Fuller in London,
who told him he need not fear paralysis from the nimibnesa
which for years he had suffered from. He gave him a pre-
scription, which he varied on the Saturday, which contained no
arsenic whatever, and which was not in any way calculated to
injure him. That is, apart from all suggestions that may
be made, the medical history of Mr. Maybrick. It shows
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Closing Speech for the Prosecution.

rea and readily accounted for 1 \TZ ,
' '™ 7'^

that when his place was J ,
. V ** '"""''«'

aocumulation of medicine bottkV,,.,,"' "-''''"
and his ofBce were loolsed »7 " •"" ''«"««
«cept the old prescription from Norfolk v'"='

•
""

J"'"'^-anything connected with arsenTc in it Tl
''*"""'/'"" '"«'

man he appeared to be to hirdLl j ''"' '^'" ""^ sort of
It is not suggeXd tlmt^nv of^h V!^

*° "" "''" '^"''^ h™'
or that he ^«s ever 'el or made i?r,,"""^',^^"'

"""^^ ''''» «'•
medical advice. T le clerW fn h'

*>""".'*""? '"> took unde;
cheerful and healthy Lnalth™ l "^'f

"'escribed him as a
discussing hom«o7th^'';„d "^S^UvT "'."'T

^'"^ "«"'' f"™
about the time when heZntloLTT). 'K""^ "'"'^ b"^™
servants apparently hulnnt^!. ? J "';" "" "T«(lale. Hi,
at all except Yapp who s„,Vl hi ?*f *,"" •"= ^^"^ <"''' ^een ill

National, 'it m^^'hlve ^n thar!,':^ T"* ''"" *''" ^rand
you have heard his ailme,^ we,t ..,1 " "'" TV'^ "^ '''>«'>

but hi» brothers, servants and ever 4 I

"" "' "'"" •'''>''''^"'-

seeracl to have looked u™n him '
?''-'' ™""«*<'d with him

Undoubtedlv, inTptob^r Z m" f •",» ""'' '"""''y ">"".

Dr.Hoppcr-thathewrt^kUs^ron^"^; :;'- '''"
V'^' *" **»

^aid "Don't let him tak?ft.'' ?nm Ts"„'n""''
?" ^"J^P"

March, '"" 's all we know until

which" r^bo^ft ro";tk"e"^ •{>
m"'\*''\°"^^™'">'' '» ^ou

clear, at any rate Lfore the -I.f""i'^V ""t
"'"^« '''^- '» ""'

told Dr. Honner thTi l^ ,_
"' °^ '"'"^''. Mrs. Mavbrick

powder, and ^dot Irow'^tthtr'thlt""" ^^^'-^ " ^i^'*'
certanr does seem ;„ ,.

""^"^ t""t was true or not It

we know rat^r.ThTs'takinTortM "T;"'*''
"« '-rible story

able part of this case Vu/atut ^t ^""'".-'^ " ^™-k
early ,n March-she writes a letter t^M?." '™^na»clv,
m which she savs

'
He 11 I

1° *' '^'"^''°'~' ^'avhrick
but do not ,el-"hi„ who to f'"^ "

"'.'l'*"
^°^'^"'

to that effect; .a„d
"

W„rrh t "'I.
'"' " words

told that he'savs to his iwo 7 f' ""^"'"'^'^ "'»«
you so! It's a d .lie" aVJ"""'^'' "^^o to'd
March-she mentioned the white L, 1 """'V""'-*'"^ ^Ist
who said cfl-handedlv, not' b^ vin'; he';;

," " Humphreys,
the observation, "Should he ev»^^j- jf"'!

"""^ Toint in
I will say I had this conve^'at on

•'"
xlf^"'^\,"''^ "^ '"d

to ask you whether Tou believe Mm wh.A' F,™*'™™- I am

-"..y on the .nerarLtr-of'^^^bst^ation'
p'Sf fo^?
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Trial of Mrs Maybrick.

p UdlMn by my learned friend, that because a woman has been unfaith-
ful to her husband, to her marriage vows, she could be
cruel to him, or kill him, or even be unkind to him. As mv
learned friend has said, there is a great chasm between the
moral puilt of unfaithluhiess and the guilt that would conceive
the death of her own husband

; and I also cannot help agreeing
in what he snid, that notwithstanding that many men, even
very guilty ones, are ready to throw stones at an adultress
certainly we know, as regards a woman, that " Everv fault a
tear may claim, except an erring sister's shame."

This is not a case iu which discovery of adultery is put
before you as a motive for the act. Unfortunately this woman,
at that verj- time, by her own handwriting and her actual deeds
had so interwoven her adultery with her conduct that it was
impossible to treat it as an ordinarv case of adultery, and not
treat it as having any actual connection with the alleged crime.We cannot help remembering that on the 16th, 17th, 18th March
la«t It was shown that she was a woman capable of duplicity
deceit, and falsehood. Theie are some letters in which she is
writmg first of all from Battlecrease to a Mr. Flatman, in which
she says she hopes she has not confused Mr. Flatman by writing
for rooms for her sister and herself. His letter gives her the
impression that he expects her and Mrs. T. Maybrick, whereas
It 18 only she and her husband who are coming. On the 17th
March she is writing again, and ordering very minutely a little
dinner for a lady and her husband, and saying that Mrs. May-
brick baa taken upon herself to make the arrangements for
Mrs 1. Maybrick, who is u young lady, and has not very
n^uch experience. On the 18th she ordered a bedroom and
sitting-room to be reserved for them, saying that the lady's
husband could not possibly arrive till Friday. Bemember, Mr
Brierley was not with her on the Thursday, and she again wrote
saymg she would be glad to know whether she could have
what she wished on the day named. All I desire to do in
bringmg these painful letters before you is to show her rela-
tions with her hu.sband at that time, and until we get to the
Btory of the Grand National. Now, before that, we arrive
at the story of the fly-papers. You may remember that Mr.
Maybrick was first taken ill, sick for the first time in his
life on 27th April, and we find that there were two
purchases of fly-papers on the 26th and the 29th. VPhy did
she want them, and for wh,.t purpose did she use them?" In
explanation of that I will read from hei statement accurately
taken down. [Having read an extract from the published
report of the statement relating to the cosmetics, Mr. Addison
proceeded}—I may remark upon that statement so ably ei-



Closing Speech for the Prosecution.

tun«. that he himself wrreK cnL"",''
^"'^'"^ '°' »<"»«

and W8, known to the le^JnZ^ K\ ^ ^""^ ^ Saturday,
-deed, that she wa, anxii/l'Tav

"' *^"-^'^^- " '' '"'d
when .he first had su"pic°™ ?ha. a 7 " " '^' ""^ ''"^
against her-how that can U I dn ^ t l""'^

"'"' *" ^^ »'>'1»
interrupted and preventS -mv ^fn,

''"T-»-''en the police
fair, honourable dischargT o heir dXf 'f^

°""''= '" ">«
saying anything which thev ,,n JJ ': f

""^ preventing her
»elf. But if sL had desi fdTS ,?'f^

-"i»inate\er.
sions when she could have done s^ ft

,""'* '''" """ °"a-
-hen the policeman Wmatch rg:d Lf^^rj^'^' "r^'-^'before the magistrates

"-"""^gea her, and when she was

to'the" r:t :^J:::::i^:o:z^t\T'\r ™p-'--
She was »=p«sented by Mr Sckford andT

*''°
""P^"'""'^-known to him, had full di;crettn w). f. I'

^''^^ " " ™
orward „r not. But whaldi sav ifjr*'"'

""''' P"* '*

to view it not as a hasty or hurriJ , » ' "* "'^ "°""«i
stances of excitement, but as a ca7e?ulh

^"°'"'^'""^!' '''"""^-

out statement, which can cln
''''""""> prepared and thought-

Thatstatemen amount to tUsirf-'r^ °"*'"^'"' "^ ««*
of the use of fly-pane" foVon.;;;;^'

'"
'i'T""y ='><' ''"I heard

extracted arsenic
'^

She doT, n't''

°

"'Z™"" ""^ "°»
nobody could have suggeste^!lthat T/r^T' '^""''^ "''"''

ceeding of that kind ifEnlnd t ?„"'',"'fM " P™"
she was in the habit of setS ^ „.

P -'^ '^P,"' "' 'as* year
of this cosmetic, and gettCif^™,/ "'P.""" ^°' ""e purpose
she had lost this presort roVh?t1ts"t?;ckH ".""^ ™'^ "''™
had seen done in Germany and thn/l f *" *" '^° ""«" s^e
fly-papers for the p™pos'^ o? comeS '"TT ""^"'^ '^""^

you think that any woman whowS it ti
^""^ "'"="'"

not have asked for papers fo/tUt I
//™°"'*"= ''™''^

whether fly-papers wouwT^l. K u 'l'''"'
P"TOSe, and

the Purpose''of^bsSg':;enirfr„'l:"tm'^ 'Z '"^ ^'

tt ktLr '^^t'^ts^u^^doK""'^^^'-"'^^^^^^^^

°

of the four witnesi, In the Hi^t ^ ""L™''
'"•™"'* "ot one

;nhe cook, the. were^Trf-ro'm 'throlberof 111: S:
----""^=^h:sS;i;:\afa
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Trial of Mrs Maybrick.

P Aldlnn Mr. Maybrick died, and when even there was a report that
the pohce might come, two of them find behind a tray the fly-
papers from the October before, and that they burn them
That is the story which they gave—a story which I did not
at hrst understand, because it had not, as they admitted, been
told before. But having put these fly-papers out of the way,
they were not likely to teU it unless they were pressed upon
It. That IS the story about the fly-papers, and we cannot help
remarking upon something else. You cannot leave out of this
case the dates and the times at which these fly-papers were
bought. These fly-papers, which in Germanv Mrs. Maybrick
knew arsenic could be distilled from, are bought within three
days of the illness—on the dav before he got the prescription
made up at Clay 4 Abraham's, and a day or two before Dr.
Fuller 8 prescription came from London. On the 29th the
two dozen were bought—at the very time when he was recover-
ing frou that first illness—and it would be one of those curious
coincidences which might happen, but which would indeed be
remarkable if so eitraordinnrv a thing should have happened
that she should have eitractcd the arsenic for cosmetic pur-
poses from fly-papers twice within one week, and just before
he was taken ill, and just when he got better. That is the
history of the fly-papers.

We now find him getting ill on the 27th of April. Which
of the medicines did he take, that from Clay & Abraham's or
that from London, before he went to the Wirral races) We do
not know that. What we do know is this, that he was sick twice
and that when Mr. Thompson went to him at the races and
asked him whether he was ill he said it was because he had an
overdooe of medicine. Nurse Yapp said he had been sick from
a double dose of the medicine from London, that medicine in
one of tho.se bottles. In one of those bottles there waa arsenic ;
the one from Clay & Abraham's. Who put it there) How
did Mr. Maybrick come to take it) How was he made sick
by it) Clearly he did not know the arsenic was in it. If he
had known, the first thing he would have done would have
been to see that he should not receive an overdose. You
will find that there was arsenic in that bottle, and that is a
circumstance which my friend does not in any wav attempt to
explain. You know that at night he went to a dinner, where
he felt m such a condition that he was afraid his friends would
think him drunk. On the Sunday he was sick again, but that
first illness, wherever the arsenic was procured was over on
the Monday. On the Wednesdav Mr. Edwin Mavbrick took
down to his oflice some food, but that does not seem to have
affected him much, and for that night he was better, but on
Thursday he took the fond himself, and the same evening did
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boufriit, a.,d taken bv hlmln . 1, ™-S"* '" » P»" ""''ly
found! It wa, not tund in the ba"i'„

^'"^ ""'. ">« »™"i«
pan. It was f„„„d in the jug ' """ ""* 'o""'' "> ""'

in li.vdrochloric acid. ^ *^' ''°''^'' ""^ contents of oU

If that was so I «han ,!y *„o ™« ,^"
"'« »"»hinfs together,

perfectly accurate in a case LTthi,,
^?""= ??" ""'^i™ «» he

'or the naoment that it was as tv Wn i ,™"'? ,''"•''" °'»'"°e
P»t .t. All I can say is That thSLn-n'' 'n™,''

^"^ "« defence
ment to show that he eoni 1 „„» ^ ? l'""! made an eiperi-
pan and basin bv acid „id M "iw" 'T ""^ S'"^' '"""'
the basin by boiling «ater init hi?' ".''u

"'"""•^- '«^t<^'I

anything at all
;
and a^ordin"tA; "?' '''*" ="« »<> get

had been put inio the f^d t ?n U was >,°r,\r'"^'
""= "^"i"

would be that there was arsenic n it ,n I

"' "'1 ™'^" "'f^''™«
the 3rd, Mr. Mavbrick was aken ill

#'" ^'t-,
°" ''"''"

death his illness showed most of tb T '^'"^"^" ""«' hie
Wend has spoken, l^ tTtL Thf.rL'"™'"'"?'

"' "'"'»h my
were dyspepsia. Dr Lrter «b- .

" '*"'''" "'PPO'ed they
was in consultation—- ' ™ ''^ '''"™ on the Tuesday'^

with it; thenfiducedUieMk^f l"
""'' ™^'''<' *he jug out

and found distinct rat oarlTci'h' 'if '^ " '"^ ''™"'"
boded distilled water to see wrether ther?^

' " "'"•''•'" """^

gte of that pan, but fouS ^ne '. * ™' ""•*""= ™ *h»

wascoS::*""'
Rn—If Mr. iavies is here he will say I

Mr. ftsnoE STEPm,.v-Where is Mr. Davies)

the^stTn'dX^ -;ter^, tZ^^^^"^ "f the pan.
not added in the pa'n^orZ ugC thfbaS

'"* ''" '"' ""'

"^en.r- I -yt/- ,
-H t? t: etC™ ierd'e'S

said that he had not C^ ve
'

weU ZTf^"'
"'"<^»;- ""

Fnday, the .3rd—these STmnfnZ T ""^.'he nejt day-^n
or less up to his Zt^'^ZWT" tow "°"'""f

""^
'™nd says that the doctors weJ^'^mi...^:;; 'Knt^'th^^
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1 1.

"' *'*^° Me V, '!/" K^^'P'P""- ^l"" «•" """W they call iti

.tL ^''""•«^V' however, Dr. Carter said that he bad a

Zt\CTl""' ."'/,? r'-"" P"'"™- «»"' dccto" agree

^enic Tr not »°n"l
,^"

during lifo whether the poiwn «..

S ,v ;,7 "J^'I'^'-'L""-"'^' " t^"' "o "ingl" "^ynptom

ehfe Voi^ "" '' '"' "'? *° ""»" f™-" "senic and nothing

hotel, thi r "P'^"™"." vomitins, this retching of thfbowela, this tenesmus and intense thirst, vou have the dry

same^tml th
°'"' ™" ''°^'^ "" »''™ ^^^P'""'- •'"t a't tie

the^o !l™„, ^ -""y point to any irritant poison. It is Midhese symptoms ought to have followed a regular sequence

Dr Tidn'7.™'"'""*^ "' ^^'" diarrhcea.'u is s'aidT;

,J„ : • ?^ ''-" ""' ^'tnesses too, not only are arsenic

Srrma'v h"' 1"". ^"P«' '^"» ->• other irrS!
SLrlT/ft, .

" '""^"^"y, and by the fact that a

but he s».^ n'.f'™'
"•'"P*"'" "^ ""' r-"-. i'uUer says, death;but he says all these symptoms vary in their intensity Someare present and some .ire absent, and thev depend upon the.diosynorasy of the patient, of his treatment, and h^*^ habitThat being so, >vhen you And this man had intense thir tand that vomiting and retching came on, and when you find allthese symptoms pointed to some irritant poison then what

a tlfe^norm'T"'
'''"5T "°"" '"'« '" know^^^iiat o^cur^*at the post-mortem, and when the analvsis was made

Mr« m''°1 ""r'T "•' ''««'"'<^d by r>r. Barron on behalf of

he haft/w '"';;;**' "'" ^"y- "" "- ^"P^'i^' Person-lnd

Illicit r fl •"" 7""" "«'''=**«' i"-"'"-* poison. Andwhen we look at this man's conditi„n-the inflammation of thestomal and mtestmes-the doctors all sav that death wasthe effect of an irritant, and thev call it gastro-enteritis whTchwould be produced by poison of" some kifd The d^s saidttiere was irritant ^ison. Dr. Tidy agrees practically^Hh t^at"^

t^ ». -V
P°u™, '"i"?

^''5' '' P"''™ '0 o°o man is^not poisonto another. He had heard of poisoning by sausages, lobsirsand mysterious causes in meat which he could not einlaTnexcept that they were poison. There must be some evfde^matter put into the system to account for what the" is thereDr Macnamara suggested it might be brought on ataost bynatural causes, but when you consider how,\hile he was atWirral races and when riding about was tak^n ill I thijk voumay reject that. The doctors say what is the cause, and thevopen him and find arsenic. They found the effects of irritantpoison .hen alive, and found arsenic in the liver when he wadead. As regards the extent of that arsenic, vou have heard

thif^se t'T ',' P""''
"T^- '^"^ «»^ " f-t^I dose „this case. It barely amounted to a fatal dose, but there the
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'tat ,l.e who knew mediSr. '':in" ^ ^^ '''"«' »»•
of talking about them ZTl „ u"' "'"' ""« »» 'ond
through Sll the cot™'of °h" rS; r/"F,""-"^ •" " -"'.
might hive been due to h;i t t-

'
*'"" "" "''''«' svmptomB

PanI i< puzzled appartnt°v bv th^"^
'"'™''=' Moreover, Dr

Dr. Paul ,ar, th?t Tn S, -eadrnrhrT ° *'" "'•*"''- ""'l
remain for seven months That i th

>'
'"'™" «™'''« ^o

known in hi» reading n, p,', •' *"" '??g«'' «»»<> he ha,
out of his own eiperknee but ftl"

""' '"^ *^ ™"«™ ""at
and he and Dr. Tidy and dV ll ^ """ "^''"^"' '" " book,
upon that point

' Stevenson seemed to be agreed

JL^ Se^n'-thelZ™ t ftV"" '"^•'"'- "-'
'he ury to come to a riS,t .,;„

""^'^ t '^"7 difficult for
pelled to go into anv of !,„

'"""" ^"' "^ "'•<' "<" «<>">-

-hich are Started to ^vp/ain'rwav"'?';'" ^?°'^ ''^'' «'»"^»
nien say that the symptom "ho^ved 1^

^^" ""«''"''' «<^nt'=-
and upon analysis" of*^ pTrL „f th. h

J''''""' °' "" ""'"nt.
Undoubtedly if 1 had no o„t '"l^^

"""n'" ™« found
.he had soie time previou," be?r"f^ ^7"?" "»^P' that
then think that the soIfciSe a^d tl^l

'' "' '"'"""y- ' ""Wht
the circumstanees. Unfurtun^elt ".'"''r'^''''

""""' ""^er
feelings so inconsistent wthZs^H.-f"^ """. PJ" °" ""'"d
that they drive you to the .L f '"''^^'"^ *"" tendcrnes,
dreadful tragedy was at that t^^"™ **"" " "rango and
mind how matters tood'ont^e^T'^r- i"^'

"^ ^«"» '»
dyspepsia, but no one suggest , Itaf?

'^"' '''' »""«
Briggs came, and Nurse UoffXn .b

.''''nimation. Mrs.
saw that he was very Ul hut the i 1 Ti""^ """ afternoon
mentioned by either^^^tor „ „ t' o f"",'"'"' T' '"^'°

aniious wife had it in her mind th^t^ "™-'^' "'' " 'he
" not the first thing she w™ldw* .slrf'..^™)'^

*" <>'<'• '^«»
or not there was any danir Wo^f,,ri

"^d°rtor whether
nurse? But the fact was tE the dri, yT ''"* '"''"^ the
l.ving there in the co" dit on i* ».h,V, l'

''"^ ""' think he was
whilst ho was in that wlv tu* \ '' '"^ """' Then it was
when you understand the'whottL^T *'"' '^"" ^'^'^^ "<>-
>t that it is impossible lb iV not to "!? T''' ^''^^' "P™
goes to show that from Monday

the 6,h. ^^^V"' "
bought the fiy-papers, when he ) ,d V,

''*°'.,»/™k after she

two letters, and, if that^Ttli: iT^^^t t'SLTrut"™
as?



Trial of Mrs Maybrick.

r AddlMn ordinary cMe of adultery? Was the tendameM and lolicitude
real tenderness and real solicitude J She had said to him that
which would induce him to come to her, being afraid she wai
discovered, and that there was something in the newspapers,
and she lud nritten to reproach him, and on Wednesday she
had written to him.
Now, wlieu \urso Gore had been there one quarter of an

hour and she had just given her patient some medicine,
and had hardly time to spare, this is the letter that
she is writing—whilst there is this illness she is still
in corresi>ondence with the man who is so much impli-
cated witli her in the way vou know in London—
"Dearest, jour letter under cover "to John K. came to hand
just after I had written to you on Monday " Now, you
know what Monday the 6th 'was. " I did not cipeet to hear
from you so soon, and had ilclayed in giving you any instruc-
tions. Since my return 1 have been nursing m'. day and night.
He 18 sick unto death." Gentlemen, I don't want to go away
from the force of my learned friend's obser\-ations. She might
have thought that before anybody else thought it. I leave that
for you to judge. Is that the natural eipression of a woman
who has tender solicitations for her husband! No, but it is
the natural eipression to write to her paramour—" The doctors
held a consultation yesterday, and all now depends upon how
long his strength will hold out." Gentlemen, you know nobody
had said thiit. " All my brothers-in-law are here, and we are
terribly nniious. I cannot answer your letter fullv to-day, my
darling, but relieve your mind, as nil fear of discovery is now
at an end." You see all fear of discovery was now at an end,
not only then but for the future. " M. has been delirious
since Sunday." Delirious I Was she preparing the way
for what was going to happen ; for not onlv had ho never
been delirious at all, but he was never' delirious until
long after this—until the night before or the day before
he died. " I know ho is perfectly ignorant even of the nami>
of the street, and also that he has not made anv inquiries
whatever." Gentlemen, is it possible for a tender", solicitous
wife, nursing her husband, to send such a letter! "You need
not trouble to go abroad on this account, dearest. Please
do not leave England until I have seen you cnce again." She
did not want him to go abroad, and she goes on to appeal to
him in letters written under such circumstances. Whether
she be guilty or innocent, in a case like this I cannot but
protest against the notion of any tenderness or solicitude for a
husband in a woman who wrote that letter. I can onlv sav
she was consummately cunning. Well, that was the state of
things on the 8th.
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<>tXlt\tt^XT^^\r.^^:fy ,""]?
^-i„g. reeling,,

to-day .hould have Cn mlj!"""''
"'"-'f hu, been madS

1' my friend with hiTL w „ . f"
.'' '"'P ^''i-'kiag

ca« en.h,ouded in Z.Sv ai ^ i"*^"*^"^^
'^ '=''^« «!>!

that .tatement wa,X ^J"'* '''(f(j
" '" ,» ««" pi.y

very day after thi. let er" Nur,o nn
"" "'"' ''''^' "'«

noon. Kuriie ftn™ „..T ""'= '""" »" duty at

bilitiea in thil ca e becl.e^" T">'
""""^ »"d P-'oba-

positive of the ad™Tii«^:r„ o arctic
"

sf"''"^
''^ P™'

bottle of Valentine', moat iJce T'LJ ?T'^ \'""''
gave some of it to the patiei t aft-T^' "''°'''' "'"' '^^
tasting it herself. JtW Inhid H

mixing ,t with water and
and at twenty minulea past twl-e IT "^ " "'" '"" " '^O'"'-
at least to her seemcj suspicious she al"'t."''™""'"""*''

"''''^''

bottle into the small room, stay tier.^I
tbe prisoner take the

and put it upon the table ind then T^™.?- ?"""," '"•"' ^"^^
at the timei-suBKested to \„l r^'"'"''^'^'-'"' '>'» asleep
«ret some iee. Nure Gore did!, ^T *" ""™ ""•' '"'n tS
Valentine's meat juice would 1^

""' '<="'•<-• 'be room, and that
if it had not been for Nrselrr..^," f'^'"^^^-'^

to him
told it to Nurse Callerv It w?,' ° ^'"{ '^'" ""• »"d had
and my Wends say t is'actuaHv in t'"',''^'""""''™"^ «« bim,
administered to him, and tffit ''T/"™"!:

"'''' i' ''"^ no
died. But whv was ;> ^„t .

* could not be from that he
act of this wolar'sie" eftltTT'l'' '''" "' *'"' ^"' -
nurse who would come on dutv ,n^

administered by the first

grain of arsenic, such a dosl .,; h
"' '"" "^ '''"' ''"'f a

One had hoped Ihat Vnth^t there",;
,''^"' ^'""''^ ^i".

getting out of it, some^uBs-estion th»f
'-'^^ •'"' *°°" '^''v "f

way into this food without afvac of the
"•'"" '""' '"""'' "»

The importance of this Boint h,/ 1 '"",'T""'
"' ""« bar.

that statement so careful yCepar^ ^n7 '"">> '>'^--' ""-J '>
gives an account which vou'heardl.;"''

'" ""^ '''^'"'^'^ «be
that she had put a white'powderln ti ' T^T' ^^ '"""^
her to do 80, and had said it would J„ f ^T"''^ ''« "'^ed
gentlemen. J shall ston here f„"

"""^ "° ''°™- W^ell,
she said-- I had no ^one ?o consuhT""- '" ^" "°'«"^'>t
was deposed from my Zsitbn L ™' f°

°™,"' °'^"* "»=
; I

and from the positio"! Ktendant r^'' "J T"^
o"" ^ouse,

standing that he was so ill and Sot^tlff 'i-'''""'''
""''^ith:

of the nurses and the servants I maTsa'.Jh"''/''"'
'"*"™

whenever I was not with him V/k?„f" ?"' '"' °"'*d ""«
room he asked for me. and foTfo,^ ^ T / '''''' ""t <>' the
not aUowed to give him a nT«;° f

^"'','', ^t"^ ^'^ died I was
carefully prepared; she Jl^f T ™^ '*'"*'"™' '•••»

,
sne ..iid that she put the white powder

«!9
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n into it becauw ihe wat ailced «o do lo, aa he iuid it woulj do
him no harm. I cannot help recuUing to you in thi« connection
the Btoiy which she told at another time about the white
powderi to othen, and wai it poaiible that >he could innocently
have done thii, thinking it would not do him any Inirmt After
her exfjerience in Germany, was it pOHsible to siippoHe that she
had put the white jjowder in in that way) If she had done
it innocently, why did she not tell the nurse I What was the
necessity for concealffionU Why were the doctors and the
nurses not told about it I What necessity was there to keep
it quiet and secret) It was not a time when she could put a
white powder in his food innocently or unsuspiciously. She
had said he was dying. If that stater nt of the 8th was a
true impression of his condition, why, on the day before, had
she said that he was delirious, that he could not recover, he
was sick unto death) Is not that an extraordinary time to
put a white powder in) She is complaining that she is the
object of suspicion, that the food is cooked by the nurse, the
management of the ho'ise entirely taken away' from her. She
said that not only to H ui^phreys, but to others, and yet she
thinks that a propei t-'; . to tamper with the meat juice, and
put a white powder in it of which she knows nothing, and
when at least it would be folly and madness on her part, unless
she were carrying on a murderous design, to do this without
mentioning it to any one. Let me remind you how little notion
her husband ever had of arsenic. On the 27th it was a double
dose of some medicine which he thought had made him ill;
on the 28th he blamed some brandy he had ; and again on
another occasion he complained of symptoms in his chest and
of headaches, which he thought were due to a strong cup of
tea. Prisoner, on the occasion of one of these attacks, said to
Yapp it was strange he should be sick again, it must have been
from the sherry in the meat tea. On the 5th she said to
Elizabeth Humphreys—" He has taken another dose of that
horrid medicine from London. If he had tr';en a little more
he would have been a dead man." He was sick on the 6th,
after taking Valentine's meat food. On the 7th. he complained
to Dr. Carter of something he had taken, which he suggested
had probably brought on his sickness. On the 8th, when the
nurses came in, and when she evidently saw that she was not
above suspicion of all these little things, the beef tea, brandy,
sherry, beef juice were all suggested as making him sick ; but
not one word about arsenic. Do you believe, therefore, that he
ever voluntarily took arsenic or knew about it ) Where did she
get the arsenic) She must have found it in some part of the
dressing-room, but we find no colon, ed powder except a powder
for cats. If he took arsenic in hk food, why did she put
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S'?"'"^°'--'5-et;tv °'Z''.'' ,

On the lOtb h. ,„
medicine again." she imd •^^, 7"" ' I"™ "» tho wrong
he wrong medicine) " Woild it n"!;

'' *''",*"" B""" J™the presence of the ni,r.e
°

t -n^ °? '"'"'•'' '""' '" »"v in
before; I have put the powder in tirtn''"','""

""^ ""' '"f'^Ihen when .pokcn to bv Mr M ohle \f T'
',"' •"'" ""W »«•"

on the ,ame ,|„.v, the lOth '£,„• ''''• "' '"» "'^'"k
medicine?" ,he .„i,, ;„ repW ,he hLt " T """''" ^'"'' theon account of the «,iimlm ,.,',

"^ '''"'"1^'' ">' medicine

~™/e°t;iintr '^hVt-'''''
''^' "^^^ "^w?ir:

were .up^ tV aav"^' t^^ c'„';;'r,'
"""''» " -^^^i'^

aet which she saw, Well Ih^l ! ' ''e'«t'on o/ theday w„, Friday, the d„v "C h" dy%"?" ""» >«*
in her statement that on the?rid„v ^^l

'"'' '^ "«P8e,t, now
time to her husband the fnct thnt ,Lt I'f™"'*^

'°' ""e firsthad comm,tt«J adultery, and .he tjtt ^*" '" ''""''''" ""^
't IS true it accounts tor what l,» -i

' '"-' '''''^"'y- "
pre«nce of N„r,e Wilson ' Oh «"' "=i,*™'

t™e, in the

ho diedjn tr^ce^'of'if^ '^B";:t\T"^
'*
J'™

''"• »"^ tS
Mr. Justice .STBPH.»_i i,

" ' ' P""» on from that

7 .mpression is that Mr Martrick"^""!;*
"'""" "'^ '-' ""d

adultery of Ws wife tLondo™""";*"' '" '>"-"«"« of theheron Friday, with evMe,.t ,°s"„me,M:' ^'l''"^"-
he said toknow what, Oh, Bunny, BunnT h„i^ ,}" '"''«'• "« do not

with an art which is remarkable if
7- ™''''' "" ''<' ''' " And

'he had told him of her adultJ
'".""" "™' '•>« 'avs that

r^'^rjh£Sr----"-S

Std;::aSsT!^ -;:B^us„rj'i, 'ti

- -^--e.V .as made afterwards, an^whe^'^^'o'S,;'
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«he will oUcrvinj the luipicioni of Ihc otlicri. She writM a
l«tt«r in which thire ia not the remott.t in.liciition of thu
•orrow wt out toiky. " I ato writinu to tou," ihe mm. " to
give me every oMi.tnnie in youi power in tbii terrihle trouble.
• . . nie truth It known about mv vi«it to Lon.lon. andmy lait etier to yim ii in the bninU of the police. Apiiearancea
are tern >ly a|;aitiiit me, but before Go<l I iweiir 1 am innocent "
I" thot the letter of u woman who had eonfe.»e.l to her huiband
with jhame and sorrow btr lin the <lov U.fore he died) If ihe
had done thiit. do you imuifinr lhi» man would be the fir»t
IjBr.on to whom «he would uppeul f„r a.«i.tunce. and would
•he .,iy to lum, "My lust vi«it to London ! known, nnrl mv
laat letter i, in the Imnd. of the jioH™ "t Would not ihe have
applied to him. i( .he did .ipply. and if her .torv wa« true in
th- Innifmiu'c of re[)entunce, and nf n .nrrowrul wotna.i—" I
confe«.ed „:i to luni—111! that liap,*ned on that day") You
have heard the .tutemcnt .he ba« read. It i. ineon.i.tent
witti the (Iclence.

Now there i. another matter—the hit matter with which
I .liall lioMlile you—that my friend hu« not in tlie len.t
attempted to explain. In her room there wa, a box and
what. wn« found in the box? In that box were found 'three
bottiw of arsenic in difterent decrees of .olution. and no hv-
papor and „n the top of the«. wa. a bottle if
valentine, meat essence, without anv poison in it What
do .vou infer from that? Who put it there? Who bad there
three bottles of arsenic disKolvine on the Uth and 12th ofMay? My friend said, and with force, that there was no
evidence of bow she got tlie arsenic. We Imve no evidence
of bow .he got it. hut she had it. It was there. dissolvinR
there, ami dissolvini; in tbo«. bottles. You have, above all.
in another box the handkerchief steeped in arsenic in some milk
in a tumbler If the handkerchief was put in the dre«sinir
powii It would certainly account for the appearance of the
pocket, and it seems to bo a very fair account of how that
nrsenw was there. We are subject to this observation, which
I arm t want to deprive of any force it ought to have 'MVhv
on the day her husband di«I was not the arsenic removed, anS
all traces of her crime obliterated?" Tliat does seem an
observation that ought to cnrrv- a certain amount of weight
tvith you. There may be an answer to it such as this, that thosewho commit offences of this kind are not alwavs careful enough
to remove traces of it and they do leave behind them such an
indication a, this My friend has gone on to sav that aorae
sort of suspicion had been directed to her since the Wednesday
there is one answer to that which I cannot help thinking is
unanswerable, that m the same way that she did not remove
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«r.not<l,,t«^«j,;„J",»jjJ«^ wjr. „,d,nc. of h.r guilt.

70^^ rhi:'':ird'"r:;r™:ru.°/ *"• «-• » -^ »« of

It. /t mu>t b« ^ irratiflcS.i^^ .
'"P' >'<»' "'" «» upon

«q».t h«r. n^ ifw hrol. t. " '^'" """J' P~t''« " 7^
5" ..id. upon u. XZl h™"""?' ," »y '"""'d 'ri«a
d.t.il. of it no doubt Tou win baZ Z,:'" '^"'""''"'- '"^
who wiU m careful!, tk

*"'""•' *" ''«'«n ^o from mr lord
COD., to er.id.Mt ^^vou fl^'ih";'

''"'»« ". -^ll"^ yo.;
tho c.« i, not n,.i^ ^i Syou^'^'^"^'' l"'. failed ind
Ie«rn«l fri,„d h., .aid not^onl, f„1j' ""'

T""'* out, .. mj
b-t in one „i„d, « d Tf "ui" rrJf TT'''

u°' '" '«'«•
"go of „e.kn«, ii "u_it :°''V t^ '°.''' """ " " "»
out of th, law in you'^to .ay •'• W.^"".'"'^' "" "'''Tin*
pn»n«r i, not guifty,- i^\, J1'" "?' """«»d. «"i ihi
duty, it i, rompLnco with it A,tr?"™ " '" '•<'"• ^our
•ol.mn oath which tou h.v, taki J""'.' ""r^i-e to «„
•ccordance with th. eyidenc' aSd iJ Tk / ''^1^ " «" «t in
r. her an indication, evenTf k crli h^ •IT"'*"'*

'""• '» •
th.. woman be Ruiltj. it i. r.th.r .T,^- ^" """"milted and
Aould be a, cle^r a. the Lh „fZ "j^'"""". ")" ">• J""^''
CM. of your mind, beinj firm ,nH ".""""f"/- . " '" ™'y '" th»
y«u to find thi» pri,™er"™ty Y™?V''°'

' "''"" """^* *»
of ju«tice, to di.«B,rd all ho4'fc3r„ 7' " "t" "'"«"
•Re .nd the ,„ ,nd the1.^ of ,»,^

of .vmpath.y which th.
naturally create in your b^om, JA^'.' ""''"PP^ *>„„„ wo,dd
JU.t.c. „ you would <ieal^,t™'a pltaL"" W ^" '5" '»""'
who mipht be fotmd p,iliv „f thl'^t^Iju '' ''"''urpd per«,n
fU'lly,

.
if th«e fact, ^ti4 yo ,r

' t3 ''''"™^- " "ho be
hay. :ndeed, in thi, inyertiMd^n k ' 'v™' P''""*"'*", we
terrible deed of dnrkne", Tnd nr?' J "*'''* *° "'^''t » very
profligacy and »dulte^ ^nd cnK'l", "":<)" 'oundcd upon
-nn,n. which h.ye Wn^ r.^Ca.S^,- f^nS/o^
to[t!:.t;,^^;^r-Xf,,^-^Pickf„rd n,.de an .pp,i.„«„„
•nd other wi,„e„e. would be requi,eS*^"tb'"'? ,?' t*-* """""'

H., lordship ,„id that he c™ld My",^- '""7'"'=^ •'»?'•

had known caw, i„ which oucst on. Zv,?"". "'"'"* "*• "»
upon matter, that could norh^teien wt u''l '^'* "'""""*
he utmojt importance, and ,Jm T^ '"/''toM h.,d p,„^,d „,
the attendance of any of the witil^^J^.^r,

^i:"dt;l:;;/,?.'f

,
The Court then adjourned.
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The Court met nt ten o'clock.

The Judge's Summing Up.

haa beenVv"en' i^t^u'c^ e"^']^?'}™, tytti t^ltd"
"'"'=''

•iderntion both of ito ™„ . •
"'y^"" bound, in con-

^Tt'-ri:t/s ^r^r -''"f'^^
^^Sl;s^^~5^^^"^M'bf„tbr
consideration. I .hdl tike t^.

'^ '^ *° "' ''/."">"^' f" y"
through the evideteMltMTXrj^ 3^' "SP^

r^:i;i^THHI^^^neV«^-

:';;i^t-of:^SSr?^^""^is
to by a gre.it many different w^Jne.^ i/T^ *''['? '''""'^'^

somewhat more tediou" for ycu to ^^'j, '"f
,^'"'""Sh .'» may be

it better to remember I h^>vi verWittlet;
''%^7"'"™ ""''''«
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The Judge's Summing Up.

« tojour duty i„ the'^aite" jZ ^^'tv Tu ""'^ ""7 «>"
""

hM been, eipressed anySfferlnL ,
"""'' """ "«•'>». or

«th equal 4di„e« efther J.eT.hlS?'''"' V^.^ """W "^OP'
the one side or those of sTr C mrle^R T "'

l^''
*'!<'"<"> »"

.

I w,U uat mention to you br w„l ^ ' °" "" ""'"•
'» « very few word,! heT,df„rdit.

'!"'?«?«'''''' introduction,
enable you to bear in mbd fh J • '" ""^ ""^- ^"""^^ they
•»" in mind, the Kneml thrin '"/"u

"''^'y'' ^-7 easy t^
understand by these n. ^ "' "" ""•rative; and to
"«hed. Gen'ilemeZ «fti^^%":f -tV'h^ -atter ha^
ranged i, from some vhe™ Znt ?», '"oV'''

*''"'<' fa-saction.
last in the general narrrtivei'th^*/'""' "'"=''• ""d the
or possibly it was the no

™
ortem^^'"*?

° Mr. Maybrick,
hi. death having taken*^ p ««!„ Z?'?,"""'™ "' hi, bodv
ate ,„ the evening, and'^Se °" 1 T^"^'

**« "* Mav
following Monday/'Now, SL'^°a e .T^? I" ''f^

<>" *h«
.ubd.„dmg them more carefX I l,n "^'"^ *'"'*»• «nd,
they come in. First of »ll -7' ' P°'"' ""* *» you how
Mrs Maybriok we"t :p "to' lJZ ''"^T

"" V" "' Mar^h
relation, which vou have h»d S •, I'

""' *«™ that the
and Brierley. The nert datt af.erTha^ fl'" !^'"«=" J""
National something. I donVknow „^ ?u

^-""^ " *''« Grand
"teeplechase, or what it is™ but i7 ^^^^Z " " ' "•»«. or a
the Grand National, a i evervb^^ kT*"";"^

'.'''''' '» <=""«!
wa.-but the Grand Nationa7S IT ""'^V^^ ."bstantive
Immediately after the Grand Na^onaHh ™ *''* ^^^ March.
Mr. and Mrs. Maybrick took n?.?

the great quarrel between
"ttling the quarre

, so fala, l^n,"'^ "^ "= P-'Tow of
Dr. Hopper, who had l^n th^ f*'?""™* ""Id be effected,
in on thrsoth March, "^d someS Pl-^-^ian, was called
pla«. Somewhere about this. aTa datt

1.™°™'''""°" *'"'''

fixed but about the 12th to the lOthV l""
" •"" <">rrectly

purchase of Hy-Daoer. .n^ ^-
'" March, took place the

-I think th^rrCrtwo^^rr'of^''*^ *'"''* «™"^
occurred in the middle of AnrH n^ 1 ^J:PJP".-a matter
the end of April, occurred t^eWi^ra,;

"*•"
^T^' " «"•

there took place the illne™ of Mr M k ?'
'

'""' »"«• that
a, I understand, was the flrstMesft^^T"^:

'"^ *''"* "'»"^.
due to the poisoninp;

°'' '''"<='' " '« suggested -.,.,

^^'^^'Sl^^rS:^^:^^^^^?^^ in regard to
and the second chemist the 29th AnH? j

^"*° °' *''= 2«h,

disputing about whether I u,ed one wni ^^''\" <"> use in
about that date in Apr 1 Se wlJ.T

"" """'" However,
P "" "^'""1 races were followed by
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SySS" T^.*^'^
'^^.j?''

"«t
/bribed to anenio. To . certain .itontIt may be ,a,d that Mr. Maybrick i«ove«d from that iUnw.

enZt '*,?""" ^ '."^ *•>" •» '•""""'J «b.ol"eyTd
fC ^;v I'r7"«°' 'i"*

*'"«' """l '» '^^nection with that

~.i.^f ,P T' "^'? ""' *"*'™'y «"" olthough it nearly

^ll^r ''k^' "71^ "•<"'"""«' Poetically if attendancethroughout the whole of the time. Now, the neit circum.tance
that took p ace wa. the attendance of Mr. Maybrick arhia

ITLT^'w "T "' *''* ^^""'"^ °' ""y- Tl« food whichhe took to h,8 office wa. prepared on four occasions, and takendown on three occasions. Hi, Ia.t attendance ai the oflicewa, on Friday niorn.ng, the 3rd May. He returned to hi.hou,e from the office and took to hi, bed on that day T.Tncome, an mterval from the 3rd May to the llth May, a weekand a day durmg which he suffered with varinu, symptom,

r Kl b^''^ heard so much about, and he died about half-
past eight in the evening of the llth May. Thow, in a fewwords, are the leading dates of the ca«; you will have toconsider them very much more in detail a, we go on with the
evidence ^ow tne next matter to be considered', the evidenceon all these different points, and the range of evidence i, in
Itself very wide; the circumstance, connected with the evidence
are very varied, and the different witness, go backward, andforward, in a v. ay which make, the evidence «>mewhat confusing

nj u
.^^""""^ °' *'* *=»»« *" ^e end. The first witnesi

called before you was the surveyor who prepared the plans,
but there were no plans used except the plan of the bedroom
in which the poor man died. I do not think any part of thatwas very materi .1 except the way in which the bedroom opened
into the inner room which was used a, a dressing-room. Now
that 1, the way upon which most of these occurrences that we
have heard descnbed passed. Now, the first witness who was
called before you, after the architect and surveyor, wa, Mr.
Michael Maybrick.
He is one of two brother, of the deceased. I do not know

whether there are any more brothers, but there are two onlv
concerned in this case, namely, Mr. Michael Maybrick and
.Mr. Edwin Maybrick. Some observations have been made upon
their conduct, and I will say a word upon that before I go
through the evidence of Mich.iel. Mrs. Maybrick herself
pathetically complained of the manner in which they treated
her. Sir Charles Russell—though I don't think he eiactlv
censured their conduct—pointed out tliat it was in hi, viei
somewhat harsh, and that it was needlessly suspicious and
that the suspicions they chose to entertain in their minds set
the whole of this unhappy business in motion, although Mrs.
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The Judge's Summing Up.

•pplie. to the servantrand to til ZL "'.""' ""* "-ark »««'"«^

" « most painful poaition H ™rr' u*""
"^^ "" P"*"*!

the conoluaion that Mr, Mavbn-r •
""''^ """^ """"y "t

no doubt, that will e.tabli,h .
" "°* S""'>-' ''«11. then

conduct in the matter wa,n«H,°T' ""'"
*'''''S'' "-at thei^

<"l«r hand, if Ae ll IS 14^™t '"?'t"'' >""• ™ *"•
ward, with entertaining ?^d;^'i,^",vT""°' '5VK« *l>em after-
really i, not practicaUv ifaMn'ed'™"*'

'"'' ' ""'''' *"« =>••
tbe manner in*^which they Sved k'^l ?' "« "«»• by
It ooeurred to them to Shate Ittt ?'^ '*'"''«d »« ^e" "
duo to them, and to aU n^so™ wL ""1' ""^ ' *''ink it

"
« P",ition a, that of "^«tL , "t ^^"'^ '" «> dreadful
murder-it ia due to them toX tha'^t

*''*?'^''"™' """^ti"
a position to be placed in a, ai^^nn .

" °'°'°" "« unhappy
« you think of It Tr one moment"' """ T "'" ««»P^
« more dreadful neceasitrtrn ?hh T "" '"•"^'y ^^P^"
brother', wife, who probablv vJL t s^pposmg that your
you a,, in the ordinar; /„u7,7o°f h"?

" *' P'""" *" '^'^om
attached, i, carrying o7a t,„n "V f"-^'"**"^"™ ""^
thing exquisitely ^ai^ful How a m^ "',?'" '''"''-' " «
i« unhappy enouffl, tn ^^ •

"'"' "^""'"J «o behave if he
behave Tmi"?"!' to 'Sul "hi^'if

"-•"' ''' -"'^ "»
prevent himself from beZ repro 'S ff"° 5"*?"''' "^
w:cked,u8piciousnes.orfor^a!mostcr,!f

a/ e^ards, either for
reluctance to face a dreadfurr.rT V""'"'^"'«- """'elv.
luch a way a, to escaM^hn.!

'""'—how he could behave "in

will prese/t it^*" 't^^Z mo" ZZ^'' !». a difficulty which
consider the subject. I S th«t *"

"" ^ ** ""^ y""
the matter, I should abat^n rnvtlJ"?'

''*!"' ""^'C decide,
a. to the way they behavrf A^Jfl''''"". ^''''Sr an opinion
placed in a very difficult^siUnn ? ^

"""*' ' '»»> they were
took the best Jurse in rte'Tatter aj M-T,^,'^'^ "'""y'
on the other hand, eapeciall^hln lull "

u
''" "" *^'''^-

circumstance, brought to "he atw° --cnieniber some of the
that you can blam^e tSm for S °' '^' "'"-' »en,
position, for having suspicion, whfcb ft. J"?",'

"'^''''ard
having to some e.tfnt inSeL^itf m 5',?'^"''^ ''»'' 'c
position in the house and h!?-

^"- "vbrick's natural
possible, f^m'pursurngrcouri'll.ffTh"''''..''":.'' '" "
pursuing. That is a matter on^vhichT }^^ "l?"^* *« ''^
beyond this, that it is all part o „n, J

can r 1, ^^ ^^
their position in the case and «,?

'"^'''' "''°'«' «nd that
to be attached to them must b^dr"""*."'."™^' « «ny,
«?«It of your opilT'aTt ttl^ITo*^-

""^ ""^ "'"»'•
pr.«.ner. ^e fir,t witnel: ^^t §";"

Mich'^SXy'bi^k,**:
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!£*«"«• muiical composer, of Itegent'i Park, London. Referring to tha
letter written by tlie prisoner to Brierlev, and jhown to Mr.
Michael Maybrick by Mr. Edwin Maybrick, that letter ii in
the pruonerii handwritinjf. I pasa it over at present, oontentinc
mywlf with thu, that, taken by itaelf, it establishei the unfaith-
lulneM of Mrs. Maybrick to her husband. It containi other
inattera which certainly must have been a very great ahock
indeed to both of the brothers, especially in view of the circum-
atances in which it was found. It certainly justified amongat
them a painful and miserable state of things.

Hia lordship then referred to the conversation which ensued
between Mr. Michael Maybrick and Mrs. Maybrick, and to the
itatement of the former that he b-.d a strong suspicion—upon
which the learned counsel. Sir C arlea Russell, did not croaa-
eiamine the witness as to what that suspicion was—and that
he blamed her for not calling the nurses earlier and slao a
consulting physician. The letter of Brierley certainly waa a
ground upon which suspicion, strong or weak, mignt be raised.
The mere not calling in a professional nurse and not callingma second physician certainly seems very slight ground on
which to base any very strong suspicion. There is a suggestion
Uiat one of her brothers-in-law had owed her a spite ever aince
her marriage. I do not know, however, that you ought to
believe that very much, for various reasons. He waa not asked
any questions which would tend to confirm that opinion, and I
do not myself see that we have material to form an opinion
about it. He had heard as to Brierley's letter. There is no
evidence aa to the terma on which they were. The relationship
might have been a very intimate one, or very little, according
aa It happena. Mr. Maybrick aaid in one case of strong
suspicion-" I had heard that Dr. Humphreys was in attend-
ance, and that there waa a nurse in attendance, and that Dr.
Carter waa called in." That makes hia strong suspicion more
remarkable. However, she said that she had nursed her
husband, and asked who had a better right to do io than hia
wife. I agree to that, of course ; everylwdy must agree to it.
" I will at once go and see Humphreys. I was very much dis-
satisfied with the case." Those remarks are well worth attend-
ing to, although they do not very greatly affect the ultimate
result. Having seen this letter at the time, and viewing the
condition in which he found his brother, those thinga go
together to explain the very sad and altogether anomaloua and
terrible state of things which had eiiated in the house at the
tune. If Mr. Michael Maybrick had said straight out to Mrs.
Maybrick, "I have aeen this letter, and that dissatisfies me
with the whole case, and auggeata to my mind a auapioion that

«7»



The Judge's Summing Up.

Krtt^'^^^^^^Y "- «"- he wouM .,,«^
*> not think it i, fair to^av nf^

"""" '"^ <=""lt7- 1 "•"SS'"
ckarly ,ccu«d me »t all yl tlJl'"- r^^hy, you Lver
tion, and unle„ you can .howon,!, ""'«'''.'' '''^" ««""'•
have brought such an accu^ion at

^""""^' ^'^ ""Sht to
on mere .uspicion." It wouTh h»'v

"^ """" "''' ™"™'y
make an acou»ation of tha kind „f" T" """^ ™''^''«d '«
being in a position to support YTh?/"'' " '•"'°» without
on the one side somewhafagainst Mr, i? \"T''''

•"°"''"«'»

cVutXt;' «"- -'-!"; S:^' ^:^z
«.i']rMrhtl M'a^"Sk''ra*"- '»^'''r-™'ed ™brandy from the «ick room 1 V^r "^^ *"''? ""^"y ""e
some suspicion of the brandy ^f ""ows that he ha,l
and took from the washstand a bntti "™*„'P'° the room
extract, a little more than ha"f fu,I ^°Jh !.h°^ ^t"''""''

""»"'
I gave It to Carter." That „. r'*-* •"!' been uncorked.
of which we have heard so much i ?„ "' " "« bottle
menled upon later. Passin^on' "??'' T'"> '""'er corn-
Mr.. Maybrick pouring frm^nebottll"/'" ^"""" I '<«"»)
the labels. I said, ' FloVrTe h„» ^

'""""'" ""=• Pa'ting
medicine!'" Verilv this w,', „ !f

"^ "" """f*-- «"> thf
considering the ci^um ,«ces buTd^i^iflr"'*

''^ "^""S"remark to make to a ladv i„ !,„,
d'-eadfully unwelcomel

attendance on her husband l.A
™" bouse, when she is in

"tate of feeling in hs mind f
^"""'brng which showed the

attention. -llaid t „L v
."'' ""*' bave attracted her

and would have he prescrilljL*''''""!^'^
^"' «» ocou renc"

did so." That, again'^ !s a eiZr,™'^""^'-''
"""^o "P- and I

must have ^hoVn^'r^he su^pTi^n'^rrt'"'.'' '"-'T?
"'^'"

Passing on, after the bottle was riven toDrr^'" '".?,°"'"'-
mornmg Carter made a statement t„ v'^""^""'" <be
We now know what tlmt stat^^!^,

""* "'"'" 'be bottle."
examined the bottle and fSin'Tt' "™t' """ ''» ''»<•

"uspected to be arsenic, and which
'" ", fmeth.ng which he

the analyst in order to be more^ l'^^^^^ '^^^ 'be bottle to
he saw Yapp, and that she hrSt t"

He mentions that
chocolate borand a parce whM?h!d

""
l^*''" P'^^^ls-thi.

-Poison for cats "-and «,en havinf?
"

''"r"'"^"
" ^™"ie

the solicitor, advised that ^7.1,'
^""5 /"''"d these, Mr. Steel,

were placed in tTe cenar and"!
''"' """ ""'''»

"P- They
He also mentions thatte searched f/thThiT """^^'"^ ^"^
where he found three letter. tT bedroom with Edwin,
hea,^ repeatedly reld! and whrLVsSif^' T'''"''

^"^ ''»™
again. Mr. Mi4ael Maybrick ?„ .V "° "• "»'' <> ^e«ei majurict, ,n cross^iammation, described
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th* viiit of hi. brolher to Dr. Fuller. Th«n it wu that Edwia
told him about th« letUr to Brierley. Hn. Brina fint law
him ncit day. " I thought h« wai better on Thundav," ha
•ayi. I eipretsed my ampicion to Mr«. Maybrick. I did not
oippe«i iuipicion to the nur«e». Thev had received upon arrival
inatructiona which would raiie auipioion in their minda."
The mitructions were that they would be re«pon«ible for any-
thing given to him, and that she waa not to adminiiter anything.
In consequence of what he had heard he took poiwMion of a
bottle of brandy. Nurie lore made a atatement about the
Valentines moot juice. 1 shall reserve what I have to say
about that till we come to consider Mrs. Maybrick's statement.
Mr. Michael Maybrick says, " Nothing was given to my brother
°"'

?
•' '^^'^^ '' *" '"yi nothing was given to him out of

the bottle of Valentine's meat juice, which undoubtedly had
arsenic in it. Its presence was detected, but of that bottla
which was poisoned he certainly had none. He had a small
taste out of it before it was poisoned, given to him by Nurse
Gore. " The changing of the medicines was made on Friday
afternoon, the 10th." Well, I do not see anything important
in this. There was a brown paper parcel labelled "Poison,"
but that contained no arsenic. Then he was asked, on another
head of evidence altogether, and said his brother waa very
particular about his personal appearance. He took podophyllin
pills and phosphorus pills. Witness was asked whether his
brother had had a habit of taking a powder, and he said that
the first he heard of it was from a letter which Mrs. Maybrick
sent to him in a private and confidential manner, but which
he had destroyed. She said that she had searched the house,
and found her husband had been taking a white powder, and
asked witness not to let him know. He, however, mentioned it
to his brother, who s.iid, "Whoever told you; it is a damned
lie." That certainly showed an irritable state of mind in James
Maybrick. The brother understood that he took it for a certain
purpose, and did not like to have it talked about. I may just
observe about this that three or four witnesses all gave some-
what similar evidence about his irritability on matters of this
kind being talked about. There was a Liverpool captain who
went over to Norfolk, and an American, a chemist, and some
Liverpool merchants. And the last witness called. Sir James
Poole, said that he blurted out the fact that he was in the
habit of taking poisonous drugs, but lie did not seem to have
sworn at Sir James Poole, because it was his own statement
alone_ that was under conversation. I must say that from the
way in which these different matters appeared to have been
mentioned, he seemed to feel sore about it, and did not like
to have it talked about.



The Judge's Summing Up.

ware diipu^; u^n^^TJT^^""^' "^ '»''' "M«—th.™
tioned. The n.J?^ w,?^ ^"i, »'>»'"• • >»ma wa. men.

very much.%r.ttended onT^i'l' ? ?? ''"* ""P'-med
December, 1888 and n^,^r^i,

^^"^^"'^ '*'"«> J""* and
had a oonver,ation ^itEhT"''.!, »

''**'™. *'"'" "• «i<i he
.aid he knew ofX u« of faJ^n

°.''"""'' .''"' ^''- M''J''ri'=k

March of the pre^nt veaJ Mr
°"*':P^"°d"'- On tii 30th

complained thaHr* had L^ .- ^^''n"=''T™* '» >''" »°d
blaci; eye, which he had few" '"C^'''-

^.'''' '""' »
fact, for thi. auault .k^ . -j \ '"" >" «> important

the»ca.ion"of7heG'ra„^N'a"lr 1r'"i' °.'
I T^' "

'«ling again.t him, a dWike to hL «"^ '^°
'
"""*

about a Reparation. Afterward! br iT"
*"""« *° ' '""y"

Maybrick-, houae and .aw them !„£.;.,
"°PP!!1 ''"t '^ Mr.

reaaonof the quarrel and Mr mIT-^"'- .^^^ "''«» ">e
along the cour« w?h a^entl.,;™

''^™?
i,'^^

'^ '""^ "''ked
forbidden her The Snll „f v"°***

^""^^y ""«'• •>« l^d
agreed to pay the t^fe7dlt» »„,'' ..""" ""' ""^ •"">««»
reconciliation. I aSed a „„.!;• .

"*™ "" ^PP"ently a
between Dr. Hopper and trZr ,'"• f"^"^"'" ""^ '''«ti°n«

ju.t the famiiyXor he had atSi::,'\'-
"* '"^ ''« »"

and had attended the 'children ulf,^" °" *"° "«""""
nature of the complaint for B^i.VI, ,i . "u"™." '° """''«'• «>>»

w brutaUy, givinTher a Wad. li . « "'''""I
"*°'«* »" "«•

and not on y ,o. but did itST •
' "'"" "' "" I""™',

and though the d^tnl iJ *^ 'T?"' I"'"'"" "f jealousy
ber debt.fy„tmtt'ro„^t'';rt^r tt*': a'"''"^""

""^
I diould have thought when thim™ hf i

" reconciliation,

that a reconcilia^ot a Krow?h^i'ff^?°™. ? *" """ ''"S"'
persons, must be a slii^ht !;5 "^"^">" between the*; two
lapse of'time 'and the ?pr^ssion„7Kr' "'T ^"i'"

""" «
on both sides had brouSratout . ^ , f '"* ^""^ behaviour
after a desperate quarrel therms m„l?" reconciliation. But
»ho inter ./Vnes, and to Ivth"*'^ "'"'' "" ^^ ^°°""-
not accord with my knowledi. V k

" " '^O"""'"'"" doei
and December, IS^S-TthaTklLt J™"" T^"'^'

" '" J"""
have seen him fifteeTT^tentv ^i2 ''?/' '"» y^ar-l may
plaint, of the liver, Silrve„Vrs»„H .k^"'"''

''™ '<"• '<""
to exaggerate the iniportan- °tlT' >

''* ''"'™'- "« "«d
to dosbg himself and *se" 1 tekrE'""""-

""^ "" 6'™
friends, which I had not pretjritd li^^'* M^^"^ ^^ '""

I^oed frcK^uently. He told^rttd'tSl-^^Jt^H'S
.81
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ironr.?ilT- *• •~"" ?• '"• *J'«° »»•' <ie.dl7poi.on.—»mong other thingi pniMw ac d. Thi. wai certamlir ..d.ng.rou, . habit „ ine could well practi.e TnVs8^ i.

5- ^^\ntfjdt^;ii'.UTh"h tin-iv^seffect "Pon h.n., and .he wanted me to .top him from^kbg

mlt?„ °"r^ " """* '" »" '"o"'". -"l 'I'O «»">. toTavemcnt.Med it once to the doctor, .nd .eemed to attach con

.hodd prevent it. going on. n,i, i, a v„y imimrtant matterto Uar m your mind. Amongst other thingT'.he reW-
;;/h»H

""^ 1" "?"J°J'-«he referred to tEe powder^ich•he had given him in term, mch u to .ug™,t a, far ..I
wh'!ch"th^'• '^"i,'?*

P""''" "' 8°™ ti^w ; "e po^de

r.^1^ .
'7^"^ ^' '"" '" ">* '"'''" of '"king- " Wh™S in l?"d"'*

•" °' ''""'•;'
.
"" ««»» '» have looked

" H« J?H ^ •''T'c'iS^'i;'"""
'"'i '"""d nothing poitonou..

I k.t «„™.'" '?»^"'"' he had taken arsenic r«HodicaUy
i last Mw him in December, 1883. I treate.1 him tL
mdigeetion. He told me that he'had delibeiltely ^en FeTlow.'•ynip, which conUm. a minute dose of hy,.ophosphite q*

S

iron. an,l strychnine, and podophyllin," and also I think^a "™c
mv" "t" T.^ "iT""-. ' l-?™ ">o word arsenic eerta.X"nmy notes although it 1. not in this witness's evidence "Healso mentioned to me that he had taken hop bit™? But

taking. That evidence of Dr. Hopper certainly .how. .omedegree of familiarity 01, the part of Mr. Maybrick wi?h nSmedicines of .certain kind,^nd that Mrs. Maybrick h^ .

S™Z ?* •'-husband was taking such Snes .!

u« oTprde'r." ' "" """^ P"''^" '" ^'- Hopper about the

wi.™!'"." ifiJT' .? "" '' -^ of the family, was the n«t
M.^ 1, .K > "!* P"«e'^»ti°''- She was told by Mr..Maybrick the day after the Grand National that her husS
Lt,r:™V'T' T',*""

'""'- '•''"' "»<> " «erfou. quarrel

^th .. •
"rfiinly was a pretty Kriou. one to beginmth; very .eriou. indeed. Mr.. Brigg, .peak, about Tg-^stlng a nurse, and Mr.. Maybrick d«s not appear to hafe

told the witness anything .bout the illnes.. I .uppoM that
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".(f »o.i«; .„d . nur^ would h^„i ,*"."? P-rticuUir «,qu.,. KSaf

hu.band day and niBht m,,.?'i
*'''^.'""^''. having nui«d her

P-t'on, to the man fir "r"y j? 'i°J,'
", "'". ,"''8«''' 'ug-

[«rful trouble, and "kinglrie ey
'

jj:i
,'""' "''* *"' '"

«t OHM, and declariuK that aotln^L
''" """« """"'y

W. Sir Charle, HumcII ;„
"PP*"'*"*? »ere terribly again.t

» connection .^l'S "ierTbrchl'Tl'^'^'
""''"" """"

i:;ca™ .'
T^do'^ottoft^' V""'

'-" -"""^J^rlj
much, but it «^.°. r urroul TuV^:''

™"""'' »«"«" «>
a.k«l u, read the le, er "4ieh'T

j" ""
"'f-h^-

" I wai
-''h hr, and .he policeman kept 1 ••

t1,
"/'• "P"""."'"*

matter in the caie, and Mr. Hr.v.
^''?' " " «"»«•cm" i. a very odd one Mr. {^."1"""''' "'""" " "-

ver.ation when^n herTdroom ;;*,h '^^"^.':" ''""'"S a con-
on the landing wa. Mr, iChe. \'t"K":^«"'/»'' """id*
m«t jui« in which ar«n cX^- been ,„^°h'°

"' ^"'«»'i»«'»
in her prewnce. " But tL ™i,-

""^'' *'" mentioned
to .peak, that wa. when I vt f^''; T""".^'«

"'<' ' """•'t
It had been found." I do IT l^fi, .k

" ™"" "'«'"' «l»t

« mi«onduct on the part of tbV^,^',-
""" '"" ** "g""!"'

wiahed to avoid the imputatdf ''?,''«""'"• "« no doubt
him what he thought Zh^dtettrinT'"* '",*"'''> hefore
an honourable man would naturally f^^ ' It"!

""" " "•""
»«ry remote bearine UDon til It 7 . " ha. a sort of
Monday; but what 1 IZ tc^LratTt''th:t''f t'. T''^

™
I. come to the .ubject of that 2tei '"""ti

"'" ^'^' ""*''

ciroumatance., and it i. .o v»rl r« ,;
"'""'<' "* 'o many

each peraon, 'that it intr<^u^ f'"leaf '^ i*"/,"?"'
" «'"' '»

the ca.e. I do not we that^v ir,f
^"' °' '"fflculty into

«« to the prisoner". Tuito,?^.^'"? """ ^e drawn either
Brierley that .hrwanted Ln. ?'"" '''™ her having told
^ly fo^uch purpZ,^rtSi''.ToT''"^''"'P°'''- "P"''
No doubt d,e did want monev*^3^?iT-'?' P?"°80. 4c.
>t all to what else had nZS' iltf

" ^.^fmly add. nothing
wa, called a. a wit«sf t^ ^froferarher*""'. "", ''"She!
tion. finding certain thin™ hut iT^ .

"'!*'' ''he men-
add. much to the caM It f b °°J ** *hat her evidence
policeman said but he^ teat monv''^ ' ^'''"^ °' ''''»' 'he
" I recollect the poli«man1^t^^, r""*' ""° 'hese word.:
wa. about Valenfi«^™™t t?.!''.'?"^ ?

oonvoraation. It
ahall be reminded ifXre "ani^^Lkg in the""™* Tv'^"'" '

ment which it i« wished shn„M i ^. i * "" "' her «tate-

ha. practically ceaa^Tot ofJ^y Se't"' ' '"^ ''*" -' '»
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*ft!«** i>
"'* "•* P'" " '" '''• •»'<!•»«• of Mr. Edwin Uirbriek.

H« ttyi hii brother want to th« Wirrml net; and vhra tlnr*
complained of numboeaa in the limbi and right hand. That
do«t not appear to be a lubject to which any one attachea much
importance. Such numbneu ia not uncommon. Thia, I think,
la the Hrat notice we have had of tlie Wirral racea, but aome of
the other witneiaea aay it waa a very rainy day that he went
there, that he wm imwell all the day and attracted notice. He
aaid aomething; to one of them about having an overdoae of
medicine, and then went oS home. Be dined at a friend'a
houae on the way, and hia arma there ahook in auoh a way that
be amlled aome wine, and waa afraid that they would think he
had been dnnking too much. Thia evidence fiUa up aome thinga
mentioned by othera, but I don't think it of very great import-
anos m the caae. " I handed the thinga to Mr. Baiendale.
Mra. Maybrick aat up moat of the night with her huiband. I
waa not there when ahe aent for Dr. Humphreya. He had
attended from the 7th May till the 11th of May, He attended
from the date of the Wirral racea till the day of hia death
On Saturday, the llth May, he died at 8.30 in the evening."
Then there waa the queition of Dr. M'Cheyne. She telegraphed
to bring up Dr. M'Cheyne, and then he laid, "

I aent for Dr.
Carter. She doea aeem to have aent for nuriea. I don't
aeo anything upon which you can ground a auggeition that ahe
kept people away from her huiband, or prevented the medical
men or nuraea aeeing him on every occaaion when they could be
of uae to him. There are a good many email obaervationa I
will paaa over, becouae the maaa of the evidence ia ao great that
I do not feel called upon to call your attention to every par-
ticular incident that ia mentioned. " From Wedneaday the
8th until the death, I forbade Mra. Mavbrick to give food or
medici-e to the patient. I aaid that T ahould hold them ro-
aponaible for the medicine and food given to Mr. Maybrick I
did not tell Mra. Maybrick I had given theae inatnictiona."
niii la the time ahe complains of aa being excluded from attend-
ance upon her huaband, and I can hardly imagine anything
more irritating or more terrible to any woman than to be treated
in that way in her own house. Whether or not thia thing waa
ncceaaary to be done ia one of the thinga which your verdict wiU
decide Of course, if she really waa poisoning her husband it
la the beat reason for it. I don't think it could be avoided If
ahe waa not it waa one of the misfortunes from which ahe haa
auffered. He and his wife and Captain Irving dined toirether
on Wednesday, the 5th. and there is some evidence about pre-
Bcriptions and other small matters about thinga at the office
I maj- just observe that really nothing seemed to come of what
waa in the office, with one eiception—the jug in which there
waa a certain amount of arsenic aaid to be found when the
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th» offiM.
"' •""* '• """liing (Ih o( imporunc, at "•*"

Jj'-P»P«r, .nd told him that lh.T.' ""' "Y^rick bought
k.t«hen. You wiU tenb '

to Low .1".. '""W'""" i" th.
•«»« in the middle Vl A.ril or „„T \^'l ^'" »« """''l-
l.t.meut, I will .ne„k „,' "1 °'i ;,

^^"'' f«'«™nc. to h.r
0' April .ho p„„lS .«>riotioo"^.I'.'^'"

""
.

°" "• 29S.
P«y<ng for tl«m .t the , me iZ"^ twentyfour fly-paper..

««. to why .he paid for them a th. ,
"° ""•»"">« whaSver

h-ng to .ay. hicuu«e -he dTd no LH^ "
T."""

"* ' """J
to conceal (hc matter, and if Zv dT^ T *'"" ''" """""l
«r whv did .he deceivi Woke, mo™ tl "?,""^ '"»'''' ''«" ">
»• to be hypercritical tr.t.«T ^ ° "'"""''• " «em. to
or the fly-^pTper.'™'trat'^eti^ 'Xl'T '" *" "'^'"^
• con.picuou. ,,o.ition in the .hon. „„ 1 f^-P"?"-! were in
People go imo a place and «eTme thi" "'It"

'""'''""' "'"»
them; .he bought on thi. Mc^Lf f

th,„g, they want to buy
-.nd accordinl ,„ the eviSe of oie oV "'''"' '"" "•>-»
'• the natural thing to put in™ ThZ fl""

"'""""• "«»»
.n.ly»d. and foun^ to contain a,«n^c

^'P"'*" '"'''' >«»

Jto rer-c^i^r^-tr "'^
V'',

^p'"' •- •'"^ 0,
deceaM at the office. ,affthaT.e.r.°' "" ""•»"" -' th.
••on at the office, and he d d L 1

T '"'"'»"«' on that occa-
heww him warm .omelhln.l „

°°'' "f"' "" "» "« May
..id he felt very .cX"'""S:';."

P"". ""^ on the Wedne«lav hjnd he .eemed veVy well w '
1 1." "''.''™ ™ "»^ Thursday

cme again. Friday wa. ,h. H ' "I".
*''" ''"''"v. and nem

of what^^may be cXlZ afafXr "
X""*^? "" '^"P'»»'

the deceawd for nearly five yearT .av. K
^"'"y- =''* to

on the 27th, about U.15 a„d "eft t^^I k° '"T.'" ">' "ffi"
.nd come, to the office again on M„nlf '"'!?« l^'ore twelve.*
eemwell. When at Shouae r V^' ,

.'^'^ did not „t all
ordered him to buy a .auccDan . K

'"^
''J'

'»'^'" ««
.howed u.. He poured TCl^d out of",".

""'' "" 'f""" h'
pan and cooked it. It Z,To,T,h,l '"^ """ "'« ""'"-
.hght trace of poison fou^d '/theln W. ^\Z

''•"' '•""" ""y
wa. boiled up with other matter. ,0 Lm ""' >"- «"=" 'hat
of arwnic found in it. SShV . f^'J '<""» ""ount
cleaned Mr. Maybrick', offit wa.hed o .f;,

"" '^'>''™oman who
nut she could not gei her h!^,l "'If'^fP"" ""d jug.
"». it i. a .mall %l which .h,'" 'u '"'*•• ^o"
g«t her hand i„ to ^?e,n fo'f tl'™" .,""" P""""^

'"' thoroughly, but .he
•Not "to JO home." Th.2;thwM tho day of the Wirml nKn

as
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washed it. There was one morning in the jug a dark lediment
at the bottom, and the next a white.
The neit witness called was Dr. Charles Fuller, who Hvei

in Albany Street, London, and who by appointment made by
Mr. Michael Maybrick met him on 14th April. He went
with Michael Maybrick to see his brother James. '*

I

examined him." he says, and amongst other remarkable
points in this case is the very, very remarkable one
that at literally every stage of the case, almost every incident
of it takes place under the eye of one at least, often of several
separate medical men, and that all these medical men not only
prescribed for, but examined and re-examined the patient. The
consequence is that vou have such minute medical testimony as
to what took place which has been rarely equalled in trials of this
nature. " I examined him," Dr. Fuller says, and he com-
plained about numbness in his legs. He seemed to have a mis-
conception as to the importance of this numbness. He had
an hour's consultation with Dr. Fuller. An hour is a longish
time to be in consultation with a doctor. Such doctors as I have
seen—^but I have not seen many—would think an hour's con-
sultation a great deal too long, and it certainly would be very
unpleasant for the other party. Dr. Fuller told him there was
no appearance of paralysis, and two prescriptions were given by
Dr. Fuller, but in none of these was there any mixture of arsenic.

There was cascara, antimony, diluted hydrochloric acid—I do
not know, gentlemen, whether these names convey much to
your minds ; thev certainly leave me in absolute ignorance, but
they are none of the medicines which need frighten any one.
One was an aperient, the other a tonic. None of them taken
by themselves appear to have been of any great moment. On
Saturday, the 20th April, Mr. Maybrick called again, and he was
then better ; and he was again given some medicine, of which
some of the compounds were copper and sulphur ; lozenges, with
sweet spirits of nitre added as a tonic. " There was no arsenic,"
says Dr. Fuller, " in any of my prescriptions." And it certairdy
is one of the most remarkable points of this case that two of
these prescriptions were made up in Liverpool, and in one of

these prescriptions arsenic was found. Dr. Fuller says he
put no arsenic in, and you have heard what the chemist said
about it. You will have to draw your own conclusions as to

who put the arsenic in. Dr. FuUersays that when he saw Mr.
Maybrick he BhoweH no signs of taking arsenic, there was
nothing about his eyelids to indicate it, nor any tenderness about
the pit cf the stomach. The medical evidence given before
the coroner at the inquest, and that given before the mapia-
trates, was pretty much the same as to the symptoms of arsenic,

but Dr. Fuller says he found no indications of it. On this

subject the doctors do not seem to mention one particularly
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S5S^" -"" Jtr
' ti^ --r-- --'--coane of the case that the Stvrinn^u. .

' ^"^ '""ed in the «•>"»»
Mke of enabline them t^ t!?T P'^^oU use arsenic for <S.l

v«2in.portantfaot"" '° "^ '""g-inded, but th^ u'lt"":

little man, and I snok/.^ k-
'''8*" "justice. H* »;.
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ingly came, and 1 made her a bed in the dresBUig-room."
Now, they had certainly had a quarrel to the very extreme
limit, all but his turning her out of the house, but he did
actually strike her. Well, about a fortnight or three weeks
after the Grand National, Brierley, the housemaid, took Yapp
to Mrs. Maybrick's room, and there wai a basin there, and
under a towel and in the basin were some fly-papers. It has
been shown that arsenic was found in this medicine, and you
have Mr. Maybrick saying he was very sick and in great
pain after taking it. These, gentlemen, are the important
facts of the case. I don't dwell upon them, but they come
altogether in a very oppressive manner. Passing on, we come
to t^e incident where Nurse Yapp is summoned to her master's
bedroom. " I found him lying outside the bed in his dress-
ing-gown." That was suggested by Mr. Addison to be the
first occasion of the administration of poison, and you will see
that one of the symptoms, sickness and pain, although the
locality of the latter is not mentioned, were present. According
to Yapp's description, this immediately followed on the taking
of the medicine. If Mrs. Maybrick's account of what he said

was right, it was taking an overdose. She went and got him
an emetic, and said that she would " remove the brandy at
any rate."* That is an act, I suppose, that if a man had
taken arsenic, woidd give him relief—at all events, would not
do him any harm. From what I know, I don't think any
of the witnesses were asked about it, but it would likely do
him good, and no doubt was the best thing to do. She was
no doubt doing her best to counteract the effects of the medi-
cine. It seems to me one must simply take the facts as they
come. He seems to have taken a dose of medicine; he was
sick afterwards, and she did her best to relieve the sickness

by giving him mustard and water, stirring it with her finger

because she would not wait for a spoon. You must take
this all together. "On Friday, the ist of May, Mrs. May-
brick said be had been very bad. I said it was very strange

he had been sick, and I suggested another doctor. She said

the doctors were fools." I suppose most people would have

said that, in their hastiness, about the doctors. It is a very

common expression that all doctors are fools, and all lawyers

rogues. It is a mere expression of temper, and not a thing

to draw an inference from in this case. There has been very

little attack upon the conduct of any of the medical men in

this case; I am happy to say no great objection has been

taken to their conduct. " On Monday, the 6th, 1 found him
moaning, very fiushed, and restless. I saw Mrs. Maybrick,

* Mftybrick took the overdose of the medicine from Lcmdon on April

27th, and Mrs. Msybriok gsve him the emitio of mnatard and water od
88th.
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^ put relation, between f)"uo7, "*/"*• " you t.k«
Thej «em to have consulted hin^''^

""^ "'« Majbriei,.
.nt,m.to friend,, on term, of ^^

f"''.
*" '"™ »»" "-'i
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confidence in him 1. ,!.„'' " "^e*-^ for him, and pl.e^

•eeUr. Hopper if he came "
I H„ 7 , ' t^ink he would

!»yth,ng much about it°^i jt u on° ""/ij"™
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<" -'"»-
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T "* '''^- The conduct of thi.
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IrJuMM woman, nuppomng the hod intercepted this ktter, doea not
nutter; eren if ibe had stolen it, it could make bo diSannoe
in the caee. There has been a good deal said about the mark-
ing of the letter and as to how she got it, but 1 ahall not aay
a single word about that; it is not a critical point whether
•he told the eiact Uuth as to how she came to open the letter.
From the evidence of Nurse Tapp Mrs. Uaybrick had a

conversation as to her husband'c illness with the nurse,
and said, "Do you know I am blamed for this I" Yapp
asked why, and Mrs. Maybrick answered. "By Mr.
Michael Maybrick, for not having another doctor and
a nune." I don't see that I can usefully say any more upon
that letter than I hove ab-eady said.

" " Mter the death
I found," says the witness, " a powder in the chociJate boi,
and a parcel in Mrs. Maybrick's trunk, which I afterwaids
gave to Mr. Michael Maybrick." Then she is croas-ezamined.
and she says there waa no quarrel before the 3rd April.* It
doea not appear that there was. The husband and wife
•eemed to have lived on perfectly good terms until the 2lBt of
April. t The cross-examination certainly was very judicious,
and brought out a series of facta. Before Brierley—that is
Brierley the housemaid—saw the fly-papera in the morning,
Yapp caw the fly-papers on the washstand in the principal bed-
room by the door of an inner room. That shows that there
waa no concealment. They were put there for everybody to
see. She afterwards said that Mrs. Maybrick waa about at
the time when the woman Y'app was looking at the fly-papen.
so that she had every opportunity of seeing them and knovring
that they were there. They were, you will understand, on
the washstand in the principal bedroom. The master did not
dine at home on the 27th April. On the 2Sth April Edwin
Maybrick came home, and appeal.^ to be on friendly terms
with his brother. He seems to have used his house as a kind
of home. On the 28th April, Mrs. Maybrick sent for Dr.
Humphreys; and afterwards she waa seen pouring medicine
from one bottle to another. I myself cannot aee much in this
circumstance, unless you make all sorts of suppositions which
you have no right to make. The witness goes on to say ahe
put the letter in a clean envelope, because it was dirty tbrtMigh
being dropped into the mud. She says, " I gave it to the
baby to carry, and she dropped it on the way to the post
office." The only important part of her evidence with regard
to that was where she says, " I didn't open the letter because
I »uapected my mistress." The next witness was Elisabeth
Bnerley, the housemaid, who describes the finding of fly-

• This sbould be the 29th of March,

t Here the jadge must mean the 21st of Haivh.
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to the .tatement of Mra. Maybrick th

"^-P^P*"- "iCMiding
cosmetic for her face anH „k V^ """y "^^^ prepared a< i
'"t that the ^rZu"^^^:, tZ''"'

'» «"* ^« ^2
"y peat ill.wiU to the pSr tT^l,""'*"

<'« ""t "howmight .ay ,t would have heenh^ttJ i f*""*' although one^ flj-paper. had 4n L^eJ^Lf"!"' ^t impor^c^"
the .ervant. .aid that the eit™-! » ^ "»™ined. One rfu«d for cleaning .ili! j "^"'k'^"?

*he flypaper, had be«
» tnmge kind if .UtenJL? ^.j^^";? °' that before, a^ ^.
told, that they were an^j,'

.''though we know, or have^„

the cook, who overheard her^ .
'*^ °' Humphrey.

"Beware, if you leavethi. I
"•*" "^y to the pri.™^'

ja«.|*ate;that, in^fote^' mTTr'T "o "o""^" K^
the^butfer'. pantry, aKr yi^£™'^ »- fly-P«Po« J^
•?«"> to b© much in that. .Sh» f^^l^j 7u .

^"* doe. not
time for dctroying them but .h.^^..

"""" '" ""tober, a good
but waited uotU leS k

*'' ""t deatroy thein th^T
I do not think, hoover! muthtu™

'"" "^"^ b^^inTtw'
the attention of the juVv tJ T"\ *»t point to d^„.
^ay. 4th May, the cGto s^a^ ^m '^""JT'^.''

" O"W
brought to Mr. Maybrick-rroom anri ^'^J}^^ "hat he«d took .n the medicine. M™ M.L*??*^ " the door,
better, and added that if he hnd til.

'^^""'' ^'d he wa« no
ttan the quantity he had tak™ •.

™,'° "'™h more mediciS^
don't think we ought to p?™."if

-""d.have kiUed him ""J
CTnl^ 'V *'''' «he had g?™ it"/r •"''-^y '" a
Wednesday

1 asked her how hfI?, Z, k^""*
" O" the

•;or.e; he wa, quite deliriou,. raiJ^^.-h* fd ™ry much

bnck took from th^U-Xd^^m"^- -t^JT^
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J«ftiM itand. There wa« no evidence to ibow that what waa done
wmi done out of any unkindnesa. Dr. Hm iphreya, when he
eame to examine Mr. Maybrick, Maid he waa to have aa little

to drink as poaaible, only to moiitcn bin mouth, and not to be
allowed to drink. Paasing on, hiii lordship reviewed the
remainder of HumpUreya' evidence. Uer conduct, he aaid,
ahows that she wus very kindly diiposed, and aympathxeed
with the various iniiults that she underitood Mrs. Maybrick
had sustained. That is the end of her evidence in chief.
Then comes the crostt-examinatiou, in which the witnees aaid
she did not regard Mrs. Maybrick with any suspicion, aa she
spent most of her time with him, and was much grieved when
not with him. This evidence she gives with a good deal of
feeling. She speaks of Mrs. Maybrick saying there were
" strange things knocking about," but that I take to mean
the hospital nurses coming in and out. This is the conoluaion
of that clans of evidence, that given by the servants in the
house.

We go on now to the medical evidence, and the first wibiesa
who is called on the subject is, in my judgment, very nearly

—

is, indeed, very, very important; I don't mean because of
special opportunities, for be was the doctor in charge, aoMng
him all the time during his illness, and, of course, knew aa
nobody else could know from day to day all the circumstances
which, as the medicnl man in attendance, he only would know.
With that remark upon his evidence I will go on to read it to
you. [His lordship then proceeded to read Dr. Humphreys*
evidence, and coming to the point wbei^e he said Mrs. May-
brick told him that deceased was taking a white powder, his
lordship said]—^That is a remarkable circumstance to be coo-
sidered with what she tells us in her own statement made to
you. Dr. Humphreys says, " I first called to see him
on Sunday, 28th April, and Mrs. Maybrick waa pre-
sent. He aaid he waa afraid of paralysis, and thought his

symptoms were the result of drinking a cup of strong tea.

He complained of bis tongue being furred and dirty. He
said ho had been to Wirral races, and felt very stiff. He said
he had dined with a friend, and his hands were so unsteady tiiat

he upset some wine. He was distressed lest they should think
be was drunk. I prescribed for him, and advised him to

drink notJiing but soda and milk. He did not tell me he had
been sick the day before. I saw him again the same evening,
when he oomplained of stiffness in the legs. In the morning
he showed me Dr. Fullei-'s prescription. He thougbt the stiff-

ness in the limbs much worse. He said, ' My liver is wrong.'
I did not contradict him. I remained about an hour. tie

aid, * My friends call me hypochondriacal, but I am not.' I

called next day, and found he w.is in bed, but he said th<>
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On Friday thTarH „# u .: "" "**" ""* <=»»>• »g»iii."
"•*"

but a.e^ i. notCg'thJzr^th'vr'" t^rj'i,-^night go to town, and i „;j . y«. • i u" • , " **

P«n in the back Te "aid b^l^^""^^"' ," S™"™*
home and attributed it ^^ t^ j ^*" '"* '^'*'" ««'»'>«

On th« 4th of Cv « i^ ''I'
""""king inferior sherry "

under diKu..ionabrthr.iSne.r^I)!^-<ir "^ .1»«t»» ™

:;:! ^'T'jd^trto-rf?5r"-"- - '^^^^

evidence of Dr Hunmh™„ „ .
P' ""*'" ""^'"K ««•• the

hi. patient on the Tueadkv ™jd li
Humphreys, on aeeing

and would probably tewtn ;' ,**T ^^'''^ »" 'a'ourably"

on the WeSre^av .nJh °.T
'''''"• °« "»* »'™ <«»»

Now. thiai. Sfef htarofwei^"^ onJ.vourXy.

down from Cdon Jnd hJ^ ""• "'°V' Maybrick came
Phn,y. on the oa°e ' Thi»M/onTe'T°°. ''"^ "' «™-

aS^niJr ^".
t
^«"^»' <^'^"^n^grtl?'bowi™ r

elXTbrhol"—'!^^^
i:^ridt;:dXTu-^v«" "'« Xtz^-u":^
« to the urine Ldf«ea «Der ZS£^^'' "" ^^^ *^»°'""*
nueh faith or coiSdem? ,? W^ "'""' "'^ ^' '"«* «">*

hand Dr Paul t^w^T k .
«I*™»"'t«- On the other

* Thia ahoiild b* • Dr. Tidy."
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t^ Homphrejr. by hi. eiperiment proved th« nJ^-there w.. „„ ^^„i^ ;„ j^^ ^^^^ P „J^^^»thii, that It WM very pouible Dr. Paul, irho wai en^t^n

g«.er.l practitioner. The difle?eni bet^n the two d,^2
« one o? ti;o« neat di«.™„„e. which .om^Ll ari« to^n

fnoriw^"^" "''?^ **"' '««y-«*>" tour, be"" d«.S tapprehended no aenau8 result., and thia haa an irn~.«.i^b«r»g upon the .tate of the mind of Mh M^^brSTC^^ut the «me t.me, wrote her fetter to Brierley, a^H^
^^LJT"^"^*^^ »' '" '»*« » Period 0' "» dL^
SSt .»~h«H .^"^ '*'""'

''f*• ">« ""^i-^' ^ttendanrTdnot apprehend any lenoua reaulta

•o the handkerchief which waa found in the bottle aatunted

S« C'L^ V'l,
>*«» »«'-P"bably Jed!!:S^t?

h^k^Lnf'T^L-'''* d"?*"*! man'i mouth, to which •

STfSl^, Au?* ^? W"^ '" »te purpo.; of XrinJtt. th^rat. Although that wa. prMcribed, theSTieem. tol^lto» no evidence of it having been done, and I want to gul^
M? il^i "SZ

''" '*?• ' *""»'' >» ""intentionJlT «SSa^

tha'J'.JumpS™^""''-' •"' "" """^ *« eviden</juni6e.

Mr. ADniBON—I do not think lo, my lord.

Dr RniT"™ Stjphib continued to deal with the evidence ot

a^ ^^"'"P''"^". deKTibrng the condition of Mr MaybTfck t,"

^ JiL I, « not direct that all food and m^'-icine .hould

^t*^r»^f
Mr.. Maybrick." If that i. cor,«tiy t^ken, B^ i^H M^ "t"!*.™,,"^'

""™ " " «>"t"diction betw^e.

.^ ih. ^ ™ M«ybr,ck but the value of that contradiction

».ttir l!t^' 'L"*"* " ^''" "" t*" •"''ieot !• .nother

ZLm! ™ »f7»^ very e...ly taken in different way.. uhIword, may be differently interpreted. Coming to the effeet ofDr. Humphrey, evidence, ;.e .ay.. "My opinion i. that h.died of ,ome irritant poi.on, probably arrenic." There i. onepart of tiie matter in which there i. wme alight difference in
point of fact, and that wa. when Dr. Humphrey, moke of•Mne .pot. called petechia., which wen explained a. mall
peint. or .pot. of bright red, compared to flea-bite.. That deea»ot give one the leait idea in the world of a smaU red point

•94
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"" quite » di&? form^? " "" :»"" «•••''»•. b"* it

«»o Uwrn; but i^wZ'Jt ''""P''™5'" huU .aid that he had

them. loowgo^^; i^^hBcri
""'".'«™» "to had ob..^

general t.rm.rwCVund ™uTd7h'riT- ' '"'
J*" '™- '»

the two wt< if DiBdioal m« ;f
difference to be between

C™.n and th^ oU«r „i Sf o? Z' ""l,""
•»»«" of the

KO on with Dr. HuLph^y. I„^*
•"'"*'•. ''".' *"* ' "'«

•omewhat general aMwen'.h.vl,
'"•-«?>»">«tion he gave

umal oourae wa», when th. H^t™ .
<>' death, he laid the

of death the pofce we™ «nt foT T?"T .*"A™ " "'«fi«t.

tiona, what did he think .r^.r/ii "' ""* e"mjna-
tb»t it wa. ar.en?cal l™„i„7" ??,*«"' *° *'''""' ""
renumber, several docC wio^ have^n T' 'y™ "?
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on to uv " wi»i, iTi

oooMcted thu, the witnaM coea

»r. ru!:,..
^npw^wai Jirty nn Sunday; on the 28th itw»i cleaner; and on the 30th of Aoril and l.t .n!f e^ «.

It leenn to be the general opinion of every doctor who ha. Wne«m,„.d that with «g.,d to the calve, of trefepU u" ^A

ZZ^'T^Z, tit.'"/'- ^'"^h'7' ••"'^««' • »»^5.in.

ho™ fr^m rt. T
'™\•'?«"'«' ""d !>• wa. .ick after eomincHome from the Turkiib hatha, although Dr Iliimnhr.^ 3

not oonnect the .ickne«i with the bfth. He Zribrf ^
h. iL!r . .t^ = ••"• *" Sunday afternoon and Monday

? iJ^a bl&.flr^""'"^*°l''"J'' """K. in hi. .to^ach'

Hi^™^„i • ~r u
>" 'tomaoh, which .topped the vooiitins

n. ../J ; ' "f. '"'" *"« °" Wednewlay, the 8th

^.ii?.'.i J
"" *•" °^""'' "»" «K^ that purginif-

a^r^i "''
"""'"Jii

Purging-ar. mark, or ?3"^
thi., that if thi. man did die of arMnical poLonine one of Ik..rmptom. mo.t frequently a,.ociated with it-rtf Tto .fyob>tinale and irreprciblc diarrhaa-did not occur- and .'t hpointed out and insisted upon by the medical m^tho«ci^lIedfor the pri«„er a. well a. tho« called for the pro^ecS^^n tit?

^InL °''*''™''"»J«.'"dicatinB the ab«nce of am^nictpoiwmng. He wa. suffering from tenennii.. That i. very rare

of ib» medical men-but there i. great difference of opin™
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might .ln...t ::,'V.Ut^' K"^"'"'^"."'"^- '"^o"1
But tiM d,.ir, „ „3, Lh^, '*"!?''" '» thii count™.

doctor-. .ip«rin^„t to^..tr.^r "^ ? *^' •«">"»t o/ th.
which h. w":. „„t\% '^^Znt'Z'^ k""".

"•- '•«"• •»»»t
the Mtionf. oo„d„io„ Ttt «h

^ '"' .»"•." ««,«nt.f
•TidoDo. h, tell, you th.t )u. - • 'J""

'" *•"'• P»rt of hit

ho iMwr told her th.t Lr i. k ^" """''^ ^''^ ••"• H« ....
that ho never »v,."ha XV"" "" "" >""» '»••«', .^d
h.« given. A5^th.^ic.fZ7.Zri?' " ''" "PI*"' '«
»"'. death „. e.h.«t^o" "hkh^ """ '"* "°« •' tl".
8«.tr«n,„iti.. But what „"«? ,J'*""V°"

"" ."""-l bj
quoetion between the two Lt?^» ^ g»«tro.enleriti. i, the
•t -- ar«„i,. and the :S.eT.".:',r:tTot

'^' •""* "•'* "^
•the great medical qu«.tfon litweTn ,he™ T"' ^"^ "'•*
two ounce, or aome other l.,»r "" '"'PP»«ing that
•itr«!ted fromT. man", ^ '"'"!;"!' "' "«"'« hal be,"
th.t the .r«nic wa.X ea^^;,"l^<f

'^ ""'<! •••« douitS
»ri.e., a. I undentand k f^ / '•"' "" difflculty hm
the doee. .nd frl"the .-uIZti^'.hT.r"" ""•""-^
waiw,t discovered in the rirtfn^ °i

*.*"" '""" l^nt^J
tion that it might Lav. Z^ltoX' 'I"* "t'"™ "» ™gg«
by other m«i„« than tf^ ^j,'," i"":' P^^* »•««/ wa. f^nd
eem. to me, though it ilVer^ Hiffie ,^J^r^"*"'i

"' P"'"""- 't
'hat the «al cr,,cL ,ue,tTo? ^^^t. 1 J^J ^'J?/'**' '"''?-
found in that man', live,TnH^l,^ '

'""' ''"' "» ?•'««>

the o.u« of death wj^™"cal J,".?..'
"'' ?'.'? '**"' »b«t

n . way which would oJhTr^T«£^r^;j;'.^''^ '' ««' t^e™
have gone through tbewhlJ^hT"^ '5'' ^^« JO"
"lied your attention to e^^"'^',"^' '"^ '^*" ' >"»
that i. the main nuettion f„7.'^ j • •' ^"" '"'" fiod that
that que.tion will' "alTv I°rf '™k'

.''*"»''• The an-wor
"

a«»Hlng..v„utti„Tl;".'y:f.to*"' T' "" ""•
a imflicwnt quantity to cauw death Jy " ""' "" """w
further. It .«,„. i me Zt t tt ^af^ C "'^ "' «»
you can diow that you reallv ,Jt\a ? ". ' ""•(Tunwut— f
n that man. I am « much^LLt'f^?°"* "*' *''»' P<"»<»
fee mther inclined to mTMoutT^^lT^""," fP'"'™ 'hat I

whi* ha. been give,, Cau« i^ tn^ "'"' "' ">• "'<»•»«
how you plea».^ For i„t^^ th,lT."i " ""*• ''*'' »' '*B.Hince. there m a long account of all

rfl?
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B.tro-hjdrochlr.rio .erf, nui ,omio.. Th«i tl»r« ... . litti;"t.monjr ,„ Plumm,r'.pill.. .nd . littl. bromide of pouJumTh. doctor mention, the different re.i<m. why .11 the* tbian
.

"'Itowad, .nd he Kive, hi. ucount of them. But I doMt under.t«nd I h.»e not heard .nylhing mentioned from the

tte'".L"''
*"• "•! *,".'' "' *'"'' *""' «" ''«"• «!>»» "T o- ofthew thinpi m itnelf. or ench one .dmini.t«r«l, could prodim

•njf .ymplom. which nuied thii mtn'. death, k thit na ouput your h.nd on them .nd uj th.t e.ch on* of tbeM thinRi

l^^Z \ ^'*^ '«>?."?'»<=•' Poi-oninp-the opinion, of

I,- i^?
'•"• ''2y.'''"«f »• »» "hether th. .rUnic foundn bu body wu .ufficient, .nd whetber th.t .mnio wm theCUM of death. If .ny one wiahe. me to re.d th.t p.rt of the

•Tidence. of cour«e, I will rc.d it fully.
A gre.t deal appeui to m* to turn upon the eircumituce.

which do not go right to the proof or diaproof of the m.tter A
r»«t de.1 hu been uid .. to the redne.. of Uie ,tom.ch, whichWM • Te^ bright nd. There wu . long .tory .bout tbcKluU .pot., .nd mention w.. made of . brilli.nt .rbotvwentTHOubnty which I under«t«nd mean, mmething of the n.ture
of . blood.hot eye-any .pot which i. blood, but which i. undertno .bn, and therefore i. not eiactly flowing .bout. H. nn
there were . gre.t number of rery minute nwti, petechia Imurt «y Ui.t I diould h.ve thought that if .n i^Uigent ud
0bMrT.nt doctor uid. " Well. wh.tever I wrote down uid

««^nr. "",'"5"*«"»» y«« like to put on thi. .rborammtWMuUnty, I do mean to My that I uw .pot.," ud if be
po.itiyeIy .aid that, I .hould be Tery .pt to belien him. How
orer, you mu.t put whaterer application you like upon it Weh«o heard over and over again that there were tbeM petnihiou.pot. which have been apoken of, thi. briUiuit uborwcent
TMoutarity ArborcKent certainly doe. not go very weU withthe reat of the deMription, as it mean, treelike. TbeM not.were more netlike^ There were other trace, indicting mcrTof
• flbnne nature, thero were line, going a6but from part to putThe que.tion therefore Mem. to be whether or not Dr.Humphrey. obMrved that the actual oaUM of death wa. »me-thing in the nature-I don't think it matter, whether you uwthe word or not^-of an irritant. Whichever you call it the

™IIIf .!!. fi^.u*'!
'^^ P™f"« »' «" ifitant nibetance, which

produced all he tram of thing, de«rib«l in the .tomicb andboweU. . 8tate of thing, which could have been produced bv

«"!i"' 'L T "?'««'"»'« there, but a rtate of thing, which,

tl li !I l"""^'
^"^ °°' «b.olutely imply .,Mnic, .. it maybe produced by . variety of other cauies. Dr. Tidy eaveM Mveral cum. hkely to cauw .n unpleaunt feeling to peiple
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J"
kin. by differ™, S^„'r-Z"T,' "" '"" P' ^ '" -

There wan nnt ....„ »„.j .. .. . .1 '.°"- •" "»«
hilnf

thinn Vkl"'"""''
'" "" "'"""intration of foi

.h.^r' . . "" ""' """ 'ond o( that kind

«h.t b. -ouW h,"e cer, i«Ti 'hiLT7"[ """J "" -'^"'

1» quite pWn in ,|,e
"'''

1'.
'" ""•" '''«'"". (fentl.mei., t.

Wday, what then I It i. »„' .
""PP""" he had died on the

i»T. certified, he would do nr«n j T
"f- ?'""Pl'«yi would

0».«f th, „,«iical men ,hiSk'f^.''D^"rT *°'^*.?"*'"-
n»Uy could not certify that he died oT .rJ^^'

'^'. '*'''• " '

•rroio had been diaooveiid " n,
•"«"'" .PO'-oning unleea

JuuMed the Ten! diSt noint. 1 ""V- "" y" ^" «-
r»u c«'t give 7f£,.I o^ nfon ipon tle'cl*

°"' "" '"'*"•"
>nto which Tou hare to inou^r^'^ v u"*'

•" "P"" "7 "«
before comiig to a Bn« TnT, • ^"* '" *'*"""» '""inm

•ltho»hIh.rilTUk,t«\l n'""- •
*' ""'" "-T moment

ntil^u havehaardtht^^hT
''"'""?" f™m thi7Ter^"«

yonnelTei your view, on th. .^kL? "™ d'Kuaied amonKit
what will li your vTrdicV^I ho^K- ^"V "" '"""^ ''T <'''"
.t thi. momeit who wSj do .'^U^ »'

''•%'"°'l
'"."»' >»«

m.«d open to «,y „ew aryument^^^e^ be?'«
* *" keep your

• gmt inteUectual virtue whirh.n^ ? ^?"- ^"t '•

ooltiwte. And yoj ™ jTrHl, "^r"""
"'""'" »"i<iuouily

•pinion a. to "hat he^ouH hLT*' "'7, ^"^^ ^ P" "
*>nce. before he knew a7 he noTw^'""

""''" '^•^''' "™<«»-

« to what he wo^d have dorh^T?' " *1S™ *"' "?'"'"
month or ten dav, l«f„~ r° „ i*

«c<»imd a week or .

- i.. '> thinrLtd^'of-ar^r^rnX-' r-rs
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!^.'^ K* ."li^
ol.«'«enic poisoning, but of gactro-enUritil,

oauwd by the adminiitration, or, at any rate, cauwd by aome-
taing capable of caming gaatro-enteritia, but not oeeeaaarily
ujienio. and m tome inManoea "probably not amnio."
I Bete parta may be paaied over aa really more fit for medioU
junaprudence thtn for a jury actually engaged upon the ad-
miniatration of criminal law. It ia the great tendency of aU
caaea of thii kmd to run into acholaatio diacuation. Gentlefflen
you probably are men engaged in different ranki of life, and
I abouki think it probable that a very imall number of youhave any other knowledge of medicine than that which w« all
pick up in the courae of our lirea and in the coune of our
general eipenence. Thi. would be a kind of guide. There i.

™^.«" V'.'u? ^"I
^"'^ '"' y™ "»y «'y "P"" it- But youmuat infaUihly rely upon it to a greater or leas extent. Ihave gone through the evidence of Dr. Humphrey., and havinsgoM through hia evidence and that of Dr. Carter, I feel dia-poaed not to go through the evidence of the doctore who hare

oeen called merely to give an opinion.
The neit point was the evidence of Dr. Carter, which vaavery important, becauae of Dr. Carter's reputation in the city oflaveipMl and because he had the opportunity of seeing thedeceased Mr. Maybnck, and because the decea.^ was undfr bis

personal observation. He says. " I saw a gi-eat deal of vomit-
ing, and I do not know whether that was explained by Dr

evidence of Dr. Humphreys and the servants and Dr. CarterVomiting IS certainly one of the symptom, of arsenical poison-

T;„™v'"° !?^ *" •''•• ™y. it ought to be a special kind
of vomiting. Some of the symptoms were similar to thosewhich might have been caused by irritant poisoning. Dr
Carter described him as suffering from looseness of the bowel,on the Thursday, but there is a great difference between a manhavmg looseness and having that kind of violent purging whichwe are told is usually the accompaniment of arsenical poisoning.

if^ljtJt'r'f^v*"
"»'"'''», tlie patient a. to the^onditi™

of the bowels but he was unable to do so on account of the painwhich resulted from pressure. Dr. Carter attributed deatTtoarwaical poisoning, and stated that the appearance of deoeaaed'sbody at the post-mortem examination was not consistent withdeath from dyspepsia. Dr. Carter judged the death to be th.
result of arsenical poisoning. Two grains of it given in fiv*
Miccessive days would have killed him.* Then Dr Carter gives
^. account of various matters connected with the use of arKnie.Ho aaid the idea of poiKm did not occur to him until it wa.

• Dr. Carter said " not Ism than thru graina " wonld hsvs hmm • f.i.1dm to a nw, of M.ybrick's sg. and habit.
nave DM . fatal
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Ui/to^™??'! A"""
°' P"'"" '" "h't an awful thought

l:; aV^r^at-s^a °a'.rr u^r-t-riedrt•itr«n,ty aud to find that he doe. find himself juMifilST, «

finJSnl that h. ?^ ^h
^°'
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"" ?™ ''i^
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^SS" S!!'??"'"' ^",'*f" '' "" '"''" >' "ttending Committee.' of

(^en there by different engineers, or of perwn. connected wiUi

C f '. Tr 'S'
'"1'«'lifi«l belief in what he «m '

m»n?„. t-^J"''?
"" • B°od deal of di.count from the t«.ti.mony of .killed witne.«M on the ground of their beooinin.1

newe.. I certainly would not like to be invidiou,, and I would

c«vt>^h:;2i''"' t,"""^
»» to impute in thi. awful inqul,; Idv"S e™rnr w n
*'"' *""' P™" *^« C""" "« bZneflt of

ment, free from all unneceMary modeatv about vmir^,^

»d '."^i''."}\''r,!:,™ f "™«™'.'y -^tTrVo^mro™
fh^^i ''"'"''edge of men e.pecially acquainted with themthing.. You muBt give them due weight, and treat th^, wUh
. diKreet and rational freedom of miSd. I have no crceSedmeaning. I don't attribute thi. kind of thing" anyWyte
?^i7:u

purely " general remark. Now, what appearedto be the opinion, o the™ gentlemen on thi. gi^at .uK I

important to the woman at the bar and highly imporUnt toU^V«im.ni,trat,on o justice, and all-important for Tour own f«l

IT.' EfT °'
r"*'

"".-™Peet. "hen you reflect on XtZ,
^I„ ^ , f K^u" ^r™ '

'"^ ' '«• "'•«* i' "quired of you»" «et <>f high moral and civil courage, that i? to Mr tou

Uke r,^ Jh'."""' ";1?^ ""'s"" '» "-^ '^ ond dtidJ'tCUke iree and honourable men, not afraid of your own opinion,and, «, the other hand, free from aU bi... nTw 'leTmeoon,ider what the que.tion i.. Up to « certain ^i'nCw I

^^ ? ,rit
"i"^'*'™ '«"'?. Did this man die of arMnieal^^I »" the witnesses agree that this man>. dea* w«

t"e^m.r^
ga.tro-onteriti., that is to .ay, inflammation

"

V„I^hLt",T "? ri'-'""
•" **• *'"" """ »tate of 'hing. led to.You have the whole history detailed to you at great kngth ofhi. disease, of the d.se«.e getting worse and worse, and ult"'mately caMSmg death. That death you have had described withhe minutest detail. The illness is a matter which I donTthink

i -.iM"^ ?""'" "'""" ^' »"; "™e is Buugested. It is

^Z"^ ^ the medical men wl,o attended him%y the peoplewho had care of him, right from it. eommencemeat at Uic
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It became acute. Ac"to irfj^l'^^' "^ mflammation, «,d
•tom«h «id the bowel* In Sat wTv,r '"""J'*^ '»"' '^e
.Uack of gartro-enteritis. Tia T^wttT '^'^•i''

"«™™
vanotta forma, with no v.™ i, . ,

* " " "'^ to be in
by Dr. TidTbr Macnamlf. ""^'''i*'

"''«'«">" of opin^oi"
I do not re^mtor WhT?.' tlH" ^t"""

^'*'°" "bo,* na.^-
«" of g«tro-.nteritir«u.^*t°l™J''''' v'^'""

"" '« »
Afferent part, „f the b^y in tL [• ' • ^^ fi"<> i' '»

"»«;«< other part, of th^^bw^? and Z";
P".°'='P.''»y. "d in

iiuced by a wicked plot devis^L h?. f
•"."""'"g *« pro-

<' diapering of hii, and wW, ""L '
"If ' if

"'' "'" ""> ""ti"
tie™ are a great many ,ubord?n»J .•"'"™- Centlemon,
tbat which I poatpone Vn^"f X't"?' ~""'«'«J ''th
n»ng up, .uch aa Sbe queation nTn, . T P"" "' "y •"»-
over. Forinatance, tray paper, I

'™' "'"'='' ' "'" ""' P»"
about Valentine', meat "^'^^0 " "'."' "'"* the quo,tion
-of que,tio„a which Wbrnu-riZ^ V"" •""" »""«'/
•bowing that, in poh^ of fa!? ^}'I ''" ">« P-To'e of
t?W that, if you aS^ not ,atitfi„'^

' ° *'' '* ^'"' b»vo bee"
f you think he ^y have '^S'^fr^i'""

"'"d" "bout poi^"
«»" .. not made out agSist le „;? "^ 1'""«' then the
t«!P-it i, ewentia! to^hT, cUrS2!.?;f; J'

'" » "«"«^
poi«.n, and the poiwn auR^t^ "^tZ"?" t- ""' 'ii'd^
have to conriderrand itS^ th^T""!; .^^" """"tion you
unfavourable to 'the priC that he SZ'^",'"'

"" ? J-^^S^^t
then, let u, we what the docto™ «v ^ a"?nic.^Now.
«iuwd by arsenic, and oU,e™ „« T,.. "^'u"'^

''"'tb »••
he died of gaatro-cnteriti. TthiTk .Hrj^ ,

°' ''^ /"enic-that

[k-^m
'"."'* i-teatine,. TherTwa, not, ; T u

"""^ «"
the blood, nor in other parte ofZ ^l u^" '?""^' """' '">

death by arrenic, you wouM .^r> ^ "''*'*• "> the caae of
there certainly w^'^ralnTc"fouT i tTT '". ^ '-""xJ Bui

.'^rhrp'K..'"" - ->- «^-«^ ru;*;a:r i^ii'^-s

J;:fSr^'^--i^»-»^;o..atrace.

?^r^l--^£^e:^^^^oS^^.™
thing which I don't thSk waTsafi .^^'. "l ^^^'^ *«" on^
everybody will ^ ,empteS ^a'ayl^ht^;!' a^t^^it.^ ?,T.^
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Jygl-And I .hare with the feeling which you mu.t have, and mon

hare a great deal of faith in acienoe generaUv to attash themportance which medical men attach even in thi. caw. andWhich they all attach to matters phjiically u very, very uiaU
I do not know how far jou were succewful. I don't uyanything about mywlf in detecting in »>me of thoK teet tubet
the barely TLible little bits of bright shining metal which wer»
iu- ^ ""?'""'• ' '''>"'' »''. "nd I do not knowan^hing about it, But, however these things were, aU the

medical men agreed that there the thing was if you could m«
It, and they said they could see it, and there was no attempt
in the defence to deny that there actuaUy was arsenic in thepUoes which I have named. Now, this is the introduction toanother question and this is a question of terrible interest.Who put It there? Well, as far as one could see, it could notcome there itwlt. So who put it there? Now, there are
several ways of answering that question which do not involve
guilt on tlie part of any one. You must consider what is the
degree of probabiHty which may be attached to each of these
different ways. I have been foUowing these ways, and if I omit
any I hope I rosy be corrected. The first way which was sug-
psted IS that Mr. Maybrick put it there himself, namely, that
he owing to grounds which must be more carefully conndered,
had been in the habit of eating arsenic. Gentlemen the firstway which is suggested is that Mr. Maybrick put, on ground,
known only to himself, arsenic into his food through this dread-
ful habit which he had acquired. Another way, and the only
way suggested in which the arsenic could not have been adminis.
tmred criminally, was by the improper uking of it as medioine.
The only other way which is suggested, that I know of, in
which arsenic could have been put into him is by crime. It
might have been put in by himself through a very unwise and
injudicious act of self-indulgence, or it may have been put in
by somebody else by crime. When you come to consider the
matter carefully, you will find that in one way, or either of ihete
two ways, this matter must have been got into his body. There
are various points to deal with which may be consistent. The
arsenic may have been taken by reason of unwise uid in-
judicious habits of self-indulgence; that is one thing. It may
have been by the taking of medicine improperly, or by some
means of the kind ; and if it was taken in this way, the prewoce
of the arsenic may reasonably be accounted for. If,
however, you think there is a possibility of doubt, you ought
to acquit the prisoner. If, however, it did not come into his
body in cither of these ways, I can hardly see how it has been-

mm/
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on the .abject from fir.t
™w »l^f» '/' ''°."''' " S«" deal

Tri^ 'I «q>«inted with th,"eoe^^ "' "
f^'"' «" cUed

prune of Ufe. Some twelve yea,™ tt^V""^ ''"«* l"™ in the
VirgMua. Now, what i. Uie^r^? ^ "' '"" »" '> NorfoS
at that time there) Yo„h"lT " *" ^' *'''^»8 "^^cThe flr.t i. the account of Mr tt ""'"' "°"^' Wd "„„
«nd Oiat «,count i, ^'ti^ "'l f

''««>°- *i>o lived with hirn
«dd,honal witne^e,. S ™a. ^e hT.'t"

""''"'«»'• "^ «'""
.ent out to buy half a doUa?, worth of

1"'' "?""• "'"' "«d to be
take .t on «veral ooca.ion. bv "utUnt ?^'"''' ."'"' ^^o .aw him
«^d who „id the deceaaJ^ wT.7„ Z i.l?/ ?'"'' "' ^' te™
WeU, there wa, aUo a .hip^ptain wh

" "' '">'•'» »"»«
who WW him rerved in .eveTal^W-t 1

'''"'. '"' *'th him, and
•n a particular manner with ™«'? '^'*' '" ^"'loik. Virginia
who .wore to Mr. ZbrTck tak^'"

^"*''""? "' '"^"ic^Zd
t» that, it ,„ not ZgXJdh^^J"%'i!'-, Now. with ree'rd
he e,pre„ly repudiated^he

Itl^nfL'.hat''.''*'
"""^l-indl^

that arwnic which wa. takon K r
"'•''° "«»nt to .UBgest

when he lived in Vir^n,^^ ^ i'™' Maybrick i„ the rear
that the ar.eni .akeT»'i7„Tr''"' f''™'

"' ye"r 18??1'
."ppo^d to have been p~i^»«°;' "'« «"" ^tion.U^be
the arremc found when "in point nff..^.'" "' *" account for
remained there all tho^maC year, sir r^' f°'"«'-that it
pudiated thi. notion. An al-Z^L

Sir Charles Ru„ell re-
respect and to hi. Drofes.i„n»i !? °"*' " *° his own Jlf.
any rate, upon ^aCaUrposSeZ*" S""""

•" <^''™« at
would be »> very remote that I H ^?"u?' ""* 'hat groundman could puTHfseiy put it tefore^".

".<" 'hmk any reasonable
accept It. If it is „/t rel able for ^h,* i

"^ "'"' "P"' them to
become., I won't ,ay alto-ther irrl^ T'"' "" that evidence
relevancy is very narroX eo"fi'„'^f

"«"* *« the case, but its
he was accustomed to take arsenr,!,! '"^'""fh it shows that
and ph«e_s„ f„ ^, j J«

»™"'o othen>-,se than-at that time
«em. to have been no medic" 1 man nt r'f'P"™' ^her^
the drug store, where he 4cdved tlX/^"' "^.™ '"' *™' '"'»
Ihere does not seem to haZl^n\T"''''^'}°^oareM.--
when the matter was talked over by ,h«

"°^'"'' """" P"^'™'
the drug store, or when he taIk.H if

P'"™ "h" «erved in
captain afterwards, but at 4e sle tTml m"' tj°"^''i> '4wJl .peak of thi, directly-Z IT^„^T ,

" -^ddison-and I
own^friend that Mr. May'br^^ Ji^ 't^rL!^- ^^d^^^^
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tion from hia doctor; but there were oocanoiu when this did
not appear to be the caie, and that vaa probably the way he
took It in Norfolk, Virginia. A gentleman named Batewn,
Who apparently knew Mr. Jamei Maybrick on terma of inti-
macy, .aid that hii taking of araenio began in connection
with what 18 now called fevers and ohiUa in that neighbourhood
which IS a swampy kind of country, whose people suffer from
malarial fever, and, amongst others, Mr. Maybrick suffered
from these fevers. He used to get arsenic prescribed for him
that arsenic being regarded at the time and in that place aa a
more powerful remedy for that kind of disease than quinine,
which, as we all know, is the constant remedy in most parts of
the world for malarial fever. It seems that in that country
arsenic answers the case in a more powerful manner and in
consequence of having attacks of chille and fever—in conse-
quence of being prescribed arsenic, he was cured of that disease.
Ihat would certainly give him a knowledge of arsenic. He
acems to have been on that subject an inquisitive man, and
It IS very natural that he should learn that arsenic was good
(aa he afterwards said) as an antiperiodic. He learnt by
taking It that effects might be obtained for which quinine is
the common means, but which in certain cases fails. That is
the first time he is shown to have had to do with araenio at all
The witnesses who prove that are Bateson, and then Thompson,
of Liverpool, and then Stensall. His evidence was that the
deceased used to send Stensall out, and he gave him half a
dollar to get a smaU packet, described as the size of Sir Charles
Russell's snuffboj, but, however, he used to be sent out for a
packet three or four times in the course of his service- he
afterwards opened the paciet and put in a very little on' the
end of a spoon in some beef tea, and, after stirring it, the
deceased drank it. That is the evidence, and I don't think
that It was m any way contradicted or shaken, but that ia the
thing he (the servant) said the deceased used to do. This is
the first connection which was made between him and arsenic.
Then comes the witness Edwin Gamett Heaton, a retired

chemist, who used in 1888 to keep a shop in this city near the
Eichange. With regard to this evidence I will call your
attention to a matter. Apparently Mr. Heaton saw a news-
paper (referring to the Liverpool Echo) in this town, contain-
ing what he described as a very good likeness of Mr. May-
brick. He then went to the solicitors in tb"? case, and they
produced to him a photograph, which is placed before you,
and upon being shown that photograph he said, "

I know him
quite well; 1 am quite sure that is the man." He did not
aeem to have known him by name. He did not go after him
as a matter of name, he never seems to have known his name,
but he said, " That is the man who used to come to me for a
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piok-nie-up, .pecially made for hL*T^' ""» .""d to h.« '"
amomit of ar«nic/ Ifc Vent r^.w^^u"""""'"*' » «rt»in
month. be,,„ .h, ,t^„i« Teft bu°°ne« ,f

'^"* '']' "'""" •"
monthi in all. I .Lull .„„

™"ne8i, for a period of eieht««<
7oo,«If to con.id.rX .b.oC/v'".* ''Z''"''"

'«' "^'^
on 7 identified by a phoLraph 'fHo^:*^-. ,

^he nuu, w„
opinion, on the matlir Kfftm,J ?°i

'.P"' '''™«"' '^7 own
I think I have bee^ Cd "l^t 'S\V° n^ P"'' °'' •"'''orit^
.dentification i. con,tantly pra'ti^ IL'^'™^"*

^'""•'- '"ere
trraph ii not admitted. Vft vi "i^ evidence of a photo-
not allow the produZn of a phol^ '

."fn v'V*' '"«'«» <>«•
be miffioient to .ay that the™ ™ *^ ? " •"" '^""rt, it djould
» the identification of I m.„°r .** ^I^'^'^^^k difficult
•tated, " He uKd to ooZ i^

'LP'"','<'r«ph. Heatoi
•11 of which, when you 00^^ ,, T. ''?'" P'-'k-n'e-up.,"
oea«d to make hi. vi.it.T tl.^

trandate it, .how. that he
before hi. death. It'ha.' l^n^arJS'hat a

:-'«''**»»»'£:
of taking arsenic would not Bive iiTIT, I ^-.^v""" "" "« habit
changed hi. place of bJ^l^ZZ^t ?"'"*

'fj=*"'»
" '^'^it

el»e, but thi, i. the only de&ite f»* . l''\''™'<*,8» "omewhem
It 18 a wry .ingular U,^ .,

* '"""' "^out it.

where .omanJemifeTtp?,^i;f^°f»o». that i„ thi. ca«.
there ha. been .0 much exertion *? •

*°8aged, and where
in thi, ca« the degree of ev?dM« ^^ h""™

°' '''' ''«". that
of time where arsenic may «ma?„?„ ^r*/"' " *° *he length
imperfectly ascertained ^iSkn" «»* ''"°"" ""dy i.^
witnes. spoke with very g^t want i'!™?'?'" "' "™'* -"her
jcct It is not man/ Se Ih

fnfidence on the «,b-
making experiment., ^n'^tte n^l^^"'"' ".PPortunity of
•aT experiment, have been mad^-n^

opportunity the n^oe.-
«ven months a, the extr^n^-/^ w%"'"*" 'P^^^ ">
to be shown as remaining in thTbodv „f °°™ ""^ *™™
There is no doubt thev sTy an^- '^ ' ? P^"»" '•Wng it.

though the kid„iy.7aS^'tl^?'° .
"

^t^ ^^ principaiy
arsenic is to conBideriWyre^i th n^ .*'"

'"f" "' '^^4
and so delay the elimination rf A. "P""-'"""" "' the kidneys
much longer in theTSy than ^tK""""'' ""<> '^ " *»«»»
The subject and the Snt in th^T "™,!^ "^ P^'^We.
many instances which hw .Ttis^ed '.^ i'J'f ™« »f the
been satisfied of it before that min"^' '.'""' "« "'"adj
nected with medicine is ?o much^lT^' ""//^-^Othing con^
«oe of fact, which do not r^day pnln?.'',.'" V' ""•> "Po^-
ti<m that you never canTrriye IT "L'''T'*'''^«

'o"- ""Pec-
anything like tbe same degr« of certS^v

" """"'""'o"" ''ith
as you are entitled to expect in «-Z^Vl°J'"" concluaion.
matica, demonstration ^^TZlJ't'"' 'rt:lt^*t
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KSSf" *?,• "'" '"' •nything diirupwtfiil of • icicnoe to which *•
til owe w very much; but it ia t iciuico bued upon mon or1«M conjecture, and good lenM »pd good fortune -r nukins
guenea. A celebrmted phyeioian in olden timea aaid that a
phyaioian apent hia time in putting druga of which he knowa
little into a body of which he knowa leaa. Thi, i. one of thoae
pomted aayinga which ,.,, jonvenient, but there i. a degree of
truth at the bottom of .t. Peraona who are employed for the
time being in the tremeip ^, ^ functiona confided to ua oueht
to be very modeat in tb*-. i luaiona. That modeaty cuta
on an occaaion like thia ..li , ya. It cuta to a certain extent
apinat the proaecution, -.^a it cuta againat the defence, and it
dimimahea and lowera :.o degree of eaaurance with whichwe reoeive medical evidence of all kinda.

I will iuit recall to your memory the different remarka of
Mra. Maybnck to her brother-in-law about the white powder
and tte remarka to him by Sir Jamea Poole, when he blurted
put, I take poiaonoua drugs." Well, thia ia a proof ahow-
ing that thia man for aome eitraordinary reason did contract
a habit of takmg thia kind of medicine; and I waa very much
struck with the medical witneeaea not definitely saying—if vou
put together all that they said you will find it gave Sir Charlea
Kuasell a foundation for the remark, when I say foundation
1 mean It suggeated the remark—doea a man who takea medi-
cines of this kind contract the habit of taking it in vnrioua
forms, and If so late as January* he admitted to Sir Jamea
1 oole that he was in the habit of doing so, and if that was
ar^mc, might that not account for the quantity found in hia
bodyj 1 don t wish to discuss the matter now till I aUte toyou how I understood Sir Charles HusseU to put it. He saya
that it that accounted tor the small quantity of araenic foundm the body they had destroyed the case against the prisoner,
because it would show her to be innocent. That ia part of the
argument which tends—I do not eay it ana^iers the case for theCrown—but it tends to eiplain wbat is certainly the strongest
part of the case tor the Crown, namely, that arsenic was found
in this man at his death. I feel some kind of delicacy about
developing that argument before you, because in doing so
1 think I might go m advance of what was said by Sir Charlea
BuBsell, and this I should always be aorry to do—however I
understood him to »a^ thU in substance, that this fact eiplains
the presence of arsenic. I leave the matter in your handa

Now, then, we will pasa on to consider the other matters
concerned with regard to the nature of the administration of
arsenic. It is given in a variety of ways. The argument

•It wu «>m. time in April that th« coaversatlca nferred to between
Sir Jamia Poole and Maybnclt took place.
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of tb«B .lone. It i."Tu.. ^v^t^K-^ "'1'' ™«"d*«d "oh
dpn-t think, however I .•h.K?.^""^> S*?*'^"""'- I

«roumrt.ne., in her o.» tL hTS
'" «0M'der the diflerent

hm referred to It U^;,, .
'''««»t mutter, which hare

b-n «ldre«ing you n.^; r .VhSJ^'
P"' '""^ "'i I h.v.

«a .fr.id I .hill not ST able tl i.
"d » q-arter

; ««J I
"iU go on with you for tl^ , SJ^, "'"f'' ''T'"' «™- »

*°Nor,'i''!5"
'''-"« --'C^^ '''" '

"""

of^:: liSet^'t.ci?'rr "?"''»- "• "">«-
•«»• They r,; rtrori;'„'p' '^'"f™"

"' Wghly .yued
murt decide u far a. tou »l„°nt^

*''°'' ""«'. «>d Jou
fully qualified to go iJ?o .u h a^dSL"** "" '" " y"" ««
which of the two i. correct I ^an Dr tV"".?""" ''«'''«

«d Dr. Steven.on on the other. 7 will" unL™ '^T '"'"'
tefore I go on to that matter I will tell ii/ *

ii
"* °"'"

of the nature of the controver.v -1, V i
'^"^ «»"«thmg more

The controversy seemrt^mr.o^'*''''''' ' """"'"tand to eiiat.

it a. a matter of^ptom^ft coSt-T
'""'^''-" >'»' '"''' >'

•ort Of form. The dte"t^tlL J"?'' "'y """='' »» ">'•

believe in the ar«„fc! do n^t^H«eTh1r?J
°""-"'° "» ""

ort were the aymptim. 7ar«nrc a^ ttt/^P^"" "' *^'
gro»t importanceialthough I Cr'Z^ *'*"'

.k
™"""'- -'

wnongBt quMtion. which I k.L .i j * "* '^ere getting

.poaiVquite ;"i:iy ti d ffitj^ 7o"?'„.'"":ffaT -"n^/are too difficult for mo. But sUll h.vl ^ " '"""" ""^
they have, I will certaii.lv .../.i ^« ^^ mentioned as

go^nto them ath"^h"\m bouTL,"?'',,'" ''"u" ' «""
probabiUty I .hould bt. TgoT^ ttml/Z*^"' '°

'I•lying a good many thine, which b.H i3? ? eipenre of
of .howini mv own .Ttl».Sl •

*'' 5*'**'" ""' be said, and

the.„bject.%u7th^rthra«T' "' ""^ «""' '^'^'^'^'y •'

*? """.been a ^rd^^l'trerd'e^:: Set"' ^^fi!
^™

the medical men who sD,.Blr nf
""""',

'r'°'» <".- There are
because they thou^S? ttere wer^ sv^f^T"'™?™ »' '"''i'^

there are the medical mm.lTnTJ.r^P''?"' "' ''"™'«; """l

the administratiTof a.^^. Ih„ T*^ i"^"?'"
^l'' <i«=tri" of

of a lai^e numter of charalri^r ^"^ ^ '"'^ "P™ *« absence
ing according i^^^r:.t^^::'''"^Tr^':r''^'^''-'°^-

or two Of ^^'r>J^:Z-'^^-^^\L7CLt'^'^LZl
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*y*S"^J^^ ^T »""w wl>« » nun, of th. clunot.rirti<

phr.«. for but It 1. s very violent kind of licknw, tS

Maonam.r. triod to bring it home to our minJi w„, thi. H.Mid- Suppow you get . red-hot .hilling .nd pren U on ^
V olenUy preu th.t, then you would have rnoti™ of th^kind of pain of which I have been .pe.kinR. and of whch I

?teh!„^„r';^ *T.' "P«r'""'" The fiurth .^ptSo i,

rtli^^^'^^'^'- '""^ infl«»m»ti<m generally'atSng

«™L-fK' ""™»»»'-«T»nd •e'*r.l other doctor. ..id ti>^

?h. c.Iv.'i'' ? *;*", P°'*°."*^ "*'' •'••«'" having no cramp.^the calve, of the leg.; I can under.tand a man poiwned with

I c^iot "!?^ r 7*"i"« " '''«°"""^' "»"' hi.'^y^Hd.; but

hv Zf, ""^r"""* P«"™'°s; '"» "Knic not being oW^
.ud,*nha™tL°:;'H'^*ti'^'""«' r" ?•'" '» ^^"^r^X
i. a verv »„^P de«r.bed to you by the.e gentlemen. " That
1. a very general argument. It i> the very argument bv which

BiDDoIeth The principle i. eiactly the same. You mav hi,

• 4LhL?ll "" *"»•*''". «nd the other, but you canH^ay
matir Tdl not^v'l

'"*''«.*«" ''7 whichV tri^ Z
S^^difflcnlfv •'. «

j^*"" "'"' •^«"" "'*•' «"!. topic feltgreat difficulty in finding a te.t of that kind. Indeed thovfound It abwlutely impossiM. to find ,uch a ^.t, anrwint ^
wi ne^.Ji'i^^Jhi?.

' r ^^'J'..'"
**" y" *'"'» *h^ ^^c"witnesM. m thi. caiK do ah .,f them concur in general thinmabout arsenic, and one of them, I think Dr. Steven»n «MIt was a very anomalous disease. That is to sav tZ~ .1-

characteristic features, ood plenty of them and^t'h^
"

doubt that those which I hav^ Zmera',^"are th, *^at chaTacteristic feature.. But, although the diseaL i! Sv>,?^l.well <*arac^ri«d (and if aU tho» >jJpt^^Z"r the Tsf^^may be .aid to be e.tablid,ed), yet they do nTtllway, «^in the same order, nor do they occur wiU, the same de^™f
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--— '^- ^.?r„!rjrj---?-.«'i..a-i«io..Bye.70U and tutIh. i,Z runWi.?"? "»> *» "^i-i".

quMtwn of deiprMi" .« » queHion)— W.ll, » not th»t a

that •• th« g«.t Irgument n ^.« ,h.t lh?!/"T
"™'

• I»r« number of tboie moit^h!..-?'- 7- .• Voptomi, or

witb that. n« ,1 r^^i^.^TT "*" »»»«•" •"-"ected

.y... which h.d not b:.;, So^d a, tn "it ^'''''T"^•aid that the pain in the ..^i!^K j " '"' •'•« '»«'i

that ha. not'w„'"„Xn1S^^^^'Z•t•lirv T'"^'
""•'

mention of p.i„, increa.ing on pw„ul ulu"''
"'"' " """

ome incident, toward, the very dweTf fK. T' ""'"'"•
regarded in that liaht Thi! LJ r""*"". "n be
but, aocordinff to on, of the m^J^

.'"•.""''""'"'^'y «^«"<xl
riRht kind of fickne.. I heard wHh II "T'' '' 7°' "«' •'"
that the man w«i i„ ,„-h . !..J .

•ome degree of incredulity

that he waJu™!, to k«o anW ™°"i'"«
'"' '''''' ''aether

he wa. told byhi. dSXt b5
°° ^\'

'J""?"^'"'
'""^ «'""

altogether; and that if h.-..- T?' ''"''''" f"™ '""I

.ick*'by a Tp Sl^ tte'r' "eV.? ^rfor'tl"'?
""' ""*«

^^^''.z.rontJrtiiVrT ^'' *^^'- '
"

"•>-

be ..id not io ci''rn'V^rteri;tL''"t':^:ej-ri'

about diarrhffla N«, ^^h ,*" *'"" " '""'her thing

exi.ted irthr."ca.^;a.'mrM tn' ™ "' """'"»" **>«'
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fi^U. JO JM* "^
hrfp ™. in thi. g«.t matter, but it i. . g™.t «li.f

S,fca« 1 112 "" y" attention to the different matte" iS

ttat ?1e^ a '^Tf themaelve. to my mind. I am afraid

I will not 'ay if all tr;r"°P""'f "'^'*" **-« *"'^«'«.

Steven«.n a'nd't^e e d^oe „ -'DrTidy'''a'„d* f^T *;!,
""

of Mveral other doctors whnh.??' ^ ?''° *"* *^'<le'>«'

teitimony. "'' *""* '"'""red ui with their

-r£r''' ?- ^'atTlY^erdid^oi-JJer"^,
'"^
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dyspep.!,. Riding fn the rain •f^',''' ""/^ ""* '">"
unwholesome food rD.h7„,^7 «* Wirral. and partaking of
the doctors cS fTi fh/ ""^ *''° '""* described-so say
Crown, al7oll, aV'tLrr;";,' •"".

I!'?.
''>«"'» '- thj

enteritis was idiopath o^ whth mLnt Z\^»''-™
">^' S""""

arise. of itself. Of cours^ ..TT °
,
" '" » "of* »' ""7

thing a. an absoluteiridbiatC H°'^
"'*''

^r'"'""- "«'' »
all; it could not ar S^eient bv

1^''*'' """ ^""^^^ "''" »»
not always know wha^ TtTs

'^

Th^S """">'• "'""^h one doe.',

and, of wur^, I cannot an«tj7l,
"'''''' ?'"^«''' '" "P'"™.

^•as arsenical poison.^g o no Z T^T ^\'''" '""'
poisoning, the witnessef toM ns \4ry 7,7fZ'"',

°' "'"*'''"'

medical man describe,! it ti, ^ "^ """^l'- <". "b one
the proofs relied "pon a!' 2t- "" """.""''i^'; "-d several of
fome of the medicTmen snCrS,?'?''"' P"'""''"^ "*•« br
interpretation. D TWy e^resl v**

^P?""^ "' « <"««<^"'
not a case of arsenical noLmnLTn%°P'"""' *'"'* "'« «««
enteritis, produced^C3 a cf '

" "»"» O""* »' east«.
just remark that Dr mJ ?""' °* " letting. I may
ialledtoprovltL^svmptoms^rthi "'T.'

*\""'>' """-
by .0 common a cause an" have InJi'™..'*^" ^"^"'^
irritant poisoning, wh ci include » ^l™ P'-<^"f'J "ymptoms of
of irritant poison and whichW y f *

"""'''" "' *e effect.

naen of dist?n^is,;:d"atlI'i:LtsVf1aHr kLtto tr
"''^

that this was actually a case of »r.l„; i • •
**" *"* opmion

taken an analysis of it as I thl?,^Jf ',

PO'*°"'"»- But I have
and I thought there was iust»vF

!'.''* remarkable in itself;

Court risesf but I Lre « sav ?h
'^ -n^""" " ^^"'^ «>«

over till to-morrow ^
I f^uLf-'Tt' ^-^"tu^

'""« '^^'^

consider it fully out to the v.t! ? ."*^ '" **"' <=^« '» to
.orry to say thit I m^st ^quTrZvou^Ttt "i™""^'

""'' ' "^
the usual hour of ten o'cS '

««e-"lance to-morrow at

The Court then adjounied.
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Seventh Day-Wednesday, jtb August, 1889.

The Court met at ten o'clock.

JiSli'" Mf; J™™e SiEPinB,-! am about to continue what I waarST '" ^r y^^^^'^y "' 'ti. .ubject. I have pa«edthrough the greater part of the medical evid» ce, and .incethe adjournment I have been through the reat, >,ith the view of•eemg how far I could substantially add to your knowledCT othe c»,e If I took the course of reading J whole ofir Iintend to read Dr. Stevenson's evidence for the purpose ofcontrastmg :t wnh the evidence of Dr. Tidy upon^h^ otherhand m the central points of each. The evidence of Dr!
btevenfon, who is a lecturer upon forensic medicine at Guy's
Uospilal and is very well known in his profession, is that on
analysis he found arsenic and bismuth. He took 8 ounc«of the mtestines to test with, and he found l-B3-1000th partof a grain • I have already said that I decline to say anything
of what I saw in those tubes. I am ighorant in the matter,and do not know what it was, but the skilled witnesses allappear to have accepted the results, and state that this is
arsenic. Now, before you can go into an arithmetical calcula-
tion as to the quantity of arsenic in the liver you have to
consider this—you cannot say that if in 8 ounces you get somuch, then in dealing with the whole of it you would let somuch proportionately more, because it is a very uncertain
calculation, the proportion of arsenic present varyine Ithmk it was Dr. Tidy who went to the rather horrible expedient
of mashing up a hver, and taking part of the whole for the
purpose of a test. I do not understand that very weU, for it
appears to me that you want previous proof that, if you mash
animal matter in that way, mechanical mashing will produce
the effect which Nature did not produce. The whole of the
liver in this case weighed 48 ounces when pounded all up Idon t understand why that should produce an equal distribution
of the mineral, which is, to a certain eitent, distributed over
every part of it. In another vessel containing a portion of the
kidneys Dr Stevenson says he found a trace of arsenic, but not
enough to be accurately weighed. The liver was contained intwo vessels; the larger quantity this witness analysed, an!
found in it a quantity of arsenic corresponding to a third of a
grain m the whole of the liver. The body. Dr. Stevenson says
contained at the time a nearly fatal dose of arsenic.
Upon that point there is certainly a strong controversy,

• This should be one IS-lOOOth of a grain.
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of what WM ™„tabe<M ' ?^™,-. ""•* y™ T" ««' ">« "hole "•»'«

whole quantity^ dlno^^T'lu"'' " y"" ^'^ K" "'«

inferen«whchi,drawn;n.hi ^"^ *"*,' ?"" ™"" 'i™'' "'«
to decide in thilmltter It , T"' ", " ?^*'*""''y '««''""

know nothing i„d of which I thinr"?'
'"'"°''

?' "'"''='' '

any one of lou could nS i.
' " " ^"^ unlikely that

1. one upon wh.ch I cannot myTelfTrofess to fo?^ '" ^"P"'"

liver i, the chief orgrS which 't i;'fo''„?d'"'"'H '^"T'",^'
"'«

quantity. " There was nn «.„„' • ^^^' ?""! '" *''« '"'g'"
ha sav. Ti,„ k ? arsenic m Valentine's meat i^.ice

"

poor man was restless, no doubt, nntil the ver^ as? It I..

otjKrs^?,r™HumXr I^^f" ^^ '^ ™'
see he was particularly weak but he T""^'' ' '''? ""'

Certainly the^throat on^thist^a^'^ ts7e ^^JatTlTof
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•ay, when the man" ^^ttr'^ ''"''^"' ^'" '' " <"«'^''>« '

whe™ The p^^ rtopped''""?^:' Z'''"''
"" '^"«"»*^'

Jurred, but there T«„o tL "^it ''^. ''"'' "''

all through %e?o*e r„," :?'*
«™pl«int very „ea,lv

Dr. Humphrey, in dedLwH? ^ 5"'A «'!?' **™"y *»

whath.cLld^witha ve7of relLlTt'' ^^ H^Ptrey did

s^="'^^:---j-^-£3e^^

fr^L^'-^ThrhH" ^"'1- i» l~lVTa°n'

.\T1". 'f
*'•" '""'^•. •^""'^ ""'"i" '"» actualrC ^
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none. A. to the aSence ot^^ '"'' ^»«>"7. but found
""

found ca.e, of aiiS „1 • '• "" .'''° •""»»oh, I have
tr«e,inthe8toSltu'r '!.!."•'''''''' ' """W And n°
goe. to the liver A, far .. I

T.^'' ""° "'« "^"Ution, and
f«««« into the atomach then Koe, Z' ,V* T*" *•" ">'»«'•.
the body by aecretion, through .h.t-.

^°
I'"' »"'' '<""«>

prooeeda, '• I .hould aay that mn„ '"'!'•'?»•" The witne,.
the 3rd of May,- ThJ theory ithTT *" '«''»i'>'«t«red on
.uccesaive doaea, and it i, raZr I„ .*5"f ™' Poix-ning by
l»en aeveral dosea But I do nnfT*""* "i"*

"""^ "'y have
effort made to point out he nre.i^^

."'"' """ ""^ »» "-yWe been administered '' A™! '? r""" " "^'"^ <''»^» ""y
in about a fortnight, thoueh I hav»

'^-PP'?" '--om the urine
Araenic taken veara ag^Tould \L ^^™ " *" ^'' °" '""«»••
admitted, a, I have already „W bv%?r"r"r?'^''„"

'^''ot i,
does not ask you to «UDm.se thlV .\ V*""*' ""«»"• "e
had anything to do w'tKfa noi.„

" '"? '"^ing of ar,enio
torn, and thf po.t-mo;tem appernc'eT I

7°'''''^''''' '^^P'he died from araenic." That i«Z «* •
"" "*" "'^*

1. oroaa-eiamined, and a go^ manvi ?"'""' "'*"«• Ho
He aays, however, that aS„^„^, n"™' *™ "'^'' -dmitted.
or in aome ,uch time, and that v^mir'^^'u '" ''°" »" hour,
cable percentage of caaea I„ T"^ " **«""' '" "n aPP™-
abaent. because it went on in one fo™' """'*'"l^

-»« "»'
diarrhoea is .ometimes abZt I„ tn

".""other. The
absent, but it might be MJd to hi . il'. °T„" ^»' "<" 1"ite
he apeak, of the%ete^hS „ "

i"
wTh'''''^.'''''^"*-

"Then
symptom one would expect whha^««„?'' P"*'' ''"''^h ia a
;« taken in aoHd form?!t d^a " "T r'r"'''^- " "^™i«
t paaaea into the kidney and irSatefri^ "^""rK" «' ""^J
a certain extent check tliearseSc which T' "h'"

''°/ "™''" *°
paaa out of the body. ' J fou 'h „/; ' " "''"" ''""^'on to
Davioa,- and then he gives aome J.f w"* '"'™''= ""an Mr.
had 28 ounces of liver ou,Til '^"'""'"t'Ons. He says, " J
and I found ^T-lX^ihs^'ofa 'gX^'lttua!?'

hver wfi^hed!
the liver -034 of sulphide of frZ.V i ""^.'"V'^

-^^'ghi^d from
grain of white arsenic ' an] t :

«<l"'™'ent to 026 of a
grain-altogether W.iooo"hs of

7'"- "'":"" "• "^ "'

'

1-lOth of a%rain, and this would h^"',"'
"'"?'' ''' °' -=°""e,

to your minds, or to anv h,Z»n l^ f'' ' '''""<>* <^o'"-ey

enable you to attach any LaXto^"*"' '^""^- ""-"'hing to
"ery small quantities. I don"t t^,i„t^"T

^presenting such
oeeded in miking men imapne ve v a

"{''"''•^ ^^'- '^" «"<=•

great quantities. When weli^ Ju^f ?,r
''"'"'t't'es or very

nuniber. of that ^^''^ Z;ilf^ t^Z';::':'!^^-^^
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Jjjjguw number mdeed, which .practically too g„at for you to think

f„ .In /r.'"fu
^''* K'"""'" "' """^ '" » »»»' MJ are

•0 «maU that there are more than a biUion, but reaUy thatconveys no idea whatever to our mind«.

l.!;'"w*'"'*',*'"fJ™l"'
' ** '"dence of Dr. StevenKin about

that. Now I wiU take the evidence of Dr. Tidy, and I am
^.'^fL^Ji'-';

"•!' " H ""^ '°".«' "'"""'Sh very much importanceH attached to it. He My. the dirtiiictive feature, of arsenical
poisoning are purging and vomiting in a very eices.ive degreepam in the abdomen, more marked in the pit of the .tomachand thi. IS u.ually associated with cramp, in the calrei of the
leg., and after an interval there i. .uffu.ion in the eyes, irrita-
bility about the eyeball., and tenesmus more or less present«ow a. to the purging and vomiting, it become, a question as
to whether it was in an exceptional degree in thi. care. Therewas plenty of vomiting, but not much purging, throughout the
• J« T; '."^ "* "^*S™ "' vomiting is a point on which itu difficult to form an opimon. Dr. Tidy admit, that there areanomahe. in arsenical poiwning, but he .ay. that the preKnce
of arKnic i. easily detected. I daresay familiarity in dealing
with .uch a matter make, it appear ea.y, although it might
appear almost impo..ible to other people. I do not think in
thi. case however, that vomiting was cicessive and persistent,
nor do I think from what we have heard that vomiting did
relieve this man for he kept on ; and when he was not vomiting
he was doing what Dr. Humphreys dewribes a. " hawking " i
motion toward, vomiting. He wa« reduced to that state that
apparently he had nothing in hi. .tomach, and the least thing—a drop of water—was enough to excite vomiting. The
looseness of the bowels was not noticed till the 9th May, and
if poisoning took place on the 2Tth or 28th April and no
diarrhoea took place until 9th May, Dr. Tidv .aid that is an
exceptional c.ise. He said further, that he would have expected
vomiting to take place after the administration of the poison
within from half an hour to two hours. Then he .ays that
whether a dose containing euppowd arsenic, or whatever itmay be, comes m contact with the mucous membrane depend,
upon circumstances. "I think," he goes on to say ''the
absence of pam in the stomach would be a toxicological
curiosity. You will remember that some rather foolish people
in Court thought fit to laugh at that expression. It seems tome to be a perfectly proper expression. It was accompanied
possibly by some slight peculiarity in Dr. Tidy's manner oi
speaking, which perhaps struck some one's fancy, and made
people laugh. It certainly appears to me to be a weightv
remark—namely, that it would have been a very remarkable
thing If there was absence of pain of that kind in the stomach

3.8
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goei on to „y, with reewd Jth. .
^.*'- ^^ '>'- Tidy »«M»«*

'act There i. a different^fon"2;",w "°' P"'"' '° *'"«'
heard different view, eiDreu^ h

°
.v ?» P"'"'" ^™ have

•hculd fee: inclined to mt l^' ^ J''l
<''"<'«" doctor.. I

fe..ional person .hou?dZk ^^^^ t^tL""
""'*' " "" ""P"'vmy of that .ort dep:nd.V„' he ^U^'m"**"' °' '4*

man .ay. that he think, thew were .™J " ".'"' °'«^'«»'
poi.on.ng, and that he think. thtfTkf

'y-np*""!. of ar.enical
but that he doe. not mean to ty ItLT^ "^"'"^ ^^ "«"«•
torn, that one would eT^t to find ^n „

''^ T° "" "» 'y^p'
ng; another medical ri»?,.h " ''°'* "' arsenical pouon-
had been adrnTntr/red"'' ^^pt^railv T" i""'

'1"'»^
were in thi. case deBcient 3?^^^^%. "^"^ '" "" hody
mo« •ymptom»-that he .h"fd tWnlcV''™" 1"™ "P«««d
ca« of ar«nical po .oning ^f ' e

,11''^..'?^'* " " "»" "
Pre.ent. He .ay. it i. verr^d !J " ',*""«' ""^ "»'
poi.on wa. pre«nt and to Z ^tj^t ""8"'"- StiU. the
to oo„.ider/ Thenhe ,ay. th/,Sne.. {''.r"" \«'"' •^«'
•urface of the .tomach and i. nf .

" °™'' *''* "'«"'»•
arwaio poisoninir Th^n 1,1 ,Lt f 'f'^ Peculiar colour in
an vam^ngwit^fn liSt.^ a^d Tharh^can^ • Sf'**"'™' 'P""'
tive characteristic I know of • Tk.f 'I' ** ""'«' di.tinc
don't know whether vouwUl tr, ? " '"' "P"""" °" "• '

don't «e. That i,^ to m. ^ f """P."™ "o'™" "hich you
other doctor. do''„'t"ta^eTr. "i'ew

P¥f««'"^i»Po«.ible, Jnd
Dr. Tidy in general TT,Jl n ^ '*'"" disagree with

that i. an unsatisfacC*mX of tX""'"*"^ ="" ' '"""^
inherently weak. WhaTvou 1« ^ « 'j^- *'"' '"''i«'- ""d i.

how this diseai arose and WW > "^ "Z™* "'*'»7 «« 'o

prosecution ha^ to prwe theTr cL. "^ ''''"?• ' ""'"^ ">«
try to show that th^yTave not d„„T;„

^5"'^- **"* •''''°« ""'y
have given much ^nsistlnc

°
?„- ^°V' " »ould obviously

P-ssr^-?SF-?°=^-^=
^tn?cS^^3rr^-^-^^
vey inferior to thf,' ^^siS-.^! P„T toll

"^7^ ''"'•'' ''

"01 teU you how it Z^.-l nl«"!raT4 t^uVa^J
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*!S^?m™ fri^" *",?" •' "" •""«• producing r"tro-enteri«t

«t„Wh '''/.''"''.',"' S'"'"* »«'. »«> Koi-K about in hit

hJ »„^' ™L""^"'" ""' '» "" d°"« *" bad food, .nd t™t

»^.„; ^- 1.
'."y",""' •"''"t any kind of food would do it;gMJW too h,gh, fowl too high—or high at all, in fact—ai^ hi

Ud r: ZT"'' 'S"*
""»''"•'•-' in hi. experi^nl*

bt f„t!L ' ^t
*"*• ^"""'^ '"•'<'"- "'"""'gh it could notbo found in the lauiage, would do it, for by .ome mean, thatpoi.on appeared to be «,t up in the making. Ven came «?««

ll»^Z^l nf'i.™*™!" ^ ""? "• """ "'" "'•^"dant. wZ
contamed nothmg winch chemical in.pectiin can tell u. of.

tLrrihl
^' ° "poke of lob.ter. a. particularly .etting up thi.

^nJ i? V 'T- ""' .'"" ">« ^«"' »' Apri'. '"n 'he begin-

St L^' ";!!!'
*" I'"" ««0'hing that wa. adminiiteSd,and It ha. not been .ugge8te<l that he had in any way anythinito cau.e that. Evervth.i.g that wa, fiven him wa. /ven undef

nur„r:„/r "'
,T^ r'^"-' "»""' »' """"^ »«" an"

p.™ui '.^'mptr'"
'""^ ""^^ ""'™ «"'•"'"« '» -""« *•»»

Now I .hall go on to .peak of what wa. .aid by other medicil

S?„r 1 ",'T\!^"''"S ""' --™S equally distributed over
the whole of tho body. He Dr. Tidy) .peal, of the quantity
weighed bemg from 82-lOOOth. to 86-lOOWh. of a grain found

1,^^JT- ?: ^y" 'y—" ' ''"' I""™ arwnio to be
obtained from the body after three n-jnth. or five month.."

^\l' yVi^^T'^r^ P°'"' ' ' ""«• I* '• certainly
one m which Dr. Tidy giye. hi. e-lence les. directly andoloKly in that matter than it might haye been. In the fiye-month. cose, where the arrenic wa. found after fiye montn.'
admini.tration, there wa. found in the liyer 174-1000th8 of a
grain of ar.eniou. matter, but there wa. no suggestion in thatcaw of poisoning. And there are eyen longer case, than that,
and that is a yery important piece of eyidence, which 1 will
leaye to your consideration. Dr. Tidy snvs that the trace of
araenio in the kidneys suggest, nothing to him : the absence of
It in the heart suggests nothing; and that there are cases
recorded m which no arsenic at all was found. There wa. a
case in which, though a man was .hewn to haye died of arwnic
none could be found afterwards. In regard to that, I put a
question in reference to the great discussion, there were on the
subject a good many year, ago in a case which attracted a.much attention a. this has, or eyen more. It wa. pointed out
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•hWi remained in'th. b,i^^r^h« I.^^'
"'"' '"" "" P*'*

""
unknown mean., b, .u,oh ^.^ai i ,i^

*'
S?"'"' ""^ "~

bod, by the .„e„J ,1-^ K7hr?ur,.'"h '°:r*
"•"" ""

reprded that matter, if tlievcS i„
' *" " ^l

''*«'"•• *
per»n who could oarifu 7«S r^* ' '"'"'^'''"''^ ''''''"^

t which ar»„ic pawed out f,, i .1
'"Pt'""""! at the rate

U» laat had left him hT tT.l 1 ,
', »'""""<!. «»t after

•".ough he die., of a"«„ ra.;"ot'„it 'Trlj'";'""-
""""'

being me„tioi,e<l it. which e.,«rimrf ..
""«?>'* nrtanoea

>urpo«,. of a ere.- trial™ i^Z "" I*'''"'-"""! for the
to h.vo t«kc„Tr.r^"„'„ralir „?,,:" P«'r«'v"''d— known
of hia life. It wafk"o™„ what J^^ .?' """" '" "» "<"«
th« dog h«l taken wCit ttj I

','" ''";'"'"•'' »' ""•«

srain. of ar.e„c,hey dW So7« ,
7!

'

'",'""'«''. " '"«' »«v
.ti" . grain. 'J^atVa kTnd of ,Mn-* I ^""'-" "" '«""

>ntooon.iderr.tio„ when ,ou come .V.'^,'''"!'' °"y "« '»'»''
of arwnio which wa« fouud i^Mr » ."'"^l'

"' '"»" 1'»ntit»

"J—" I cannot "up^" what caut^ ,'-"V' ^>- ^' Tidy
gj.t what "uh-tanc^Twar wl ieh^ t"

''•-'''
' ' «*""" •»»?

The iickne,, waa not ilTe thl^ ^?
""'^. ™, "» " -n irritant,

of Dr. Tid,-. evidence a,.?!Va°rr„- Vi"
'" "" "bokl

f«.rlyb«fore,oua.far"lkno^,l':'/''" '.'"* "* »•«••
no more about that part of th. oi """ "' ""' ' "'" "?

P« «t i:m,!"kar'rti„':;„,^'"rr5 "'"r^- "• ^-'--'y
known in Liverp«>I where hTciiunf'

"' *"* "' P™'"''''^' '•'"
>t will be a matter of Z^ia in^i* ?

' ""P^'ible poaition.
«M. The <ir.t point hr^u r„t?'.l7

^"^
f.

•"• "bat h^
Md that WM abAut thi, „r Mr n " r"''''y "=' *"«.
that he washed out the pin Ind t£> tl"1'.

""* ''"'"^"'' '»'«'
n th. oour« of doing ™ he clear^H?.""'*''

'«"'»''• "«1 'bat
were in thi, jug. Tefti^ tLi^^t ^^ '""".'' *"">- *''ieh
P0i»n. He ita'ted that .1.e onrp l; wh^rt' i^

'"""^ ','"'
hare come from aa from the'iuir v»"n .u

' ™Ppoiied to
jmportant piece „, evident. It Sr«^ t%^ Tl''

** «
tb** there might be arwnic i,. tpT 1 . '• '"'• bowerer,
?!.« of «>„a5„f the «Xr th Ll^" f'7

"f *h«
J"»T. or in the

it with distilled water, w,th whToh T "T'/'"^^^- be teat«d
^oj^^.^. the w'owro?^.::j3ii:f,- tteTt.
£J^t5-Ce!:!;:,'S„i?^:;-„^;„«'--t-..^ Dr. S...H..tw..
BankM by poiioninz with ar^mi.. TT,.

"»»
'"f

'"= murder of I«a!»,n»

*. <»u~ o, th, .H.,, ..„p. rth.is^^r^'r:;.-!^;{JX-

^
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•Wffif" iot'out'!;?",';'
^ "•"''•.p""- "",'' """""K "> '< "«p' "k't ,«.got out of tl,„ purticiilur v>;.wU. Will." .av. lir. I'.ul

"
Iput in iK.m6 ucul, and I di„olv«l (by putting in th»t acid) 4port.™ o, ,h„ «;,.., „„d ^,,e„ , ;./„,r„„, ,1 ^,„,';;,'Xj«nt. n.d jmme ,„„„„„ ( „„ g,.,, „, y,„ ,,^„^, , ,^_^^_j

.UtTi V > ,
"I'P"'*'^ "'"'-• •" ""inic in the glM of tl»«.«! No dnubt .l„.t i. . p..rfelly („ir thing to .,7, ,7dtt.r. .. not

j.
word to bo .aid aguin.t tW doctor for ...iig it.

ttut 1. to ..y, he raiglit have found ,ome araenic probably ifh. hud put in acd tending to di..,.Ive .he nr«,nic and Mt
DuV'ln" 'r ; """"'"u

""""'"«'' in "'• g'««- But h. did notput .n that acd. He wanted to te.t what ,a. in the ve.i.1,
them.wlves and accordingly ho put nothing into them. Hedid not wiiih to put any acid into them, cioept such aa mightbe contained in the frapmenta of Du Barry'a food, whichWM found in the vosmI,. h it therefore the re«ult of Ur. Paul'.
•Tideiioe, ai it itrikei mo, that you get arsenic by diHoWing
the glaze of a jug of exactly the tame make and the aame
«ompo«ition. Yet it i. the fact that that jug w.i, not treated
in luch a manner aa to let the araenio free. If that waa not
done, the j.ig itrelf would not affect anything that waa put into
It with arienic unlen those thinga contained aracnic. Thii ia
the poaition .n which the thing .tnnda. ff the little fragment.
or food which remained in the jug owing to the defective waih-
ing. If they contained arienic, you would detect it by waahin?
the jug up quite clean, and then applying the proper tut a>
de«!ribed by Mr. Davie., and nothing wa> found to contain
araenic except in the food. But it doc. not follow that the
vosMl. themwlve. would communicate arsenic unleai that
arrenio waa put in by nomebody elue. I must say, when we get
bignly experienced chemist, against ono another, w» are
involved in great difficulties. I have told you, and you must
consider whether you think it worth anvthing, or whether the
inference ought to be that no arsenic ha. been proved to U
present .n that jug. Dr. Humphreys, you will remember, taid
he attached very little importance to tho test he pe. formed
when he took some of the fu^es and a small portion of the water
and tested for arsenic. Dr. Paul say. Heinsch's test i. a certain
test. He himself had taken a small quantity of water and
had put in it a small quantity of arsenic, equal, I believe to
l-SS-lOOOth. of the bulk of the whole matter in the te.t tube
and he obtained a distinct trace of arsenic in a very short time
With regard to that, I need not add that it is worthy of note
I can understand a rough test conducted even by a man who is
properly acquainted with wmething of these matter, may have
gone wrong. You must cnnMdcr how far it ia different from liie
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think it i. M, orTo, I H •/.,^'? '" """'^" »''«"•" yo«
on. to fii^dTverdic for ™r Yn -"ir"^' *" ""o" "^

«m. .uch name a. eroei" 1 e h^^ J " .^P »'»' <=«"«i by

«ry likely indeed ,« have cauL rI o e„*erTti. T/Jk
"

went on to enumerate variou. other dLes^..^^ ,

*"'
mtp which the .ymptom, of R^.trre ,,e tUenteJ „"l,7''''''"'twhich might have cauaod gartro-enS, To,

'

„ .!
'"'

there into that portion of the medical que.tiolrwrh fh''^
warned you ncainit at eiirv .t„„

•" >l"«»iionB Tilnch I have
a«iical 'refinement' ha'v? „!" ,.o„\™th"^;™^^'''^ y""
the .ubiect of the medin^l !nT",,:™:!. ''™''?'' "'« "ho'e of

Mr JjHUa*

.ubiect of the n,edic;r;n7:hri:al^™X'i;eV!'o'thi:
.

I .hall not attempt to sum it up more fully thL Th.J.
f '^"^ *>»•?", « far a, 1 know, all the ^ „?Lat .nit», all the prmcipal points—of the subiect h«f„™mmd., and I shall shiw you more fullT a ..^Li^ u

' ^?'"

ease

done
events
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»na II u certainly the one I approach w th the createst feelinr

of the.u,p,c,on-I ahould say matters' full of the s^p^o^-

^ott^neS-rarS; i^hi^rs^r^d-.S

'»™. I 'hould.put it thus-that 5:cUaCnot'a"w''ayrf:i?r"

•unuar cases. You see here an impress ve eight : vou are takingpart in a memorable transaction Va., !>?„ k j
»K>ng

s^t^^/n^ir^Xr.hTis-n-t'-^^—fS
ui order to emible you to discharge that function »SX^
r^ir/to'^tsia^iSrr^.;'^? "^
Imay almost say by the e,periJnrof"a'thr.?„dVrr^h^:;;been ascertained to give the best chance of arriving atTw^htconclusion You have heard all that ha, Sn sfid^r^i,that could be said, upon a considerable variefrTof .ubi«ta ,S

pi eat trial of thi« kind, as soon a« any circumstuioe
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^t tl ^i'2'"* .r°1"'8 *" *•* »'*«« »' '"« case. W^

r^; ' '7 /r*-^ -««''-«. take,, from S .'

.^e" ''J:;

In the course of thw trial evidence was given with rS^?«

SLtfon
'""''"'

'" *''""« '" ""y th' d«ire to avoid

^.
Mr. Add«on_I »tudiou,ly .voided making any ,„ch sugge.-

I ^oJ'^Zf'"^T,r^ "^ '»"''* »*"" >' that, Mr. Addi>on

it^Zr„lTl^ "' ' *\"' y."" ''™"'«' '• »<! that ye„ avoS
r^*kVou i^^lT''-

•'".''''=». brought out in evidence, a^
1 think jou will agree with me in what I have said beiaM.

{^iaie vL" "'u"*'T "rl- " ""f"'^ prosecution ™d I^bt

3»S
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Efif" » " ''«"'*.''» "gument that I ju.t mentioned iO-I do not»mmmi

withjhi. topic, that ..u'»u.tto™^ouro;iLr„,"'n,.'s!iZ
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fi^^ '^" ? " ?*> """"y ""^ o' 1™ miliUte aeaiiut '«"*"the person implicated.
»go"i-*

mAtoJ n?"^
'""'.''"' ''°''".'- '^ q""""" "Iways gone into in

myrelf think that tho impossibility of assigning a motive-ldo not myself think that it is always' possible ?o assign a rno^
Tmotil "n''"""^" t^'™'''* *» J° «> " you cannot find

on^tbruZljT "*" '• """^ y"" """ '=»"''''«• "i^ f»ot with-

l^^^t *f .•* """'? "™" ""°" "Pon it- But when clearevidence of motive can be given, that clear evidence is a matter•f the very first importance to consider. Now, gentlemen in

e^M^o'/ f
"^ ^"""'^ ''i-tantly to say that ihie is strong

Z^,^^ t '"'"' ^'"^'^•'"ion of the prisoner having beenMtuated by a motive at once strong and disgraceful. The

Z^ f^ "T' 'r "? '''='*"»<' f""-"! himself .ailed

^t andTl
;>th pathos and eloquence upon this sub-

«d .™. J™?/™'''" quotations to you have been made,

"i which thT "^fr'-T '^P^^- "'""" ">« i«q"alit;

urin™„lllf *„.T'u "'^Ses, and in particular aboutthe inequality with wLich the world at large judges the conductof men and the conduct of women. I%hall''say absoTutSy

^ottXr""""""'^'"='-,
I' " -ot to the point^ We have

Ifth^ f, » ™ ""^
"""'l

1"^^''°" «* »"• hut simply to look

welfcn^^l ? It comes before us, and with reference to the

The™ i^o^ "'/r
'«"-«»''!'"'=ted principles of human conduct

doLht th.
^'"^"' ,""' °""" "f"" '"'"ich there can be nodoubt whatever; in fact, we have it now stated bv Mrs

l«t' e'^rvT'"' '^f,
''"'

'"i'^'
"""' *>= '^"'^ P-' "f March

last, carry on an adulterous iiitercouse with this man Brierlev

^L^^H^^ .^„\'"^°? l"'
*''^' P'"-P''«'. "«J 'h" «'«ved firsome night, at the hotel there with him. They staved tigether

W^^'.L"":^
:""• %"'*/'"' "''"""^'' --eturned and went?boSher other duties. Id rot think it necessary or desirabl^

L!!!^"'
•' "

L""
"''-''•'''''^'o rend anything which is notnecessary in such a matter. I do not think it desirable to say

^A^^^ Z r ^?"
t*"*

correspondence between the prisonerand Mr. Hatmai^ who kept the hotel in question. It prove,nothing except that she did make preparations to come up tol«ndon, and made preparations to stay at this hotel for the

^^Z» T'.'"^
"• ^,.""'*>- ^"' ""'"'"'v is the mostremarkable feature in the case about her conduct i, thatBnerley is not tho first person who appeared at the hotel inLondon, or who appeared at the hotel in a very questionable

position. We cannot go into the matter in detail. We do notknow precisely what happened, or who was the person, or what

h^ *;„ , w f°
"'"ow.some person, not being Brierlev, mether at that hotel earlier in the evening, that he went ou't with

3ir
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not oome homj^eo h! - ! ? '^™»"-"id th.t the, l«d

>>«> recoguiged, who i. not ln'„^ f '•?*" "'"' >" -"
very l„^%„rtio„ „, 1" day appl ;„"«;*'' ,^™ '""•"» »
ounous transaction indw.! ^™ '^ i-enUy.* It wa. » ,trj
ot breakfaiit with aMth^rm, r' ""' """ ''• "*« " •»»
Mr. Brierlev, but he ha not 'hi'"

P"""^'/ ""^ •""« »*"
l.e««n.to-ha™diM„«ar^ i,*^"

PCUvefy identified. «kJ
that .he wa. undo3r^the .„„,""''" ?'„"?« ^"^- Af**'
dear. I do not thinTliU°i.'t«h r'l"

"' ^""^'^- '"»» *"

went that day-but thi. is n ,t T r
''""* '"' *" »'"•" 'hey

«? into tho« detail^but 1 d;T '""^:
S't "= "'" "»»

"'gilt. They .tonnedThT „• t. "^P *'"' B^erley that

«« they -tavSi'^^tW for^to"
"'%'""*'• """^ '^'""«"

•re lette« uhich werffound i^ hf ^
""'S' "'K""'- The"

.nd I confe« that i^ ii ^ C InZ'" ?' ^i'*"-"* Hou«,;
•ny wo,nan having the le^t rZrd f "T"'""? """« *>""
reputation diould not have nutThf i ?.

*"" "^'"""e'*'- •"<)

moment .he received them C '"»<"•'."> 'he fire the
ii rather curiour b vieT'nf ''"'"=™r'

"J'e did uot; and thi.
in relation to anolr "rt „? .T"''

"""^ ^^ "^- *<'di«.n
your attention afUr^a/T^I Jl" ".f' 1° '.''''^'' ' »'" «»11
number of poiaon. Sh wrl f^^d i^./t"'"^ "' ' '"«•
«veral letter, which have hSn^vl •^r""'-

'^«" •"
bear upon this subject It^pSrsthL'L"'""'"'. ""^ ""'•*
London, which toole^l.««

"PPears that tlie guilty Ti,it t„
had excited rgr^rtde^A"^f T^Y^"" j"""" ">' ^Ist Marc^
who we« livin^fn' Son and fo'l""* "i""'

"' "" '""di
«ather, she would ,MuZw hit °T'

''''"" '''»' « oan
not go. I am bound toS you what V „''!" '"/h™ -he did
I .m bound to say it "s rlarLbt i

'"'' "' "'''' ""«. »»d
thecorrespondence^thatherreatlm,; ''™'"r .!* "'T*"" '"""
utterly of the n,a« of faEho«i. T .. T *°,5'"'" oomplained
matters. I ^in iu.t J.j iL

°'' "'"' '"'d them on those
what you thi^VrL" iustTb

° ^">»- '"^U-en you wiU ^y
eonnectcd with the g^Ity ntri™irif""'5.''''^ "''P*"^ *» •»
to speak a, a moralS^ K,t"K.^l'l '^^f

'"" "? '"«»-«
«»ult of a connection oth^tlortwhlnr''''^ ""'•''"""*»'>''
moral necessity, it furnish,.. fL* ^ ""'^"''' "' "'""O't a
the strongest ^os«ibfe™nd^Le„rr„? •"'"' P"™^^
of the most disgraceful intri^l I'J^ n"**""« "P"'' » '^tem

!:!Lj5!!lilij!!^ ™"^-3rA;fi;7ro'm^CZut ^'

Maybnok.. could ea.ily b.v. W™ S,,^' 5 ."''' '""''J' '""i of "h.
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^'JS^'^Jl^Ji™^ "I"""^^ *" **« Grand Hotel incident,

1889 T M™ M ^"'\'" ""•'*" '""" °" ""c 7th of M.y,i,BB», to Mr.. Maybnck, und that letter is aienoi " Yo,,;

dont th,nk ,t ,„att«,^ i„ ,hi. <.,„e to ascertain who he ,«
V^™ k' "'ii^'

"'//"K" '""""• J'^" '««»*>• wa. found by NuSVapp when Mr. Maybriok wa. very iU. It mvih--'' I intends

t^Tj:: '"^' *"' ' »»-• -" -•'™. been'aVaid to do*^
™»S^r^ ? t

""* y"'' »'"'• 1° ^-xequenee I ha« bwn
S^H ™ r""""

*°
'r*™' ^"'orious letters. You «r

™„ «kJ uTu
''""* """^'^^ and still worse to teU m

eontrttemp, ,» quite enough to spoil evervthine I told m,

and went home in a cab." This certainly seems to imnlv that

^^Z^''", '^T ^"' •"*" '"= »'"> ''ho t""" her out when shecame to London, and met her at the hotel in Henriettlstrit!

Gaier and*eL"™^'
""'*' ""'' *"^''- ""'^ 'heHe'rttTh^tiaiety, and came home in a cab." That letter i> H«f«lJunior Travellers' Club, 8 St. James's Square." -Hien ccm«

t"t7n Rri;;!*""' {.""^ "°* ="'"' '"™ whether it ^Vrovrfto be n Brierlcy'8 handwriting It is signed " A B " Cm
^-V^arho^rrie.^''"'-""'

"*""" """ '''^^'
''—

^

Mr. Addison—Yes, my lord,

writingl"""
^"'"''-Do you know Mr. Brierley's hand-

J^Lu^"°"^'^'
handwriting is not proved; that i. my

Mr JnSTlci Stbphis—Well, is there .nv witness in Courtwho^i, acquainted with Brier'loy's handwiltin^! lVBr.w"ey

Mr' JnZr^""' ^^ 7"- ^-hpo"""" by the proswution.

h,™ w
STUPMN-It ,8 a very painful thing to call himher«. However this letter is not brought for the purpose

°

?Lh"":r.^* i' T '°'"«' '" her p-Ssession. ThrwritSr

S>^'^i's'^-r^-^-'^rfryou"i d'o/t; rts s^d'?'"' -r~-"!
jury I It h«i not .ppmntly b«en put in by Mr. AddiK.1..

" "^- "o "»

3J9
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me here. I am Lnkininf "'''''"*"•' «>>''" Andrei,

importance, but "hew two lett
' L'"',™"?'""" »' "«''

'^SzA-z St;" ;K"" ^-"^i.

written to you on Monday""'^l^ h"7%i"
J™' "'tOT ' had

him on Mojday, but theTtter i'^o't bW""'.TdS''„^

M. day Ind nio*t W- ^, "^ "t,"™ I 1"™ been nurring

. conaultation taerdav andtow ^I'^S'"'-
. '^'' "«'"" >«"

hi. .trength wirh:^*^".';'' iTiu'ui^'^btrvrthi""'
""•'

pven by ,„tain of the doctor. „„ th 1;"^"LuV o'p°^
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to th.t. So far from being ,ick ui.to de.th. and it being .m. e que.tion of how long hi. .trength would hold out J^u
i. tty u

"'™ -^'y »"« that Dr. Humphrey, .till expected

a«th. Both my brother.-m-law are here; we are terriblyanxieu.. I can t an.wer your letter fully to-day, my darling."
I W.11 ,„,t pomt out here for your attention'^ how .tran«ly

u.u»lly find in the very clo.e«t and lovable relation, of hfe,how .trangely they read on thi. occasion. But relieve vou^mind from all fear of direovcry now or in the future " That» vei7 much like saying—" My husband i. going to die and

d« - ^t ,hT"
"'• "* '"' *""=" •'''""™' '""" Sun!

fcfZ' 11 ;,. !• *",', ""' '" " »'« '">«". •""'ing been with

^Zvl*^' *'"*,, "'"'"• "'°' ''< '• PTfectly ignranlcS«ery^>ng. even the name of the .treet, and I think he ha. not

r^,!, , i!"^ f"^
'nquine, whatever, that all he told me waa

yZ '"bncation, and only invented to frighten the truth out

rorn«H„r,r'*,'" "^''T "" ^"•"•'gh l.e won't admit it.

^ a„v^^ ''r '"'
f'"'"'"^ ™ ">'' ''™°'"". dearest, butm any ca.e please do not leave K„t'la„d u„lil 1 iVwe «e, you

were written under circumstance, which can never eJcu.e their.nju.tice in your eye..'; What they were we do not knowDo you suppose I could act as I am doing if I really meantand felt what I inferred then?" From this it would a"^^

tne letter which I uid was apparently for him. "
If you widi

^Zr^ '" T !i'^'"
""ything do so now, as all letter, pan

darling but I dare not leave the room for a moment, and 1do not know when I .hall !«, able to write to vou aga n -Inh«te your, ever Florrio." Gentlemen, that" i. the lette?

rS :"""%"'» "'= r;os«=ssio„ of Mr. Edwin Mavbrick. .Td

not » nt nil' h ™ "• •'°""'' '^y'"'''' "" "-^ "'. althou^

•rder not to do any injuatice in the matter, I think it neoe.-"17 to read to you a word or two from Dr. Humohrev.'

Jw'T " '" ""f.^i'W of the ca«, and a. to wh."*^^^
ttat af^rnoon. " I .aw him at 8.30 on Wedne«lay (tK
«w ^^K t T.f'"« "" .*»™""l>ly, and no wor«. I

TZi}^
Maybrick that morning. I don't remember wyingMjthing to her on hi, state. There wa. no .ickne.s bIh«J had a rctle.. night. He .aid his throat wa. better. I did
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gWKl done Inm/' I)r cXr ... *«
J''"'' "" "T Httlo

s^'^7?„£d r-vU^if. f/d Tiif^S r . f
^"-

q«i«tion how lone hi. .tr^n«h will r/j .•*"'. " » •" •
•oon die." NowTon Cv^.i!

''°''' """ ""^ ""' »» "U
doe. that rf,ow to yout Tk^o'wTn""' P"* P''''"'^- Wb.t

•hich giveJa d«adM Zi^f ?'"*'."
J" f""""''^-* thought

«<i wifhe. tL?Tefir d'1 r.d"'die^ *•Ari^.'!!'^'',r

rn.:ij^£s/ttn''" irn'i^^^K^^^^^^^^^

woman can poMibTy Take ,h.^1 ?^f* '""««« «*»* •

appeal, to the feelin™ Af
''°"' "''"''' "• ""ony way.

f«r.o do mv d^"^ ."o ZThaTS,'""'
*"" " ''*"'^"t^

which ought io be pJt teforTvnn i"f Y^ ?"' '«'<'™ J""

«on«.ltation with Dr Hop2 •annl"'*'?
*:" ''*" ">« "»"•.

oiH^on ,0. the .ake^oTC ^^^Tr^l\T'&"Z.
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Tou muat «ot unon vo'ur »l
'».'nendi," would Mttl. itt

«,„U fc . °' '"'"'"" ""^V "f ""««« of .tiife after tsl!

M.prl. .„j .1 ...
''"'"<' National wn, on the 29th r,t

Mr. Josnci Stijphk—You are quite right.

-f^n:;^^;:i!fcr::^; --*•- '-letter in

plZ'om* ti^e^'f" JeiZt''T".
""" *^ "^on^'iation took

Ploee'l.n thr28th o?
""

Bu 'alth",! ^ hT"' 'T''^
*'"'™

. mistake with re-n,,l to ll,,t,.rM I ?' r'''^'"'^ ">"'''<'

n-tiug in Lo„d„nr"and no tu'bt" T . rue C^itT *^''

my remarkH of part of their weipht. yet I do not ?^T^.deprives them of all w^iirht ,„ t^i ™A ""' "'"'k it

eUiation had t^ke„ nl!^ „f *H,
™'' ^"^ ?"" "'= "^on-

writ« this letter Can vn'uth^kh-
""*""«,'" '-^-don, .he

-hen on the 8th Mar hL; ij ^"f,i*t'"t:T™'''''''°"
""^ '""'

endearment and in tlie'phi ^f"^ HvouV" ^Tl"!.wheO,er the reconciliation i, true, iTav loorat
«'™

'"Z"**of the partiea afterwards, and I ask t„u if th. T'^"''''~u,d be really ain„re .hen it to^'k' pl™e'on*YhelS;'h"rp'rT»

•This should ta Man h.
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»iid tliii latter «» written on th« 8lh Hart Th.t i. ).«. it

Jt.«l., wd h.w th. a,.tter o, motl^. p%;„,?L',; t"^

I ^rM^f • '.k*'"
p"' •"'' '">" "»» p»rt of th. wbj«t.

part or tlie «hol« proceeding., and it haa been cy. ,«lH.r^ .J,

•nd th« judge of a nature eitremely diipleanini to all Bri«ffc

^TlT'.a'v""' 'L-
°«'™ P-^lieu'-rly on o^«ioSf Tuch .f ttU^I aaall lay nothlni; about that emrnl th.t .t .• •

tt. pract,^e of 4.and,'Jith'!ugTrt%'tce^\ "noV^^long forgotten—d.euwd. roughly .neakfrn, »n^ li.?
few .light ..eeption., for o/e7tw? hu„dV ve.™ „'d'S
irjlZ i 'S "" P""""."" 1''0.tionThi"a7i«"np1nplace or It. Gentlemen. >ome time ago ume year. a«> fS™
11L77, runt" ::Jf.7!" - gTonTctT.

mouthpiece of the nr soner Ami ti,„„
"•"«! mmseit the

tion_?How if the"^ p."oner :?.he;V'rk^°''l".
•'"'»•

him.ein" and that wa. a good dea, dLu",ed V *'-r''*
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h.« been requ..t«i to do .o-I have alw.y. .aid, "If »"
, Uk.to make a .tatonient tou can make h Touielf; wu mTr mi^

anj "kI.
*

I a.Vr •"{ ir-^'™.".'"»''t it; nobody hai
. < '^'Ki't- 1. an a ircncral rule luiil " TTi.* -*.. i j

ment, after S.r Charle. I{u,«|l had an opportunity of e«midn,•ai hie witnewe.. I .aid oa that o«;a.ion that I had ™n^ »5

?„Vfi:^",'T;'
'"'«^'' '" "•ich the la, woufd al o, LT„i^

Slid t calji":!, ""'"NJ'
"""'1, •* "K*" that The V,v!i

mattr tofo« I th ^"'f, '"y »>>«' •*"> h«d "id abont ZmatMr before I thought the effect of that would be contrarrto the pnnciple« of Engli,h ju.ti™. and that i would to^

be croM^iamjned upon it-it would be doinir awav with tW

m my power to allow her to be called aV ^^n j
tioned. in.^ad. of leaving her me'J^J'iJe'h r^wn'^'crn.of thii matter in her own lanmiaM W»lT »(,.!» u

account

Jbe did make a ^atement anf-yT he^d it t'nd'ri ,rp" S:),'

io. or rather aa a preparation for doing w, I wish t^ .av f

.^^"th " *^- -T P*"°"' "'«'• ' "'inkfliav'e no" quit^unirrtood the principlea upon which certain thing, have C„reported m the course of this trial Mr KmTJI if- x j
the introduction of newspaper stamen"

! .ndTpa°a to» itatement contained in a conv of the r^nr,i „i,'^ i V ^
certain statement, were n,ade''^hich we™ "n? Vrghrand p^^^^to lay before the jury. Yet it may be said n" onn«t2wZhi. remark, upon the subject that it was prooosed t^™°;
shorter note taken of the statement w">ichC mil ,'"•,;
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•re the ro»ult of nothing of the kind W. .lAn^ t * ^

you «re doalins with any f«ct. that vou have to c^?d.rf B?,»

that kin,, in almTt 'aKte ac S^r"nd t^u^^"'""'"
"'

that the reporter who doe. nothing but catch tL^^-'.iTlare repeated before him would ,|ve a fir better ^^..r?"';U.e.tatement than one who i. notfo enpa«d JtllZZthat .n reading what I am about to readTvou I am ?„t^? '

^HhaTl '^T/r "' ''^" «? ""ybricCaid'" "S^^^'tel mat l shall do her no njust ce by rendin,. 1,..
"'»"«'re

r..:^r-"'^^
report whi. ' I u..\:t'X::,^^:i

^JThe^ Judge quoted the .ta.ement at length, and then eoc
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of M,.. M.ybr^kV lc;;''rw«r '
^"hv"".'^"',,''"

""'!"•«<'•
to oroT. itl i» .1. L ""''f*"- "hy are there no w tneiin

done. She i> a renon .hZ-l ?l^ "'"'.'' ""«'" •>»" •«''

of J'r. Cleaver CI^fLT i .^J'*''^-
""""'*'' "" kindne,,

cra;"t:rerrex!^^"f^^^^^^^^^^^^
from a photopmnh a„d ,a d^ wr''Vv"''t T'^''*''

••™
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•";&•"" f";"">*?*» ?".. "d eichMged letter, with her mother with

paper. ThTf^ ''""° "''^ "5^ ""^ 'W' «''"«<'' '--om fly?

«ick, very weak, and very depre«s«1 n,.rt •
'"""s/ery

would „ot ..aim hJ:ld""that?'c„\'IV;'^tTt^r,:iffZ•"'1

tcu'^ht dooT, ;;rt ttUfenr™oi ^4^^=^

do not quite understand why ahe should take it h„f^?
to put inu> the »eat juieef but t'hU 'fa flii^ tU'iJK
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me M being very reirarkable. " When I found the powder I
took It into the inner room." I am sure I apeak with the
greatwt possible reluctance, and with the greatest diffidence, but
when I look at the mass of papers and evidence which have beenpven on the subject, I recollect no evidence of any powder
lying about on the table, or that she could take the powder
into the inner room, nor do I recollect^I shall come more fully
to remind you of the number of things which Mr. Davies said
wore found—but I do not recoUect any mention of any powder
being found of this kind either as being in the sick room or as
being in the inner room. If Mr. Pickford, or any other gentle-man connected with the case, can refer me to any place where
such powder is mentioned, certainly I shaU feel grateful to him
and partly by eiamining my own notes, and partly by examin-
ing the evidence, I will do my best to give any evidence thatmay have been given on the point. I certainly at the present
moment recollect no mention of any white powder being placed
in the room in such a way that it could be seen. Well I feel
too that there is another difficulty which suggests itself im-
mediately-What powderj Well, I suppose shTmealTto sTy
some powder which he wished to drink, or that she would put
into his food. Now, nowhere in the whole evidence, so far as
1 can see, is there any reference to his wishing to have anv
powder, unless those prescribed for him to put into his food for
the purpose of reliev. ; his symptoms. Gentlemen, the evi-
dence about powder in the case is thi»-that on several occasions
and to several persons she expressed great anxiety about a habit
which her husband, as she supposed, had of taking—secretly
taking—some kind of powder. I remind you of the evidence of
ur. Hopper, the evidence of Dr. Humphreys, the evidence of
Mr. Maybnck, as to the letter which she wrote to him—three
persons at once—and I am not sure that there are not more
1 may also point out evidence to this effect, that she was
lealously objecting to his making use of some powder—I think
she spoke of powder--which she was afraid was of an objection-
able kind And indeed, she spoke to Dr. Humphreys as towhat would be the effect of his Uking strychnine He gave
the only answer he could give, "When a man takes too much
strychnine it kills him." Then there was that further con-
versation to the effect that if Mr. Maybrick ever died—it struckme at the time as being a strange conversation to hold—it heever died suddenly, " You can mention " (said Dr. Humphrevs)

that you mentioned the matter to me." In that state"of
things was it natural that an affectionate wife should all of asudden give way to that which her sick husband suggested she
should do, and do so extraordinary a thing as to put an unknownwmte powder into her sick husband's meat juice? This is a
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IMT" Ui J^"^ P"'"'- ""7 ^^ upon her. You h.». he«dMr. Add.«,n upon it; you hearf him .peak about ilwiJh^degree of ean,e.tue., and m.pre«iy™e.,^ich I a^ T™ 1Wreciated, which I do not t£nk w^HLJerS. ZtTlii
^LZT^ "'""' '*' y™ ''«™ ''^"d tim .ay what wa. hi^

it she does not mvo ,t „ i,-
^ *' '"^ ^^^ «•>« gett

«t on%h"Ujecf™ h.f«To;:irt%e'"[r'
"'"" *° '"^™

be supported as we have h^«rA TJ.J : *™ ™' *»

I have »aiS^enonrt a?™t'that V',
"* '"'*"=\'" '* " •« "^W-

"Jin. to the discover^ oMhardJaJ^I Te":^ "i '"l^f ^r"advisedly-and which must have thrown all fhrL ' " '"
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eiamiDstion had taken place, or that there waa any reaton Hr JaitiM
to luppoae that my huiband had died from other than natural '••«'«
cauaei. It vaa only when Mr«. Briggs alluded to the presence
of arwnic in the meat juice that I waa made aware of the
nature of the powder my husband had asked me to give him. I
then attempted to make an eiplanation to Mrs. Briggs, such
as I am stating to your lordship, when a policeman interrupted
the conversation, and put a stop to it."

I pass no opinion on those persons who were sorely tried
It was a severe ordeal. I have already made such remarks
as occur to me the subject. I bewail the misery of the
whole transaction, but I think, from the way it ia mentioned
here, it would be almost impossible to expect any woman in
the world to be just to others under such circumstances, or
not to feel a deep and solemn indignation agamst them and
*"«" do'ngs- But the whole question comes back to this—
whether their suspicions were right, or whether their suspicions
were wrong) If it was that they were right, the matter is
at an end one way; if it was that they were wrong, which I
suppose every person in the Court hopes wiU be the case, then
It wUl be a question upon which much cannot be said. I
have told you what I thought of the conduct of the policeman.
I thought he acted like an honourable man. He felt that the
conversation which was about to take place was not one which
he would have wished to hear, which probably he ought not
to hear, and, therefore, he checked it. I think his action
waa wise. I have to make one remark mor-. At the end
of the examination of the prisoner before V : magistrates a
question IS always put to the prisoner, and which, I have
no doubt, waa put m this case, and that question is,

" You
have heard the evidence against you, do you wish to say
anythmg about it?" The form in which it was put wa«

Florence Elizabeth Maybrick, having heard the eviuence,
do you wish to say anything in reply to the charge? You
are not obliged to say anything unless you desire to do so
but whatever you say will be taken down in writing, and may
be given in evidence against you at your trial. And you are
also clearly to understand that you have nothing to hope from
any promise or favour that might be holden out to you, an!
nothing to tear from any threat to induce you to make any
admission of your guilt; but whatever you now say wiU be
taken down m writing, and may be given in evidence against
you at your trial, notwithstanding such promise or threat."
Whereupon she s-.id, by the advice of Mr. Pickford "

I reserve
nay defence." That is what the prisoner said in answer to
that question. I can hardly—I think Mr. Pickford has done
hia duty throughout the whole of these proceedings in a manner
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hO^ ti^ir,lZtT-^ '^ ^^ *" «««' "P"; b"' I "Snotnelp thinking that if on that occagion he had uid ^t
Wce'^°^dY,''i'' r.T "•»" *^« fly-pap^rTandte n^^
tod I S^^H, ° had then told the .toVf ihich rf« h«i mw
n^ rii^f I '

"""''' '"^« been better. I don't lay-I hVye

J.r iTno-: K7'& had««'t r^ a5e«3

I had don^him >•
'"*."'*"* foi-g-veness tor the fearful wrong

heX such a.ta.ei^e„r°^r;^/i!rftr'^ --'^ ™
-»» "Wiged to a«k oneself ^eS^hT/toryirt'rur/r n^t

rHr! {
£-«.,"-:; s sirs" t.-r

last glelm of sunine wV"'^'^'^^-
*"" "" "^'^out on^

wayilthat is, the evid?n« of thl n^,i™\'° °° "PP^P^te

had^^ vomiting before"! a'^^ved.
' Kd nft^Sit ^a^
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Tonut after I arrived. He aeemed quite conMioua. I aiked Mr Juiute
Mra. Maybriok what waa the matter. She laid that the doctor

*'~^

did not knov, but that ihe believed he waa •uOering from fevered
•tomach. Shortly after 1 arrived I gave him aome medicine.
Mn. Maybrick brought it from the lavatory, and told me to
give it him. I put the glass on the table in the bedroom,
and afterwarda threw the medicine out, as I wanted the glass
to give him food." It seems rather strange that there was
but one glass for both food and medicine, but it evidently waa
80. Continuing, she says, " On Thursday night I moistened
bis mouth with glycerine and borax." There was some little
doubt about a handkerchief being used, but it would be, if

used, evidentljr in this way (hia lordship here illustrated the
action by putting his handkerchief to his mouth). After that
the nurse says he had a restless night, and slept only two hours
and fifty five minutes. About 11.20 on the Friday morning
Mrs. Maybrick passed through the room where the nurse was
then, and took a Valentine's meat juice bottle, which she carried
into the inner room, and there remained about two minutes.
The door was not locked, but was shut to. I do not think
that that agrees with Mrs. Maybrick's account of it, though I

do not know that the two accounts are altogether inconsistent.
The witness said, " Mrs. Maybrick took away the meat juice
and went into the dressing-room. The door was not latched,
but pushed to." This is not the impression that Mrs. May-
brick's statement gives; and I think I may safely say there is
no evidence at all to confirm Mrs. Maybrick's statement that
her husband was amicus for this powder, and that she should
put it into his food. The witness said, " She told me to get
ioe and bathe his head. She raised her hand and put the bottle
on the table from which she had taken it." The witness
seems to have had a special warning about Mrs. Maybrick not
administering food or medicine to her husband. In cro.«s-

ezamination. Nurse Gore said she entered the room before mid-
night and gave the deceased some of Valentine's meat juice.
It was a few minutes after eleven. She got the bottle from
Mr. Edwin Maybrick on Wednesday night, and it was a fresh
one. On Thursday night she opened the bottle, taking the
cover oflf, and the cork out. She gave one or two spoonfuls
in water to Mr. Miiybrick, and he was not sick ofter taking it,

though it was said he had been sick before after having had
it. [His lordship here read from the Liverpool Daily Past
verbatim report the account which Nurse Gore gave of the
auspicious circumstance of Mrs. Maybrick taking the bottle of
meat juice out of the room and depositing it on the table again.
Coming to the part where the nurse said Mrs. Maybrick had
told her to leave the room and fetch some ice, his lordship
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out of the room .„ !i. ' "* '"*<*• h wndiiig Nurie Go»

ho. the putting doVr„,'th«^«I.''"''J'''*"' "''«' 'o "P"^
•nd the impre«i„n made ™ mr t,r^"

"'°'«! °"d« » ««»««.
to My that Mr,. Maybrick ha7„T^ '"".,*''°' '** •'"'8«'«<'
what ihe waa doine ' N™ rL '~™"y «> " to corneal
««. "I .aid thrpatient^a?a7l^°*' "1,'°."^ «"'"'" "P'y
when he awoke." She .Uo ^ya^^'wheVS''' ' f°"" K°

»"
«th a choking .en„tion in h7 hroaT^' tW^' ? ".'"
Maybnck says, and I do nnt ii-i-t I' . '"' " "^at Mra.
•bout what look place between tS "'" "'"'"' *"*""'"
•tatement. I do not thi„r ? j

"""'*' «<''>"" ""d her
examination; nothhg Lm "^o Lr** "'"^

l"
^"'^ '»" "o.«.

but it appear, thatS CalW 1 ""^ '» *""> "PO" '*•

n.tructcd'';; take care rdn&InvoTtr'*' ''^'•- ""
the patient, and in point of fact hZ^^ S ^ ""*' J"'" to^W away by ^r^^l'Tj ^Z'^^'t^LZ^^
iui^M'';Lrhfexp:ct?dt finir"'

'" '™'''' ">« '«"-«>

?S^^^cZpSi^Si^-'H?"
the magistrate.. Whether iTwl?^

*'™'* ''^"' "«'««
entirely my act, and-— """S- "^ 'o"^. it wa.

"hat was done, or tLt I aLl» .1,
''"^" P"'"'''' "^7 «"™"

between you aid s!r CharirSu,«r '" ""^ "'"-^ "" '^'"™''

/or\sX"h^" ro°„v"':u r" *°
r^'^ '" '"^-"- •«'

«nd I take the enti,* re pon bil^v ''wh\"°*'°" ™ "'™'
been the nature of the defence he ml /T' "'«'" ''"«

STetLr-'- ^ ---"- ^S^eCTi^^eSrw'i:;:

yo^the':Sc?o7NJ;;!<'^;;*tdt^h T"' '
-- -o-^

conclusion of it. The next w.W..- x*
'""'„^"'" ™"'« to the

evidence there is not much nartS litl
"™ ^^^^'^- ''" ''"'»

Gore's evidence there "much w2h " "".P<"-'''°t- I- Nurse
statement made by^he prisoner NurpT"^""' ""*' «>«
a. to the state of her patient oTwh.Vl,

^'""^ 'P««'" »<>«

"'rV t'r-^ ""^ -dtit1be\^dmintt:,.t*1i''*''^-Mr. Maybnck was there most of the t^'X' went^:ml
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tiniM into the inner room and lometimci into the pauage."
But thii witneM layi very little that beara upon the matter
*o are dealing with. I think the only part of her eyidenoi
deserving to be mentioned here ii that where «he apoke about
hii eomplaining about paina in the abdomen. The witnew alio
•tated that he iaid to Mr>. Maybrick, " Don't give me the
wrong medicine again," and ahe replied, " What are you talking
about! You never had any wrong medicine." " She wa» then
persuading him," the witness said, "to take some medicine
which I was offering him. I went off duty at half-past four,
and Wilaon succeeded me. 1 did not see him again. I adminis-
tered all the medicine ; Mrs. Maybrick did not give him any at
all.' I do not think all this is of much importance. The neit
evidence that I will mention to you is that of Nurse Wilson.
She came on duty at five minutes past four on Friday, and she
stiiyed till eleven o'clock on Saturday, the day when he died.
She said that on the Friday night Mr. Maybrick said to his
wife, "Oh, Bunny, Bunny, how could you do it! I did not
think it of you." He said this three times over, and he seemed
to be quite conscious. She said, " You silly old darling, don't
trouble your head about anything." She afterwards remarked
to the witness, " He can't tell what is the matter with him, or
what has brought the i'lness on." As I have already said in
other matters, I do not wish to inquire too curiously into what
that means. It may be that these words bear out what has
been said by the prisoner, and that those expressions showed
that she had made the full confession to him of which she speaks
as having been made the night before his death, and that he
made a remark to this effect (calling her by a pet name), " How
could you forget yourself so far as to be gu'iltv of this adulterous
intercourse! I did not think it of you. I never in all the
world could have thought it." If he said so, it would be a most
pathetic way of speaking, and I cannot suggest any other
explanation of the remark. It has been pointed out to me that
Dr. Carter spoke of his not being delirious, but if that were so
It contrasts strongly with what the prisoner said in her letter
to Mr. Brierley. That is the evidence of the three nurses which
I have read. I have gone through a very larije proportion,
and perhaps most, of the evidence which bears upon that state-
ment of hers.

There arc now some other topics which I must direct your
attention to. I must point out to you for one thing that there
is one part of this case which is of a most remarkable character,
and which has not been put so clearly as I wish, but which, I
think, it is your duty to carefully consider, and that is the
question about poison. There is evidence about a very con-
•iderable quantity of poison in this house, and more particularly

MS
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."Miff- t^^l^r two r« t .,.

it might hi «reh «rtai^t/T°'« T'-P""™- »'»''«''
»« tie w„rd po.;.L ?„tY "k'-J"''?''""''

had-I don't
«oce... TheroLTn XlXmnr.."*'' ?''*, •"«i«"'««dl7 had
which Mr. and Mr,. Maybrick u«ito^. '' "'

T'^u"""
"»»

w.fe; the inner room to a cert^lT.^, T ^ " '""'""<' »'«>
u«d a. , „p„ate room for Mr M.Ik "I *t"" .'° ''"• I**"
it. Whethe? Mr,. Cybrfck .lent ^A,""'

'""'" *" *''''«^ '<>'

occa.ion., I don't profew t^ k„n„ '^J !
1"' *"*Pt "" P«i'"

variou. thing,, and'^in p"rtTcuUrTh.»'
*''°'! "'" » that'room

•tood ,ide bfiide and ht .^ *1 T"' *"" h'thoie., which
out the bedroom [H?,' llJ^nZ '

^ftS^'"'
'"^ P^'"*!"?

pointed out the bidr^om a„dPt^ r^'"")?-
\"

'l"*
P'""' «"^

.tated wa. u«d a,TSin "root 1 T. 7'"u''
"" *""«'"

article, of furniture thaTwereT„T;l I'*' '?^ ."' *''* "^i^'^t
of all there i, the ^d in thi. cir„.

<?""*"'»*<> *he plan). Fir.t
and he« i, another abt;Xh )ZuZ? ^1 " " *^'''<' =

and here i, the place where the t
'*"".''' >'°'"« "* ''"^""';

which I have been ,peak'nr Wth th»^ f T"^ '"""^ "'
•ome further oipIanK which ,.Vn"P'''''''''""' ""i with
you will perhaps b^ able to TL. » ' "l^-^"" "• ' K" ^io-K.
poi.on,. 1. I Lid you must ^r'T^ 'v*"?

"""'" ''^°^*' th«
with thi,, which i. a relrkawf factor tt""'^"'1P'"»""
It K«m, to me tells favXVhl^ ,T \ *'"' '^'^> """^ which
pri.oner-you mu.t take „„t?~^

/?"'", "">». otherwise for the
you draw from it-in the wide el'"/

"'".'"'^'^ '''>'" ""'»«
no evidence at all of Lr having h Kf"" *"* *° '»"* 'here :,

had anything to do w"h the n^rS' '7 P"'*™-' " '^'«»it«'y
tion of thow fly-paners Rn*

'^1'^"'}"^ ?' '"y. with the eicep-
quantity having C^JoundtJ'rin'lT''™'' ?' » <^<"'«id«rabfe

some here and som^ ther^SJ, '°"'-"","S» *''ich were kept-
<i«,.ing-room, Xch wrTaZ P^'w^'P""/' °' ' f""""' i° the
during^the coirse of the ca^ Al "L^"

""' '"'" "<»>
together and finally passedThrou,^! ,h v*'"T 7"^ «'»«'*<'
who isan analyst ZryZ^ knol^V^^ """"t °J

""• ''»™'-
doe, not appear to ha^ve been attacked h

""
'^""^K

^'' ''^^i*
who hav. also examined ?^e artlt, thL""^

"'
'^t

"""'"*
h.m, and who appear to arrite at not in T f"''»i'*«i to
at substantially the same relult,

"
t
""ft.cally the same, but

of arsenic from^he differenrthtL .M w\P'T"<* "' "•"«"<=•
Now, first of all, Mr. DaWes i c^lS"'!]''*^

have dealt with,
attainments, and so on and tLn i

^ """med about hi,
May, name;;, Saturday"'" Dr ZJlZV^"' "? *''' """ »'
ten and brought with^him a bottk of v»' »°"

'
°" '"P"'

to be examined by me. I took it to fh! i^ !' '"*^*' ""<"'">

^ y e. I took It to the laboratory and tested
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it then, and found ths pr«HiK« of anenio in it." That ii th« Mr
bottle which you havo alreadj heard lo much about, and upon

"

vhich the tatementi have been made which I have already
remarked upon. Afterwardt, on the 23rd, he determined the
amount of arienic, and found a part of a grain of white anenic.
That amnio wai put in solution, and, of oourie, it acta more
readily in aolution than if it wat put in lolid, as it would take a
coMiderable time to diwolve. It wa« found that the ipeciflc
gravity waa le» than that of the meat juice generally. Mr.
Daviea, it appeared, had analyied the contenta of leveral
bottlea which had been given to him, and he delected arienic
in Home of the orjgani. Dr. Stevenson alio made an analyaii,
and, while detecting arwnic in the liver, he failed to find any
in the ipleen, which had been reduced to a condition in which
it waa no longer capable of being separately eiamined. Then
there waa a aeriea of bottlea containing matters which were
taken from the ainks and from the lavatory. There is an
account of each, and in some of the bottlea a trace of arsenic
was found. The medical men treated them very lightly, and
•aid that in a house which had contained arsenic they would
expect to find a certain amount of arsenic in the sinks and
drains, and that could be accounted for by other means. There
is also a handkerchief and a bottle, which is labelled lA, and
is said to have been found by Mrs. Briggs in Mrs. Maybrick's
room covered with the handkerchief. There was no arsenic
in the bottle, but there was in the handkerchief. There ia

another bottle which was found in the small wooden box in
a box in the sleeping or dressing room. That, I think, is the
box Mrs. Maybrick used, and which was packed up for the
children. There was some arsenic in that, twelve or fifteen
grains of solid arsenic in the water. There was also some
powdered charcoal, which was identical with the small parcel
prod\iced, labelled "Poison—for cats." There was some
powdered arsenic—the only powdered arsenic which waa found

—

found in a little box, if I remember rightly, in one of the hat-
boxes to which I have referred. That had apparently bee"-
used to put into water, because there w-^s some other part of '

arsenic found which was coloured i*. the same way with lue
same matter. There was other liquid in the bottle, and that
was a saturated solution of arsenic in the water, and a small
portion of solid arsenic in the bottle in crystals.

Gentlemen, that shows that there was a large quantity in the
bottle. A saturated solution is a solution which has taken
up as mi"!h arsenic as it can ; and the water becoming saturated
with arsenic, the remainder of the arsenic is found at the
bottom. In this case there was a saturated solution of arsenic
in the water and a small portion of solid arsenic at the bottom.
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who would put ft th.Vrd how :i.T"« "'"^; •' •"i-.ict
quf.tioni in the olutiin of wW.r? •" '».»'«1« Theie v*
i. nothing definite to con„«t Mr wiv^ 1°' H'P y"- '"'«'•
'' he w» in the h.bit o"Tr„^''

"^''"1'' •'"' "• Certainly
Mturated in water in „„.„,?. >.'"?' " *»"" "ot kwp it
"e. There «'. ano.h^ertt'.rH^'' •" ~"''' "»' P«^S,l"
olid araenic, „„d it i, .unXd ,„ ^.

«"««'> "aturatej anS
0/ .olid «-«nic. Tlien tS 1. ""'"».'«•' *<> twelve graiu
•nd it contained a «'"id in wS a'l'„'Hj°""u^. '^ " '""^».
A portion of the fluid w« ?ound

» l">ndkerch,ef wa. aoaked
ar«no.* There would U a vert .nli'" ?? P*' «"'• »'
ar«nic. We have already sot thZ.J'''"'^''' "'""""y •'
ng . very oon.iderable „ua^n.?°y oJaVni '""J^"'" ""fin-
.tata and part more or lew diiolLd

-^P"^ '" » ?'<'"'«1
k««h.e/, it i, identical with the •"" ^ ' '? '° ""* ''"'^•
It not unlikely that the«handwV?f ""'•..' ''""''<' think
St Charle. ftu»«ll po'nt«l ™t ™^f'"

""*""• Maybrick'..
that if .he had pOMe?."™ „f thi ha 'dk'*''^'''!

*" •"* "' "«»
the pocket of her dre.aW L„* thafl^'i^'u'"'' P"' " '"">
way for the dre..ing.gown ,?^"";

.„m»J;''"'^> ' ""7 "kely
.eeaed to be acquiS "„' bfMri^; *'"" "«"»• That
the way in which that dre,,in/„^

Adduon, and probably i.

ar«nic' Well, gent eme^ thl.'t'ir.l'l
™ '"

^,
'""''^ "'th

force, one', attention tn '.I,; • ™'7 well, and it only
want with a ha'ndSLi .'a'turare^'wHra^"?

couH a„yb<S;
.he want carrying it about wUh her »^/I,"' .

'^'" "»«
gown .potted with the Doi.Tn ) i j ^ t""'"* ^" drcing-
hould aaturate any nart^f th

'
,
1°" ' '"""' "''7 "'J om

it about in their ^pSket ^T "'"*.''*' ^'^ ""«»«. or can^
box, in which was'^^^un'd'-^^?

""t.-^'cle i. 'ho chocol^
on it "Poiaon-for ea", '"?nd thi.

' ^'"^ "' inscription
tamed 71 grain, of arS. And o thiS e^'S^n'r'^""'

"-
ar«n,c; while the remaining quanthvw.. ""',' ""' P*^'
matter-powdered clmrcoal Tt 1 ^.^

wa, apparently colouring
Russell that there iran Act of pT^''* ™' ^y ^ir Charlef
arsenic .old under a certain nuanlitv""'"""™'

"'''='' ""I"'™'
be coloured either with .^ot or ,;!f ' i" Z""^' ' "-ink, to
difficulty found in gettinnhe.r!^

•"''"''•, ^"^ ^<">'d bi a
in thi, way. Well thl *(,

"'" ""''*'' " »"« coloured
chocolate li,x. On that'.l™,-™',\'""'*"'=bi'' in tS
become atifl, and in the stiff "rt l'?""*

'""' ^^"P*'' ;
it had

of arsenic. The next p „' ! ?n wWcTaTJ
'°™'' " ^"^ ^^"^

wh,c.^^Hss,^,«HoU Znt:^a-TZ i:U^^
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S^r %.,.."* 'l^,.^" ""f P"'"' "^ »• P""' on the

i^t^of »• •'' "."i"' '» •""• contained a vei7 w»k
Tvlr ^hi J V,"""'-

"^ "i" •»"'• ""• '"""'l in «''« linen cloitover which th. mi.tre.. 0/ the hou« would naturally have m«™

cLT i^hrZ'':''^ tI
'^^ *"""'• P««=riP«on by M.„r°

.h/„ if, n • ^'"" *" * "'''='' ''1"i<l in the bottle

«n „^ 5T"uf',.'*•,
.

' P« »•'"•• in i'. "nd .hook Uwell up and took half of it for examination. There waVdii

STrnJ.™""
'^' "»,•««"»• 'rom which thi. pre«"iptirhadbeen made up and when examined I found no ar^nio in them •'

rtS left Th^r/'
""^ '»"'«•/"'' » con.ider.1,!. portion"

•till left. That glycerine wai found n the lavatorToutaide

ISdeii th
*""'• :rJ"^ ""^ "•" »°" p"r«>rtiorof .r.™t;•dded there would be two-thiro. of a grain of araenio in it

X.rZ'^i'L'^"'^'
that hi. moutrwa. moi.3'"wi h

thJu, ,0 ^^H^h
«PI>«.«ntly the night before he died. If

» .11 I ' ? * S'ywine really be poi.oned, it i. certainlya very shocking re.ult to arrive at t

vrnamiy

thft tlf-^wf "v,"?""^'
'.'•"''' ""> "i'l"'" o' ^""0 Gore i.

t^en not f™m\'HT "T^
»'?"'e night before hi, death w.

wuhatand.
'^' '"" '''°'" ""* ''"P'"""'' »» the

.amJhMtir^^T""" ^r ""' 'o""" ""^t that wa. the.ame bottle. One doe. not know the hi.torv of that bottle

whrrS"!
"'"", •?•

'i
"""^ " ""y '" have been the gly^r n^which wn, ,,«,d tor the purpo« I have mentioned-?nameW

h.t , K »l"^ ^'"P\ ^"' "^"^ <i«" "PP^a-- in the car ^'
that a bottle was found in the lavatorv, and that it coXnrfa grain of araenic, and that hi. moith wa. raoi ened i^Sglycerine and borax during the night in que.tion tot^he

.olutloa of .r„„lc," l.fotTC . ^in to h. full KlI I.T^'^f'u.«=npt,on, and had contoined .ceatot «.". l?„5 » "'°- " ""^ °°

•T'. lO.ana so arsenic u nft«n fomid in - ..'„, P^ ,**,.'T''!°" oontolM
q«»«ty of .„,„!„ ,„^a w« „„, ^4 in .SS:rno.?;„'.''i'p^^;?>f
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R;aSf"jJ»»«i'j' b»t«eii that botth «d tb. boltl. .hieh conUiMdth. gljrcnn. !• not MUhliibed .nd not proTMl.
-™»">«>

*• to tb« drMiing-gown, that wm civen to Mr Divim h.

M,"w:'n"M.'vt!^k llj 't "^'i " ."" "^ =*"* '--"'^
U i„ T™,5 L h.

• "^

"''T
t" dr...i„g.gown wa. eiammriIV WM lound to hare een itiined w ih cncot. lo that th«r.

.^Zl .r,h rt'- !.'• '; ":«»••'«' 'hat tb* .tain hvl U„oauwd by the haiiUkfrchicf, which had been apparentW itMo^

i.„H
''»".'"'«™h.ef. and prohably .ome «nount in tb. nX-

iiiL^ .'>.'
"' '5° ''""'g-g'""' it«lf. There wm ,„ Xon

?r^ ih. Z'
gp""™'"' yo" ""not by any meana eielud.from tb« ojM the circuin.tan«e that a large qunntitv o» differentmatter, which 1 have mentioned, all It ?hcm mo°. or kuiuttcud with .r,e„ic, were found in the room and Z to,houM and .n the place, where Hr. Maybrick continSallt w„.nd many of them I have lately mentiLd to you S.ve"i

ifooM
.,''"'

.""""'l''
"""'" ^"T «n.iderable qiantitfeVJfliquid laturatod with arKnic. It'i, very difficult indwd to

require that quantity of araenic in U.ui k. , or.taie and Ifind » difficulty in finding word, moderate enough and whtbwould fully eip.«, my*opinion-but I .3d .ay tb?t J

t'^T.VvIT""''!'
"•'"••'""'ly "ituated who, iingVptjto have been guilty of poiaoning her hu.b.nd, with a, U™

that there may not be e,, lanation. of thi. circum-?aiKe thatthey do not exclude doubt upon the .ubiect of iL^'euiltbecau« It come, plainly to that. ^at wa. h^.tate ofthing, in be room I That i. a que.tion I cannot eiclud. fromyour consideration when you are .olvinir thi.JJJ- I "
and complicated que.tion ^ '"' '"^ ™P«rtant

Gentlemen, I think I have very nearly fini.hed what I h...

^m.?h- ' T'^ '"" "^ •°»««l'ing-/c.nnot pa., it over-•omething of a more general character of the nature of [hi

md o^lfd nT'dTe "„';* ""'"''
'" '^/"'' -'«*er7he man

ovide^L."''^ C' mtt l=erTf"f mldi!^ c"4't
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which jrott ikcid* wbathur th« nun died from •rwnio which
»•• diwonrod u the mult of chrraiul Mitlnii. Tou
mutt dwid* It M great and highly important oaw, ioTolTinc
in itac r not onljr mnlical and chemical qucitioni, but inToIvinit
in itMlf a molt highly important moral quntion. And hj that
term moral qusition, I do not mean quntioni of what ii right
or wrong id a moral point of view, but qucntiont into whichhuman nature enter., and on which you muit rely on your
»nowled)je of human nature iu dttermining on the reiolution
you arrire at. You have in the flret place to coniider—far
bt It from me to eiclude or try to get othcre to ciolude from
their o*n minde—what I myiclf muat feel viridly conecioua—
oil the evidence in thii matter. I think that every human
being in thia caw muat feel vividly conicioua of » hat you have
to coniider—but I had almoit bettor nay you ought not to
coniider for fear you might coniider it too much—the horribles
nature of the inquir;r in which you are engaged. I feel that
It la a dreadful thing that you are deliberately con.idering
whether or not you an to convict that woman of really a"bomble a. dreadful a crime as ever any poor wretch who itood
in the dock was accused of. If she is guilty—I am saying

If —my object IS rather to heighten your feeling of the
»<-l«.mnity of the circum.wnces, and in no wav to prevent youirom feeling as you do feel and s you ought' to feel

-»'.if°"'^
"^\^ f""^ ""'•' ""'"S" "'»'" "» •w'ul ii»ture

of the charge, but I do not think it necessniy to say any one
thing. Your own hearts must tell you what it is For aperKin to go on deliberately administering poison to a poor
helpless, sick man u[,on whom she has already inflicted a dread-

,™,lH""^~t" 'T"^ '"'"i
'" '^"'^ life-the person who

could do such a thing as that must indeed be destitute of theeast trate of human feeling. But I need not say more about

il'
""•'! Jl^J" '°y """'' ' '"'"'•' *« easv to sav morethan It would be decent to say and I should be engaged in anodious task, for very few ,,eople in this Court but feel the factthat you are honestly able to arrive at a just verdict. We haveto consider this not in an unfeeling spirit, far from it, but in the

?£w. i'*°''Jf
resolving to solve by intellectual means an in-

Iklr^ ''"'"n'",
"'

^.'r' <"«''=«"r. I need not say more on

I3 I
^"W,'^'"""'' a-'l "ith better language than

'

ZlrV ^ the learneo ...sel engaged in the cas? Then

fhl, wi, "Tl^": y°" ^»™ »» tol^e into account, if you gothrough the whole story, the question of motive, which might
act upon this woman's mind. When vou come to consider thlt

man Bnerlcy. and the feelmg;,-it seem, horrible to compara-
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.Up'Saf [j,;^ »'f^"»'7
innocent pcoplfr_a horrible Mid inoredibtetnought that a woman should be plottine the death nl whu.b«>d m order that .he might be left at fibertyt JoUoi her

ulome. .fJnnT T''"'*''". »"!. of course, the presumption

^^L^T^ """^ '"'™«*'' " ""« in-putation made upon
t„ J„ ? ^°'°^° """^ "«' '"'"o horrible. You ouKht Mt

RE3i=r"'??{-'«"'"«:-

=

, "f™ ™ say. Ihere is no doubt that the DroMnaiH... ml„„hlead person, to vices of that kind do kiU aVthTmo ftendiraU the more manly, or all the more womanly feefhiM of thshi^an mind. That is a comment upon which I w^^3 insist

pa7,^ ulT'hera:i""r"''''
'"' ^-7 P"-'"' to me ^xSly

:o^rj^l:f:.T"d;-^r^^^^^^^^^^^
into accomit, you must look to some extent at theSin^wSare shown which the evidence shows you, remaTnTin hermind I have read to you what the learned counsel have both

|rt;?^!r- istr^^sirs^'s-ss£
sckTuto S'"" "V"™^*-- ^'" ha^ intimatTd tiafhe

L.i^ k
OftV"'J """-ily stated so ; recollect that she

were „Vnre^.„r""^p'"'?r '"TP'""'' ->>* '" P^^nt of ft?
liffl^.u ! '^J

"'•
„

I''"""' tl'at you will have a somewhiit

to^av th^J i, TJ'"'.™ '!;" "™ '"""^ that it is verj difficuUto say that she d.d not at that time know she was the subiKt

Tn ll7»""rr™^ '^"^ ''•'"> "^--^ " th- house, her both^in-law and other persons
; and recollect, on the other hand Xtshe while her husband live<l, and, acco;ding to he own account

moment" thir '"""".^ "'."'^ balance-even at that aSmoment there arose m her heart and flowed from her Denvarious terms of endearment to the man with whom she Sbehav«l so disgracefully. That was an awful th n? to th^nkof and a thing you will have to consider in askingyLeW
thafr„t-^' " ^'"^ "• "" «^"'y- fo" "i" have^rcon^ derthat motive, and you must bear in min.l, as I said be ore^ the circumstances

; you will bear in .,ind that vou have

f^s^n Zla^^ fT.
"' '^''.P-.'"'!" «°"°ence .•- a ^^at pr™tession, who have told you distinctly that thej did not thinkther, ,s evidence enough to induce them to ,av\hat hTdied of ^
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X'li^t'r.i '""?.'?'' 1"' '"." *™ •"'«" ""J-'Wy eminent Mr Ju.M«who lay that ,« l,d die of » ;enicol poiioning. On the other "«"'•

„!. ' D!. " " ?^ "'"' "i""' «le»rne« and equal distinct-

.,!,^ ^^H"" """^ .-'"; !^"tf»-e"'e"ti.-mflammation of the

..^^ ""! '•""*!."'? '" ^'°" ''• ^y "''»» "" the illne..cauMd—wa. It caused by arsenic or by some other means) Ifyou consider that his death was caused by arsenic, then you

m!.n ?v, ,* "?° °' ";* prosecution one great question, by nomean, the least or only one of the great questions which youhave to consider, -iou must also consider how far you thinkthem—
I
wont say satisfactory—in themselves, but how faryou think that they are consistent with the facts, and how faryou think they may be satisfactory, that it might be so satis-

actory "might lead you to say, as Dr. Paul said, " We think
that he died from gastro-enteiitis, but we see no sufficient
reason to connect that with arsenic." You have heard that
gastro-ententis may be produced by what I may call somecommon cause On the other hand, you have it suggest!
especially by Dr. Tidy, that it was a case in which impure oJinjurious-I cannot find eiactly a suitable adjective, but I think
If i say impure—food may have caused all those symptoms, but
I certainly cannot; I don't mention-1 have to avoid expressingany opinion upon the case or parts of the case, and I don'teipress any opinion about it—but I don't feel that Dr Tidv

whtV"l
°
Tf"V:,\i^>' '."""'""ory to me with this question.

^k1" "not; 7^^' "mpure food do you think the man

Tith^
He mentioned certain things which might have caused

t If he had been going about through the ordinary course of
ife eating and drinking like other people, and not very particular a, to the ! ind of food he w.s tfking. Then thev mSrht

ml^ht'h" "':V'*'
'" ^"T ""'^"'"•-Jed of neglect"ul ioSmight have taken some of these things; but it seems rather

fo'a"fv"of :l
"" ^'' ^ '""''^ ""^ «y»P'<""« of Xch'he d^

hin^f 1- ^° causes that were subsequently mentioned. Thethings which were chosen—certainlv not as an eihaustive list

uken'i„"th^ f '".-i™«™7"»-
'hree. He should "„t 1ive

lobster The^""'' T ?' "'^^ .'W"g»-»a>'»ages, cheese, orlobster. There is cert.iinly no evidence that he took anythina

that he was able to take any of them. Those parts if the care

IZ^l ^r",!," '""i^"- ^' '" **» »ymp?om
.
you havlvery considerable conflict of evidence about them. You willhave heard over and over again, and no doubt formed someopinion abou these particulars of vomiting which w™e preseTt

IL 1, ^; u
' ""' '""' ^^ ""^^ °' ^h^ witnesses, bv Dr Tidv

d^tD«i« «»
?• "

""^ P™"""™t Port-I «m not shaking in a/;dispraiMi of him; on the contrary-that it »», iot the »,rt of
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the general run of cr minal ™Ls I LZT '"!'.'''"' '™'"

t m.rb.' I do nofe f* " "!'" "" ^"•™' ^ff«' »'
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better to avoid any foolish excitement or talk by mentionini ""*•"
openly what the contenU of a letter are, which I will not read
to you. It IB liigned by a name which 1 do not choow to lay.
and I »entur« to apply to that perion the woida, "Mind yourown business, but he gives a series of suggestions about wme
of the incidcnU of the case which he thinks should be inquired
into Well, gentlemen, I have been teUing you of these remarks
about her stiitemencs in Court, which I think a reasonable man
would have kept to himself, and which were no business of his
I have done my best upon all I think necessary to say to youupon that painful subject. I think no doubt you have care-
fully considered that statement, and do not think you want very
much to be addressed by anybody else upon the matter It is
a foolish letter, and I will just pass on.
Gentlemen, these are really the combination of questions to

which you have got to apply your minds. I have dealt with
all the matters. 1 have certainly dealt with all the matters
which have occurred to me in my consideration of the case. I
do not wish to spm out the last words to you, and I accordingly
will ask you to consider your verdict.

Verdict.

The jury, after the bailiffs had been sworn, retired t» consider
the verdict at eighteen minutes past three.
The jury returned at four minutes to four, after an absence

of about thirty-five minutes.
The Clwik of Arkaions (Mr. Shuttleworth) having called the

hst of the jury, asked—Have you agreed upon a verdict, gentle-
men? '

The FosraiAN—We have.
Clkhk of Abraions—And do you find the prisoner gmlty of

the murder of James Maybrick or not euiltyt
The FoiisiiAN—Guilty.
Xha Clhik of Arraioms (to the prisoner)—Florence Elizabeth

Maybrick, you have been found guilty of wilful murder- have
you anything to say why the Court should not pronounce
sentence upon you?
The Pbisonbs—Although I have been found guilty, with the

eioeption of my intimacy with Mr. Brierley, I am not euilty ef
this crime. * '

Mf
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Trial of Mr» M-ybrick.

The Sentence.

mmmm
Th. jury WM a Uncaahire and not a Liverpool jury.
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APPENDIX I.

Pwiai nOM Mr. Jmt.i:! Stkhhem'j Ch»b,ik t<. tbi 0«A^D .Jn»v atIHI LIVIKPOOL ASSUB, JCLV M, 1889, HtUTINO TO Mm MaVBUCK 8 CA8B>

•Th. next o«, I will mention to you i. . «m whioh I hav. rewon tobe l.v. hu oxcil«l ,ery grwt .ttention in thi. oountry, .nd cruinly 1/ the

cruel and horrible murder that could be committer!

thl' ' 'H'V '".i'" T! °' '''°""°' '^"'•'«"' Majbriok, who i. ch.rged withthe wUful murder of her hu,b»„d. J.me. M.ybrick. The cm, i, one which
-111 no doubt occupy . very cou.ider.ble time, and, a. I have ..id. it h»..Ur«ted a great deal of attention. I will .peak very .hortly on the nature ofthe circum.Unce. and the nature of th. caM, be«u.e to any one who ha. beenaccMtomed to the trauMction of criminal bu.ine.. it i. perfectly obviou.
that the o.„ ,. one in which every part of the allegation, will be vigorou.ly
oontr«iioted, and m which the oircum.tance. will be queationed I know
not, of oour.. what the defence may he which may b. Mt up forMr.. Maybnok, but it i. quite poeeible that evidence may be given on her

?;; ..."^u
"""' °'. "'^ '""' ™P<>"«"c«- Vou have nothing to dowith that however and all I have to «y i. to point out to you, very ihonly,

th. fact, apparently provKl by th. pro»cution a. far a. they bear on thI

"Gentlemen, I think you know Mr.. Maybrick'. hueband wa. a cottonmerchant in the city, and although then matter. .r« hanlly contcted heappear, to have been unhappy enough to ha™ had an unfaithful wifeWhatever may l-e thought of the rcat of the c«,e, letter, are producedwhich render it very dilBoult not to believe-in fact I .hould think it almoatneccMary to admit-that .he wa. carrying on an adulterou. intrigue with .man of the nam. of Brierley. It appear, that either with the object or forjome other rea«,n not very clearly .et forth, on th. occion of the GrandNational Steeplechaae, which u»k pl»:e on the 29th of March, there w...
very violent quarrel between Mr. Maybrick and her huabwid. Some time
after that quarrel took place .u.piciou. circum.t»nc. were noticed I think
the ar.t circum.lanco of any leading or remarkable kind which wa. noticedwa. the fact that .he u»d to put into water a certain quantity of By-paBer.
th. proper u.. of which i, the destruction of flie., but which contain L
certain quantity of arMnic. The.e paper., which nobody can have proner
occaaion to un> except it be to kill iie., were found in, not exactly herroom, but a room to which, of oouree, .he had «ice». They were found
«>aking in water, and that water in which tli.y were mked would become
impregnated with araenic, and might have been UMd for poiunou. purpce.A good many incident, occurred, aome in th. month of Aprfl and in th.~rly part of May. which produced aymptom. in Mr. Maybrick, the n»tnn>
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rf which 0*11 be eiplain*] to you by th< hmcUuI men whom ho eonniltMl.
Hi lUtad tbot hli loga felt very much numbod, ud eompUiaed of wh»t ha
iffered in thu woy. Tboro wore mony minor niotton—s crowd of thingi
which bapponed about the mrly port of M«y. On the Srd of Miy he wm
Ulien very ill. The illneie oppeara to have coniUted prinoipelly of Tery
great congeition and diiturbanoe of the etomach, which went eo far thataa
time went on he waa in very great and oontinned liolineM. The diiturb.
ancee of the itomsch went to the extent that he waa unable to retain any-
thing on hia etomach. That went on with aeveral alterationi of better and
worae for aeveral daya. On the 8th of May, a very atriliing and remarliable
incident happened, to which your attention will be directed. Mra Maybrick
in the couree of that day gave one of her aervanU, a nurae, a letter addreaaed
to Mr. Brierley in Liverpool, which ahe wiahed her to poet by a particular
poet—I think it waa between three and four o'clock The aervant went
out with a child whom ahe called the baby, I auppoee it waa the youngeat
child of the .Maybrick., and ahe gave it the letter to hold. The child carried
it for »ome diaUnce and, in croMing the road, ahe dropped it into a puddle.
The nurae took it up and found it waa very dirty. She then went to the
Poat-office with the intention, aa ahe aaid, of getting a new envelope, and
redirecting it—I auppcae, at all eventa in order to poat it. "owever, when
ahe got to the FoBtolGce ahe aecms to have opened the letter, and in doing
ao ahe noticed aome eipreaaiuna in it which attracted her attention, indeed,
would have attracted anyone'a attention. The girl, after aeeing theae
eipreiaiona, did not poat the letter, but took it home and gave it to one of
Mr. Maybrick'a brothera, who waa in attendance on the aick man. There
can hardly be any doubt that the letter impiinl in ita terma an adulteroua
connection between Mra. Maybrick and Mr. Brierley. Then, in addition
to that, there are in that letter eiprcaaiona which there may be many waya
of reading. I merely wiah to apeak here of what will bo read actually
on the depoaitions, and do not wiah to go into commentariea which may
bo made on the reading of the letter. But it contained theae exprMaioue
very nearly in the flrat linea: "He ia aick unto death," the reference,
apparently, l>eing to Mr. Maybrick, who had been referred to in the very
beginning of the letter as " M," whom ahe, Mrs. .Maybrick (as she aaid)
had been nursing for aome daya. So ahe had. Then ahe aaid, '* He ia aick
onto death." That, of course, if it ia intetpreted, meant that Mr. Maybrick
waa aick unto death, when at the time it did not appear that any one had
toid her that he «as in danger, a circumsUnce of the greatest possible
nspicion. However, whatever that may be, what follows shows the terms
on which she was with Mr. Brierley. And I should obaerve, in addition to
that, that there ia evidence on the depoaitiona to ahow that ahe had been to
lx)ndon, and that she met a gentleman. There are some strange peculiaritiea
about that part of the story, which I leave out. She had been to London,
and there met Mr. Brierley, with whom she slept on two occasions,
during her absence from home. Of course, if that is proved, there can be
no doubt aa to what her relations to him wore. But certainly if she stood
in those relations to him, I hardly know how to put it otherwiae thau this:

that if a woman does carry on an adulteroua intrigue with another man, it

may supply every aort of motive—that of saving her own reputation

;
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